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AtwutTown
., Zion Sunday Setiool teachtrs will 
Bfieat at the church tomorrow at 
7:80 p.tn. A number of the pariah- 
lonera plap to leave at 7 p.m. for 
New BriUin, for the J5lh annlver- 
aary of Paator Sonatroem of St. 
Mathew'a Laitheran Church.

The public ill Invited to aee "The 
Red Plague.”  (tfmmatio film to be 
ahown in color with aound, tomor« 
row at 7 '.SO PJU. in the Covenant 
Congregational Church. It ia a  fac
tual preaentgUon of the challenge 
o f Comm unlam to the global mlnla- 
try of Chriatianity. -

Mra. A'ubUn Cuater left by plane 
laat evening for her home in St. 
Peteraburg, Pla., after apendlng a 
week with her mother, Mra. Cath
erine McCluakey, 4814 Winter S t

St. Mary'a Guild will meet in the 
pariah houae Thuraday at 11 a.m. 
Membera will provide their own 
aamtwdchea and the hoateaaea. Mra. 
Edna Banvilla, Mra. Walter Ban
ner, Mra. Eva Crawford, and Mra. 
Paul O rter  will aervj  ̂deaaert and 
beveragea.

Betrothed I Planning Commission Denies 
Farmlands Zone Change Bid

Ute weekly meeting of the Civil 
Air Patrol (CAP) will be held at 
the American Legion Home at T 
p.m. tomorrow. Plana for a future 
■’Record Hop’ will get underway.

A  meeting 6f the . Waahington 
PTA room mothera’ chairmen will 
he held tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
edtool cafeteria. '*

Mica Nancy Weir, daughter of 
JfK and.Mra. ’Thomaa Weir. 117" 
Sununer S t, haa been elected preal- 
dent of the aenior claaa at Cham
berlain School of Retailing In Boa- 
ton. She attended Mancheater High 

, Sdiool.'

The Lediea AuxiUaty of Ander- 
•on-Shea Poet, No. 8048, VTW, will 
hold a regplar meeting tonight at 
7:90 at the poat home. Membera 
are reminded to bring Irifta for the 
kitdien baaket.' ddld atar motkera win be honored at a aocial follow
ing the meeting. r

Many Forreat 8, 333 Spruce St., 
and Timothy Toung, TO, School St., 
collected a total ot $8 from neigh- 
bora on Maple S t Sunday after
noon to help the mental health 

' telethon. A  thank you card wae re
ceived yeaterday from Hartford 
for the donation.

Diatiicb Governor Harold Law
ler win make an official viait to 
the Mancheater Rotary Club at ita 
meeting tonight at 6:38 at the 
Mancheater Countty Club.

Bnchrach Pbo!o 
Cmrol E. Johnnon

Mr. and Mra. Carl R. Johnson, 
ITS Henr>* St., announce the en
gagement' of their daughter, Misa

j Carol Eleanor Johnson, to Edward 
J. McDonald Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. McDonald Sr., 127 
Dlckerman Rd„ Newton Highlands, 
Mass.

Miss Johnson was graduated 
from Manchester High School with 
the class of 1954 and from Lesell 
Junior College in 1956.

Her fiance attended Boston Col
lege and graduated in June. He la 
now serving with the U.S. Marines.

Temple Chapter, No. 83, OBS, 
will hold a regular meeting tomor
row night at 8 o'clock in the Ma
sonic Temple. The business will in
clude honoring the birthday of the 
founder of the Eastern Star, Rob
ert Morris, and the initiation of 
candidates. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Carl Peterson and 
her committee.

Training courses for Girl Scout 
leaders wrUl be offered this wreck. A 
song and game workshop for 1"~1- 
ers of Brownie and Intermediate 
tfoope will be held tomorrow from 
9:30 a.m., to 3 p.m.' in Woodruff 
hall of Center Congregational 
Church. Those attending will bring 
box lunches and tea and coffee will 
be served. Thursday night at 7:30, 
training for overnight camping 
will be given at the Girl Scout of
fice.

Manchester L ^ g e  of i^ks will 
initiate a class of 17 candidates to
morrow night. The initiation will be 
proceeded by a dinner at 6:30.

The Town Planning Commission 
(TTCI last night" unanimously 
voted not to change land near the 
Parkade from Rural to^Industrial 
Zone.

Farmlands Exchange Corp. had 
asked for the change. It involved 
Interior land at the rear of the 
Parkade.

Three other applications were 
discussed by the TIK: In a Munici
pal . Building executive seaalon. 
They were granted.

Considerable opposition to the 
Farmiandp application was ex
pressed by residents of the area at 
a public hearing Sept. 18. TTiey op
posed the extension of an indus
trial zone so close to neighboring 
residential property.

The corporation had asked for 
the change on three acres of in
terior land abutting 12 acres al
ready in Industrial Zone. Atty. Jay 

i Rublnow, representing the firm 
i said there were "no definite plans”
. for the use of the land, 
j In. denying the application, the 
TPC said;

•'The best Use of the land is not 
I for Industrial purposes, and a need 
j for additional industrial land v t s  
. not established."

Reallgq Zones
A realignment of Industrial and 

Residence B Zones In the Marble- 
McCabe Sts. area was also passed 
by the planning board.

' The TPC • originated proposal 
called for changing to Resi
dence Zone B all or part of an 
area now In Industrial Zone at 
Marble and MoCabe Sts. and 
changing to Industrial Zone all or 
part of an area on Stock Pl. now in 
Residence B Zone abutting the 
present Industrial Zone.

Many homes in the area, built 
before the town adopted zoning, 
were In industrial zones, and many 
industries were in residential zones.

The TPC also changed property 
on McCabe St., owned by Anthony 
Choman, to Industrial 2k>ne. A 
house wrecker, Choman plans to 
erect a steel building for office and 
storage purposes. He agreed, at the 
Sept 18 public hearing, to leave a 
25-foot buffer screen ^tween his 
and neighboring, properties.

"This Is an extension of an In
dustrial Zone limited in such a 
way as to' be compatible with the 
area around it,’ ’ said the board in 
granting the application.

The -board- also granted an ap
plication by James Gorman, 
changing from Residence Zone B 
to C property on the north side of 
B. Middle Tpke. east of Main St.

'German asked the change to per
mit him to build professional of- 
flees. which would nbt qualify 
under the B Zone.

Table'Wood Proposal
Action on a request by Frank 

Wood, who wants do change the 
Darling Farm tract off Keeney St. 
from Rural to Residence A, was 
delayed pending further study.

At last week's public hearing. 
Wood offered to contribute 330.000 
toward the construction o f sani
tary sewers for the area. The 
board plans to' confer with Water 
Department Superintendent Fred 
Thrsl) on sewage and utilities re
quirements for the area.

A 17-home subdivtsioh; the 
Shannon subdivision, was ap
proved, by the board. The new 
streets in the subdivision off the 
south side of Woodslde St. are 
Hunter and Terry Rds. Permis- 

; Sion for the subdivision was i granted in May.
1 A meeting was also held with 
I developer Andrew Ansaldf regard
ing complaints by residents of 

j Charter Oak St. who claim he is 
i not taking proper measures to 
, protect their property from wash- 
{ outs.

Ansaldi Ui building homes on 
Wells St. which are on higher 
ground than the Charter Oak St. 
homes. He agreed to meet with 
these people and assured the TPC 
that he had taken measures to 
prevent washouts.

To Make Inquiry
The TPC also decided* last night 

to meet with Willard Beckley, 64 
Conway Rd„ on a question of 
double occupancy of a house on 
Butternut Lane.

Beckley is building a home on 
Butternut Lane which may be con
sidered a 3-famlly House. Zone A 
regulations forbid double occu
pancy.

A letter from Building Inspector 
Griswold Chappell was read in 
which he stated Beckley would not 
be granted a certificate of occu
pancy for double occupancy, and 
the board decided to meet nvith 
Beckley on the matter.

The TPC will meet again Oct.
10.

Four Arrested 
In ‘Gang War’
Four youths have been arrested 

In connection with the thwarted 
"gang war" of Aug. 30. Police 
Chief Herman O. Schendel report
ed today.

The bo.vs, arrested on.Warrants 
issued by the Town Court, are 
charged with breach of the peace.

Scliendel said that 27 boys were 
apprehended in all, but only the 
four arrested are over 16 years 
old. The arrests were made yester- 
day by Sgt. George McCaughey.

Tbe four are Burton Stratton, 16, 
of 15 Columbus St.; Jo.seph D. 
Orous, 17, of 37 Griffin Rd.: David 
Custer, 16, of 159 Hilliard St., and 
Ernest Crosby Jr„ 16. of 37>, Apel 
Place. They will appear in town 
court Monday.

On Aug. 30, a call from an alert 
Canterbury St. womah. sent Man
chester police to Loomis St., pro- 
po.sed battleground for the tussle 
between two teenage factions. 
They arrived before the fight ac
tually starred, and the youths, j 
armid with sticks and various i 
homemade weapons, fled into the' 
woods.

Several of them were apprehend- j 
ed that day and a 3-week ipvestiga- { 
tion haa turned up what Schendel i

believes to be nearly all the per
sons involved.

In court Monday, it Is expected 
that all of the 'youths Involved will 
be present to oiler testimony in 
the cases of the four accused. The 
others will be turned over to jij- 
venile authorities.

Chief Schendel said today, "We j 
don't want this sort of. stuff' 
around here. And-we won't have 
It!” He said that when the 
affair was first reported, he and 
the town prosecutor agreed that 
tha matter must be dealt with 
severely.

The /our .youths were released 
by local authorities and no bonds 
were posted.

Legion Post Holds 
Business Meeting

Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Poat, No. 
102. American Legion, will hold Its 
first business meeting of the season 
tonight at 8:15 at the post home.

Commander Eugene Freeman 
will preside. Committee reports will 
be heard, and coming events will 
be discussed. Part of the meeting 
will be devoted to a discussion ofj 
this year^ membership drive. |

Any veteran wishing to become: 
a member Is invited to attend this I 
meeting. If \inab)e to attend to-1 
night he may call the steward at 
the po.st home and tell him he is 
interested in Joining. i
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WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mala 81. TeL Ml 8-8831

Orchard News
Here They Are!

McIntosh w indfalls
The kind many have been 
waiting for. G.ood clean 
fruit, fit for eating, cook
ing or freezing. For a short 
time the price will be

n C  A  A Heaping 
a P U  Bushel Ba.sket

Come and get them at . our 
aland or at the orchard while 
they laat. Hand-picked McIn- 
toah and Oravenateins at rea
sonable prices.

P  E  R  O  * S
STAND: 276 OAKLAND STREET 

ORCHARD: AVERY STREET. WAPPING,
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Meat and Grocery Dept.

SPECIALS
WEDNESDAY ONLY

> PATTIES
I  5 1« 6 POUND

■ FOWL Lb.

HALE'S BEST

Lb.

ALWAYS A FRESH SELECTION OF

COLD CUTS
FOR SCHOOL LUNCH BOXES

• ESCinVO »BW in' Blow  I wmuoi Oartsa la .‘ 'TIR MEIT ADVCKTEKR* OP MAPTOC. k4WE’’ t Teas la W*4att4an ttiN JI pja. WK»C—TV tWI THE r. A M. inAfETB* BBEWOrC CO., o r COSK.; IKC. J

GRADE A  LARGE 
I  LOCAL FRESH

EGGS 'D m .

STALEY'S

STA-FLO
■  JEST ADD WAITER—READY TO USB

IJQLID
LAUNDRY
STARCH

HORMEL'S BREAKFAST

i SAUSAGES 2cans

WITH n a t u r a l  JITCES, COMPLETELY COOKED 
JUST BROW.V 'N SERVE

G r«m  Stamps Ghrtn With Cash Solas

The
Mi

f  m BfW krW  C O R K  
iism i CoHH*

CORNER MAIN m4 OAK STREEtSHMIN
FREE PARKING A T REAR O F OUR STORE

MAGAZINE-PAPER 
and RAG DRIVE
SPO.NSORED BY THE NORTH METHODIST CHURCH 

MEN’S CLUB AND MYF

SAT, SEPT. 28
Please bring papers, magazines and rags (tied) to back 
of church for pickup today and tomorrow only. Tel MI 
3-4482, MI 9-32531 MI 9-1466. MI 9-3696.

on R C A  V IC T O R
"L IV IN S  C O L O R "* T V

Potterton's
130 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER

Shop HALE’S For Thesd
WED. ONLY

SEMI-SHEER, FULL-FASHIONED ARKWRIGHT 
NYLON

HOSIERY
Kxrelirnt wwiriny howirry In npw fall rol- 
ors,
Ro^wlar $1.00 Pr.

Pr.

CLOSEOUT OF SUMMER
TEENA PAGE ^  A

DRESSES
18 ONLY

Voluas to S12.T8_____________

HALE'S FASHION DEPT.~(SECOND K O O R ) 
JUST 18 LEFT 
WOMEN'S and MISSES'

DRESSES
Rogulor $10.95 to $22.95

ALL KALES FINAL

CLOSEOUT OF FAMOUS BRANDS

SHIRTS and
REG.
69e

3 te 8 yeaa^brokeiv alzea.
______________ BABY KHOP-P-MAIN I’LiPOB ■ -

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 3 for $1.00 
LINEN AND C O H O N  MORGAN JONES

DISH TOWELS
for

Extra abanrbent -part linen dlih toweta with rnlored ber 
in red. blue and green.

' WHILE THEY LAST! CLOSEOUT! 
CANNON "TWEED"

HAND TOWELS/ 
and FACE CLOTHS

AT 40% O rt
REG. 29c FACE CLOTHS . . . . . . .  ./A for $1,00
REG. 50c HAND and FACE TOWELS Z .......... 29c

An Ufnuaual tweedy atri|>e In red, hrown, aqim and yellow.

ZrfC Groan Stamps Given With ̂ ash Solas

The J A K
m a n c h i

CORNER MAIN and O, 
AMFLE FREE F.

i : ' /  I

COM
STREETS 

G — I
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For the Week Ended ■ ' 
Sept. 31, 1887

12,583
Member of the Audit 
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Tha Wcothtr
PorceaM *111.0. Wm Omt nurnwn

Fair, eool acala tMilgbt. L*w 
In 40*. ThnrMlay fair, uonHnwid 
eool. High noar 70.

Price five cbNtb

U.S. Troops Bring
Two Men Injured in Fi

roes

Europe’s P re ss jy ^ g  V s i u S  T r O O p S
Features Story o
Of Little Rock To Bar Mob Rule

liondon, Sept. 25 (/P)—The 
Little R(x:k integration atory 
was front page news under 
big headlines in European 
news|)apers today. Communist 
newspapers seized upon the 
story for barbed attacks • on 
the United States.

A Moscow newspapy, Soviet 
Russia, aald "Lltle Rock disclosed 
the true face of democracy in 
America."
. The Communist youth papbr, 
Kimtomol Pravda, gave 
two, front page columns to a re
port of what It called "terrible 
deeds of white racists" and said 
these followed "so many beautiful 
word* about freedom ol the people 
•in America.” It added that Amer
ican desegregation problems were 
developing at a time when U.S: 
representatives in the United 
Nations were complaining about 
an alleged lack of civil liberties in 
Bast European countrJea.

•Vive Faubua’
m  Paris, a hand of men acrawled 

the words "Tive Faubus' (long 
live Faubus) across the wails of 
the U.S. embassy. The reference 
was to Arkansas Gov, Faubua. V.S, 
preatig* and popularity-was be-, 
lleved to jSoTWHng’l u  Wiirpeir 
nose dive In Frsmee since the Suez 
crisis.

The ■ non-Communist. leftwing 
Franc-Tlr*ur charged that Presi
dent Elsenhower haa seen "his au
thority overthrown and the law 
mdde an object of derision.” '

The ^ r e m e  rightwing Aurore

(Oeathmod mi Page BIghtM*)

4 Û S. Planes 
Crash at Sea 
In NATO Drill

London. Sept. 38 (85—The U.S. 
Navy reported today that four of 
lU planes, carrying 10 men, were 
missing, and are feared to have 
eraahed In the North Atlantic while 
taking part in giant NATO aea ex- 
erciaea.

The Navy identified the planea aa 
two F4-D Skvwanlors. single seat- 
er Jet fighters capable of speeds of 
more than 1,000 jnhes an hour, and 
two S3-F antliiubmarine planes 
each carrying four men.
' A Navy spokesman said the 
antlsuhmarilie planes were based 

. on the S3,100-ton carrier Essex, He 
•aid h a^ d A ot know on which car
rier tha ittjrwarrlora were baaed.

The ianTiers ar* part of a 7- 
natlon i7a TO fleM taking part in 
Exercls* Strlkeback, designed to 
keep the AUantIc Opean open 
againat Riisalwi attack, especially 
from submarines.

The exercises were immediately 
aui(^nded and ships and planea 
w^re ordered to search for the 
piisalng planes and possible sur-

Wick Radio In Scotland said It

(ConUnurd on Page Fourteen)

U.S. .M arines 
Set to ‘Invade’ 
W est Turkey

Saros Bay, Turkey. Sept. 35 W) 
—American Marines stood by in 
boats today to swarm ashore in a 
pretended invasion of enemy-held 
western Turkey Just 30, mlnutep 
aiter wiping -out all resistance 
with an imaginary atomic bomb 

The demonstration of amphibi
ous operations under nuclear war- 
far* condition* indicated that the 
United States 1* counting upon 
the avalUbHity of "clear”—or vlr- 

- tually fallout-free—atomic bombs 
which will not endanger Ita own

An hour and a half after tte 
landing on Green Beach ot the 
Thracian Peninsula, a second sto- 
ulated atom bomb blast was plan
ned 18 miles Ipland at I{esan. •- 

Thirty minutes! later, a  second 
Marine battalion Uak group was 
to land at Kesan in 45 helicopters, 
thfi largest ’copter force ever used 
In NATO exercises, _ ,

The 60-*hip U.S. Sixth Fleet 
wiM telnfprced by 7,000 M arlas 
and 40 warship* from the United 
States fet Exercise Deepwater, at 
the eatfim  anchor of NA'TO de
fenses. /Th* practice beachhead, i* 
S^TsS/Saro,*^ Bay from GampoU, 
where' British invaders suffered 
tarrible losses in World War L 

In theory, the APiericana had 
•oibkrked hurriedly at Ea»t‘ Coast 
portk and croaaed the Atlantic and 
Mediterranean to help drive xway 
an unnamed enemy who seized 
parts t< Tlirkey and Greece In an 
all-out Atomlci attack a month agor

* ^ e t  piaiiM irom th* Amerloan
joeiilhwi a* Page Tw*).

Washington. Sept. 35 (Ah—ftle  
President Elsenhower says he or
dered federal troops Into Little 
Rock., Ark., because / ’mob rule 
cannot be allowed to override the 
decisions of the courts.”

In a hastily scheduled radio-TV 
address to the nation, he appeal
ed to the -American ' people last 
night to unite in understanding 
that he had no choice but to dis
patch the troops.

"Unless' the President did so. 
he declared, "anarchy would re>- 
suit."

An,d he emphasized that the 
troops are there "aolely for the 
purpose of preventing interfer
ence with the order* of the court” 
which directed the *dmisslon of 
nine Negroes to Little Rock’s Cen
tral High School.

Eisenhower *ald he peraonally 
knows that "the overwhelming 
majority of the people in the 
South*--includlng those of Arkan
sas and Uttla Rock—ar* of good 
will, united in their efforts to pre
serve and respect the law eveh 
when they filsagree with it.” 

Imported by Agitators 
But he a a i iA l  another point 

that "certain misguided pertona, 
many of them Imported Iplp, Lit-

__Rock by agitators, have in
sisted upon defying the law and 
have sought to bring it Into disre
pute." ■

In other nations, he said, "our 
enemies are gloating over this in
cident" and seeking to undermine 
the nation’s prestige and influ
ence around the globe.

Wounded, saddened, yet firm and 
confident of the ultimate reign of 
lawr=-the Chief Executive wa* ail 
these as he explained why the fed
eral government stepped in.

He told why he flew from his 
Newport, R.I., vacation headquar
ters to the ..White Houae—"The 
house of Lincoln, of Jackson and of 
Wilson"—to explain the action.

‘Compelled to Act’,,.
"I felt that . . .  my words, would- 

more clearly convey both the sad
ness I feel In the acttqn I was com
pelled today to take and the firm
ness with which I intend-to pursue 
this course until the orders of Ike 
federal court at Little Rock can be 
executed without unlaVvfuI Inter
ference."

Eisenhower returned to his New
port. RJ., vacation headquarters 
today.

(Continue  OB Pag* Tw-elvie)

House GOP Favors 
Tax Aid to Farmers

Hartford. Sept. 36 (S p a o U l)-^  
watered-down tax exemption KB 
for bona fide drought-hit farmers 
wa* revived by Republican Hotu* 
leader* *nd approved by Repub
lican Hen** members in a caucus 
this moving.

Th* bill now appears set aa a 
3-part program the Legislature 
will act on In this special farm-aid 
session. Th* other two measures, 
previously approved in Republican 
House caucuses provide for low 
cost loans and the creation of tax 
study commission, to examlna (ha 
over-ail tax structure In the stata

The new tax.-exemptlon bill, a 
3-year proposition, would apply 
only to live-stock. Preylous tax- 
emption proposals would have ap
plied to farm machinery and tools.

House GOP Leader Frederick 
Pope Jr., said after the caucus that 
the end of the special session ’’Is 
now In sight.”  'The session has been 
marked by Confusion and indecision 
on the part of the GOP party 
whose leaders forced the aesslon 
to be called.

Pope said that the new limitation

to Itva stock of tha tax-eXemg 
(proved the deciding factor in -win
ning over House membership te 
approval of the tax exemption pro- 
posal.

He added that ntany House mem
bers had objected to the original 
bill on the grounds that. In ex
empting machinery and tools of 
farroeis. from taxation, the Legis
lature . would be inviting Industry 
to request similar treatment.

However some opposition re
mains to the proposal. Pope aald 
some legislators 'Woidd prefer to. 
wait until the tax study commis
sion completes It* work ^ fo re  tak
ing any action of this sort.

ilntll now a clear-cut program 
of aid for drought-stricken farm
ers had not emerged despite num- 
eroiis Republican House caucuses.

The loan and tax study bill are 
expected to be acted upon, today. 
Houae and Senate leaders were con
ferring oh whether it would be pps- 
slbl* to bring the tax exemption 
bill up for action at the same time.

I  (ContlBued a* Page Ten)

Text of Speech 
By General to 
School Pupils

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 25 
(/P)—Here is the text of the 
apeech made by Maj. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker to the stu
dents of Little Rock Centra) 
High School this morning: 

Young ladies and gentlemen of 
Central High School. Mr. Blossom, 
your superintendent of schools, has 
asked me to come to your school 
this morning and discusa with you 
the sUua.lloli in Lillie Rock and 
what it means to you atudenta. I 
welcome this opportunity to do ao.

As you know, the fourteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States gnarantee* to aJl 
citizens the equal protection of me 
law*. Since thg adoption of /this 
amendment, many States havq pro- 
vided separate schools foe/ their 
children on the basis of .color. 'The 
laws establishing such schools 
have, however, been challenged in 
the courts; and about three years 
ago, the Supreme Court of the 
United Slates determined that such 
laws are contrary to .the provisions 
of the Fourteenth Afnendment and 
consequently invaUd. This decision 
by the highest couri In the land ia. 
of course,_ an authoritative Inter
pretation of oUr Constitution, la 
binding on all
ment officers, both stats ancf feoer- 
ai, and may not, tbidsr ou r law, b* 
changed sxeept by an amendment 
to the ConstituUon,.

CItOa Court Decltloa 
Because of the Supreme Court’s 

decision. It became necessary for 
thoas states maintaining separata 
schCMla to reylae their systems to 
allndnate diatinctlona on the basis 
of color. The nature of these plans 
waa left to the states >«nd local 
cbmmunlties. subject to approval 
by the local fedeced dUtricCnoiUta. 
'The Little Rock School * District 
prepared such a plan which was 
approved by both the District < ^ rt  
and Circuit Court of Appeals. This 
plan provides for a very gradu.Sl

(Continued on Pago Twenty-thi'iao)

j Search Conlii^ues 
I For Pamir Liff^ioat

Hamburg, Germany/ Sept. 25 
(fl>).— A sea and alr/search con
tinued today for- other possible 
survivors of the /  hurricane-hit 
German sailing veaaei Panilr. At 
leaat 6 of the 86/4fian crew have 
been rescued. /  .

In the Azores closest to the/ 
scene, there were, rumor* that 40 
or more aurvlyora had been found, 
but there w a / no confirmation and 
the reports Were largely discounted 
by advices/ reaching Hamburg.

Rumora/received iff the Azores

(CooUnuiM on Pago Twentyihree)

Stunned and blssding fieS ^ sad  
after he wias clubbed In head by

w o^ a , a man IdehtHWa «  C.-Ei-Bteke 1* le d /« n p r lfr ia t f« * e r » -  
troopm  near Owtral Hlfh.achool today. (A P  Photofax),

750 Absent 
As Classes 
Start Again

By RELMAN MOBIN
Little, Rock, Ark., Sept. 26 

(/P)— Hard-eyed ParatMopers, 
in laattle dress and with bayo
nets at the ready, brought 
nine Negro students quietly 
into Ontral High School to
day in a ,nevr ciimax to the 
hate-filled struggle over inte
gration in Little Reck.

On# men wa* Chibbsd and an
other aUbbed in the arm by th* 
sdldlera In fights that followsd.

A  few whit* atudenth left th* 
school after the Negroes entered, 
but there was no ilgn of a maaa 
exodus. A aohbol official eaid 
1,250 etudenta were in claaa today, 
malting 760 abeenteqa. It w m  
50 more than yeaterday when It 
waa known tha Negroea would not 
appear.

At U:30, about two hours after 
th* Negro atudenU Mitered, the 
school grounds suddenly filled with 
students and tsachar*.

ReporUrs aald they wsr# told It 
was a  fire drill, but there waa an
other report that police Wets In- 
veatigaUng a report o f  a  bomb 
■care/' . . .

<1^ Negro girl*. Thelma 
ersiad inrt Hinnit Brawn.
0^  with the white etudenO. j  

Minnie Birown walked besUto a

U.N. Bars Door 
To Peiping for

Uialted N a U (^  N. Y „ Sept. 
35 (Al—Attatraliaa Forelga
Minister - 
challenged 
Oromyko''' 
tioBs why 
flooding 
"vIcleuB 
-Jordan,
• .In a/hard' 
jSoTlevanns

Casey today 
, Roesla’e ^ d r e l  
tell the United Ns- 

Ihe Soviet Union le 
Middle Eaat with 

. Sttaeks" on 
Iraa and Iraq, 

attack on 
Its to Syria

New York, Sept. 35 (A 1 ^ * in e * a ^  by ^ n j ^
R. Hoffa, vice president of the In- »»>- ^  Tlinmas De»
ternational Brotherhood of Team
sters, waa indicted today on ^

iuid tk  the whol* Soviet Middle 
Eaat/pollcy, Caser/teld the Gen
era / Aaaembly tha KremlUt had 
raised danger. atgnaM that the 
"World dare not ignore."

l/nlted Nations. N. SepL 25 
The U.N. General Assembly 

has barred the door to Rqd, China 
for another year, oyer bittM op
position from India and the Soviet 
bloc.

'The Assembly voted laat night 
In favor o f a U.S. resolution to 
shelve the seating Issue for tha 
current session.

The vote waa 47 In favor, 27 
against and 7 abstentions—vir
tually the same lineup that de
feated Pelplng’e bid for a U.N 
seat last year.

With the perennial Cfiiinese ques
tion out of the way, the Assembly 
resumes Ita general dabate.

Debate Pnt on Record
India .spearheaded the Peiping 

campaign with a proposal to place 
the lesue on the Assembly agenda 
for formal debate. While failing

(Oonttaned on Page Ten)

NetTs Tidbits
Culled from AP'Wires

U.S. Jury Indicts

New Trend in ^Fringe Benefits’
Hand U tU a le-yair-old Coventiy baby-aitt«r, oollacU a "fringe bwiefit”  m  aha ah ^ pooa  her h^r 
while earing for helpful Barbara Jean, 3H, John MacDonald m , 1-year old w d  Shirley Ann, 8H. 
chUdrea of Mr. and Mr*. John M. Stone In thU d rought-atricken area. The Stonee.^whp have not 
suffered a  nate* ritortage, hav# offered their leaa fdrtunate baby-eltter ahampoo, bath and laundry 
privUegea whlah aha gratefully aeeepU. (Herald Photo by Pinto). — ------------

}
, 'T '•

k . .. -

Soviet Union olaima arreat of 
U.S, master apy In L atila .. .Con 
necticUt Air National Guard plana 
•loaea ’ wingttp tanks, one crashes 
into house.

Four klUed as bomber crashes in 
suburbs of Dayton, ■ Ohio.'. .Cali
fornia Air National Guard T83 Jet 
trainer ernshes into two Vnn Nays, 
Caitf.. hoinea. killing pilots.

Iltneawot Juroc delay* dellberwi 
t^OanfldentUU Magazine li- 

t r S ^  . . Italian foreign mtn- 
I s ^  spokeMnan aays bla country 
/̂ ^ M lderlag Tunisian request for

Justloe Dc.mrtnent say* two 
Smth Act defendants cqnvtctions 
moat be reversed in view of court 
ruling opening f AI files . . . Ne
groes A11I not be allowed to play 
football with whitea In Houston, 
TexS public stadiur...

'Long iajand, N. Y., employment 
agencies accused of exploltjng 
Southern and Puerto Rican girlB 
as domestic help. . .Milwaukee 
miuiufacturer. wife, sue Pennsyl
vania man for 8600,000 after his 
son marries their daughter 
against his wishes. _  9

Movie producer Louis B. Mayer 
hoapitallzed for blood diaorder. . ; 
Thousand men battle foreat fire in 
Klamath National Forest on Cali 
fornla-Oregon border.

Newark. N. J„ school board re- 
Inatates teacher who took- Fifth 
Amendment. . .Singapore poUro 
uroet 80 In aubveralve raids 
throughout Island.

Ruaataa naval officera. aallora, 
visit Damaacne. . . Brasilian po
lice anrwt 300 strike leaden ia 
Cordoba provlnea.

counts of perjury b y , a. federal 
rackeu grand Jury. /  ^

The indictment charged that 
the 44-year-old unioh leader, a 
candidate for the prealdency of 
the 'Teamstera to succeed. Dsve 
Beck. Ued to the grand jury, dur
ing Its pfobs Into mlleged wiretap
ping o f  Teamster union headquar
ters in Detroit.
' The grand Jury also indicted 
Benjamin Franklin Colllna, secre
tary-treasurer of Local 299, which 
ia headed by Hoffa. It accused him 
of 12 counts of perjury in connec
tion with the same Investigation.

Prisoners on Ps3rroll 
In Waahington. meanwhile. Sen

ate rackets prober* called for tes
timony today on reporU that 
Hoffa kept on a local union’s pay
roll some Teamsters officials aerv- 
Ing prison terms for extortion.

The story, aa related by commit
tee aides, involved Teamster L«cal 
614 at Pontiac. Mich,, which they 
sa ld^offa  took over as trustee.

Details of a Teamsters- Union 
loan td a Minneapolis department 
store ahd Of Hoffs’* own ln(are*t 
In a hor*e race betting partnership 
were other scheduled lubject* of 
testimony as the special ^nate 
Committee continued its probe Into 
activUle* of the Midwest Team
sters.bos*.

H off* ha* testified he draw* 
35,000 to 310,000.a year from b e ^  
ting on hopae race* In partnerahlp 
with 6weh (Bert) Brennan, a De
troit. T’eamster official. BrennM 
has been summoned as a witness.

Commlitee Chairman McClellan 
(D-Ark) announced he has ar
ranged for an independent doctor 
to check on what, was tentatively 
diagnosed as a heart attack suffer-

heads the John W. ’Thomaa Da 
partment Stora in MlnneapoUa, 
which allegedly received 81 million 
loah of Teamrter fund* Irom Hof
fa to help It ride out and- recover 
from a strike by the ReUll Oerke 
Vnion.

Dranow’s own doctor haa said 
that whether the .store executive 
can appear as a witness will de
pend on the result* of laboratory, 
and clinical tasts. - ■

CTommittea Counsel ■ Robert F. 
Kennedy eaid het regards Drinow 
aa "a vital witness" who will be 
called sooner or later to tell about 
the loan. Maantlme, ha aalo, testi
mony will be taken from other*.

In Miami Beach, FU.. where he 
is campaigning for tha union’s lip 
tar national presidency, Hoff* 
described the loan aa a perfectly 
legitimate investment of pension 
funds.

Hoffa took occasion also te 
challenge the committee’s conten
tion that he ia not a legally quali
fied delegate to the union’s edn- 
ventlon opening Monday.

The question of hi* ellgibiUty, 
Hoffa said, is a matter to be de
termined by the union’s own. 
credential* commute.

^he Ghallange (>f Hoffa%. cre
dentials came from Kennedy end 
Sen. Mundt (R-8D), with McClel
lan backing them in a stormy 
exchange with Hoffa’a lawyer. 
George Fitzgerald of Detroit.

"He’s not legally a delegate," 
Mundt said of Hoffa, Contending 
that the election of Hoffa and It 
other member* 'of bis Detroit 
Teamster Local 2#® and a- dozen 
delegates from Detroit Ldcel 337 
was not in accord with procedures 
required by the union's constitu
tion. . ..

bloade white student. They were 
tawiiig together and laugMiiv.

A  reporter called from acroea 
ttioatreet: ^  „

"Are you making any IrtMida, ■ 
MinnieT” '

"Quit* a few” ^  called, 
back, flashing a leeilai/

Thalma Motherahad 'waa wlUi 
one of the teachers, talking.

Th* wblU atud«)U 'wsr* laugh
ing and Joking with dN Paratroop
ers as they waited on the lawn.

In an arc, two btocka wtda, 
•roumf tha high achool, tha Para- 
troopera kapt breakaking up cluatera 
o f paople; “moving them back; 
herding them onto porches, and 
keeping the ana clear.

They moved with swift, purposs- 
^1 actions.

It was In these opefatiofis that 
the two men w en  Injured. C. B. 
Blake, 46, a rall/oid employe 
tried to g n b  a P an troop^ a

(Oeatlaned. on Pa^d Yea)

Bulletins
from the AP Wiros

(Continued on Page Teh)

Always Another Gang War ̂

Sold in Gotham Schools
New York, Sept. 25 OPI —  A|probaUon officer and 1# learning

masked youth, who identified him
self a* the "War Counselor" of a 
notorious teenage gang, told an 
adult audience last nighty that 
Marijuana la sold In ‘ every 
school ” in Manhattan, the Bronx 
and Brooklj-n. .

Also, he predicted that there 
will alwaya be another gang war 
as long as there are teenagers.'.
■ The meeting room was darkened 

so that the youth on the itage waa 
hardly visible aa he appeared in a 
public forum on Juvenile delin
quency iponsbred at Townhall by 
the New York Federation ot 
Women'! Cluba.

Aaked why member* o f street 
gangs don’t expend their, energies 
in wholesome activities such as 
baseball instead of shooting and 
stabbing, the boy replied;

"Why la it that when America 
flghte anothar country wa usa 
rifllaa and eannona?”

Tha youth ai^d ha Imd bean *r- 
reatad f o /  grand lareeny, and now 
hap aaoeptad' tha advloa of .hla

■I

a garment trade. ,
Replying to questions, he said the 

cause of gang ware ia that "they 
want reapect.’.

The boy identified himself aa the 
‘•War Counselor" of the Egyptian 
Kings.

In presenting the youth, Mrs. 
Helen M. Clark, president of the 
club federation, described the 

/Egyptian Kings- aa "one .of the 
most murderous" youth gang* in 
the. city.
^ e m b e rs  of the Egyptian Kings 

were charged with the recent fatal 
subbing of 15-year-old Micha:el 
Fanner, a city fireman's aon. In 
the Washington HeighU sactlmi'ln 
Upper Manhattan.

Mayor Robert F, Wagner, ad- 
dreaaing tba forum, reviewed the 
clty’e effort* to curb delinouency. 
He' pledged the most Intehsive pro
gram poaaible with, th* resources 
available.

In th* tong nra, he aald, "what 
la moat aaadad la a oeaeantraUen 
on tha eeaditloha undar which da- 
Unquent UadsadMi dsvaloib''

■ I- .' -.1

TROOP TTITHDRAWAL SOUGHT 
Sea lelaad, a a „ Sep*. 38 tiPl-- 

Soathera governors, w e r r i w d  
over sUtes righU bocaaso ot 
federal troop Interventio* at U t- 
tlo Bock, A rk , today voted to 
send a cesninittM to Waahlagtoa 
soeklng wUhdtswal of Dm  sol
diers ’ Ut .the earUcat poasiMa 
moment.”  Tho resolution, adopt
ed at the Southern Governor* 
Conferoace, grew out of a sug
gestion by Gov, Frnak, Oement 
of Tennesaoo yieotorday.

GERMANY CALLED THREAT 
Warsaw, Sept. 38 (S’)—Waldy- 

alaw Gomulka say* there I* only 
one altoraatKe to permanent *c- 
MptaiMO o f Poland's disputed 
frontier with Germany—"thb nl- 
ternaUve ol war.”  The Commu
nist Party .chief declared a re- 
armiag Giermany is a threat to 
Eastern Europe.

PASSPORTS MAY BE KEPT 
Balttmproi.Sept. 35 (^7—A top 

State De-partment official hint
ed today that 43 young Amer
icana who vlolsited a ban on 
travel to Red China may be al
lowed to keep their passporU If. 
they prondse not to do it again.

BRITISH TRY A-DEVICE 
Adelaide. Aiiatralia, Sept 38 

Wi—Britain today exploded the 
second atomic device of its cur. 
rent* teat series with ohaervera 
from allied nations looking on tor 
the first Mrae. BepreeenlaMve# 
from the North Atlantic (NATO)' 
and Southeast Asia (9EATO) 
Treaty Organisations Joined Brit
ish, Auatnillan and other Com
monwealth obaerver* at special 
vantage points for the teat at 
Marallngs.

ICBSf TEST HINTED 
MUalle Test Center. Cape 

Canaveral, Fla., Sept. J5 O' , 
Speculation mounted today that 
the Air Force Is poised to fire Ita 
missile from here.

REDS TEST H-BOMB 
Washington. Sept 88 (P) —  

The Atomic Energy Commls-sion 
(AEC) has announced detection 
of another nuclear explosion In 
the Soviet Union—presnraably 
a teat of a hydrogen bomb. 
Moeoow Radio aald ** almost 
tha same tima last a lffc* that 
Rosatam army aad 
aal am -paMe^aHag I* fcalB* 
lag axerctasa wtth ateinia i

i..
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. Coventry

Public Hearing Set Friday 
^ On Proposed Zone Changes

Covantry, 8*pt. 28 (Special) — 
-  tfce Flaimlng and 2onln« CommU 
»  eion haa acheduled a public hear' 
*■ Inc a i ® P-*"- at the Robert-
■ ann School on propoaed aub-dlvisloh 
t  chanfea
»  i nroposala include provision for 
“  Hght taduetry and commercial ex- 

panaibn cones under Section 3. 
" Bnataieas and Industrial Uses, of 

the present regniations.
Permitted and prohibited use

* chanfes proposed under Section 4, 
1 Reserved Land Zone, pertain main

ly  to public utUlty property and
■ ’■ guvewamewt-owned -land, such as 
' paries and similar resen'ed areas.

Chanjtea under Section 6, Special 
ReC^tinns. formerly entitled Use 

'  o f Land for advertising signs or
• biUboards, will regulate accessory

buildings and their location on a 
lot, height o f flagpoles, chimneys 
and other structures, projections 
o f a  building and carnivals or 
■hooting galleries.  ̂ ''

■Other changes under this sec
tion will control removal of sand 
and gravel from an area to prevent 
conditions detrimental or hazard- 
ous to the community. It  will not 
affect aiiML loam or gravel benka 
now la •peration.

A  BOW section will be created by 
divlstOB of the present section on 

■.^InlmuBi lot slse. Section >. 
Minimum Floor Area Require
ments, will sbtabltsh, in most 
■Kmee, S90 sq. ft. ground floor 
area for 1-etoiy houses or 730 sq. 
f t  fo r  1 and H story houses plus 
RW sq. f t  finished or SOO sq. f t  

‘ unfinished saoond floor area.
Section 11, Oif-strset Parking 

and Truck Xxiading, will be sepa
rated from the section on Set
back. F ron t Side and Rear. I t  will 
provlda requirements for oil-street

^parking as related to new res
idences. ..^new commercial or in
dustrial businesses or a change in 
usa of an existing building.

The public session Friday will 
also hear the application of Fred
erick H. Miller to chanM a present 
rural sone to an A-30 none for 
seven lots on Swamp Rd.

Back Taxes Received
A  total o f 18,393.37 is listed on 

the Tax Collector's records for 
three years of delinquent taxes. Of 
this amount, $378.38 remains un
collected to date on the 1983 
books: $1,184.60 on the 1984 books; 
■pd $4,830.32 on the 1983 books.

'The sum of $481.83 has been col
lected’ by Tax Collector Mabel G. 
Hall on previous years’ taxes put 
on suspension.

Rotary to See Fishing FUm
The Rota iy Club will hear Wal- 

tqr Burr o f the Willlmantic Rotary 
Club in., a  talk on flqhing tech- 
nlmes a t its dinner meeting at 
8:48 p.m. today in the vestry of 
the First Congregational Church. 
The dinner w ill'be  served by the 
church Ladles Assn.

Burr wilt show a film  on 'Fly 
Fishing" and give a demonstration 
of fly-tying.

The club heard a report last 
week by Supt of Schools WoreeS' 
ter Warren on "Concept of Ekluea- 
tlon Today."

New club members Include John 
L. Mac<)uewn and Nelson J. 
Bearce.

j Chair Rehearses '
Th e  choir o f ths First Congrega

tional Church will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in ths sanctuary .with 
Mrs. Leslie C. Billings, of Andover 
as organist.

'Mr. and M ra’ Electa
New oincera o f the Mr. and Mrs. 

C lub'of the Second Congregation
al Church foUoyr; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edsrard^ltaele. president and vice

£ resident, respsetlvely; Mr. and 
tie. . WiUiarii. Paradis, secretary 

and treaawser , lespsctlvely; Mr^ 
and Mrs. Robert ^ ^ y ,  Mr.

Need a 
hairdresser?

Look up Shops"
in  ^  YELLOW PACES of
your phone book. The 
elneeifled information 
eavee time and trouble 
whenever you need a 
produet or aerviee.

find  It Pm l 
In The

**Y«fiow

Mra. Bums Watt. and

charge w lU . be Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. McKlimey,' Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Schmidt, Rsy. and 
Mrs. C. Arthur Bradley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald E. Edmondson, 
'rickets may be had from the com
mittee or other club members, or 
reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Edmondson.

News Notes ,i
Girl Scout Troop 72 will resume 

meetings at 8:.30 p.m. Oct. 1 in 
the Church Community House 
with Mrs. Edward Steele as lead
er.

A  new 4-H, CJIub. Needles and 
Pans, haa been formed with Mrs. 
Andrew J. Buckley and Mrs. J. 
Paul Brennan as leaders. Penny 
Barth will be Junior leader of the 
sewing and cooking club. Meetings 
w:ill be each Monday at 4 p.m. at 
the Buckley home.

Club .officers elected this week 
follow: Judith Buckley, president: 
Alicia Brennan, vice president: 
Kathy Bourgault, aecretarv; Patsy 
Tarbell, trtaaurcr: Carol Shirshac, 
rsporler; Suaan Welles, historian: 
Kathy Brennan, Junior member, 
hostess.

Warren Fisher of Main St. has 
entered his second year at the | 
Tale Medical School. His sister. 
Jans Fisher, has returned to Mt. 
Holyoke College at South Handley, 
Mass. They are children of Princl 
pal and Mre. Royal O. Fiaher.

Raymond L. <^lp, algnalman in 
the Navy, ton o f Louie H. Culp of 
Root Rd., la aboard the guided mia- 
tlle heavy cruiser US8 Boston 
which .is taking part in "Operation 
Strike'Back” this week, s large 
scale naval and air exercise in 
North Atlantic waters.
‘ Gordon Hatch of Cedar Swamp 

Rd. was raesnUy treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for 
daep laceration on the wrist, cut 
while he wse working on his well 
aUhls home.

Tamorrew*s Svante
Tomorrow's activities include 

Coventry Baseball League com
mittee, 8 p.m., Nathan Hale Com
munity Center: Merry Sewers 
4-H, 3:i8 p.m., home Mrs. Ethel 
Cargo; Grade 8'classroom of Mrs. 
Gertrude T. Guilford, Robertson 
School, trip to Sturbridge Village, 
Mass.; Brownie Troop 70, after 
achool, home Mrs. John T. Cous
in; Provisional Ltague o f Women 
Voters, workshop sesajon. 10 a.jn.

■ cal «

Robert Thorp, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John WUlnauer, program eommlt- 
tee.

Ths club prsssntsd a g ift  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kaaaeth Tsdford, outgo
ing ascratary and trsasurer, ra- 
spacUvely, who art moving to 
East Hartford aoon.

Tha club will sarva a public sup
per, featuring roast beef, from 6 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Satu iri^  in the 
Church Conuninunlty House. In

to 11:30 a.m., 
tern.

on local court sys-

Manebastor Evening Herald Cov
entry eerreapondent, Mrs. Paulina 
littla , telephone POgrim 2-6281.

E m e r g e n c y
N u m b e r s

M i d i < El E n M r q M c y  
' M I M 5 5 1

Hr*
Tewe

DsportniMt
(SMTO)
3.11S1

8Hi Difitricf 
Hr» OEportniMt 

(MFD) 
3-8432

* «i
Peltet DEpoitiiMHir 

3-4131

AmbukmcM 
Quish 3-8f40 
8urliB 3-«8«8

M iss Beebe Has 
Pfe-Nuptial Fete

Mias Marilyn E, Beebe, 88 Eire 
S t„ was henored WtUi a bridal 
shower recently at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Truman F. Cowles, 
73 Hudson St. Mrs. Cowles was 
assisted by Mrs. Gall La  Coes, 
who will be Miss Beebe’s matron 
of honor when she is married to 
Sumner Keyes of Enfield, Satur
day. Oct. 12, In tha North Meth
odist Church.

Among the guaata at the party 
was Miss Beebe's grandmother, 
Mra. Jennie Beebe o f 31 Green

,Rd.. who will be 90 next month.
The bride-elect fbund her varied 

‘ gifts in a wlshing-well decorated 
'in powder blue and shrimp, the 
’ bridal colors.

A  three-Uersd wadding cake,
I made and decorated by Mrs. Shlr- 
, ley Zwick, co-woriur with ths 
bride, centered the buffet table.

U.S. Marines 
Set to ‘Invade’ 
West Turkey

(Contfamed from Page One)

carrier Lake ChamptUlt aecom- 
panylng the amphibious force, and 
from the carriers Randolph and 
Roosevelt with the Sixth Fleet, 
were waiting to strafe .the landing 
areaa after the simulated atomic 
air burst. The Jets also were to 
give ground support to Greek and 
T\irkish troops practicing defense 
of their countries North and 
So\ilh of ths American beachhead.

Why bother strafing an enemy 
who presumably has been annihil
ated by an atom bomb?

"It's  a matter of experience.”  an 
air operations officer said: "Our 
experience has been that people re
fuse to die. In Korea, they lived to 
fire at you after they were hit 
by demolition bomba our scientific 
people said would destroy them.”

The United States part o f tha 
exercise will be completed Thurt- 
day. One thousand of the Marinee 
will remain hare to Join the Sixth 
Fleet. The others and the amphib- 
ioua force ehlps, will return to the 
United States.

The Marine commander. Brig. 
Gen. R. K. Rottet. said both his 
Marines and the Sixth Fleet-have 
,a' "surface delivery' capability" of 
atomic kreapona "and that's is  far 
■a I  can go.”

Sheinwold on Bridge

tte.OOO NEW TORTf F IRE 
Newtown, Sept. 24 (Ah—A  fire 

yesterday badly damaged a barn, 
a garage-apartment behind the 
barn, and household equipment 
stored in the barn. Firemen pump
ed water from a swimming pool to 
douse the bisze. A  fire marshal 
estimated damage near $20,000. 
The bulklinga were on the property 
of James K. Meads near Hatter- 
towm Rd. His house, nearby, wasn't 
damaged.

CHHEF JUSTICE OOMINO 
Hartford, Sept. 28 <Ah— Earl 
■arreii, chief Juatlce of the Unlt- 

ed Statea, ia ons o f 48 federal 
Judgas expected to attend a 3-day 
annual conference of the U.S. Sec
ond Judicial Circuit beginning 
here Saturday. In addition, more 
than 150 attomeya and gueata 
from New York, Connecticut and 
Vermont, wrhich make up tha cir
cuit, were expected to attend.

GIVE OPPONENT A  CHANCE—t  
TO MAKE A  M ISTAKE 

By Alfred Sheinwold
Very often the main point of a 

hand la a itruggle by declarer to 
reach the dummy, whUe 'the de
fenders struggle Just as hard to 
prevent this. Occaslonallj^ how
ever, the defenders should rive up 
their struggle.

South played a low club from the 
dummy at the flrat'trick and ruffed 
the next club. He then drew three 
rounds of trumps and led the queen 
of diamonds.

West played the deuce of dia
monds, showing that hs held three 
cards In the suit. (West would 
have played a higher diamond if 
he held two or tour diamonds.) 
East knew, therefore, that South 
also held exactly three diamonds.

With this count to guide him, 
East knew that he could keep 
South out of the dummy. East 
could refuse to take the next dia- 
m.ond. He rould save his ace to 
kill dummy’s king of diamonds, 
and South would never be able to 
win a trick in the dummy.

Eaat'a Reaaonlng
East might have adopted this 

plan on the theory that he waa 
automatically agalnat anything 
South wanted. Blast could see, how
ever, that South wanted to reach 
dummy in order to take a apade 
finesse. East could also see that 
any spade finesse would fall.

For this reason, East took the 
second diamond with hia ace. He 
then returned a club, making 
South ruff.

South unsuapecUngly led hia 
third diamond to dummy and fi
nessed the queen o f spades, losing 
to the singleton king. South still 
had to loss another apade, and 
waa therefore dowm one.

I f  Eaat had prevented South 
from reaching the dummy. South 
w'ould have been obliged to lead 
the ace of spades from his own 
hand. TTi# singleton' king would 
have dropped, and South would 
have made his contract. Inciden
tally. South should havt led the 
■acs' o f spades f ln t  as this play 
acttially went, but that is another 
•tory.

Dally Questioa
Aa dealer, you hold: Spade A  Q 

4. Heert A  K  Q J 4 3 3. Diamond 
Q J 10, Club None. What do you 
say?

Aniwer: Bid two hearts. It  is 
unusual to maka a forcing bid

Sbath'daalre 
NMth-$ealh vatasrable

noe/rm
A  19 $ T $ 1 
F  T 8 
6 K 8 $
A K « I

WEST BAST
A  K A  J • • •V * • I qs 18 I
A T I l  A A ( | 4
A Q J 1 9  4 4 1  E A S S

X  SOUTHN A  A  Q 4
U A K Q J 4 2
A Q J 10

Seutli West NoHh Bast
1 or Pass 1 NT Pate
4 e  Pare Pees Pete

Opeaisf lead—*  Q

with only 19 points in high cards, 
but the hand ^11 probably produce 
a game even if partner haa ■ 
worthless hand.

(Copyright 1957, General Fea
tures 0>rp.)

Earthworms live In almoat all 
parts of the world.

CfcarlitE

“Silk
Stocldnus”
ClBEmaSeE  ̂

mm4 C «l«r

Bill TnvEM

The
S«v*nth Sin’

Cls«ais8e-ae
l;4M:Sa-IS;tS

SUN, I "INTE R LU D E "

Flu ppRtlis in Rome
Rome, BapL 28 UP)— ^Authorities' 

poatpoaad toe opening o f Rome's 
schools ysstorday becausa of in- 
ersasing dastoa from Aslsn flu. 
Press reports said 11 had died In 
the past 34 hours, bringing total 
deatiu here to 20 in toe past three 
wrecks.

Officials of Italy's second larg
est city, Milan, followed Rome's 
example. Opening of elementary 
schools was poatpefied from Oct 
1 to Oct. 7.
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friend liesfr

G RILL
The wrelconae mat Is always eat tor you heret Come 
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PrW  Astaire

‘*SILK STOCKINeS”
la r-l-r • SrerrI

Klaaa-r Parliar
la ''U Z S IE "

Jaaa MaadeS
• :U-U;M

M A N C H E S T fR
Univc %lltfnti(

TONIGHT Thro SATU RD AY-

I f  yea are oae o f the few 
wrho have not heard 
about "Tammy and toe 
B a c h e lo r , ”  ask your 
neighbor— toea see It. I t  
Is better for yen than a  
doctor’s preacripttoB.

I^TARZAN

O M iW W lD lilH Tf JtBBWBi

LOST SAFARI

—  E X TR A  —
ReblDBOB-Raallle 

■World’s Champleathip 
Fight on Big Screen

Professors Named 
To  UConn Faculty
Storra, Sept, i s  (Special)— T̂tie 

appointmant of two aasistent pro
fessors at the Untveratty of (Con
necticut College o f Agriculture hae 
been announced by President A l
bert N. Jorgeneen.

Burk A. Debority, animal nu
trition researcher from the Ohio 
Agricultural Bixperiment Station, 
will serve as assistant professor of 
animal industries. He will conduct 
laboratory analysis concerned 
with the calf nutrition research at 
the Storra Bixperiment Station.

R. William WengAI, a native of 
Wlaeonsin, has been named as
sistant professor of agronomy 
(solla and cropi). He will teach 
and conduct research in soils at the 
Experiment Station.

BLAST K ILLS  FOUR 
Seoul, Sept. 36 ( ^ —B^plosivet 

hidden in garbage were touched off 
at a Pusan Primary School today, 
killing 4 children and Injurihg 12, 
police amid. The childreiir were 
burning the refuae. Officers could 
offer no explanation of how the ex- 
ploslvee were placed there.
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The Fabulous Fo rd  Fa m ily
Henry F(ir(I was a atom tonk- 

■UAtor whoM employea referred 
"to toe River Rouge pbuit aa "The 
M g  Houm.”  They aoon found 
that Henry Ford II waa cut from 
a  different mold. How the reforma 
ho Inatituted began reaping dlvl- 
denda are dlsrlriaed In this Inatoll- 
ment ef the aeriea.

By JOE McCa r t h y  
Chapter XI

fltrangi things happened at the 
Ford Motor Company as aoon as 
Henry Ford I I  took over Ita mafl- 
agement from hii grandfather, the 
original and nonpareil Old Henry, 
whose coldly disciplined wrdrkeia 
at the grim River Rouge plant 
referred to their place of employ
ment as The Big Houae. One De
cember day early in Young Hen- 
ry’i  regime, a foreman at the 
Rouge waa atunned by a call to 
report at hia shop manager's of
fice. Such a summon! at Ford 
had always meant dismissal. The 
shaken foreman made hia way to 
toe office with his head down.

"Well, Smith, whst is It? " the 
manager said, "Oh, yei. Now  I 
remember. Smith, 1. called you in 
here because I've been toTd to wish 
you— I mean. I  want to wish you a 
Merry ChrUtmas."

Hearing 'ahoiit the foreman's 
state of shock. Ford's newly reor
ganized emplo.ve relations depart
ment cautioned managers that In 
the future the Christmas greet
ings luggested by young Mr. Ford 
were to be exten:ie<I casually on 
the shop floor, not in the man
ager’s office.

Another astonishing break from 
Ford precedent was the experience 
of Doug Rowe, who was working 
as a toolniaker at the Rouge tor 
$1.60 an hour w'hen Young Henry 
became president^ of the company 
In 1948. Rowe w »  approached one 
day hy a tupervisor who told him 
that Bricker wanted to see him at 
to* Administration Bliltdlng,

"Bricker?" Rowe said. 'W h o 's  
Bricker?’’

Mead Bricker was then Ford’s 
vice president in charge o f p r^  
duction, ao high above Rowe's 
level as an hourly Worker that 
Rowe had never 'heard hia name. 
Bricker looked him. over and said 
to him, "Young man, what do you 
want to be?"

Confused and embarrassed, Rowe 
could only Bay, "I'm  a tool and die 
worker." -

"W e’ve got enough tool mid die 
workers," Bricker said. “But we 
need industrial management execu
tives, and we think you could be 
ons o f them.”  __ ^

Rows was picked froiii the 
ranks at the Rouge aa a result of 

*a  scientific aptitude test that he 
had taken several weeks previ
ously along with the other work
ers in the plant.The company sent 
him to Wayne University in De
troit to study industrial manage
ment and moved him. up through 
A aeries of supervisory training 
Jobs in its manufacturing divi
sion.

Five years later, at the age of 
83. Rowe waa placeil in charge of 
the flrs( of two new automation- 
equipped Ford engine plantx in 
Cleveland, a position he still held 
In 1957. at a high salary w i t h  
higher bonuses.

Startling Invocations
Christmas greetings from plant 

managers and the use of aptitude' 
tasta

program of sweeping reforms to 
make Ford plants more pleasant 
and more interesting places to 
work In, not the least of which was 
the abolishing of his grandfather's 
famed no-smoking rule.

Young Henry had majored in 
sociology at Yale, after switch
ing from engineering, which bored 
him. A  few months after be be
came president of Ford, he made 
a speech before the Society of 
Automotive Elngineers on the so
cial obligations of Mg business to 
ita workers and'its" communities. 
The speech la still remembered in 
Detroit for the stir It c a u s e d .  
Young Henry argued that a closer 
and more friendly relationship be
tween management and l a b o r  
would Increase efficiency and pro
fits.

As Fortune Magazine comment
ed, "Most important to young Ford 
Was to have hia famllyV company 
earn the reputation, which it did 
not have ,then, of being a good 
citizen in a changed social climate 
that the founder had never recog
nized."

Although Young Henry’s Speech 
did not sound like Old Henry, it 
sounded to persons who knew the 
Ford family a lot like Edsel Ford.' 
Until his untimely death in 1943 at 
the age of 49. Edsel strongly op
posed Old Henry's hard-boiled 
anti-labor policy and he had al
ways Impressed upon his four 
children an awareness of the com
pany's social respotuiblliUes, which 
Old Henry, regarded as stuff And 
nonsense. Elmo Roper, , the public 
opinion analyst who has' worked 
with' 'Young Henry, says of him, 
"He rarely does anything without 
asking himself, ‘What would Fath
er have done?"’

Young Henry and his two broth
ers —  ^nson now repreients the 
company's dealers as a vlce-preal- 
dent and Bill, aisp a vice-president, 
supervises product plimning and 
styling — feel that Ford today la 
close' to what their father would 
have done with the coihpany if 
Old Henry had given him a free 
hand. Significantly, they have 
called their -new medium - priced 
car the Edsel, although they did 
so with some misgivings becaiue 
their father never cared much tor 
his name. , ,

Benson waa originrily Edsel 
Ford, Junior, but hia parents decid
ed' when he was three months old 
that one Edsel in the family was 
enough. " I  don't know exa(;tly 
where they gotThe Benson from,” 
Beiison says. " I  think it’s from my 
mother's family, but Itovnot sure."

Amazing Comeback
Under Y'oung Henry’s Edsel-ln- 

splred administration, the Ford 
company has .performed what has 
often been called the most amazing 
comeback in modern industrial his
tory. It was tottering on the verge 
of bankruptcy and losing $10 mil
lion a month in 1946. Four years 
later Ford Motor Co. made a profit 
— after taxea of $268 million, and 
in 1984 Its Ford cars outsold 
Chevrolet tor the first time in 20 
years. .

"It's  a fascinating study of what 
ran be done by complete reorgan
ization." a top executive at Gen
eral Motoraiweeaid about the Ford 
turnabout. "Ford is now a brand 
new company. Its policies and 
way of doing things’ are entirely 
different from the policies snd

to put hourly workers into ‘ methcxls of the old Ford company..
better Jobs were startling innova
tions In the feudal, almost prison
like, early Industrial age atmos
phere that Yming Henry found in 
the Ford factories. He started a

It ’s almost Inconceivable that such 
a Mg, famlly-m^ed lnduatry4;ou)d 
make such a clean break from Its 
past. I guess the Ford famll.v is 
lucky that Young Henry took dver

when he waa only 38 yearJ ol(l, and 
too young to have much reverence 
for his grandfather’s outmod(Sd 
lysten) of running the company.

Young Henry and. h li brother!, 
give most of the credit for the com
pany's rebirth to Ernest R. Breech, 
the decisive trouble-shooiter’ who 
came to them from the presidency 
of Bendix to straighten out the 
Ford mess, and to the crack team 
of management specialists whom 
Breech hired to remodel the finan
cial. and productive set-ups.- But, 
apart from the accomplishments 
of Us management, a considerable 
share of Ford’s reo*nt success has 
been due to its change in social re- 
Iati(ma with employes and with the 
public, which la Young Henry's 
own doing.

rrmliirtlon Costs Cut
As early aa 1949, tor example, 

production costa were cut $180,- 
000,000 a year by Incraesed e ffi
ciency that could be largely traced 
to a higher morale among workers 
and executlv(sa.

*'1 remember how excited we 
were at the Rouge when wo made 
that big change in the 1949 Ford," 
one assembly plant foreman says. 
" I f  you said anything critical about 
the looks of that car to a Ford 
man, he'd punch you in the nose. 
It wRsn't like that in Old Henry’s 
day." Breech himself said recently 
that one of the things that brought 
.him to Ford was Yourtg Henry’s 
human engineering speech.

"You’ve got to remember that 
when Young Henry came in here, 
the company was not only dying," 
says Jack Davis, the Ford sales 
manager at the time. " I t  was al
ready dead, and rigor nvjrtia waa 
setting in. Before Ernie Breech 
and those other new men could be 
persuaded to tackle a reorganiza
tion Job, somebody had to put the 
breath of life back into the place. 
I t  was Young Henry who did that, 
and nobody else."

The company had been con
trolled by Harry Bennett. Old 
Henry's confidant, who had op
posed Edsel Ford and Edael'a 
sons and friends by setting up his- 
own powerful organization within 
the Ford empire. 'The revltaltzlhg 
that Jack Davis refers to began a 
few minutes after Young Henry 
took office as prealdenf with hia 
firing of Bennett. During the next 
few months he personally fired 
nearly a thousand o f Bennett's 
cohorts at the Rouge and at other 
Ford plants and offices all over 
tiA  countrj’.

■When he was about to dismiss 
oiie Bennett admirer, a widely 
feared production ' boss, Young 
Henry learned that the man ha(i 
been throwing wild parties at a 
lavishly decorated and well- 
stocked secret hideaway under the 
high line that supplies coke and 
ore to the Rouge's blast furnaces. 
Young Henry went to the rumpus 
room. Finding its door locked, he 
grabbed a , crowbar and broke it 
down while workers from the high 
line lookqd on with delight.

‘Wtmderful Shot In Atm ’
‘The/firing of a few o f those 

bosses,'gave the whole company a 
wonderful shot -in the arm," a 
longtime Ford employe said a 
while ago. "While Bennett was 
ru^'ning things., we lived with it 
by_ learning how to roll with the 
punches but we felt low and dis- 
^!ouraged. When young Mr. Ford 
came into the picture, it waa' aa if 
our prayeri over the years had 
been answered."

Repercussions from the firings 
were felt at Fair Lane, Old Henry's 
home in Dearborn. A fter atubborn- 
ly backing Bennett and Bennett's
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cronies tor yean  ' in arguments 
with Edsel and Young Hanry, the 
elder Ford became resigned to the 
new order of things. The super
intendent of Fair Lane's private 
power plant, (Piarlea 'Voorhees, re
members Old Henry mentioned to 
him one day in 1946 the changes 
that were taking plae*- at. the 
Rouge. " I  guess 'Young Henry 
'knows l&hat he's doing," the old 
man said with sn air of approval.

The two Henry Fords often talk
ed over the company's postwar 
production plana at that time. "My 
grandfather sometimes gave me 
advice that I  should hsve followed 
but didn't,” Young Henry says. "He 
tqld me to hsng onto our bomber 
plant at Willow* Run after the war. 
He aald we’d need It. He waa right. 
A few years later, when General 
Motora was taking over Willow 
Run from Kalser-FVaser, we were 
wishing we had It."

Facts abo:it the Ford Foynda- 
tion and Its problems in allocating 
ita money for philanthropic pur- 
poaea are revealed in totjlorrow*'s 
installment.

. . .
(Reprinted by special permission 
from HolldAy Msgazlqe; ropyriilit, 
1967, The (iirtis  Publtahlng Com- 
pan.v: (ilstrllnited by King Features 
Myndirste.)

Hebron

Choral Society 
Is .Rehearsing’ 
‘HMS Pinafore’

Rec Lessons Set ^ 
In Roller Skating

■■ I... ' *■
Roller skating lessons tor boys 

and gtrip will be given by the 
Recreation Department on Monday 
'evenings from 6 to 8 o’clock, it 
W'sa announced today. •

Lessons, to be given at the West 
Sidy' Recreation (Tenter, will, be- 
g ioO ct. 14. Those ln.terested must 
r a s t e r  In the West Side Recrea
tion Center office at the time of 
the first lesson or before.

There will be ten lessons In all 
conaisting of free atyle, dance, 
speed and figure skating.

There will be a nominal fee 
charged' for the ten lessdna, and 
roller skates wlU. be available and 
included in the charge. Those 
having their own indoor skates 
may use them, and their fee wlH 
be considerably less for tha ten 
lessons.

The lessons are under the tu- 
pervislon of the Pla.vtlme Roller 
Skating Service o f Holyoke, .Mass., 
which has handled this program 
here in the ........ ...................

For further information contact 
the East Side Recreation Center 
office. ■

Hebron, Bept. 25 ,(Special)— A 
treat Is in store fyr local music 
Iqvers, it is reported. Tlie Hebron 
(Jhorai 8 o c I e t,y will present 
“ H.M.S. nnafore” at a date to be 
announced. Members of the sing- 
tog group are already rehearsing 
tor the event. Anyone who would 
like to sing with the group is 
asked to get In touch with Robert 
H. Horton’.

'Loyalty Sunday 
I t  wjil be Loyalty Sunday at 

the Hebron Congregational Church 
this coming Sunday, and the All- 
Church Canvaas ■ will also take 
place that day. The Rev. John R, 
df'’ Sousa, Minister to Men and 
Missions tor the State Conference, 
will be guest speaker.

Attend Weeks Pun(>raf 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough ae- 

companied Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Bevln of EAst Hampton Monday 
on a trip to Mt, Carmel. N. Y., 
■where they attended funeral serv
ices tor Mrs. Raymond Weeks, 
who was formerly A frequent 
visitor here.

Mrs, W. S. Porter of Gilead ac
companied the others on the trip.

Mra. Weeks spent many of her 
Summers here and was a member 
o f the women's bridge club. She 

3 un accomplished pianist. Mr. 
Weeks, who died several years 
ago, is also wcell remembered here.

Golf Anyone?
The Rev. Douglas F. Pimm asks 

that any of his men parishioners 
who are Interested in playing in 
the golf tournament get in touch 
with him for details.

M yilery Ride Hatnrday 
On Saturday the Ball and Chain

Club o f St. Peter's ^Eplaeopsd 
CSiurch will start out 'at 7 p.m. 
from Phelps Hall on a ' Mystery 
Ridq. Nobody knows where they 
will turn up, but after they get 
back there will be dessert and eof-’ 
fee reAdibrOFthem;

News Briefs
Tha Order of Sir Galahad will 

meet in Phelps Hall Friday of 
next week at 7:30 p.m.

The annual (nipper and roil call 
of the First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church hers will take place on 
Oct, 19. Mrs. Everett B. Porter 
asks that reports to be used be 
sent to her before Oct. 7.

Miss Diane Reblllard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Itebinard, 
was .a representative o f tha Con
gregational Pilgrim Fellowahlp At 
the state-wide Pilgrim ' Fetlowahip 
Assembly in Hamden last Satur
day.

Gene Boyington, son <>f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Boyington of Amston 
Lake, also.attended aa a represen
tative of Tolland County, Mrs. 
®<>Ytogton and Adrian Cheney ac
companied them as advisers in the 
Fellowship order.

BUY CIGARS 
BY THE BOX

Choose from bar fresh, 
humidified stock of domes
tic sod imported cigars in 
75 assorted sizes snd 

'̂ shapes.

MANCHESTER DRUB
717 MAIN STREET

Manoheater Evening H e r a l d  
Hr4>ron o(>rrewp«hdent, Mtea Suaan 
Pendleton, telephone A C a d e m r  
8-3484.

"THE RED PLAGUE"
A  documented film preienting the challenge o f' countriw whaiS 
Communlim ia ipreadlng—Ruiaia, Jap|n, Hong Kong) India, 
A frica And Korea. Real-life viewa from all o f theae . . . deplet
ing tha needi o f toe countrlei which are torgeta at Soviet ad
vance.

ALSO
t t i top SUCH IS THE KINGDOM

A  Korean Orphan atory preaenting the atruggla o f .a paopla tors 
from a country ravaged by wtar. An untor^tab la-fllm  atoiy!

BOTH OF THESE ARB  16 MM fllma produced by WoCld Vlaloo, . 
Inc., AN D  n a r r a t e d  B Y  DR. BOB PIERCE. Thay wlU be 
ahewB on a larga aereen with profesalonal equipment. Mr. Gor
don Imaaon, Ito]x***htativa e f World 'Yiaion w ill' be preaent to 
praaant toe fllm i and to project them.

11THK PUlUC IS CORDIALLY INVITR> 1!

T O N IG H T -7 :30  P.M. 
Covenanfr Congregafrionol Church

2

CLOSED
Thursday on  ̂Friday

In obiervanee of toe 
JEWISH HOLIDAY.

REOPEN SATU RD AY

MANCHESTER 
lOTTLING CO.

i d

WATKINS-
WEST

PuRtral Sarviet
Ormond J. Weet, Director 

142 Eaet Center S t  
bOtelMlI S-71M

Maaeheeter'e OMeet 
with Fiaeet FanUIUee 

Off-Street Parldng 
Eetebllehed 1874

Need flowers?
Look up "Florists — Re
tail” or "GreenhouSes” ̂
in the 'y e l l o w  pa g e s  of ., 
your phone book. 'The 
classified information 
saves time and trouble 
Whenever you need a 
product or service.

find  It Fait 
In The

*'Yaliow Pogot’*

-I_______

KEITH 'S^FAM OUS FOR Q U A  LITY SINCE 1899, BRING  Y O U

Choiet ef Covers

Colonial Twin Sectional

5289
Handaome Colonial Wing deilgn 
that may be used aa a full lenglh 
Sofa, aa arparate I » v e  Seata. Ob
tainable with Foam Ciuahiona and 
Skirting at alight additional coat.

..On Liberal Budget Terms

a

KeithV Is 
f̂ leVer Undersold!
'STORHHOURS: Keith'a. Maocheeter. 
Open ITtureday NIghta TUI 8, Closed 
Mondaya. Kelth’a, Ea.t Hartford Open 
Daliy From 10 A.M. Until 8 P.M. . . . 
Clone Saturdaya A t  6.

FREE FARKl.NG A t Both Convenient 
Keito Storea,. Uae Our. ()wB Parldng 
.Lot, Right A t Earh Store, Juat A 
Step Ftnm Onr Doora.

Solid Majile 
KNEEHOLE 

DESK .
Roomy nine drawer 
model of rugged Solid 
Maple in warm hand 
rubbed finiah. Larga 
top,, ahthentic brala 
hardware, quality dt- 
.taila throughout. A  
quality' value at only

[.95-
Liberal Terms

Hand Made 9x12 
" WOOL 

HOOKED RUGS 
S79.95

Beautiful hand hooked ruga In atunning 
18th Century rteaigna And colora, aultable 
tor any room, any home. Outatanding 
Keith value tor you!

2’ X 4’ WOOL HOOKED R U G ..........86.9.4
$ ’ X 8’ WOOL HOOKED RUG ......810.9.4
4’ X 8' WOOL HOOKED R U G ..........$21.80
O’ X 9' WOOL HOOKED R U G ........... $9.98
8' X 10’ WOOL HOOKED R U G ........$64.50

, ' Liberal Terms

"KROEHLER" 

Colonial Sleep - or - Lounge
i l design And. coven, in A double duty 
in A Jiffy to A reatfni full length bed tar 

'lions and aklrt At aUght$24995
Authentic Colonial 
Sofa . . . opena : . .
two! Available with Foam Chiahiona and aklrt At aUght 
extra charge. Same style in 
regular Sofa . . ,. $199.80.
Sleep-qr-Lounge . priced at 
only

;. . -J'

Windsor
Chairs

A v a i l a b l e  In 
choice o f authen
tic ity les  in Ma- 
pie. Mahogany or ta 
Dull ‘B r u a h e d  
Blacjk. K e i t h  
prices' start at 
only

1.95

LAWSON ; LOVE SEAT
Cu|tom btiilt In ,'^our choice J Q Q  .50 
o f.coy e ri and ^ lo r i .  Also ^  
available with Foam cuih-
lona and kick pleat akirt at alight extra 
charge. ,

K e i t h  F a  # • # i  i t w t  r e
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

r
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! W D BO ^ISM  

: WOCX>-^4XM

D a ily k a d io
Cmat«n DajrUclit XIb m

t m c —1080

(vm>p—i«io

2  TbO toUowta* • '* ‘* f t " S lT A Y - P o lk .  P .r t ,
. «U a  a r t  aupplied by the radio 
Tbiadacementa. and are aubject to 
^thansa without notice.

^ ‘tr a a y —JIalie Whay lor Mui|c 
WUUC—ft l 'jr o  IteTIM

*  H w o - S iT
n o —Rom HUlrr 
pRO-AiUiur GotUnr 

WPOP—Wax Worka
MaJtt Whar (or Miuie 

------- -RacurO Rarua

. jo^I^OM'inilyr 
r  wflRC—Arlhut Godfrar 
. .  WPOP—Wa» Worka
-  wiaX-BaUr^iynibaU
— WCCX>—Roeotd iMTltw
-  WKNB-P.M.
— w n o —Roai .milrr

t ' f e M S g o W w
i  ■ §TO?^RoajulJ lllar

WOTO-Qal Kolby
?•. 1WOP—Wa* Worka

r ’^mtAT—Road Show 
I  WCCC—Racord Rarlao 
1 WKKB-P.M.
1 WTiC-dtava

WTIli-Nlahl Lina 
WDRO—Rualv Drapar 
WPOP—Modem Satinda

• laa-
IVHAY—Nile Watch 
w n c —Nlaht Una 
WDRO—Tha World TonlabI 
WPOP—Modem Sounda

• ;U —
WHAV—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Nlkht Lina 
WDRO—Tna World Tonidil 
WPOP—Moderti SmtnilB

• tM—
W HAY- N4t#» W»tch 
WTIC—Nfirtit Linn 
WDRC—ltu»B NauKhton 
WPOP—Modern Sounde 

|{i~

Wb*  Works

5SlRwOTd*RaTla»
** MlUar

. !S «^ a r
AT—Road Shew
j o —Record Rarlaw 

WTTC-Rom Miller^
< W KNB-PM . ,  _

WPOP—Boh end Ray
* ! f e A T —Road Show 
■ WOCX^Racord Raataw

y^i^a^CTa^otjU ia World

itellBS
Good Musto

-Today Ui Sports 
Ifsws 

RO-I««ws 
9W-^sws

l>sleline ^
—  ~ isd ttvsnlaff Good tfosls 

▼enliif SsrtBsds
. ._ i i> ^ W «u {»r ’ sjn?RaUnsn 
WPCU^-Mwrtncs Welk

Serenade ^
~ -Good bvenlns Good Masle 
_ -EverUny Serenade 

PIO—B Ode Glee i tm
'DRC—Music a la Carts 

-Top m  Tims

r—Jaas Alley ^ ^
‘ fenrenins Good ll«d a  

Gpen Mike 
. Star fe;str«
-Lowell Hiotnas 
-Top 40 Tims

WHAT—Kite Watch 
WTIC—Nl»ht Line 
WDRO—Rues ^uchtnn 
WPOP—Modem Sounds

W1UY—Nita H*ktrh 
WTTC—At the U.N.
WDRC—Russ. Naushton 
WPOP—Hound Dof 

lf:IS
W H AV-N «e Watch 
WTJC—At the U.N.
WDRC—Rum NausMon 
WPOP—ilound Do* 

ts.se
WHAY- Njte Watch 
WTIC—Time for Music 
WDRC—Rues Nauirnton 
WPOP—Hound I>pf
WHAY—Kite Watch 
WTIC—Time for Music 
WDRCw-Russ NsMShtoa 
WPOP—Hound DOC 

ll : fS -
WHAY—Nlte Wstrh 
W n c—News
WDRO—News A Weather 
WPOP—Newa 

U :U —
W tUY—Nlte Watch 
w n c —Sports 
WDRC—Rum Nau*hton 
WPOP—Hound Dot 

lJ:Sa~
W’UAY—Sniyphonv In the Nl*ht 
WTIC-mirilght Sermads 
WDRC—Wny l^valcz)‘fc 
WPOP—Hound Dot

^̂ WHAY —Smvphonv in Ih* Night 
WTTC—StsrhgM'Sorenads 
WDRC—Billy Kowalcolt

Prime Beef Boys 
Lead Setback Play
. Th« Prime Beef Boya, by pick

ing up 222 polhta Ikit night, movMI' 
Into f ln t  ’ place In the Elka Set
back Tournament. Laat week"# 
leader, Hartford Road Grill,' 
dropped, to third place.

The atandlnga; Prime Beef Boya. 
843: Hooda Milk, 637; Hartford 
Road Grill, 634; Garden Reatau- 
rant, 62.1; Four Dunce*. 619; Pat- 
ten'a Buildera, 613; Capitol Equip
ment, 610; Garden Grove Caterera, 
606; Oliva'a Eaao. 597; -Joe’a Bar
ber Shop, 579; Bond Bread. 578; 
Oil Pure Refinera, 575; Four X'a 
564; Walnut Cllppera, 664.

'Ziemak'a Grill, 563; Anderaon a 
Paintera, 561; Quish'a, 560: State 
Shoe Repair, 557; Chianti Reatau- 
rant, 655; The Sharpies. 547; Kel
lers, 539; Woody's Wonders, 538; 
SMFD No. 4 , 536: FoUr Ca. 526: 
The HIgble'a, 519; Pagani’s Cater
ers, 505; .Squillacote Buildera, 492.

\

\

\

Open Rooms Held 
At Lincoln School

Alley 
. Bartel 
lee and Aady

_____ '<-Jka Alley
w n c —Dick Burtel

'moa and Andy 
‘  P. Mnrcaa

■U S aT'
r  W TIC-- 
, WDltC—Am

• WHAT-nlais Alley 
- WHO—Kura 
' WDRC—Aanua and Andy 

WPOP—Top 40 Tima 
1:4k-'

WHAY—Jaaa Alley 
WTTC—U f*  and the World 
WDRO—E, R. Marrow 
WPOP—Top 40 Dme

• ’•a-
WHAY-^Polk* Party 
WTIC—P'ople Are Fanny 
WDRC—R O Lewis 
WPOP—Gsnsbuatera 

•tlA-
TmAY-^Pollta Party 
WTIC People Am Puany 
WDRC—R 0 Lewis 
WPOP—Ganabuatera

WHAY—Polka Party 
WTTC—W«ht Uns 
WDRC—Rusty Draper , 
WPOP—Modern Smihda

TelcYiaimi P rom o is
O b  P iS e  T wo

The ojien room meeting of first 
grades at the Lincoln School, 
taught by Mrs. Lorene Stoddard 
and Mias Ella Healey, last night 
was Well attended.

The purpose of the open room 
meeting was to have parents and 
teacher* get acquainted with one 
another. Most famiHet were repre
sented by either one or both par
ents. The ruleg of the school and 
schedules, o f time, work and pro
gram in al4' areas were discussed 
by both teachers. Phonetic charts 
picturaa and reading stories made 
Jtta. .TQomi:Joolt:-*ttractlre, - *nd- 
samples o f the children's^ first 
writing were displayed on the bul
letin board. Each child's work was 
displayed on his desk.

Open rooms for the kindergar
ten and grades 4 at Lincoln School 
will be held Monday evening' at 
7:30. Mrs. Bernice S. Hilliard is 
the kindergarten teacher and Mra. 
Estelle Cjaasells and Mrs. Ruth El
lis are the fourth grade teachera

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

$19S.M i *  A  Can 
Nlgkta ' # Z s9 9  Ptna Parta 

T E L  m  S-M8S

TW O  SAFET Y  a w a r d s  
Hartford, Sept. 25 — Two

awards for Connecticut’s out
standing traffic safety record in 
1956 were accepted yesterday by 
<3ov. Rlbicoff at an annual traffic 
award meeting. The American Au
tomobile Aaan. gave a grand 
award in recognition o f the State's 
low pedeatrian death'toll. It was 
the fifth time the State had won 

j the honor. An award from the Na- 
' Uonal Safety Council came for 
the State'! high scorea in the 
councH’a annual Inventory of traf
fic safety activltlei.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SH
Indianapolis—Wayne Coy, 53 

former chairman of the Federal 
Communlcatloni Commission, died 
Tuesday. Coy returned to Indian 
spoils this year aa president of 
WFBM Broadcasting Inc. He 
served as FCC chairman from 
1947-1952.

Montdatr, N. J.—George Ludlum 
Hartford. 93. son of the founder of 
^ e  Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea 
Ooi, died Tue.*day. Hartford, who 
w ai' .the last surviving child of 
Georgi Huntington Hartford, 
founder b t  the chain, was credited 
with financial skill In building the 
giant enterprise.

New York—Le'OvLindemann, 69. 
the Undy o f the rapioua LIndys 
Restaurant on - Broadway, died 
Tuesday. He was bom in Germany.

New York— Richard H. Grant, 
78. former vice president and 
board member o f General M o tm  
Corp., died Tuesday. He became a 
vice president of the firm in 1929, 
a board member in 1932 and re
signed in 1953.

Cleveland— Dr. Robert S. Dtna- 
more. 6'5. who was president of the 
American Surgical Assn. In 1953. 
died Tuesday. Dr. Dinsmore, who 
was borrt in Troy, Kan., was senior 
consultant o f the department of 
general surgery , at Cleveland 
Clinic Hospital.

DEAD M AN  STANDS
Shelton, Sept. 24 — A  medical

examiner said Charles Talclk, 63, 
Shelton, suffered .*  heart attack. 
and")iis Sbd;V'‘A ld b d ^ r  i4  Iranrir 
w-ith the right arm around a tree 
and a bag of mushroomi in the left 
hand. A  search party found Talcik 
yesterday near a woodland path. 
His son said he went mushroom 
picking.

f
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Stops Heart Gas
TIMiS FASTER

— »■—^ -‘-TMjriiriu aUm w ̂ liinaiii. Cyyy  ptfsb m if fstaMM BaAMH I h«a •% itiurt KwSIrwe*

r  Almost 2 MiEiM 1
I  PRESCRIPTIONS 1
I  "SAFELY HUED" |

Ârthur Dni|[ StorM j|
ik  Ak ▲  A  dk. Mk A  .Ok Mk A  a f  I

OUR STORE \VILL BE

TEST YOUR OWN 
TV Mi RADIO 
TUBES FREE

On Our Now DyiMMiic 
Typo Tub# Tostor

We carry *  complete llae of 
quality t*hm RCA, Tnng-Sel, 
SylraalA

BARLOVfSTV
1089 ToUaad Tyke— M l 8-5098

CLOSED THURSDAY ani FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 26th and 27th 

JN OBSERVANCE OF THE HOLIDAYS

OPEN SATURDAY AS USUAL

Sloan Bros.
. ..................S H O E S

825 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER

S ta r t in g  T o m o rro w  -  T h u r s ., S e p t . 2 6 th

Our New Price Policy
l l e c o r d s !

on our
entire stock of

Single Pop 45 's-7 9c
3.98 IP 'S -3 ,49
4.98 LP 'S-4.39

ALL78's lOctocb—12fe r$ 1.0w

NO C LU BS-N O  COUPONS 
OVER 2500 HI-FI LP's IN  STOCK

.ip  t^ u r waî

in  tk e  n4tju

im cotni

\

PLAYTEX
"MOLD 'N HOLD"
Zipper GIRDLE

PLAYTEX L iv in g  B ra

contours you  you th fu H y l

$ 3 9 5

Woncferful Ploytex bondtou bra ?n miracle nylon; Sizet 
12-36 A  and 32-40 B .and C cups.

PLAYTEX Long Lino B ra

fo r y n itogothor io vo iin o is!
/’

$ 6 9 5

This Playtex Living long-line bra has magic midriff con
trol for a smooth line from bust to waist. Sires 32-40, 
A, B and C cups. Also 32-42D— $7.95

PLAYTEX Zipper and Pantie Girdle
■ Playtex Mold'n Hold ripper girdle and Pantie has magic 

'  finger panels to pull j'our tummy up ahd in, zips on and 
o ff! Replaceable adjustable garters. Small, medium'and 
large, "

. . . . .  ..—  ^

. t -  1

as seen on

tMlM yM. I* keW m
WMMk Mid t h t S»4vft 

I jMf lf.r . la ili« fe<kl.M.
«*y- ■

kahIMf yMm; TmiY  * .t >wkkM*M'< Md4e 
fnnr wkfc BaylM -  1 ^  Ml.r yMW <Mi * !,«• 
ko. MM*d Mk d  iksM. n « lu  iraafcM la MCMi^

Most Dixie Officials 
Deplore Ik e ’s Action

By THE ASBOCiIATED PRESS ^who'i going to run thinga In niy
state."

Gov. Averell Harrlman of New 
York said tha President had "con
tributed to the making of the pres
ent situation” In U ttle  Rock by not 
taking atrong action at the outset 
of the school crisis.

"Any trouble we have from now 
on can be laid at the door o f the 
President's complacency and policy 
of appeasement of Gov. Faubus 
while this crisis was developing." 
the New York Democrat added.

Sen. Russell (D-Ga) termed the 
ketion Illegal and accused the 
President of slapping totalitarian 
rule on the people o f Arkansai.

"Thla sort of totalitarian rule 
may put Negro children Into the 
white schools of Little Rock, but 
it will have a calamitous effect on 
race relations and the cause of na
tional unity," Ruasell declared. '• 

A t Sea Island, Qa.,-where South
ern governors are . In conference. 
Gov. Frank Cfiement of Tennessee 
proposed a committee of seven

Moat Southern officials hit hard 
at President Eisenhower’a decision 
to use federal troops to enforce 
school Integration In Little Rock 

'w h ile  Northerners backed hie «c- 
tlon aa necessary to 'preserve law 
and order.

“ Federal force must be used in 
this situation to put dow.n fores,” 

'  BSld Adlai Stevenson, twice beaten 
by Elsenhower for the presidency. 
Stevenson termed the Little Rock 
situation a national disaster, but 
he said the President had no 
choice. He said Gov. Orval Faubus 
behaved Irre.sponsibly In using the 
Arkansas National Guard to 
thwart Integration. • „

A  .Southern governor. A. B. 
Chandler of Kentucky, agreed that 
Eisenhower had no choice. Chand
ler, an avowed candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion in 1960, said "W e can’t have 
.anarchy and mob rule."

T^ks Armed Resistance 
Sen. Dlin Johnston (D-SC) talk

ed of armed resistance.
" I f  I were governor and he ( the 

President) came fn. I ’d give him 
a fight such as he has never been 
In before.

‘T d  proclaim a state of insurrec
tion and I'd. call out the National 
Guard and then we’d find out

governors from the conference to 
confer Immediately with Eisen
hower to seek a solution to the 
school problem without recourc^'to 
federal troops. Some of his col
leagues welcomed the suggestion, 
but Gov. Theodore McKeldin of 
Maryland said he was opposed to 
the idea.

Back Ike’s Action 
McKNdin defended Biaenhower's 

action as necessary and he was 
joined by Gov. Cecil Underwood of 
West Virginia. Both are Republi
cans.

Gov. Luther Hodges of North 
Carolina, conference chairman, 
proposed a compromise under 
which the President would not use 
federal force "so long as state and 
local authorities-are able properly, 
to perform this function.”

Faubus. who returned yesterday 
to Little Rock from Sea Island, 
said state authority would have 
settled the integration problem in 
the Arkansas capital without vio
lence If the President'had left "law 
and.order to u*;”

Clement said Eisenhower's move I 
carried the issue beyond school In- I 
tegration. He siUd the Commit- | 
tee of Southern Governors should 
represent all viewpoints.

•'We have reached one of the ' 
most critical times in our history j  
through the President’s unphece- I

dented action,”  the Tennessee gov
ernor asserted. "That action . . 
involves the question' of whether 
federal troops shall or shall not 
be used In the sovereign states."

Sen. McClellan (D -Ark) agreed 
with Russell that the action was 
"without authority of law.”  He 
said "It may precipitate more 
trouble than it will prevent.” ' 

Gova. Marvin Griffin of Georgia 
and James Folsom of Alabama 
called the action political. Griffin 
charged that Eisenhower "is a 
captive M  the Republican political 
strategists, who are more Inter
ested In the minority Negro vote 
than the welfare of the people.”  

Folsom saw the move as re
flecting a desire by the President

PAGE nVXv
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"and other Big Brass In, Wash
ington" to taka over the National 
Guard and run it from the capital. 
He said he would forestall any 
move to federalize the Alabama 
National Guard by discharging 
every member.

Rep. Bob Sikes (D-Fla.) said 
Faubus should close the schools "In 
protest at this Invaaion of States' 
Rights."

Gov. Abraham Rlbicoff of Con
necticut and Sen. Prescott Bush 
(R-Conn.) agreed that the Presi
dent did the right thing. "The sit
uation left him no alternative, iiii- 
der the constitution and the laws 
of the land;" said Bush.

Rlbicoff called the move "right 
and proper In order to guarantee

our Constitutional rights and prs- 
vent mob rule."

Atty. Gen. Jphn Patterson Of 
Alabama, who js expected to be a 
candidate for gdv.ernor next year, 
said this in a telegram to the Presi
dent:

"Your action in sending the fed
eral troops into Little Rock is 
shocking and cannot be supported 
by either fact or law. What you 
have done may well destroy thb 
foundation of our nation.

"You are apparently willing to 
turn federal bayonets on the people 
of the South to appease the 
N AAC P and iU followers. I  urge 
you to allow Arkansas to handlle 
its own affairs."

Newspaper editorial comment

Mnerally followed the same North- 
South division.  ̂ ,

Pakiilan Gets Cruiser
Karachi, Sept. 25 liPi—Pakistan 

today received a cruiser from the 
United States under the - U.S. 
agreement to supply nitlitary aid.

The cruiper Babur was the first 
warship of Its type to be added to 
Paktstan’a Navy.

President Iskander Mlrza and 
Prime Minister Huaseyn S. Suh- 
rawardy boarded the veisel soon 
after it, entered Karachi harbor.

It  also was announced that two 
more American cruisers being sup
plied under the aid agreement are 
en route to Pakistan.

a  c

ft
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Lounging or ̂ sltOping 
Sleek and shapely

Wash in a Wink

Knits

for

year’ round wea^

Zip the Quilled Lining

^ 2 i 5
. I ■ • ■

All combed cotton poplin, yoke back, belted, 
large notched convertible collar, epaulets, wood
en button detail, slash pockets, lining is a ZIP 
OUT 6 or. quilted with wool knit wristlets for 
year-round wear;matching cloche hat. Natural 
only. Misses snd junior sires. Also not shown, 
same fabric and liner as above in Balmacaan 
style.

that Sweater Slip 
with the 

NEW 
Sweater 
Guards

^ m u T l

Imperial
Walker

I f T t U f '
n
i jp L ...

p r

British Walker

Suburban
Walker

Imported 
Tweeds and 
Flannels

âlfeer=Jiatesi
i

Imperial
J-wool speckle

by

AU 
10-16

Walker"
specified tweed with leather belt! Sizes

"Surburban Walker"
Leather-belted, herring-bone tw e^  walker skirt 
with ten-gore flare. .10-16.

u nBritish Walker
Checked wool tweed walker with leather belt, 2 
front kick pleats. 10-16.

Our Important Low Price

»9;99
f h e  N E W  Wa^h ’n  W ear

Contour fit Shirt
S C . 99

The new, ths fabulous, the most
exciting thing to happen to a blouse in years.,

Hj T won’t pull out of skirt. -

[Cy contour backs really fit without un
necessary blousing.

C ir  neat and. trim all day.

C y  soft as silk “ priceless’’ fabric in 
dacron./cotton blend. - ‘

[13̂ no iron wash ’n wear.

ic y  continental shatied sleeve with .spe
cial cuff treatment for sweater 
wearing.

t t y  white, b)u«,‘ b^ige, red, gray, royal, 
brpwn and gold.

Sim s 32 to 38

i

( h n f l; * t f

THE PAIR

■ i, 1 ,j ' ' 7 •
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JEtockville-Vemon .
Hint of the Future Expected 
: Tonights Town Meeting

Vwnon. Sept *5 (Special) —^been a member of the eta« for the
'H ie town's dtlsehi, a* well as lU 
i«rtictals, will have an opportunity 
toBlfht to question the experts on 
the consolidation proposal, and to 
sKpreas their opinions.

K  lar^e attendance is expected 
a t  tonlsht's Town Meeting, which 
esffl be held a t 7 p.m. in Sykes 

.Attdttwlum. Park St.
Leroy Harlow and G o r d o n  

Smit^ the two members of Boos. 
Allen and Hamilton, New T o r k  
m a n a f e m e n t  (ftinsultantj who 
made the study, will be present 
a t the meetinif.

BiP'low is Coming by plane from 
F t  Worth, Texas where he Is en.- 
gaged in another survey.

To Use Film Projertor
The Inequities Committee, headed 

by Seymour K. Lavltt, has ob
tained, free of charge, projection 
flints of all the exhibits In the re
port. Tlie film and projection 
equipment has bfen loaned by F, 
C. Uidwig Inc., Old Saybrook, 
Coon., manufacturers of photo
copy equipment, and will be used 
a t tonight's meeting to assist In 
the preaentatlon of the report.

Local officials have expressed 
varying degrees of agreement.or 
disagreement on the recommenda
tion of Btxiz, Allen, and Hamilton 
that the three governments con
solidate under the council-manager 
elan.

The toem’s first and second se
lectmen, Herbert I. Paganl and 
Franklin G. Welles, respecUvely, 
have responded favorably to the 
report Pagan! commented that 
etmsolldaUon w i t h  a town- 
manager type government is 
"much what we expected." Welles 
expressed the belief that cbnsoli- 

-datlon has got to .come eventually.
The city’s Mayor Herman G. 

Olson was not so favorably im
pressed a t first with the profea- 
aional firm's report and recom 
mendation.

Olson eritlsed the report as being 
"too general” but yesterday said 
he wanted to study the report 
thoroughly befcwe commenting fur
ther.

Prof. Robert F. Kingsbury. chair
man of the Board of Fire Commls- 
sionqrs, said he was impressed by 
the report but was reserving com
ment bn the consolidation recom
mendation imtil the town meeting.

E afl J. Campbell, who has taken 
an active interest in town affairs, 
has stated he favors consolidation

- cf  M s doeal-governments.: -- ....-
Tbs opinions to be expressed at 

tonight's meeting will probably be 
considered a good indication of 
how soon, if ever, consolidation 
will come to Vernon.

Also, at the town meeting, 
committee will report on 
uses for the town farm '

Supper a t Haerad 
The L ^ e s  of the Sacidd Heart 

Church of Vernon will hold a sup
per tomorrow a t 6 :8^  p.m. in the 
church haU. This, tM. first meeting 
of the season, him b m  planned to 
welcome new mim old members.

The 'sopper/haa been arranged 
under the dirMtion of Mrs. Andrew 
Madden, ^ m e n  are asked to bring 
a  guesLhs well as a  favorite dish 
and a  setting.

ev. Ralph Kelley wUl be 
g u ^ t  spMkeif for the event. There 
^ 1  be an opportualty to hear 

/about the National Council of 
Catholic Women. M ^  Donald Bos
ton is chairman of the membership 
drive now in progresa

Hope cimpter to Meet 
Hope Chapter No. 60. OES, will 

hold its regular meeting Tuesday 
at 8 pjn. a t the Masonic Temple, 
Orchard St. The degree of initia
tion will be exemplified.

Fish and OaiBe to Meet 
A smorgasboard will be held to

morrow a t 7:30 p.m..'at the Rock
ville Fish and Game clubhouse. 
Proceeds of the event will go to
wards the cost of a new recreation 
pond now under construction on 
the club grounda 

Members ars urged to attend 
the smorgasbord in support Of the 
project. Tickets are available at 
the Sports Center.

Pocahontas Degree to Meet 
Hie Degree of Pocahontas will 

meet Friday a t 8 p.m. in Red 
Men's Hall.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Fred

erick Kibbe, 139 Union St.
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ken

neth ArU, 99 Davis Ave.; Mrs. 
Salvadore Chmella and spn. High 
Ridge Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Ger- 
truae Drenzek, 18 Elisabeth St.; 
John Lukacik, Male St. Ext.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Maynard, Crestridge Dr., 
Vernon; Mima Yvonne St. ^ u ls ,  E. 
Main S t

Enters Third Year
Martin Byram Burka son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. Fenton Burke of 77 
Park St., ie attending Wllllston 
Academy. This is his third year at 
the 116 year old school. He has

school yearbook. The Log.
Events Tonight

'The American Legion Auxiliary 
srill meet a t 8 p.m. In GAR Hall.

The First of the Roeh Hashonah 
services at Congregation B'nai Is
rael will be held at 6:45 p.m. CTan' 
tor Abraham Kleiman of New 
York will' assist Rabbi Aaron 
Twersky in the services.

The WSCS of Rockville Method
ist Church will meet at 8 p.m. in 
Wesleyan Hall. All women of the 
church are invited. Anyone needing 
transportation may call Mrs. 
Ralph Snape.

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
John's BpiSMpal CSiiirch will meet 
at 8 p.m. in the parish hall.

The Men's Union of Union (Con
gregational (Church will meet at 
the Baptist (Church at 6:30 p.m. for 
a dinner meeting, with the Rev. 
Russell E. (Camp, chaplain of 
Wethersfield State Prison as guest 
speaker. AH men of the church are 
invited tA attend and bring a 
friend.

Vernon and Thleottvllle news 
Items are haiidled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main S t, telephone TRemont 
5-3136.

Local Girl Heads 
State Faith Body

Mias Loretta Bushnell waa elect
ed faith commission chairman of 
the Pilgrim Fellowship of Connecti
cut Oongi^Atlonal (Churches, at 
the Pilgrim Fellowship assembly 
held Isst Ssturdsy s t  the Spring 
Glen Oongregstlonal (Church In 
Harndm.

As state leader, lliaa Bushnell 
will head a  committee of chairmen 
from each association, and will be 

leader for a training session for 
fsith conunlsslon workers, to be 
held this Saturday s t the iSouth 
Congregational (Church Mi Hart
ford. LaUr in the fall, abe will di
rect three workshojm. covering 
three areas in the state, for poten
tial leaders in the faith commis
sion. These workshops will be Held 
simultaneously with sessions for 
the two other commissions, action 
and fellowship.

Miss Btishnell has served' as a 
fadth cefhmlailbh represenUUve of 
the Hartford Eaat Association to 
the/ State Pilgrim Fellowship for 
the past two years. She has been 
/S^tive in the (CYP club, high school 
fellowsMp a t O n te r (Cohgragation- 
al CSiurch. A senior a t Manchester 
High School, ahe ia the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bushnell, 
70 W. Middle Tpke.

Progressive Meal 
On Mystery Ride

Over forty of the Pythian Sister:! 
turned out for the Mystery Ride 
last evening, following a  brief busi
ness meeting in Odd Fellows hSll. 
The group filled nine cars and hot 
until they arrived a t the home of 
Mrs. Ann Parker, 80 Academy St. 
did they discover what was Under
foot—a progreastve dinner^

Mrs. Parkesr served tomato Juice 
and hors d’oeuvres. The nSxt stop 
was made at the home of Hrs. An
nie Alley. 69 Washington St., who 
had prepared hot soup with crack
ers. The main course followed at 
the home of Eixcellent (Chief Mrs. 
Doris Swallow, 30 Osk Grove S t 
Mrs. Lillie Green, 32? Oakland St., 
was hostess for the d e s s e r t  
course, ice cream, home made 
cookies and coffee. Mrs. Green, 
chairman of the committee was as
sisted by Mrs. Gladys Gamble, Mrs. 
Helen Henry and Mrs. Swallow.

Old-time songs rounded out the 
evening.

The (College of the Ozarks, at 
Clarksville. Ark., was known as 
Arkansss Cumberland College
until 1920.

Vernon

Town to Vote 
On Bazaars

Vernon, Sept. 25 (Special) — 
A referendum concerning bazaars 
and raffles will appear on the vot
ing machines a t the town election 
Oct. 7, It waa learned today. The 
Selectmen have included the refer
endum question In the call for the 
biennial election a t the annual 
town meeting to be held on the 
same day.

Voters will he asked to vote 
“yes” or "no” to the adoption of 
tmblic Act. 409 which would per
mit bazaars and raffles in the 
town within the restrictions of the 
act. Since the legtslattoh became 
effective July 15, 1955, no raffles 
or bazaars have been permitted in 
the town.

The act must be adopted by 
the voters at a referendum held 
on petition of at least five per 
cent of the voters. Petitions have 
been'circulated through local qr- 
ganlzations and. the required. 87JII 
signatures received, according to  
the Selectmen's office. /

Adoption of the act will peiTnit 
veterans’ associations, churclt or 
religious organizations, civiC or 
servlee clubs, fraternal or frater
nal benefit societies, education or 
charitable organizations/and vol
unteer fire departm ent to hold 
bazaars and raffles, if the organ
ization has been In operation, three 
years and meets th^several .re
strictions outlined In the act.

A similar petition waa presented 
to the, Selectmen/In May but It 
carried insufficient signatures.

Election Honrs Set 
The election of toWn officers and 

voting on the referendum wrlll take 
place at the Towm Hall for. thd 
First District, and a t Vernon Ele
mentary School for the Second d is 
trict, bel^een the hours of 6 Am. 
and 6 The annual town piMt- 
ing will follow-at 8 p.m. |h the 
Towrn Hall. /

The main item on the agm da will 
be the adoption of the town budget 
for the fiscal year 1957-58 as lub- 
miUed by the Board of'^nance.

(Contingent upon the, adoption of 
the budget the towm 'wdll assume 
the cost of the heald> program In 
the schools. The program, former
ly carried in the school budget, has 
b ttn  transferred to the Selectmen’s 
budget because .^roch ial schools 
are included in the program.

The towrn meeting srill alao be 
asked to choose a supervisory com
mittee for the Grove Hill Cemetery, 
lo  authorize/ the. Selectinen - and 
Town Treasurer to borrow a sum 
not to exceed $400,000 for current 
expenses, and will hear reports of 
the towrn officers and committees.

Hal Boyle

Ike  Agam W ears His
G arrison Cap

New York (»—P resl^n t Eisen 
hower haa doffed liis hat
and reluctantly put oh again Gea- 
eral Ike’s old garriSm cap.

The Prealdent’s/'angry reactions 
to events in Arltansaa show he is 
ready, wrllllng and able to assume 
a role more ^gresslve than any 
he has assu m e since he was vic
torious commander of the we.stern 
Allied fo rc^  against Germany.

This ia a man who commanded 
milliona pt men in a war against 
an o u ta ^  enemy, and was most 
etfoctlye In creating, unity to win 
that war. I}e Ixw been stirred to 
angey, never to panic.

A m an  haa been a  victorious 
general and is preaently (jom- 
iqaniler in Qiief of the Armed 
Fotcea of the United States cannot 

/Indefinltety alt idly by when hla 
chain of command Is challenged. 
Nor can a  corpora).

Thus, President Eiaenhower, the 
statesman-politician, might want 
to look, the other why when a etate 
TOvemor calls out the National 
Guard on a controversial day, but 
General Eisenhower, both as sol
dier and President, is by oath com
mitted to the federal duty.

Ike, the golfing President, be
came again the general, when he 
Issued a ' statement—which, to 
those who knew Eisenhower In 
war, la an order of the day: ~

‘‘L writ! use the full power of the 
United States, inciu<Mng whatever 
foice may be nece.ssa^. to prevent 
any obstruction of the law and to 
carry out the orders of the federal 
coVirt.”

To those who think of Eisenhow

er as a compliant Prssident, it 
may be pertinent to point out that 
the foregoing statement is the 
promise o.f a  .gMeral, not unac
customed to^mlence, not unused 
to challenge,'not strange to trial, 
not foreign to victory. ....

"I will use the full pbwir of the 
United States.” he said, "Includ
ing whatever force may be neces
sary, to prevent any obstruction of 
the law and to carry out the Orders 
of the federal court.”

This is' Gen. Dwight P. Eisen
hower, President of the United 
Slates, speaking.

The Commander-in-(7hief, ex
plaining to the nation last night 
why he ordered- federal troope to 
Little Rock, said "mob rule" there 
menaced the safety of the United 
States and the rest of the free 
world.

In a TV-radlo broadcast from 
the White House, he solemnly 
called upon citizens of Arkansss 
to help bring an end to all interfer
ence with legal processes. "Mob 
rule cannot be allowed to override 
the decisions of the courts," he 
declared.

The President pledged;
“If resistance to the federal 

court orders ceases at once, the 
further presence of federal troops 
will be unnecessary . . .’’

He said the safety of the United 
Stptea and the free world bad been 
menace^ because "gloating" Com
munists abroad were using the 
school Integration riots to misrep
resent this country and undermine 
its prestiga and influence around 
the globe. .

^llhiirch Teacher 
V Workshop Here
Mrs. Hooks tC. Johnston, director 

of rellgtoys sdu'eation a t Center, 
(Congregational (%tirch. Ii thS 
leader of the HartfoM East Azsft. 
fall workshop In Christian educa
tion, held a t O n te r Church. /

For ail Congregational church 
school workers In the HaHford 
East Assn., the workshop ylU hold 
Us second eession Thursday eve
ning. The first waa held .last week 
and the third, and final, meeting 
will be next Thursday.

Dr. Ruth 8. Oonany professor of 
education ,at the Hartford Semi
nary, is the general'lecturer a t all 
three sessions and,- speaks on "The 
Life of Jesus.”

(Classes for tskehera, with their 
leaders,. are M follows: Superin
tendents in church schools, Mrs. 
Michael Vetrano of the F irst Con
gregational (Church in Farming- 
ton; helps in curriculum, Mii 
Margaret Winchester, director of 
children's work of the Congrega
tional Conference of (Connecticut; 
high school and Junior high, the 
Rev. (Carl Hansen, director of 
Christian Education of the Con
necticut Congregational (Confer
ence; Junlore, Mrs. Phyllis Mara- 
marco. director of (Christian Educa
tion, First Congregational Church 
'in Glastonbury; primary, Mrs^ 
Johnston; pre-school, Mrs. Jean 
Stowell, director of (Christian Edu
cation, S o u t h  ' (Congregational 
Church, East Hartford. /

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
Nights « £ s 9 a  Phia.>srta 

TEU Ml S-648f

T

r- . ^ O W  18. THE TM E

REMOVE liiNWANTED HAIR
Lot me Yreo jo a  oTtkis eoeial bamUoM 
forever. My medically Mproved m ^ o d  is 
aefe, permaneet end will 4)04 mar we skin.
Wily let imeiclitly biUr od year lace veil 
yotir good looks?

MARY C. WARD. R.N.
OertiSed Eleetrolosflst 

674 CENTER ST. — TEL; Ml 9-2667 
All Work By Appointmeiit

- X

FOREVER

/

, . y

MAN0HESTER PET CENTER
tO R  A iL YOUR PET and PET SUPPUES

Have You Checked Your Bird s 
Toenails  ̂Lately?

It be dangerous to let them go without a manicure 
for^oo long a time. We charge nothing if no clipping la 
negesaary, 50c if needed. Bring youi* bird in for a check
up now. Canaries, parakeets and finches only.

PARAKEETS
V

Yellow Face Bluee, Blue Opaline#, 
Green Opallnea, Regulara. Guaran
teed SO Dnyz.

995 MAIN ST. Ml 9-4273
FREE PARKING —  AIR-CONDITIONED

G O O D - W I L L  O f f e r !
W w ld -F a m o u s

^ N e w C k j t d e Y

Coffee Hour Held 
By Hollister PTA

'The executive board of the Hol
lister PTA entertained the teach
ers and their respective room 
paren ts at a coffee hour last night 
in the school auditorium. |

Mrs. Andrew Lindberg, pres. 
Ident of the PTA, welcomed the 
parents and teachers and outlined 
the program fqr the first meeting j 
of the season, an open house at - 
the school on OcL 8. '

Sandwiches and cupdkkes were 
served. Mrs. Lindberg and Mrs. 
Thelma Woodbrldge poured. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gobellle were In 
charge of refreshments.

RANGE
» M l

rUEL OIL 

( iASO LINE

BANTLY OIL
' IMI’ VM , | \ (  .
"I M \ i \  - 1 rn . i . i  

TEL Mitchell 9-4595

KOCKVUXE TR 5,3271

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contradtor
ResWeefleA-Cjwhmercial 
Altarofioiu R^^ daihn

Built On
Customer SatisfR Ction” 

Full Insurance C m tng*  
TcL MI 9-3083. 

After 5:00 P. M.
U  BALDWIN ROAD ' 

M A y C ttran ^ R . CONN..

Beautiful shoes do so mu(di to 
give you that well-dressed, look . .  . 

so choose yours now from our

foil collection. We've shoes in
■ "A

exciting styles . . . flotterinig
shapes . . lovely leathers.

RHYTHM STEP
•  Black Calf
#  Black Suede 

^  Black Patent

The Dressy 
Shoe for Drass 
Waar or Suits

C E H O l I S E i S O N
W E  G I V E  A ^ G R ^ E N  S T A M P S

Plenty Of Free P«rlriBg In  The S eer Of The Store

w ■

,^^^Assem ble4 t~Yourself“
^  In IS  SECTIONS

Plus a Beautiful Permauent 
Two-Part Binder

Each wMk, whan ifiopping at First 
National Stores# buy a Section of this 
magnificont dUtionary. Then# when 
you hovo ALL tho Sections# ossemblo 
them YOURSELF# In the beautiful# por> 
manent bindor which Is mado avail* 
Ohio os tho final two sections of tha 
dictionary.

/
/

A  W e e k ;
is e m b le  I t  Y o u r s e lf !

^reiseiii by Scholars. Educators. 
Heain of Universities. Editors!

' lull
.lliseet
worid

Thh dkl 
Izeet sad 

Id. riesi 
fmamh tram
/ ,  “THE iRYkai 

/ Bsabridgedj ' ary » . > It 
■amber

b  oae at tha very 
blfhly heRered la the 

^  Iks (sllewlaf 4aia- 
iilaeat airtherilisM

CENTURY DICTION, 
lamice foaad ta ’oa  athcr 
r Hrser Engibh diction- 

tie defiailioni, sad in the 
low lerzu, ibe text b  ibor- 

oagbly tqieallfle end modem.” ^
DAVID r
BUI allies, j 

“The

' Wwmwneetj

STEVENS. Dlreetor at Ha- 
tkaftUar tauniattam.

iveatent general die* 
- N. MacCRACEEN. 
rweer Ceffese. - .

iaoei ceav
'-HENRY

"For reedy refereaee, both for form 
end meiter, I find I em aiiag It awre 
frcqaeally than any ether.”—CHRIS
TIAN GAUSS. Deaa Emeriisa. Hrtaee- 
loa ViUfartlty,

-A* a aewepeper editer end entler. 
I Bad THE NEW CENTURY DICTION- 
ARY meet aeefaL, IM large type b  
easily aad qalcUy read, aad iIm defi- 
.alilaiM are ia aaderiteadeble. aveeyder 
Eagibh, efiea amde smee esflltM by 
qaetedoee fram eaemalee fram amd-

-  davidiawrencb.era aathere.' 
Edbees < D. §. S  WerW Depetf.

g g g

sterms 1S 2 
ontmf9M»iamn 
SiCnOHM, 1
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•2*80 In paitbaees#
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Rockville-Vem on

Club Program 
Organizes at 

High School
Rockville, Sept. 25 (Special) — 

Club programs at Rockville High 
School got underway Friday' with 
the Inauguration of an activity 
period In place of the regular as- 
lembly program.

This ' year the asMmbly pro
gram will be omitted on the third 
Phiday of every month and moit 
clubi will hold their meetings at 
that time. Thii period will enable 
•tudents to participate in the club 
of their choice without itaying 
after school, or without interrupt
ing their school work.

lOipUa are urged to Join at least 
•ne club to benefit from the social 
and cultural values obtained 
through participation in extra- 
eurr^u lat activities. Students who 
do not join a club or activity will 
study In their homerooms, and 
those having tests to make up may 
do so at.thia time. The class periods 
will omit in rotation Just as t)My 
do for assembly.

The following organizations will 
meet during the activity period; 
A rt Club, Bannerette, Biology 
Cluh|, Chemistry Club, Dramatic 
Club, Future Farmers, Future 
Homemakers, Future Nurses, 
Future Teachers, Junior Red 
Cross, 020 Library Club, Physics 
Club, Science Club, Stamp Club, 
and Student Council.

, Hofnemakera Elect
H ie ' Future Homemakers of 

America (F.H.A.) elected officers 
a t Us first meeting. Officers are; 
president, (JIaudia Keish, vice pres
ident, De)ena Philbrlck; secretary, 
Genevieve Oprzadek; treasurer, 
Noflne liahner; and p r o g r a m  
chairman, Barbara Wajda.

They plan to have Mrs. Grace 
Harrison from the State Depart
ment of Education, speak at the 
next meeting. This group is under 
the direction of Mrs. Winifred El
liot and Miss Nancy Sieuiin.

A Junior F.H.A. Is In the process 
of being organized. Mrs. Margaret 
Gaylord and Mrs. Grace Shattuck 
will be In charge of this group.

C h e m is try  C lu b
A Chemistry Club, under the di

rection of Miss Lucille Kuhnly, 
waa organized. Newly elected of
ficers are: president, L e o n a r d  
Bach; vice president, Esther Ellin; 
and . secretary, Joyce Irving.

Wayne Kuhnly and W a l k e r  
Thompson were elected to organ
ize a program for the next meet
ing. The (Chemistry (Sub. which'Is 
open to all seniors taking chemis
try, will still accept new members.

Biology Club '
The Biology (Tlub elected of

ficers at its first meeting. Officers 
are: Peggy McGinnis, prealdent; 
Daniel Bradley, vice-president; 
Harold Arey, s e c r e t a r y ;  and 
Thomas Gagne, treasurer. The of
ficers arq.worklng with Mrs. Dor
othy Harlow, club advispr, to plan 
a program for their meetings.

Future Nurses
The Future Nurses of America, 

under the guidance of Mrs. Backo- 
fen, school nurse, elected officers. 
They are: president, Elaine Poplck; 
vice president, Nancy Murphy; 
secretary. Gall W ^ t; and treas
urer, Judith Wright.

A program committee waa elect
ed to work with the officera and 
form a program for the coming 
year. Members of this committee 
are: Janet Polllo, Beverly Otto, 
Barbara Bush, Elaine Foster, Judy 
Kayan, Dolores Dobosz, Jad^ueline 
Jachim, and Shirley Lloyd.

Dramatic Chib
Hie members of the Dramatic 

(Hub chose a committee to belect 
a play to put on for Parents Night. 
Members of this committee are: 
Mary Bundy, Allen Schaefer, Linda 
Pearl, John Hill, and Donald 
Jones.-

They also chose a committee to 
select a  3-act play for a later dale 
In the year. (Committee members 
are; Donald Jones, Judy Rlakc, 
Judy 'Vandervoort, Jolirie Breton, 
Gary Fleishman, and Kenneth 
Badstuebn<*r. Three akita for next 
meeting were asilgned.

Officers of the Dramatic Club 
are: president, Donald Jones; vice 
president, John Hill, and secretary 
Judy Blake.

Mixed Choir
The R.H.S. mixed Choir of 117 

voices and girls’ chorus of 42 mem- 
liers recently elected officers. Of
ficers of the choir are; president, 
Timothy Hunt; vice president, 
Sandra Genovesi; secretary, Elaine 
Poplck: and treasurer. Gene Pit
ney. Chorus officers are: president, 
Rolene Auclair; vice president, 
LaNae Moser; secretary, Norine 
Zahner; and treaauurer, Barbara 
Jelinik. Both groups are under the 
direction of Miss Eleanor Lewis.

Stamp d u b
A Stamp Club was organized 

during the first activity period. 
Members of the club, under the 
supervision of Principal Alien 
Dresser, planned to elect officers 
and hold a stamp auction at their 
next meeting. Students who wish 
to Jem a-club and who like to col
lect stamps will be willingly re
ceived into the Stamp Club.

Future Teacher*
The Future Teachers of Amer

ica, under the direction of Miss 
Janet Morrill, opened the year 
with a very active business meet
ing. Officers were elected. They 
are: President, Sandra Bentley: 
vice president. Pris.cllla Welles; 
secretary, Phyllis Kirk; and treas
urer, GMrglima Bart.

An executive committee was 
chosen to meet with the officers

and plan ^  program for the year. 
Members o f ‘this committee lure; 
Linda Girshick, a Junior; Jerry 
McOyatal, sophomore; Mary Lou 
SteuIIet, freshman; and Mary Ann  ̂
Hammer, Grade 8., They decided 
that dues would be $2.00 la year 
and payable semi-annually.

Attend Engineers* Meettag
Walker Thompson, .John Jexew- 

sik, and Daniel Bradley, outstand
ing senior science students, were 
selected to attend a sesaion of the 
National Fail Meeting of the Amer
ican Society of Mechanical En
gineers at the Statler Hotel in Hart
ford, this week. Kenneth Little, 
head of the Industrial Arta Depart
ment, accompanied the boys.

The session was devoted to 
showing secondary school seniors 
who are contemplating a career in 
engineering Just what an engineer
ing career is and what educators 
and employers desire and expect 
to find in the young student and 
engineer. The program included 
short talks by three prominent 
spe lle rs on'the future for a  young 
person who Is Interested in enter
ing. the engineering field. They 
were followed by a question and 
answer period and a social Hour. 
Igor SIkorski and Dr. William F. 
Ryan. National President of the 
ASME, were guest speakers.

AcUvo a t Baposition
David Laboc, William Jordon, 

Karl Gordon, and Ralph Baron, aa- 
siated by Neal Landers, agriculture 
Instructor, set up the' North At
lantic Regional FTiture Farmers of 
America (F.F.A.) Egg Exhibit at 
the Eastern States Exposition. This 
exhibit contained 86 dozen eggs 
coming from F.F.A. members from 
Virginia to Maine.
. The following boys were respon

sible for the regional F .FA. infor* 
mation booth at Eastern States; 
Robert Sojka, Richard MacDougall, 
Stuart Murphy, Timothy Bertsche, 
Clifford Niemann, and E l t o n  
Sperry.

James Elliot, William Jordon, 
Stuart Murphy, and Robert Sojka 
marched in the Governors Day Pa
rade with nearly 300 F.F.A. boys. 
To the music of the West Spring- 
field High School Bahd they 
marched into the Colosseum where 
the governors were seated.

Members of the F.F.A. who 
worked at the exposition were 
guests at the Regional F.F.A. 
Awards Banquet September 14, at 
the Agawam High School,

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
Mora Firmly In Plata

Do rour fslse teeth sboot and em- 
te m a s  b# aUppUit. droppiaz or wob- 
bllns when you sat, Isuzb or U lkr 
Ju s t sprinkle a l l t t l a P A S n a n n  o a  
your pistes. This alkaline (non-acid) 
powder holds (alee teatta more firmly 
and more oomfortably. No zummy. 
zooay. peaty taaia or (Mitnz. Does not 
sour. CbKks “plate  odor^ (denture 
breath). Oet fliA V em  today a t 
any d ru f coimtar. .

_ 1

Public Records
Warraateo Deeds 

Raymond Novak to AU>ert Stan- 
kevich, property on Love Lane. -  

Philip Winston to Park Chest
nut Oorp., property at Park and 
Chestnut Sts. <

Charles J.' Ponttcelll to Nathan 
G. Agostinelli, property at Thomas 
Dr. and Olcott St.

i . Building Permits 
To John V. Gregan, for additions 

to a garage a t  241 EL Center S t, 
$ 100.

To Waller S. Fleming, for ad
ditions to a home at 34 Jensen 
S t, $350. K

FRENCH GRAB REBEL CHIEF 
A l g i e r s ,  Sept. 25 (A*)—ThS 

EVench claimed today they had 
seized the Algiers’ leader of the 
Natlonaliat rebellion in Algeria. 
Picked up by parachute troops in 
a raid In the native quarter yester
day, he -was Identified aa Yacef 
Saadi, 29, a baker.

MRS. F.D.R TO SEE NIKITA
Moscow," Sept.’’’ 25 (A^-,-Mrs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt will fly to 
Yalta tomorrow to visit N i^ ta  
Khrushchev. The Communist party 
leader invited her to pay him a 
visit a t  his vacation residence there.

S E P 'y B lER 26, 1967

Reckless Driving 
Charged to Youth

A 16-yaar-old Keeney St. youth 
was arrested and charged w i t h  
reckless driving following an sya 
witness account of a "race down 
Main S t"  about 8 o’clock l a s t  
n igh t

Michael F. B r  e w e r  of 383 
Keeney St. waa arrested by P at
rolman Jamea Martin Jr. after the 
car he waa driving crashed into a 
parked vehicle belonging to Wil
liam M. IVaUace, 18, of Attleboro, 
Mass.

According to two vWitnessss and 
the statement of David Gunaa of 
62 Prospect St., a  passenger in the 
Brewer car. Brewer waa driving 
south on Main S t,  parallel with an 
unidentified car.

Between Eldridg4 and . School 
Bta., Breweris vehicle hit the car 
which was parked diagonally on 
the west sids of the street

The accused claimed that he was 
cut off by the unidentified vehicle 
and fot;ced into parked car on the 
righ t

M a r  t i n’s report states that 
Brewer's car left 54 feet of skid 
marks before hitting the parked 
vehicle and that it appears the 
crash occurred when Brewer was 
unable to pass the unidentified'

IE  C O L O R -B L IN D  
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  C O A L

J t ta a  f i t  y«u B»B«y I
Insist on ihie coal that’s  col
ored blu4. It’s your guarantee 
you’re getting to[>-<]uiIity hard' 
coat ‘blue cod' burnt clean 
and hpt with far lest waste.

- W. G. 6LENNEY CO.
136 N. MAIH ST., PHONE HI 9-8253—MANCHESTER

CL E A N  . . .  SAFE . ..  L O W - C O S T  HEAT

It’s th rifty -h 'e  cafe I Buy 
*blue cod’ today I

'U i M ^ e o a l '
Cli ^  Isit# L6W Ciit Heat

X -

-r-

V

/

Now! The year's  ̂ lowest prices
• . ■ ' , /

on the one car 
t h a t ^ s g o m g h k ^

\ .

V

Plymouth's \ Ddubh-Valm

1  Y E A R 'S  p id G E S T  SA V IN G S I
Praviona |«ioM  topple to  brand-new end-of  eeeaon loWq. A yeeie-aheed 

"P lym outh wee nqVer ho inexpendve. And remember, too—your praeent I 
eer will never ageto be w orth ea much in  toacle ee i t  ia right et" thia moipent. |  
during tito n y m ()u th  Deel-Away.

r

2  T H E  c A r  t h a t  W I L L  S T A Y  N E W I  " “ ^

You keep rigl î on aaving. . .  becauae Plymouth is the only new car that’a 
going to etayfWW. One look at that ytont-ahead Flight-Sweep Styling; one 
test of Mito-emooth Tornon-Aire Riiie is convincing proof. And that meane 
your new Pwmouth is going to be worth more—̂  more—when trade-in 
time finally roUi around. ' .

O NLY PLYM OUTH G IV E S  YOU / i
a l l Y h e s e  f e a t u r e s  n o w  I / I

a Flight-Sweep Styling . . .  the new ahape of motion / j 
I , e Tonkm-Aite lUde . . .  tames the rougbeat roadi , |
j a Double-Headqr Lights . . .  increiued safety j |
I • Push-Button T orque^te . . .  optional on all m od^ t
I e Directional Stabilis^ Fina . .  aafer travel at sdl apeeda |

e Dozens more. . .  aea for youie^ with a  teet drive! |

, . H.f- , , . _ .

You^ll be proud of the deal.,,prqjuder still o f the car!.

Look ahead,buy ahead,.,buy a and own more of the future right now!
M  ye« TV tirtirWnmait Hyineuth pttianh thm r t d  ikem: *Dita Ito Aiiiiiq''lUrtW Betty WM: lasatfiMllMYi'Tsg TuM and Ntw Tdair; i to ‘‘CfiiMir lee W 1 ^ ^

• . ■ ^  ' ■ ■ ' ..'■ ' : ■ • . ■ ‘ .. '.a,.'... ■■

vehicle or atop la order to atold 
the accident

BothX vehicles received minor 
damages. Wallaea and luiother per
son sitting in his caiSjat tha time 
of the mishap,^ Nkncy Klein, 15, 
of lS2,Branford^t., complained of 
body aches, but were not hospital
ized. ,

Brewer ia scheduled to appear in 
court on Saturday. \

400 VETS TO SEil FAIR 
Danbury, Sept. 24 (^X Som e 400 

veterans hospitalized in New York 
and Connecticut will visit the Dan
bury Fair next Monday, 'Veterans 
Day. . \

at Robert Hall
a

A U - W O O t

. X

F U N N E I

suits
IN  NEW PAU  

CHARCOAL OBEYS, 

80U D  TONES O  

PANCT PATTIRNSi

$ 4 0  VALUKS

Man—you'va rood about thorn . 1 

hoard about thorn ...  soon thorn oil 

qround you-*novY horo they oro/ A 

spociqKcollection, specioliy planned 

— of the most-wanted suits in the 

most-wanted colors and fabrics# now 

being exclusively offered by Robert 

Hall at on amazing low, low pricO—  

and for d limitod time onlyl

Clossic.2 of S^button models with 

patch or Rap pockets and center vents.

Beautifully# comfortably tailored
*

in regulars# shorts and longsl

COMPLETE 
ALTERATIONS 
INCLUDED

■

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N
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not othervtae credited In ihle paper 
and aieo tbe local oewe pabilehed here 

Al> tKMa at repubUcallon ol epeeial 
diapatchea berMo are atao reaerx ed

client of N. C. A. Sere- j

Alcaria waa, that, while “ FVancd ia 
often urged to liberate Algeria, it 
ia even more important that 
France ahould liberate heraelf 
from- Algeria."

There, o f course, he touched on 
the truth o f the eituaUon, which 
ia that the Algerian crlaia ia do
ing horrible things to France.

His forniula for action' wda to 
have the French coricede the A l
gerians free elections, and to have 
the United Kations undertake’ to 
supervise, and police such elec
tions i f  necessary.

From Algeria. Foreign Minister 
Aiken went on to the whole Near 
East controversy, and here he was 
the clear winner in a debate which 
had found Secretary Dulles and 
Foreign Minister Gromyko busy 
attributing exactly the same list 
of villainies to each other.

What is wrong In the Near East,Fttii

-  N ? :: Aiken, is, that ttvo great pow-
York “
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“  TUtAC1RCU1
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The Rde Of Force
Any tnie reading o f the heart 

and mind, o f Prerident Elsenhower 
laat night would hbre reached the 
comeluaion that hta thought and 
feeflng were heavy with a aense 
o f failure, even while he took and 
defended what aurface Judgment 
must label "strong action."

The man who knows that "you 
cannot legislate morality," and 
the man who, only a few weeks 
age, could -never 
situation in which ha would have 
to use federal troops po enforce a 
court Integration order, had come, 
yesterday, to a  eonfssslon o f fail- 
urs fo r  his own beliefs and ct»^ 
vlctiona.

This was not his tragedy alone, 
but the tragsdF o f America itself. 
For his bellefa and Sssumptlona

ers are engaged in too sharp a 
diplomstlc competition there, each 
trying to control and maintain 
domestic governments friendly to 
itself.

His Bolutidn for this situstion 
would be to have the great powers 
conduct their relations with the 
Near East nations through a 
United Nations commission which 
would devote itself to solving 
some of the social and tconomlc 
problems of the area, and to help
ing the governments concarned to 
"raise the standard of living," all 
this In place of what we have now, 
which is the spectacle of.both Rus
sia and the United Statei using 
the peoples of the Near East as 
pawna In their own big power 
smuggle.

Ireland's foreign minister was 
applauded handsomely for his 
speech, by delegates who perhaps 
wished there need not always be 
such a gap, in world affairs, be
tween the wisdom of the neutral 
and the policy of the partisan

Droodles
By ROUER FRIUE

*Knall with Ticket for Speeding’
This Droodle was sdtTgcsted by 

my colleague. Dr. ,Schwlne. who is 
seriously, concerned • about the 
number of traffic summonses be
ing Issued by law enforcement 
agencies lespecially on West 88th 
St. where he double parks his car). 
To remedy this situation Dr. 
Schwine is manufacttirlng a "Beat 
The Rap" kit that ahould at least 
give drivers a fighting chance. It 
includes the following items: 1. A 
set of disappearing windshield 
wipers so that Police officers won't 
have anything to tie the tickets 
to. 2. A combination cigarette 
lighter and acetylene torch for 
removing fire hydrants. 3 A "no 
speaka da engli.°h'' card to staple 
on your driver's license. 4. A 
large Marilyn Monroe calendar 
which will help you while awav 
more pleasantly the 30 days you'll 
get If you buy this kit.

A ThouRlit fo r  T cmIbv
Sponsored by tbe Manchester 

Comicil of Chnrches

R eu th er in Enifland

Whatever else might laid of 
Walter Reuther, It Is generally 
conceded that he li  an imaginative 
and provocative thinker. Me la aa 
often denounced as a propagandist 

" " T i l  juufcpo-eur as he 1. applauded aa a
" l iM  ikaaa9doM ,'ln w M ^  ail 'men 

o f good wlU held that our progress 
toward aoluUon o f our most fate
ful natidpal . prob lem cou ld  be 
achieved through moderation, un- 
deratandlng, education And grad- 
ualiam.

Theee have to be our baale be
lief. and tM  President was'right, 
in our opiidon, la trying to hold to 
them in the face « f  a specific sit
uation which waa obvloualy de- 
algned and craated eapeclally In 
order to challenge the whole na- 
tional effort toward progress 
t h r o i^  moderation.

The good gamble— the gamble 
on the better part o f oursclvea— 
had to be taken, even If the odds 
were ugly.

The good gamble was lost, and 
the Presidenfii resort has been to 
force. Now, tor the moment, he 
and we are fighting violence with 
its own weapons. That te a defeat, 
for It eonceta that our own weap
ons havs proved inadequate, llor. 
In iteclf, can it  have good funda
mental reaulte. The presence of 
paratrooper* will not persuade 
hearts and mlnda one way or an
other. I f  knythlng, it  may harden 
the prejudices and hatreds which 
are the real problem.

Eventually, these troops will 
have to, be withdrawn, and life In 
Little Rock will go on without 
them. But only the people of L it
tle Rock themselves can say when 
this moment will be. H is to them 
that the civilized hopes of Amer
ica have to be addressed, and the 
darkest reports from Little Rock 
ate not those which tell of the vio
lence o f a relatively few mobsters, 
but those whch tell of either the
Indifference or the uncertain mind 
of the vast majority of Little Rock 
people who have, so far, merely 
stood- on-the* Bldilines.'Only they 
can end the situation in Little 
Rock Iq a manner which will dis
suade extremists elsewhere from 
creaUng a thousand other Little 
Rocks each with its need for para
troopers.

labor statesman. But in any case, 
people generally listen, whether he 
la proposing escalator clausea, 4- 
d a y ' weeki, or aelf-impoaed cuts 
by Industry u  an anti-inflationary 
device.

This g ift of commanding atten
tion waa demonstrated recently at 
Blackpool. England, during a con
ference of the British Trades 
Union Congress, which represents 
8,250,000 workers.

A t  this conference. It la tradi
tional for apeakers to denounce 
"management and to call for the 
nationaitsation of Industry, lo  
fact, apebches of this sort have be
come almost a ritual, observed by 
generation after generation of 
trade unionists. Another ritual ia 
the polite indulgence ahow-n to
ward American fraternal dele- 
ghtea Ths Britishers accept their 
speeches out of politeness father 
than conviction, feeling that Amer
ican labor leaders are too close to 
the management class for their 
liking.

But, according to reports, all of 
this was changed when Reuther 
appeared. Although hs indetfd 
sounded like someone close to man
agement. he was cheered enthusi
astically for what he said. Instead | 
of lashing out at management and | 
calling on the government to take ,■ 
over Industry, he preached an : 
American brand of people's capi
talism.

He spoke of the American idea 
of peace, abundance and Social jus-1 
tice. And he told the 1,000 dele
gates that labor's economic future 
waa linked lo management's and 
that only through the expansion | 

i and growth of industry could labor 
increase Its benefits.

In the words of a British cor- 
resjibhdent for the Clirlttian Sci
ence Monitor, Reuther "inspired 
Britain’s trade unionists with a 
new confidence in what was 
termed the new industrial revolu
tion ahead. "

The British labor movement In 
the last few ^ years has been 
groping its way toward a new pro
gram. Much of what waa giMd in 
the program that helped the Labor 
Party Unseat War Hero Churchill

Burns are less severe in the eye 
because ot A normal Aim of 
moisture on front of the cornea, 
according to Eaoyclopedia Britan- 
nlca.

MOWN d o z e r

ilwtt whof you f»r4it<Kliig«ndroo# 
crowning Hviky bvHdocor bled* fifti 
t*>« hy^roufitetfy from oporo4or't toot. 
Choice of 10 or 100 HP CASE-TiRRATtAC 
crowler, with torqwo*convortor drivo* 
covntor«rototing Ttrroio^c tranifiiiMiofis 
Rower-itttring. Write for froo cetolog.

T h a ^  N eu tra l A ga in

The Aimoat irresistible charm o f 
the occasional neutral In a United 
Nationa debate ia, that' he dares' i f te /  World War II  has long since 
aay what ever>'hody else really j  been taken over by the Conserva- 
knowa and thinks. | tiv* Party. Much of what remains'

Thus, if we could Imagine an ha.s been outmoded.
Ideal situation in which truth and

1881 D IXW ELL AVE.
HA.MDEN, CONN. 

Phone CHestnut 8-21 IS

MEN 16 to 6 0 - D O  YOO 
WANT SECURITY? 

W A NTAGDOD FUTURE?

Salchmo Lifting 
Soviet Trip Ban

Davenport, lovya. Sept. 25 (/P)— 
Louis ISatchmo) Armstrong says 
he may go to Russia after all.
. A fter hearing President Eisen
hower's televised explanation of 
why he sent troops to Arkansas, 
the famous Negro jazz trumpet 
trumpet player laa't night de
clared: "Things are looking better 
than they did before.'- 

Armstrong had planned to make 
a government-sponsored tour of 
Russia but canceled It in bitter
ness when the school integration 
problem developed In Arkansas 
this month.
\ A fter the speech by the Pres
ident, whom Armstrong had 
crihclred previously, Satchmo 
sa ld ^ e  wired the President:

“ I f  you decide to walk into the 
schoola \with the . jitfle colored 
kids, takk me along Daddy. God 
bless you ."\

Armstrong s heard the speech 
concert. "It 

ay he ex
in good

faith," he said.
Of his proposed t i ^  to Russia 

he said. " I  won't say that I  won't 
go. We may gel to Russia on our 
next trip. We have Germany, 
Italy and Prance in mind arid Rus
sia lan't far away." \

"A ll I want to do ia blow that 
horn," Armatrong inaiited. "Muiic 
puta everybody in good apirlta."’ .

Wednesday, Sept. 23
Midnlght-2 a.m.  ........................ Volunteers Needed
2 a.m.-4 a.m.....................; ............ Ernest Whipple
4 a.m.-6 a.m................................... Erneat Whipple
fl a.m.-8 a.m. . ............................ .Kerry McNamara. Bill Greene
8 a.m.-lO a.m. .......................... ..... V-oliinteers Needed
10 a.m.-noon ................................Louis R. Call
Noon-2 p.m. .......................... .. .. .L o u is  R. Call
2 p.m.-4 p.m. * ............. ..................Roger Winter
4 p.m,-fi p .m ....,'........................ ..Columbia DeCarll
8 p.m:-8 p.m. , . i ........... ............. Barbara MacGregor. Gloria Bieu
8 p.m.-lO p.m. ............... .............Betty Fivozlnsky. Helen Shepard
10 p.m.-Mldnlght ............. ............ R. H. Thomas

Skyvvatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. Volun
teers may register at Civil Defense. Meadquartera, Municipal Building, 
Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1—5 p.m.
----------------------- ^ -------------------------------- ------------------ _̂___ L _

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINCS
7 ^"b'CLOCK

S h E A R S O N s H a m m i l l  s  C o .
A4t«b«ri N«w Yeilr Sfedt fucbvng*,

913 Main Sfroot, ManchatHr • Mlfthall 3-1571

Tuckier Insurance 
Holds Card Lead

I aiio V a a/i IJIC
while here to Way a conce 
waa Just wonderrW the way 
plained it. It w fa all in

Tucker Insurance Cb. main
tained its lead in the Red Men's 

j Club Setback Tournament by 
picking, up 223 points in third ' 

! round play laat night. I
I Standings ‘ after three rounds i 
I are: Tucker's, 862; Manchester 
1 Wallpaper and Paint Co.. 812; 
Red Men's Lodge, 602; North 
Ends. 586; Bolton Five, .570; and 
Maple Super Service. 518.

Argentinians who ranked high In 
the regime o  ̂ fallen Argentine dic
tator 'Juan D. Peron.

The court yesterday granted 
Argentlna'a request /or extradi
tion only in the ca.se of Ouillemio 
Patricio Kelly, onetime head of 
Peron’s street fighters. All six men 1 
escaped from an Argentine prison ‘ 
last March, crossed into Chile and i 
asked political asylum. {

F i v i :  G E T  A S Y L U M  
Santiago, Chile, Sept. 25 OPj— The 

Supreme Court of Chile haa grant
ed political asylum to flVe or six

CBarge
Tour

Preaerlptlona
Here

PINE PHARMACY
M * Center St.— M f B-98U

on RCA VICTOR
"LIVINS COLOR"* TV

PoHerton's
130 CENTER ST.~MANCHESTER

H m  Money Spent In Warn
Give mp the money that haa 

been spent in wars and I  will clear 
every acre of land in the world 
that ought to be cleared, drain 
every marsh, subdue every desert, 
fertilize every mountain and hill, 
and convert the whole earth into 
continuous aeries of fruitful fields, 
verdant meadows, beautiful villas, 
hamlets, towns, cities, standing 
along com fortable-higl^’aya and 
canals.

I would build, furnish and en
dow aa many schools, academies, 
and colleges as would educate the 
whole human race.

I would build meetinghouses, 
public halls, ly ceil ms, and furnish 
them with libraries adequate to 
the._wanla o f a  . thousand millions 
o f human beings.

Beat your swords into plough
shares, your spears into pruning 
hooka, convert your warships Into 
missionary packets, your arsenals 
and munitions of war into Bibles.

And then ask. What would be 
wanting on the part of man to 
"make the wilderness and solitary 
place glad." to cause “the desert 
to rejoice end blossom as the 
rose." to make our hills " l i k e  
Carmel and Sharon.", and our val- i 
leys as "the garden of God'' T

(From Address on War, h'- 
Alexander Campbell, delivered 
at Wheeling, Virginia, May 11, 
18451.

Sleep ^  y o u V e  never
♦ ♦♦awrf a t savingslf

Had new bedding lately? I f  not you’re going t(\be amazed at the luxury 
made jwssiblc by these two tremendous Watkinh bedding values.. . . for 
big stride* have been made in recent years in the construction of Wdding. 
This finer bedding will last you longer too, due'tp’ new built-in quality 
features. \

Solid Comfort
\ iring 

Outfits

Into Holman-Bakers Solid Comfort bed
ding go all the sleep-producing .ingredients 
almost a century of experience fiave proven 
to be most important to your well-being.

Because Solid Comfort bedding is. bench 
made a piece at a time, by skilled crafts
men, every dperatjon Can be carefully 
watched in order "that each piece will 
measure up to our quality standards.

Solid Comfort mattres.ses are made with 
medium-firm 220-coil Flex-O-Loc hinged 
innersprng units; a double sisal belt across 
the center under the heaviest part of the 
body; pre-built vertical-stitched borders 
and lace tuftings that provide the smooth
est. po.ssible sleeping surface without but- 
ton.s. A 70-coil box spring is included with 
each outfit at $79.00. Full or twin sizes!

hy
HOLMAN-

■V.*-

.0. D. BAKER

logic were to be winner? of every 
debate, there would be no doubt 
who haz been the. champion in 
three current United Nation.^ con- 
trovcnsic*. ,

He would be Frank Aiken, for
eign miniater of Ireland, a rela
tively new United Nationa mem
ber which haa lo  far refuaed to

Reuther. through *,thla' apeech, 
then, may have done more than | 
merely prove lo the British ■ trade 
unionists that their American 
cousin.a occasionally have some
thing worthwhile to say. His ideas 
and enlhusia.sm may have infused 
the British trade union movement 
with a new spirit. And this spirlL

. . in turn, mav vel h?lp the British
let itself he counted into any par- , u v. u .•’ I i l.ahor Party in its search i for a
ticular pou;er bloc.

We have previously noted how 
■ Aiken threw into the bitter par

tisan debate on Hungary the aug- 
geation 'that if we really cared 
•bout freeing Hungary, we might 
consider Oie posalblUty .of negoti
ating •  general withdrawal of 
Ruaalan and'American troope from 
the center of EhJropc..

And' the other day, Aiken won 
.two more debateis,- morally apeak- 
iBg. with one apooeh,

Hte verdict ra  tho aituatlon In

i-new. revitalized program.

! IJpspt in  W e s to n

Weston. Sept. 26 UP)— Jo)ui 
Guidera, a building contractor, up
set incumbent Wood M.'Cowan by 
25 votes in yesterdaiy's primary *'i 
win the Republican nomination for 
first selectman.

The vote was 365 to 240, with 
about half the regiitered Reptib- 
Ucani voting.

Oowan, an illustrator and former 
state represanteUvs, bad rocatVMl 
party backing.

RAOiO-
SLECTROMteS-

TELEVISiON
GETAGOOD-PAYINCJOB
— train now for a highly- 
skilled, wall-paid position, 
or 0 businass o f your own.

Easy Terms
Don't let a few dollars .stop you from 
enjoying new bedding. You can pay 
on our convenient 90-day No-ln- 
tercat Plan . . . $19.31 down: balance 
in three equal payments of $20,00. 
(Includes State Tax). Or . . ,  take even 
longer on our convenient Budget Pay- 
'ment Plan;

DAY couKSf
ilfCTSONICS TECHNICIAN 

IntfollotiofH n*oinl*f>onc», »*rvi(iAf 
of s*Ori«i«rd •(•cdaGnic dwicM, TV «nd 
radio racaiv^a, cofar TV, FM eSrewitf.

EVENING couKii
lUCttONICS nCHNICIAN-AIM
In two avoAlnff • woah w# can tooch 
rov Rod>a Elô ranict TV aofvtcinf.

ClasMs Star* Sapt. 30
Come ia, write, or phoae 
JArluon S-2406 for aar 

FREE CATALOG

NEW ENGLAND 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

1 9 3  T ru m b u ll  Strf*f t 
H a r t fo rd  3 C o n n

H ote l m lto n  

Foam  O u tfits
This is not just "another” mattress. It is the very same 
wonderful foam-latex bedding used by the famous' Hilton 
Hotels throughout the world. Night after night, Hilton 
bedding must give travel-weary and vacationing patrons 
sound, relaxing sleep. Hilton management depends on it.

Now you can enjoy tl^_top quitlity mattress right in your 
own . home. _Now you can s ^  why Fnglander’s new 

..Equalizer construction assures >you better rest because it 
gives more support where yon meed it most . . . denser, 
more bouyapt foam-latex underAthe heaviest part of your 
liqdy. Included with the foam-latex mattrqss is the famous 
Englander extra-deep box spring foundation.

by
ENGLANDER - 

GOOD YEAR

You get both 
quantity,

sizes— limited

• OF M A N C H I S l T l R

The Rockville-Vernbn Report — V

New York jFirm Advocates: j 
A Council-Manager System

Tiris Is the final article on the 
'Ooom, Allen and Hamilton report 
eriUeh has recommrnded a council- 
mabager report for the Town of 
Ventep. Townspeople will meet at 
ftykes Auditorium at 7 o’clock to
night to he given an opportunity to 
queation the report and learn- more 

what It iheans to them.

Next year Vernon w)ll celebrate 
the 160th anniversary of Its found
ing, The sesqulcentennial may also 
mark the beginning of a new era 
for the town. Its grovrih. since its 
separation from ^ I t o n  in 1808, 
appeared steady until 1950. Since 
that year population in the rural 
area has more than tripled, while 
the city ’s population rose only six 
percent.

'Vernon Is not only the second 
fastest growing totx’n in the state 
In population, but la the fastest 
growing town in Tolland County, 
which is fhe fastest growing coun
ty  in ConncctlcuL the fastest 
growing state In New England.
- Vernon's present population of
15.600 la expected to increase
1.600 by 1960, with equal numbers 
In the city and rursi areas.

Early Development
The town's early population 

growth centered around the Hock- 
anum River where textile mills be
gan settling as early aa 1809. As 
this community grew its inhabi
tants began *D agitate for street 
lights, sidewalks, police and fire 
proteclloi\ sewers and other city 
conveniences. About 50 years after 
the town’s birth, a petition was 
sent to the general assembly seek
ing a city government. This effort 
failed, as did other local actions, 
but in 1889 a city was finally es
tablished In the northeast corner 
of the town, w-hers the mills and 
Inhabitants hSd located.

Towa Small
Ths town's other community 

areas, Dobsonville, TalcottviUe 
and Vernon Center, remained es
sentially small trading centers. 
However, this area was in need of 
fire protection and a Are district 
was set up in 1947 with a sepa
rate elected body and an addition
al tax iQ provide fire protection 
to those areas of the torvn outside 
of Rockville. In 1951 the dis
trict’s powers were extended to 
Include zoning, and again this 
year to include planning.

atnc4L city taimayers also paid 
taxes to ths town, they objected 
to the town supporting service* 
In the rural area which were pro
vided by city taxes. Therefore,

as ths rural area developed needs 
for services already existent In the 
city, the fire district sought au
thority to provide them. *^ s  dis
trict presently has a committee 
studying recreation programs, but 
as yet no authority to spend dl*-' 
trict taxes, on anything but fltd  
protection, zoning and planning.

Thus the three Jurisdictions of 
the Town of Vernon, City pt Rock
ville, and Vernon F ire/D istrict 
each with its Individus) tax sys
tem, comprise the pattern of local 
government in VemjOn as a whole.

 ̂ . Valuation Changes
In addition to the population 

growth, other factors are having 
their effect pn the town. Resi
dential property, which constitutes 
the major segment of total prop
erty valuation in both the city and 
the fire dist'ricL haa experienced 
majjeed changes.

Rural dwellinga have incerased 
180 per cent in the paat 10 years, 
while the city dwellinga Increased 
32 per cenL

Ten years ago the fire district 
had only 54 per cent as many 
dwellings as the cltv, but the lat
est figures show It has 72 per cent 
as many. A t the preaent rate, the 
number,of dwellings in the fire dis
trict will equal the number In the 
citv by 1960, and will probably sur
pass that number in the following 
years.

Commercial estab1i.shment.s have 
also been on the Increase in the 
rural area. Sines 1947 they have in- 
crea.sed from 27 to 40. or 48 per 
cent. In the firs district, whereas 
the' increase in the city has been 
from 144 to 158, only 10 per cent, 
Businesses are expected to" con
tinue to increase more rapidly In 
the rural area than the city.

Rockville's industrial establish
ments dropped from 18 in 1953 to 
10 this year. TTie fire district has 
two Industries and has better op
portunities for future industrial 
ffrowth than does Rockville.

T h e  rapid development of the 
rural area Is also shown In the 
district's rising grand I|st. A  62'per 
cent Increase is shown in the dis
trict since the 1952 property re
valuation, while the city grand list 
Increased 19 per rent. Whereas t)ie 
district's tqtal^ valuation in 1947 
equaled 22 per cent of Rockville's, 
the_1956 „toUl..ia. .equal to 55 per 
cent of the city’s.

Tax Ratio 2 to 1
Comparing the two areas to the 

town as a whole it  Is found that

the fire district makes up 55 per 
cent of the total grand list for the 
town,'while the city’s share ia 65 
per cen^

This almost two-to-ono ratio 
has led city taxpayers to protest 
town appropriations for services 
which would be confined to the ru
ral area. -Such matters have been 
coming up In recent years because 
the growth o f the rural area has 
created a need for'services which 
the urbkn area acquired years ago 
through its city taxes. For exam
ple, the city supports a police de
partment'and is curtfently protest
ing a $17,500 appropriation re- 
queat in the town budget for po
lice protection in the ruriil area.' 
City officials and taxpayers claim 
they would be paying two-thirda 
of the cost of rural police protec
tion, while also paying full coat 
for their own protection. How
ever. they admit the need fob pro
tection in the area andweaUze the 
fire diatrict is not authorized to 
support a police department. A l
so, further authorization o f the 
fire diatrict to provide services 
leads toward separation of the 
two municipalities.

The city, which had supported 
school police within the city limits 
up until last year, finally aucceed- 
ed in getting the towm to aasume 
the cost, on the basis that both 
town and city children are pro
tected.

The dental health program In 
the public achoola was supported 
by the town through the school 
budget, with the city paying for 
the program In parochial schoola. 
However, the city, feeling the 
parochial schools served all o f the 
town, contended the town ahould 
pay the entire cost. Since the pub
lic school budget cannot InOluda 
costs for the health program in 
the parochUl schoola, the Select
men have tncluded-the- enttre pro- 
gram In their budget this year.

ITie city la currently disputing 
its obligation to pay an amount 
equal to the town's for pubUe 
health nursing. City officials argue 
that when the city pays $8,000 and 
the town pays $3,000, city tax
payers are actually paying $5,000 
of the amount, two-thirda, or $2,- 
000 aa town taxpayers, and $3,000 
as city taxpayers. I t  Is understood 
that the town is now agreeable to 
paying the fu ll $6,000. althQugh_it 
questlo'hs whether more city real- 
dents'recelve services than do rural 
residents. '

These Inequities havs been

smoothed out only after'months’ ot 
arguing and dellboration. Many 
others itill exist.

Inequity Oomplalate 
Dominant is the Complaint that 

city taxpayeri pay two-thirda of 
town taxes and get little or no 
benefits from the town govern
ment. outer complaints are: The 
town' provides apace for. city of
fices for $500 a ysar. This la eon- 
sidered to be below what the city 
would have to pay elsewhere and 
below the actual cost to the town.

The town builds, maintains and 
repaves all bridgea Inside the city 
at no tejiarge to the city. On the 
other hand, the city pays two- 
thirda o f the town taxes for high' 
ways, but the town does no work 
on atreete Inside the city.

Under the . state formula for 
determining road aid, the city gets 
less than i t . should because its 
amount ia combined with the 
town's.
' The town sprays and maintains 
trees inside thC city at no coat to 
the city. •*

The city maintains a park with 
balUielda at no cost to the town, 
although th* High achool la a prin 
Cipal user of the area, ant) tha 
park’s facilities and recreation pro
grams are open to rural children.

The town makes up thc~ deficit 
o f the cemetery committee; the 
city gives nothing.

The city gets and keeps all prof
its from the d ty  court, although 
the town must pay half of any 
deflcIL

The city pays $1,800 for rent of 
a dump which la used by r u r a '  
reaidents.

The city permits rural reaidents 
to hook on to the sanitary sewer 
system on a aervlce-charge b a ^ , 
but city taxpayers paid for the 
filtration plant.

Residents of the fire district 
have zoned rural 'Vernon' and have 
limited industrial zones, whils ths 
city residents, though part of the 
town, had no voice in the matter. 

The town employs a building in
spector for construction In rural 
Vernon. The city employs its 
own buildiiig inspector.

Suggested Improvemeate 
In the course of the study a 

oumber of  opportunities for- man- 
•gOttsnt improvements were not 
• a  Some of them follow:

A  survey of the local fire de
fease eyatems as detailed In a 
prevloue article, can be had with' 
out charge and might lower the 
fire insurance premiums substanti
ally.

Also noted previously waa the 
firm ’s suggestion for centralized 
purchasing, which might result In 
savings of $10,000.

. publicly..operated, zefuse col' 
lection service would enjoy cer
tain tax exemptions not avallablt 
to private eperators, thus ena 
bllng the government to provide a

FIRST
.''•h. *'•7 - ’ n .  -

choice in gas and oil...
Let the top quality, flrat choice products perfected by Esso Reecarch bring 
' out the hMt in your car. For 4ti*tanee, Super Premium Ea*o Extra contain* * 
VitaneR, the special additive that combatc power-robbing engine gum, 
to give you really outstanding petfonnance . . .  generally available 
at a price lower than other "auper premluma.’*

service...
Now’s a good time to see your nearby Esao Dealer fpr a complete lubrication, 

,.oil Chang*, lira and battery check and other Important s^sonal *erTice*. - 
You can count on him for all this and'plenty more./You’U find hi* station ia 
headquarters for Happy Motoring. See him soon . . .  travel first class, regularly I

AlWAYS your best buy I
When you stop at the Esso Sign, yon needn’t pay an extra pCTny for power your car can't 
use becaiise you can «booae from three gasoUnea, not Just two. There's Esso, the popular 
"regular".’: . Mg Value Super Ehremlum Esso Extra.. t . and for alf new care and higher- 

' epm pr^on  engines, Golden Esso Extra, "the gaaollne thaffe truly in aclaeiby itaelT*I 
Try one of these thne flne'gssolincs next Uma you drive.

iSSO STANDARD 

on. COMPANY

pubite service below the contraet 
price.

A  check should be mad* with 
Ui* state department of health to 
asoertaln whether any state or 
fedsral furidz ai^ available to as
sist either In the refuse proposal 
program or in the local sewage 
collection and disposal program. 
Also, planning services provided 
by the state development com
mission rijould be considered in 
the development of a town-wide 
plan for industrial, commercial 
smd residential growth.

State aervices, such as inspec
tion o f eating places, should be 
considered' as a replacement fbr 
euch servicea now provided locally.

Police tickets should be pur
chased by a central office, pre
numbered, and Issued as requisi
tioned by police. A  required 
monthly aeeoiuitlng by police de
partment would assist the police 
in resisting requests for ticket 
fixing.

A  simple aystem of perform
ance-type budgeting ahould be in
stalled .showing work to he ac
complished with the funds pro
vided.

Receivers o f government grants, 
such as the library, visiting nurse, 
and veterans' advisory center, 
should be required to file reports 
on ths use o f the grant.

The proposed local government 
should ba put on a current fiscal 
year baste to save interest psy- 
msnte now incurred by tax-an
ticipation borrowing.

Growth Eases Burden
Although the growth of rural 

Vernon ia gradually easing the 
tax burden on city residents, the 
■rural area's need for services com- 
parablct o  the city's Is increas
ing town expenses. Ths town 
budget o f over one mlUton dollars 
has dopble since 1951, partially 
due to general inflation. The city 
budget of $313,132 in 1966 shows 
an increase o f 89 per cent whereas 
tho fire district budget haa In

creased 837 par cant. Kowovar, 
it should be noted tha district 
budget amounte . to $30,692 and 
waa only $ 4 if^  'alx years ago.

In 1947, city taxpayers ]^ d  82 
per cent of the town tax, and in 
1951 their ahara had decreased, to 
76 per cent.

Rockville residents havs felt an 
increase of 61 per cent In their 
taxes Bine's 1951, whereas the tax 
for fire district reaidente haa in
creased only 14 per cent. However, 
considering the total tax per dwall- 
Ingi Rockville reaidente are paying 
an Incraaao of 51 per cent, while 
Fire Diatrict reaidents have been 
hit with an Incraaie of 135 per 
cenL

Personal Reactioiia
Generally speaking, the reacUmt 

o f >Individual, taxpayers to rising 
taxes or poaalble change in govern
ment la dependent upon their situ
ation and intereste. Retlrad persona 
with small fixed incomes, and older 
workers,- are apt to fear, higher 
taxes because their moneyrti need
ed for basic necessities. They may 
not be Interested in paying for 
schoola and other public facilities 
they are not likely tp  use.

Rockville reaidents, who have 
paid for city facilities, do not want 
to finance the same facilities for 
ne-wcomers. '

Citizens active in government 
affaire may fear the poliUral con
sequences o f the voting strength In 
the other community.

Governmental employees may 
feel a threat to their jobs, and ot- 
fidala who are familiar with tha 
preaent system o f government may 
prefer not to change the aystem.

Theae' groups, and others, create 
normal turbulence In the coimmm- 
ity aa wSll as arouaing Interest and 
action toward group objeettvaa.

Soms citisena have joined m on 
formal groupa. representing specific 
Intereste. For instancs, one group 
in Rockville favors separation, 
primarily to protect city texpayars

from having t*  .support iserasSad 
aarvlcaa tsT joira l Vernon. This 
group wounr eontinua tha aingle 
consolidatad school ajrstam, which 
would oparate indapandSntly of 
althaf town o r  city governmanta.

During tha recant dispute over 
construction of a new high achool 
the two-district committee advo
cated di-vldlng the achool ayatem 
into two independent school dis
tricts, one to aerva Rockville and 
tha other to aOrve the rural area. 
This committee recommended a 
board o f education and a board of 
finance be set up for each achool 
district.

The Citlaena Committee for Edu
cation opposed the two diatrict 
copimlttea and advocated oon- 
atruetton o f a new high school as 
svsU aa continuation of the con- 
aolldatad achool system.

Other cltiiens favor eonsoUda- 
Uon o f  tha three governments into 
one local government to serve the 
entire town.

Town Maetbix Tanlght
The Inequities Committee was 

appointed by a town moating to 
secure a profeaaional, unbiaaad 
atudy o f  tha local situation. Rap- 
rasantatlvea of Boos, Allan and 
Hamilton, the firm chosen, will be 
at tonight’s town meeting, sched
uled for .7 p.m., to answer ques
tions on their report after It is 
presented to the meeting.

la  MOa aeries o f article*, H m 
Manohastor Evealng HernM' h 
presented the details o f a SO-pnge 
rapart wtUi added 'laformnttan an 
events which have nriaan alnee tha 
report wna made public. Tbe atndy 
firm’s recommendation for 4m 
aoUdatod government gunder  n 
council snanager plna, nnd Hw fn- 
tnro o f this growing eeinsnnntly. 
Has, aa ahtnya, In the hands o f Ot*

nit Twtira StfiM  
It Ftw Miiiiit

A ct how for feat reliaf from tor
ture o f pUaa. Dim't wait another 
day. Apply Peterson'S Ointment a t 
once. TTila cooling, aeoUiing, 
•stringant fom u la  haa given j ^  
ful reUef to thousands for 49 
years. Retlevas. itching quickly. 
A ll dtugglate, box SOc, or appHea- 
tor tube 75e. PSterson's Ointment 
dellfhte o r  money back-

IB im S O A T  LUNCHEON 
' SPECIiU , 

Spaghetti and Men* Balia 
W ith Resn iH i Real ItaHaa Ranee ^

► K o  4

Ârttir Due Storit j

Seeds o f the earob tree. onoa 
were used aa a maaaura ot weight.

2
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CHANGE NOW FOR MODERN

80" Caloric. L ittle aa 
$1.69 week a fte r ' small 
down paj-ment.

WIN A TRIP TO’PARIS FOR TWO
Entsr Caloric’s "Holiday Living” Contest!

You-can-win a round-trip to Paris for two 
with with all expenses paid . . .  or a round 
trip to Disneyland for the entire family . . .  
or 216 other prizes including 16 Ultramatic 
Calorie Gas Ranges. Get your entry blank and 
fiill details now at your dealer or the Hart* 
ford Gas Company.

It's Love at First Light!
It's OLD 3tove Round-Up 'Time . . .  time to seo 
why smart young homemakers and the most ez« 
perienced cooks, too, gojnoderii with Gas.

You’ll love the clock-controlled ovens and magie 
burners that work automatically. Foods won’t  
burn . . .  won’t overcook or undercook.

You’ll love the speed of Gas. There’s no warm-up 
Whit, no hangover heat. •> : ^

You'll love the new fre^om  your Gas range gives 
you. Just set it and fosget it! ’ '

Change now for years ahead cooking with a match- 
less Gas Range. . .  get up to $60 for your old stove!

FREE ADJUSTMENT 
SERVICE

Free Adjustment Service on any 
Gas Appliance . . .  no  ̂matter 
where you bought i t . . ,  no mat
ter when you bought it. Only Gas 
Appliances carry such a guar
antee! /

See y wF t>ea!er or

H A R T F O R D  C O I V I P A N Y
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I- U.S. Troops Bring 
Negroes to School

*/

(OontinoM ftwn P««« <>"•>
rifle, •oldter* lald. The' trooper, 
q^ckly reversing I t  struck Blake 
over the ejje with the bu tt He 
fell to the street but did not ap
pear to be seripusly injur^.

Paul Uownsk of .Sprtngflelif. 
Ark., got a bayonet ctit In the arm 
apparently when he was too slow 
In oba\'lng an order.

' Calm Inside Hrhool 
Jess Matthews, principal of the 

high schoo), reported "everything 
is calm Inside the school and edu
cation Is proceeding normally." 

Outside, the scene was Identicaf 
'  with those that developed In the 

last two wars of the United Slates.
The high school w-Aa the com

mand post.
A line of paratroopers, spaced 

about three yards apart, stood In 
the street fronting the school.-Be
hind them. Jeeps equipped with 

. wr^kie-talkies, were stationed at 
Btrategio points all around the 
school.

Four soldlera stood Jpst outside 
each of the ffrst-floor doora atvd 
others gti^ded the long, slanting 
steps leading up from two sides to 
the main entrance.

They were all in bllve-green bat' 
^ttdress. carr>ing rifles with short 
combat bayonets.

Ihe  commandera were thera. on 
the bchool grounds.

A- "front" .began to develop ba- 
Itore 8 a.m„ theiNiUylng vicinity.
'  The firat 'move came when MaJ. 

James Meyem, of San' Antonio, 
Tex., ordered a aquad oflaoldiert to 
diqMrte about a doten boya and 
men wrho gathered around the gaa 
pumps In a aendee station Juat 
across the street from the high 
schobi.

"Move on out," Meyera told the 
group.

Sullenly, but with no wcmd, the 
men b u m  walking dowm the aida- 
walka. Ttwv gulped aoft drinka first 
and then oropped'the bottles. The 
aoldlen'Sd'notlbucli' any of them.'

VaearMUy SIleace 
For a while, ansunearthly aUcflce 

acttleg over the achool. Only the 
a^awklng of the walkM-talkles. aa 
mesaagea came in from ' other 
points, broke,the morning calm.

Then a -bigger erowrd began ' to 
eengregate at the comer of 16th 
and Sehlllcr, a  full block from the 
BChooI. . '

People gathered on a lawn, 
Bowed over Ato the eldewalk, and 
wera^ etaiitKng elx and eij[ht-de«p 

'down Qia etrMt. A ytraUT In a  p M  
•hlrt, glaring defiance at the ebl- 
diera. Jeered, "Why don’t  you tin 
aoldlera gtr home.”

Meyera suddenly picked up the 
apeaher on the public addnaaa aya- 
tem of a  mobile trananiitter unit.

"Tou are again inatnicted to go 
to  3mur homes peacefully,” he said. 
*T>lBperaa and return to your 
bomea." •

U.N. Bars Door 
To Peiping for 
A nother Year

forced 'thoae on the sidewalk far 
down the atreet. Thoae on the lawn 
were herded into the porch.

Second Lt. William F. Neff, of 
Cinclpnati, was Saying:

"Tpu can go to , school or you 
can leave. You csh. move out or 
I'll have you moved out.

'Take your choice—now."
The people were curiously allent. 

There was some muttering, but no 
shouting Or real noise. They kept 
falling back.

The Same acene. on a amaller 
scale, was repeated several times 
between 8 and 9 o'clock.

Thea suddenly, at the south end 
o' the school, the barricades parl.- 
ed and an Army station wagori 
rolled through with Jeeps ahead 
and behind.

Shouts broke but, "There they 
eome."

TTie Negro students were In' the 
statioh wagon with an Army offi
cer.

The car came to a atop opposite 
the fn^oit entrance of the school, 
inside ' the line of Paratroopers. 
The students' got out quiett.v.

Agam, without hurr.ving, they 
walked across the apsetoue 
grounds toward the steps.

The six girls w-ere all wearing 
summer dresses, gaily colored. 
The three boj's were In open throat 
sKtrti.

• WMto ktiidenU 
Windows on the second floor of 

the school suddenly filled with 
the heads of whits students, 
watching.

Then the Negroee mour.ted the 
atepa and went inside. It was all 
over In an Instant.

The only excitement now, .by 
contrast to tha wild riot that broke 
out Monday when the Negroes 
went thrmigh a side door, came 
from the scurrying of scores of re
porters and^ cameramen, trying to 
get pear the scene.

Paratroopers kept yelllngf, "Back 
. . . Back on the sidewalk.'’ And 
ihey  enforced It. as they bad don r ~ 
with tha bystanders earlier.

The two Incidents in which Blake 
and Downs were injured, took 
place later. The soldiers had 
everything under such. Iron control 
that there appeared to be po room 
for a major incident.

laUer, the officera warned by
standers over the public address 
system, "W ere going to begin 
making arrests if more than two 
people . are ■ standing together..” 

They instructed the soldiers, 
^A rrest them i r  they give you any 
Up." "

Traffic was diverted a block 
awray from the ichool. I t Jammed 
and appeared to be heavier than 
usual, Irat Little Rock police han
dled it and kept it going as fast 
aa possible.

Geaeral Talka to Students 
MaJ. Gon.-Edwin A. Walker, the 

commander nf the' troops, ad
dressed the whole student b ^ y .

He said: " I  intend to. use all

(Continued from Page One)

India succeeded in getting plenty, 
of debate on the record—the main 
thing the U.S. resolution sought to 
avoid.

Several Scandinavian countries 
supported the effort to stage a 
Chins debate. So did Ireland, al
though it condemned Peiping for 
aggressive policies.

Advocates of seating Red China 
actually picked np three votes over 
last year, when their bid was de
feated 47-24 with 8 abstentions. 
They were Ireland and Morocco, 
who voted In 19,16 to shelve the 
question, and Ghana, a new U.N. 
member:

After the vote, U.S. Chief Dele
gate Henry dabot Lodge Issued s 
statement expressing gratitude to 
"all those who stood with u s ."

Lodge brought the Issue to a 
head last night after s parade of 
Soviet bloc nations and other Pei
ping supporters had held the floor 
most of the afternoon.

Declaring that the U.N. was an 
organisation with a moral stand
ard. Lodge said the charter would 
have to be amended before the 
world body could be changed into

U.S, Jury Itydicts
ury

(Continued from Fags One)

“I don’t think Sen. Mqndt has 
any right to sit here and charac
terize anything as legal or illegal." 
Fitzgerald countered, but MtClel- 
lan overruled him.

Their bested exchange is ex- 
peejed to have echoes in District 
of Cirflimbia Federal Court Friday 
St. hearing of a suit bv some rank 
and file Teamsters from the New 
York area who allege that Hoffa 
and others have connived to rig 
next week's convention.

Not Formally Elected
Mumlt sajd testimony showed 

that Hoffa and 17 other delegates 
from his .Local 299 had not been 
formally elected until early mid- 
September, although the union's 
constitution requires their naming 
St le a s t  30 days before thy conven
tion. Delegates from the other lo
cal, he said, were named bv the 
local's executive board last Febru
ary without specific .sanction of money.

In 19.52 from subordinate' Detroit

security, and that ha did not pay 
them back unUl last week—after 

.they had been subpoenaed to' 
testify.

The testimony cams from Her
man Klerdorf, James a i f t  William 
Bell and Frank Fitzslmmona, 
Teamater buaineaa agenta. Paul Al
len, buaineaa manager of the Rig- 
gtra and Machine Erectore Union, 
said he alao loaned Hoffa 12,000 In 
1932 and didn’t get It back untU 
last Friday. All five said they 
never dunned Hoffa for the money, 
and that in all the five years he 
owed them, he never mentioned 
the debt until it-wss paid off.

Kennedy said he was dropping 
this phase of inquiry because "the 
point Is made," and that testimony 
of eight other ^business agents 
would be repetitious. He said staff 
investigators have learned that 
Hoffa paid back about 825.000 to 
11 business agents last week after 
sellin'g some bonds to raise the

tlebron SaRptiiHOR L ifted

Hebron, Sept. Jfl (Special)— 
'Ria 16 atudenta suspended from 
the rsglonsi high school last 
weak for attending an unchap- 
sroned beer party were back In 
their classrooms today.

Their return followed a mast
ing last night between their par
ents and School Supt. W. Cjhrls 
Heisler.

Dr. Heisler declined to com
ment on the situation- today.

It' was learned from State 
Police, meanwhile, that no 
progresa has been made In ef
forts to determine how and 
where the beer consumed at the 
party was purchased. .

Lt. John C. LswTcnce, com
mander of the State Police Bar
racks at (Dolchester, said today 
he has assigned a new patrol
man, Jack Corwin, to the case, 
replacing Arthur Woodend, who 
Is shifting to the night shift.

Board Mulls Costs 
Of Building Plans

•rhe people did not move. They __ _ __ _
■■*** noth- j pneans necessary to prevent an y ' Arabia, Tunisia. (7) 

J*** -V I Interference with the execution of !
plan ’- f o r  Inte-is^lde-talk ie , connecting him with i^gration.

Kierdorf. Klerdorf said he called 
Teamster bU8ines.s agents. off the trip as a  result. Klerdorf

- .. The committee heard four De- said he was fresh out of the Ohio
a mere cockpit In which the erim- troR bu-sine.ss agents testify yes- penitentiarj-. after serving a term 
insi and the Isw abiding are i n- ' they had loaned Hoffa on armed robberv charges when 
dlscriminately scrambled np " 86.000 in 19.52. without Interest or Hoffa gavs him the Job tn 1948

Lodge declared that the United --------------------- ' ■—-̂------------- ------------ -------—------ ----------------- 1
States does not oppose seating Red ‘
China because of its political be
liefs, but because the Communist 
regime was not "peace loving." i

Lodge declared that the United 
States suffered 140,000 rasiialties |
In the Korean War. of which 3.5,000 ! 
were deaths. He said most of these : 
were inflicted by the Chine.se Com
munists.

Russia’s Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko declared that the 
U.N. could not bar Red China a 
seat Just because "the United 
States does not happen to like the 
way of life" there.

Tho-vot»-on the U.Sr resolution;
For—Argentina, Aiutralia, Aus

tria, Belgium. Bolivia, Brazil, Can
ada. Chile, China, Colombia, Ctesta 
Rica, Cuba. Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, .El Salvador. Ethiopia,
Frahce. Greece. Guatemala. Haiti.
Honduras, Iceland, Iran, Iraq.
Italy. Japan. Jordan. I-ebanon,
Liberia. Libya, Luxembourg, Ma 
lays, Mexico. Netherlands. New 
Zealand. Nicaragua. Panama, Par
aguay, Peru, Philippines. $paln, 
l^alland, Turkey, United King- 
-flom,—United States, Uruguay,
'Venezuela. (47)

Against—Afghanistan, Albania,
Bulgaria, Burma, White Russia.
Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Denmark,
Egypt, Finland, Ghana. Hungary,
India, Indonesia, Ireland. Moroc- 
cOi Nepal, Norway, Poland, Roma-, 
nia, Sudan, .Sweden, S y r i a ,
Ukraine, USSR, Yemen, Yugo
slavia (271.

Abstained — Cambodia. Israel.
Laos. Pakistan, Portugal,

'Tmvn ̂ Directors were mulUng^Board. He pointed out that the
•rchltecU are going ahead with 
plans for the Washington School 
and library additions and that 
Stage HI of the Barnard Juni l- 
High School is expected to be done 
bjf next September. The Globe Hol
low Improvements are expected to 
bo ready for next June, he added. 

Oarage Less Definite 
Highway Department gar

age project he described aa "less 
definite.”

The Municipal Building addition 
could be put off "to the end of the 
road, although the need for it is 
great,” he said.

Before the financing program 
discussion began. Attoniev John 

' DT-

over a 82U million building pro
gram Including 81.6 million for a 
new North End Junlpr High School 
and involving oiie or more bond 
issues today.

The program was linked to a 
long-range capital Improvements 
budget by General Manager Rich
ard Martin, who preaented an out
line of new building costs to the 
Directors last night.

Martin estimated that i* mill 
on the tax rate for foim years and 
one mill for 12 years would fi
nance the balance over money 
available which would be needed to 
pay for the new projects.

He reached s total of 12.473,000 „ ______ .
for new building bjr-«ddlng Tip tha-f***^^** oppesred befbw the 
costs of three school projects. ‘

the comniand post
He called for two platoons.
Almost instantly, the helmeted 

Ooldlers came dog-trotting down 
the stree t rifles held across their 
bhesta,

Meyers broke the platwn Into 
two groups, and ordered them to 
approach the crowd from the 
flanks.

Breaking Intp a run,' the soldiers 
separated. One group headed for 
the crowd on the sidewalk, the 
other moved In on the people on 
the lawn.

They did not appear to touch the 
people with the bayonets. But the^

8 8

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

RegardleM of where 
your service man or 
woman is /stationed,' 
the Mnnehester Eve
ning Herald can be for- 
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to  get.

Telephone MI 3/-5121 
Circulation 
Department 

, Today!

M a n t l f t s t n  
, lEiiening

He told the students that nei
ther they nor anyone else had any
thing to fear from his troops. But 
he noted;

"One last word about my sol- 
^ers. They are here because ] Q_W hy were the esrlv Spsn- 
ttey  have been ordered to be here., i*h explorers searching for the 

are seasoned, well-trslned g,ven Cities of ab o ls  ?

and

They
soldiers, many of them combat 
veterans.

"Being soldiers, thev are as de
termined as I to carry out their 
orders.”

Prom outside, the school appear
ed completely quiet.

Therq were no parents this

A—Because of their'" reputedly 
fabulous wealth. The villages were 
supposed to be located In the land 
of the ZunI In what is now west
ern New hlexlco.

. _____ a
library addition, improvements t 
Globe Hollow pool, a r  addition to 
the Municipal Building, and a 
highway department carage. 

Martin's Estimates 
The general manager’s ostimates 

were:
8210.000 for an addition to the 

Mary Cheney Library.
890.000 for an addition to the 

Saudi I Mvmiclpal Building.
8100.000 for; a Highway Depart

ment garage.
8110.000 for Globe Hollow swim- 

■ ming pool Improvements.
I 826S.000 fgr an addition, 'altera- 
. tlona and equipment at the Wash- 
1 Ington School.

8200.000 for Stage III of Bar
nard Junior High School altera'- 
tions.

$1,500,000 for a Junior high 
school to be built behind the police 
ststinn on E. Middle Tpke. .

"You might do It In oiie bond 
issue or two,” Martin told 
Board.

G rou p  M eets 
T o  W ork fo r  

‘p r f  B a llo ts
Hebron, Sept. 23 (Special)—

Representatives of three Protes
tant churches in this town mat 
this morning,to .plan a campaign 
aimed a t keeping Hebron “dry" In 
next month's qlectloh. •

The group made plans for a 
door-to-door “visitation,” a tele
phone canvass, and also mailbox 
distribution of a circular, all of 
which techniques would urge lo
cal residents to vote "no permit" 
in the Oct. 7 election.

The following statement of pol
icy was adopted by the group:

"Our purpose is to Inform He
bron citizens that with anything 
but a 'no permit’ vote Oct. 7, they 
are voting to allow the operation 
of both package stores and taverns 
in the town. We do not condemn 
the use of alcoholic beverages, but 
we feel that there is no need for 
either a tavern or a package store 
in Hebron, as either one would 
have a harmful effect.

"ThiU'efore, we urge a  ‘no per
mit’ vote tn the Oct. 7 election.”

Reasons Listed
The group's statement listed the 

following fesSons for its "dry" po
sition: . <

1. There is no need for a liquor 
Store in Hebron, since they alrea(l.v 
exist In every bordering town and 
can be quickly reached by automo- 
Mle.

2. A package store or tavern
would have a "negative effect" on I 
the community, particularly since : 
the new regional high school la lo- i 
cated In the town. I

3. The sale of liquor would In no 
way be a "positive contributing i 
factor” to the town’s life. T he! 
group doubts very much that it
would help attract desirable busi- i
ness and Industry. • |

4. Hebron has no police force to Walker died yeslsr- [
enforce the proper use of alcoholic ' “2 ' . j***,*,'" Memorial Hos-.
beverareE. ! made his home with hm !

The statement concludes bv ^®^bter, Mrs. IJlHan Gilman, m '

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

British judge says crime in Eng
land has become "humdrum” . . . 
Marine Corps sergeant tells Cali
fornia judge he pi»frrs 90-dsy to 
30-day sentence.

Bill outlawing discrimination In 
New York' housing stalled by city 
eounoll . . . French political par
ties join forces to overhaul govern
ment’s Algerian self-rule hill.

Obituary

Deaths

Lease Ordinance 
Refc^rendum Seen 

Oct. 22 by Clerk
A special alsetion on the Coun

try Club leass ordinance has , now 
bMn tentatlvel.v sehedulsd" for 
Tuesday, Oct. 22, Town Clark Ed
ward J. Tomkiel snnoutKsd today.

'Hie referendum will be held at 
that time if the petitions requsid- 
ing It are found to be in order and 
all arrangements for polling places 
and mschlnee are completed, Tom- 
klei said.

The town clerk has a  petition 
csrni'ing the nameif of 2,501 per
sons who are asking for the slec-r 
tion.' The names must be cheeked 
with voting lists before the refer
endum le formally called.

In the special election, the voters 
will be asked whether they ap
prove or disapprave a lease rent
ing town-owned Globe Hollow land 
to the Manchester Country (3Iub 
for 30 .vesrs at a fes of $7,000 a 
year.

The club win probably continue 
to occupy the golf course on town 
land under an extension of s  I7,r 
000-a-yesr lease expiring Sept. .30 
until the results of the election 
are known.

House GOP Backs 
Farmer Tax Aid

(Continued from Page One)

Pope had asid that rommittes 
action on the bill would first be 
required. However, Senate Presi
dent pro tern Elmer Watson said 
It might be possible for the House 
to set on an amended version of 
the original tax-exemption bill 
which has been passed bv the Sen
ate.

Police Arrests
statement concludes by 

pointing out that the ’'no permit" 
vole of every citizen is Important, 
because trie votes for liquor and 
those for beer alone will be )»ol- 
ed and. if the combined total rep
resents a majority of the voters, 
the sale of beer alone in the towm 
will be allowed.

Those attending the meeting 
emphasized that they would con
sider a tavern much more objec
tionable than a package store.

qut^ t̂ ^̂  even if the 
sale 6c Beer alone is authorized b.v 
the election, s  beer-selling tavern 

be licensed In the
rectors as a representative of the 
library board. He suggested that!could then 
the library addition should be part town, 
of one bond Issue covering the i Concern was expressed that the 
other contemplated capital im- liquor or beer here would
provements as well. | be a "detrimental Influence " on

After Martin's presentation, Di- the regional high school students, 
rector Francis Mahoney asked Specific reference was made to 
about the possibility of including' th* recent Incident In which s 
reconversion of the Union Scho^ ' *"’"’t>«r of students- were euspend- 
into s  recreation center in the pro- *** ^h* *rbooI because they
gram. Martin replied that this 
might be one "of s number of 
things" of k type usually paid from 
current Income,

In reply to a question from

participated in an unchaperoned 
party a t which beer wes con
sumed.

"Under these circumstances, the 
farther away from the children

M .y ., ~  ~
Episcopal 

brought up that since

Drive B. Silver Ijuie Homes.
Bom In R(x:kford, 111., he wa§ s 

retired tnicker in the lumber In
dustry. He attended the South 
Methodist Church.

He leaves three sons. Georgs of 
Sherburne Center, Vt, Harry of 
Stowe, Vt., and Roy Walker of 
Waterbury, V t . a n d  another 
daughter, Mrs Betty SIsult of 
Gilead.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at the Stafford Funeral Home, 
Stowe',.......... ..............■“ ■

In lieu of flowers friends may 
contribute to the Cancer Research 
Fund.

Local arrangements were han
dled by the Wstkins-West Funeral 
Service.

Funerals

James McCartan 
Flineral services for James Mc- 

CarUm, Hartford, were held at 
8:30 this morning from the W. P. ,
Qulsh Funel-al Home and at 9 t toxlcallon. She is scheduled to" ap-

George K. Jefferson. 11, of 
Hazardville, was arrested early last 
night and charged aith  operating 
a motor \’ehlcle without a license, 
failure to atop at a stop sign (uid 
failure to carry a motor vehicis 
registration.

Jefferson was observed as hs 
failed to stop at the Intersection 
of Parker and E. Center Sts., about 
7:13 p.m. by Patrolman S§n(U<.) 
Maltempo w)jo stopped Irtnq-and 
fouqd that he could not produce s 
driver's license or s registration 
for the vehicle. Jefferson's bond 
was set at $50 and he is scheduled 
to appear In court Saturday.

William H. Hsvtland. 47. of Nor
wich, was arrested by Patrolman 
Robert Kleman and charged wi()i 
disregarding an overhead stop 
light at the intersection of O n- 
ter and Broad Sts. about 5 p.m. 
yesterday. Haviland Is scheduled 
to appear In Town Court Satur-

Mrs. Margaret Bell ;of Hartford 
was-arrested and charged with in-

Q—How fast Is the world pop-
time. nor any adults, trying to gfet' '('"Won Increasing 7

A—At the rate of 83 personsthrough the line of soldiers.
People In Little Rock with chil

dren who attend the school said 
there appeared to be an organized 
campaign last night to keep aa 
many .as possible from going there 
today.'

"I bad a half dozen calls last 
night from people telling me not | an ? 
to show up today," s  student said. A -H erbert Hoover 
1 told them I did not know what 

I would do.
"They said, There's -going to , 

be trouble' It Won't be safe there ' Q What explorer was buried 
, i in the depth.s of the great river

The student, s girl, said she un- , he discovered ?

a minute, or about 5,000 an hour. i Capital Improvement Reserve
and St th f  preseivt rate will dou-; Fund and 
ble by the end of the century.

Q—Who was president when 
Amelia Earhart made the first 
solo transatlantic flight by a wom-

The flight 
was made from Newfoundland to 
Ireland, Msv 20-21, 1932.

that.'
Towm Planning Comtnission 

the Chairman Martin Alvord and mem- 
u  I •John Bowen attended the meet-

I The commission la being aiked 
estimates of mill rate / to consider a capital improvement 

cost on the assumption that the'budget.
..................... Debt a t $914 Million

According to the treasurer's re
port at the end of the last fiscal 
.vear on June 30, the town debt 
charges blp - to tax income was 
about $9*  ̂ million. Principal and

rtl«*hn ; Church said.Itlea In the parking meter account, i t  was hr
he said, ”I think It could be mei -no one In b
with the existing fimd and m ort-; put up a nice place” anv 'tavern ' 
gaging the Income for the next four i o,a( owned M T j ^ u l t T a  '^ - I r  ' 
or ye years or something like vote next month would necessarily

be a "fly-by-nlght’’ estabishment.

grand list will Increase.
Martin estimated available 

money at $220,000 now in the

A—Hernando De Soto.

$297,000 In the School 
Bond Surplus Account a fte / the 
remainder of the high schooPbond 
money la transferred. If all of 
the available money were used, a 
balance of $1,958,000 would remain 
to be financed in some way.

Suggests Y’esrI.r ,Savlng 
The general manager suggested 

that the Board mig'hl consider 
initiating a program of setting 
aside a percentage of the annual 
budget for capital improvements.

, If the proportion set aside were 
j 2,5 per cent as some experts ad
vise. it could be used at first large
ly to pay off ■

deratood some of her friends were 
going to wait until noon and then, 
depending on the lituation. go to 
school in the (riternoon.

It was supremely quiet.
But the story Is by no means

ended. __  __
Passing among the people nearby I'u  “1'' P®''"®’' through | manager explained________  .  th D  h » a r t  «\ *a p v  tu.*’gb gbi* fh rask  m i n .  a wsawswlss * < _ ____

Q How fast doe., the blood c ir-! tho.se now outaUnding. he'said.'bonds, including

I , 1, , 1. J Under such s program, the sc-
A The heart keeps the blood , count Would he free of debt by the 

moving so fast that all the blood , 197.5-76 fiscal .vear, the

interest ps3rments tn the prefsent 
budget amount to $958,000, about 
1'7'x |>er cent of the budget.

This does not include s  water 
and sewer department debt of $2,- 
296,000 as of June 30 payable out 
of revenue to that department

Hospital Workers 
To Attend Session

The Rev. Sumner Johnson of 
the Congregational Ch((rches 
pointed out that “once the door is 
open to liquor,” much of the "de- 
clslon-msklng power” passes from 
the local voters to the State 
Liquor Commission.

"And the.v can be pretty deaf 
to protest. They seldom turp down 
a license petition unless it is 
blocked by a legal ordinance,” the 
Rev. Mr. Johnson said.
.... The group scheduled sno'lher 
tneetlDg for next Tuesday, at 
which It will prspaijs tha mirtiss- 
grtphed circular for distribution 
and make final plans 16r telephone 
end house-to-hoiue canvaasing In 
the closing days of the election 
campaign.

Presiding at the mestlng, held In 
the rectory of St. Peter’e Episcopal 
Church, were the Rev. Mr. Pimm, 
the Rev. Mr. Johnson, aiid Mrs. A.

• Robert Cole, president of the St. 
Peter's Women’s Guild.

Members of Manchester Memo- 1 It was reported that the Sister-

I o'clock in St. James’ Church. The 
I Rev. John B. Blanchfleld was the 
j celebrant, the Rev. James O'Con- 
' nell the deacon and the Rev. Jo- 

town has the capital to ! f f f ' '  H., McCann the subdeacon, 
lice Diace.”  an v  J«ne Maccarone waa organ-

lat and aoloiat. Father McCann, 
asalated by Father O’Connell, read 
the committal aervlce in St. 
Jamea’ Ometery.

Bearers were Lawrence Mallon. 
Frank ODlnipero. Arthur Labonte, 
John Cots, Dexter Murdock and 
Franklin Murdock. >

Hospital Notes

pear in court Saturday.
Mrs, Bell told Patrolman Ralph 

Kuster that ahe had beed drinking 
in Hartford and had come to 
Manchester later.

Acrording to Kustera report, 
the woman ciainied that vriilla 
riding on Hlllatovvn Rd., ahe waa 
hit and thrown from the car by 
a man named "Joe. ” She aald ih'e 
want to a nearby houae and asked 
the owner to osll the police.

When Kuster arrived, she was 
placed under arrest.

Aluminum  V»e C.limht

ADMITTED YTCSTERDAY 
neth Fesford, Coventry: 
Yvonne St. Louis, 207 E. Main St., 
Rockville; Mias Jean Kqisey, 28 
Autumn St.;. Robert J^astemak. 22 
Linden Pl„ Rqpkvllle; Mrs. Jen
nie Van HavefVecke, 155 Florence 
St.; Michael, David and Marlon 
wocna, Sdtith.Coventry; Mrs. Bar
bara BagU, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Anne McNaill. 28 Strsnt St.: Mark 
Spencer,. Glastonbury; Horses 
Palozie, »  Wells St.; John Korch, 
57 Oxford St.; Mrs.. Anne Skowron- 
ski. Blast Hartford; Diane Steln- 
eker, 67 Milford Rd.: Bruno Bor- 
kowski, 19 .Franklin St.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Janet Dzielinski. 3 Alice Dr.;

The use of lightweight aluminum 
in automobiles hsa risen 2.50 per

Coventry; Miss ‘h« United------ States. An average of 40 pounds
is being used this year In each 
car — for such items aa plstOTW, 
transmission housings. grilles, 

other purposes. <3ari 
* lth  power steering and power 
brakes average another 12 or 1$ 
pounds.

rial Hospital's administrative staff 1 •'“od of the loeal synagogue would w -.' i d ""..:  * 'r̂ **®* 7* '̂'
v̂ill attend the national eonven- »»o support the intl-liquor esri,- ^--- --------  , . .  - liquor ram

tion of the American Hospital ) Put that iU repreaentativea
general , Assn, which will be held Sept. 29 , attend the meetinr be.

By 1964-65. | throu^fh Oct. 3. , i cause of the Jewish holiday starting
m a n / of whom had b e ,;  d.s- ' ' ‘J® »'®"'-‘ ''®®y •'« couple of hundred " I V / j  "on ls sdm.n' , t  ̂ this evening.

persed by the troops — ymi heard : ,  .  . .  ! over  debt A member o(over end nv.r ^ 'i  Q — 5Vhat system of weights payments.” he said. . BOspiUl, and five members i-.ihnu,. ,over and over again
’em do what they want

now.
"But they esji’t keep those sol

diers, here indefinitely and the 
minute they’re gone, you'll see ’’

Q — What system of weights ’ payments.” he said.
.derives its name from s^ town in 'There would be sqme, money 
France 7 ■“ , beyond debt paym ents. each year.

A — Troy, from the to\yh of the manager said.
Troyes.

About Town
Dr Joseph C. Barry will admin

ister Aslan flu inoeiilstinns to 
members of the 8th District Fire 
Department at the districts ex
pense. It waa erroneously re
ported in yesterday's Herald that 
the shots would be given by Dr, 
Harold S. Barrett. About 70 per- 

I sons, all members of the district's 
volunteer group, will be inoculat
ed .Sunday morning at the fire
house. I

Firemen from the Town Fire De-

Q What was the most Impor
tant work of Asa Gray 7 

A His msniiel of botany. It Is 
the handbook xif American botan
ists .even today.

. .Q Dunng 
tion did we 
Good F'eehng"? 

A President

whose adminiatra- 
have an "Era of

Jamea Monroe.

Q Who was the first U.S. rear 
admiral 7
A, Darid Farragut. For him Con
gress first created the rank of rear 
admiral in 1864,

Q, Are there any Indian reser
vations in Virginia? ,

A. 5'es, the Pamunkey and Mat
partment were called at midnight ' Reservations in, King W1I-: 
last night to extingihsh an oil ’ 
burner blaif at a residence at 23d
McKee St Fire Chief \V. Clifford 

I Mason said that the fire wps rails- 
ed by what he termed "pre-igni- 
lion '; .Vo estimates of fire and 
smoke damages were given Hose 
Companies No. i snd 4 answered 
the call.

•  Stick Fertilizer Mode
A West Coast manufacturer has 

developed a new stick-shaped 
fertilizer which It says should fill 
a need for an easy-to-use home 
fertilizer. The stick U used by 
punching a hole in. the ground and 
Inserting the stick. TTie manufac
turer says the fartlllXer goes dif 
r^ t ly  to the roota of shrubs or 
trees without hsvlag to seep down 
to uiein.

1 '■

Q What U.S. lake was formed 
by an I'arthquake. 7

A Reclfoot I>aka In north
western Tennessee.

Q What l.s the ■ shortest U.S. 
Senate .session on record?

A—The ■ record for speedy 'sd- 
journment is five seconds, estab
lished on Septemebr 4, 1951. by 
the late Vice President Barkley.

Q—Which of the two Canadian 
Hotuei of Parliament exercises 
the least power 7 

A-*-’(5ie Senate has less power 
than . the , Houae of Commons In 
actual practice--,'

<l-»Who converted tha 
p e ^ a  to ChriatlanityT - 

A aain t Patrick. °

IriaH

According to the manager's ex
planation after the meeting there 
would be some money' beyond debt 
paymehls each year, 

i The six projects discussed last 
night do not include, anything for. 
additional fire houses, the Water 
and Sewer Department, continuing 
improvements, .paving and widen
ing. roads, oK-street parking, the 
Cemetery , Department and other 
items, the manager said.

"It (the $2,475,000 program) 
contemplates most of ths things 
Inst have been contemplated In tha, 
capital improvement budgets in 
the past.” he said.

"We probably' would nqt be In
volved in any major projects be
yond these, with the exception of 
fire houses,” Martin told the 
Board.

Interest High
Referring to bonds, the manager 

said that the town would probably 
have to pa^ between 4 and 4.5 per 
cent interest on bonds Issued now. 
pe compared this to a S per cent 
iB.sue last year and high school 
bonds Issued at Interest as low; as 
2.23 per cent.

"There ate arguments for sod 
against borrowiM with bonds,” 
Martin told the Board.

Dlscusaing-the use of the school 
bond surplus account to avoid pay
ing high current interest rates as 
suggested byv Director --O flbsrt 
Barnes, he said, “Whether or not 
we should use a  cmisidcrmble 
amount of this school bond surplus 
accinint, 1 don’t know.” .

"We probably are -not going to 
have too much in ths future In the 
way of similar reaerves,” he said..

"We’rs going to )uivs to maks' 
dsdslons i soon,” Martin told tha

I

of the staff will attend various 
sessions of the convention In At
lantic City on Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. 
Mrs. Ls)is Dunham, purchasing 
agent; Mrs. Vera Dormer, direc
tress of nurses; Mrs. D o r o t h y ,  
D o w d I n g ,  chief dietitian; Miss 
OliVe Matte(K)n, operating room 
supervisor; and Mrs. Marlon Buck
ler. housekeeper, will attend the 
convention. . ,

On Oct. 2 and 3 Miss Rosamund 
Wilson, ssslstsnl operating room 
supervisor; Curtis B. Wilson, chief 
engineer; Llewellyn Woodmsnsee, 
controller; and Miss Jean Robb, 
admitting officer, will attend.

Two Officers of (he Women’s 
Auxiliary of the hosplUl will also 
attend as many conferences as 
possible. Mrs. Charles Jacobson, 
president of the auxiliary, and Mrs, 
Vera Sundqulit, first vice prpsl. 
dent, will be present for" three or 
four days.

Among the speakers will be 
Dr. Ralph Sockman,' D.D., of the 
Christ Church, Methodist, m New 
York City and the National Radio 
Pulpit; Carter Davis, presi
dent of Union College in Schenec
tady. N. Y.; and & ail O’Connor, 
president of the National Fdunda- 
tlon for Infantile Paralysia who 
will discuss the "Future of Hospi
tals.” - .

„  - St. ' Columbai*
Catholic church wa* also present, 
but said she was not an official 
representative of her church. In 
all, ten persona attended the meet
ing.

■ oatA BD  PUSHED JAPS 
SonMcahsm. Jap u , Sept. S5' 

—-  A tiroeecqtio* witeeas 
lestlSqd tom y that miautes be-' 
fore WUliam S. OiraM totally 
shot Mrs. Naka Sakai he chased 
other Jappnese bnitis collectors 
OB' a U.S. flriag range. The wit- 
aeas, Hldetsugn OaoseW, said 
(Mmrd pnrqped six. or a em  
dapanaae tor more than M yards 

tha.'iaaga aea -  ' - ' -

Combined Circles 
Hold Fall l^ssion

The fall representative meeting 
of Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circles was held Monday eve'ning 
(n the hall of the Church of the 
Assumption.

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Edward G. O’Brien, o( the 
Holy Family Mothers C 1 r c I e, 
leader. Mrs. WUliam Brannick, 
co-leader, gave a report on the 
activities of mothers circles dur
ing the stimmer.

Mrs. O’Brien annoiinced’ihat the 
following officers will serve under 
her direction for the coming’'sea
son; Mrs. Edward Dupre of Our 
Lady of Fatima Circle, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Thomas Brown of 
Our Lady of Victory Circle, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. (Tarl 
Lombardo of. the Holy F a m i l y  
Circle, treasurer; Mrs. A r t h u r  
Pongratz of the Holy Family 
Circle, publicity; Mrs. R a l p h  
Rooks of ' St. Bridget's Circle, 
chairman of organization; ■ Mrs,. 
Fred Barrett of the Infant Jesus 
of Prague CSrclc, co-chairman of 
organization. Retaining her po(d- 
tion of Browmie chairman ajgaln- 
this year Is Mrs. Anthony Oryk 
of St. .Elizabeth’s Circle.

Plans for ,the annual . bsniiust 
w ers. discussed 'and Mrs. Wtluara 
Brown of St. Bsrpadette’s Circle 
will act ail chairman. She will 
meet with her committee on Oct. 
•  a$ 170 Cliarter Oak St.

Mark Violetta. 33 N School St 
ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Mary 

Peckenham, 33 Elro St.; Mrs. 
Belle Chase, Manchester Con- 
vslescent Home; Wallace Shearer, 
RFD -T"'-..

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; ' Twin 
sons to Mr. and Mrs. Frank WodsI, 
Wapping; s  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bailey, Bolton.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son end 
daughter to Mr. end Mre. Richard 
Darling, Vernon Trailer Court, 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Berger, 22 Grove St.,' Rock
ville.
-DISCHARGED -YESTERDAY; 

'.Infant soil of $If. and Mre. Louis 
Carrier, Coventry; Miss Emily 
KissmSn. 131  ̂Highland St.; Miss 
Helen Jasper, Wapping; Neil Xfc- 
Keever, 69 N. School St.; hfrs, 
Mae Gardner. -18 (Thurch St.; 
Jerry Posaum, 37 Marble St.; Mrs. 
Margsret lACbapelle, 37 Marble 
St.; Mrs. Christine Powers. 69 
Oakwood Rd.; Mrs. Ethel Prior, 
6 Church St.: Mrs. Elizabeth Miller 
and daughter, Columbia; Mrs. 
Beulah Bates snd son, Wllliman- 
tlc.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Alfred 
Baxter, - Talcottvllie; Robert 
Smith, 163; Walnut St.; Jeclf 
Forman, Providence. R. I.; Mrs. 
Onorina Monti, 66 Walls St.; Ray-^ 
mond WarreiA Storrs; Mrs.' 
Phyllis Darby, ' and daughter. 
South Glastonbury; Mrs. Barbara 
Wilkie aqd sop. -26 Knighton St.; 
Mrs. Rosemarie Jolmsnn and son. 
South Coventry; Mrs. yalarie Nel- 
aon and son, Nofwich.

Personal Notices /

In Memoriam
In lovins rnemorj of Mr«. i /U ,.  p ,a. 

IMs"* S»P(»mber*^
SwfM !• nhe word of r>membrsnc» Dear is the one who (• aone ’
i n .T ' l T .Z  * "  •^,**y* keep her.Just As the y e a n  roll on.

Husband and daufhtsra.

, Wall Has Plattic CicTre
A promising new buUdlng-ln- 

duatry' development la a wall 
panej with a core of foamed 
styrene plaatic. It la. sa id .to  be 
rigid, light In weight, and to have 
good insulating-properties land ex- 
callaat watoi’-jesUtanea qualities. 
J t  la regarded aa holding wida- 
apread poaslpllltiaa for 'u ia  pto- 
fabrieatod-houaiag taidustnr.

Resolution SympSthp.
Resolutions Adopted By The 
™*P*I***t«r- Bar Association 

On Peath Of Honorable 
Raymond A. Johnson

A RAYMONDA' JOUNTON was (or many y -s r i  a- 
dietlnsulshed m em ber of the Bar of 
lomiectlcut ami a  fellow member of 

Aeeoclailon; endWHheRKAS the Uanchsatsr Eiar As*
t*K‘'u‘i?rm ^f; ^ e ; ' ! . »  "ASn- ' I ia !;' 
SPd*^.en"d:''s°nS^="^’’ .he.r°co„e’i i J .

WHEREAS tb(» dx.ath of the HON 
RAYMaN’D A .'j OHN&"n n a u lu  ST iJ: 
T fM rabtr lo«a to thi* "leiAl prbfeaaion 

***« Town of M an^atitor and to th^ Stat^ nf Conn^tlruf.
______ N’OW. THEREFORE.
BE IT RF.SOLVED by th^ M anchn- 

ter Bar A a ^ ia tlo n  that the outstanU*

member of the Bar of the 
Btatf of Connecllcut. ae Judze 
•J"! ProiMK'utIna' Attorney of.
the' Town . Court of Manrhesier 
for many yM rsj aa Defsity Attornev 
O eneral of (he State of Connecticut, s i  
Majority Leader of the Houae of R-n. 
reaentsltves a( the SUIe of Connecticut, 
in which he served .with dlwlnctjon -/ 
snd a» an scUre participant and lead er ' 
In iwblltf and conimunfty Ilfs of both 
the Town of M ancbesfjr and the State 
of ConnfCl^ul. be mVIhorthllxed bv the 
adoption of the ie  (brmai Resolutions;. ‘and

BK IT FURTHKR P.K80LVKD that 
the high eetcem In which the late HON 
RA-YMOND A. JOHNSON was r e f f ^ r i  
by his fel)M S tlo rn en  ta d  thslr re. 
apect snd. Wah recard  for h it accom. 
pliihmenla aa  a  lawyer and_§» a  publla 
tp irlted  clllien be further andeneed by 
apreadinc a  copy of Ibeia -lUMtqUana 
m »n Ihe mtetifea of th* X anehe^er 
Bar Aseoriaiinn: and

BE. IT rURTHBR RESOLifSD tlial a  
copy of ih*ee ReSotulInna be ./for- 
warded^ In the wife of (he late HON. 
RAYMOND A. .IOHN80N aa a  formal 
expression hy (be Manchester B ar As- 
a ^ a l l e n  of jHa sympathy ^  her hour 
of bereavement. ■

MANCmniTER BAA-ASSOCU’n oW 
By JOHN S. O.
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FAGF BLBVKN
■■ - ............. [■ 'll' -nt

Yes, Rub your Eyes! I t ’s True!

BOYS’
FLA N N EL

». . ■ f

Reg. -
1.49
Values

First Quality, Sanforized, Fast Color. 
Sixes 6-16. At this price, you’ll want to 
buy several 1

GIGANTIC SCOOP!

M OrS QUALITY 
STRETCH SOCKS

Regular 39c
Assorted patterns. Sizes 10 to 13, 
Long wearing, quick drying.

WOW! FIRST QUAUTY

N Y L O N S
39‘

57 Gauge 
IS Denier

Reg. 89c Pr.
Proportioned lengths, dark aeams. Individually packed 
in cellophane wrapped box. Sizes 8 Vi . to 11.

^^Hey M O M ! H ero es A  B a rg a in P ^

FIRST QUALITY! 20” x 4 r

GAUZE DIAPERS
Regular $2,77 Doz.

- HADE lY  THE MAKERS 
OF CHIX DIAPERS

Sanitary packed in plastic package. 
Limited quantity!

1-1

INFANTS'Waterproof
P A N T I E S

Assort**! P**L*1 col* 
ora. 8-M-I^XL, Rag. 
3Sc quality. Sava 
60%!

IMPORTED RIGHT 
FROM HOLLAND!

Big Savings 
From Our

■
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

A HOME FOR YOUR TURTLB

WITH UM BREUA
^Open Daily 10 A .M . to 10 P. M.! Money Back Guarantee!

Nylohiied Trioot

S L I P S

Regi $1.00 ea.
Fancy lace trimmed half 
slips. .White and colors. 
Sizes S-M-L.

TerrmeT
SAVE! LNDIEr 
100% Orion! 
100% Wool!

Rwg. $ 3 .9 8

Short and long alieeves'. Cardi
gans and SUpona. Many colors to  
choose from.

J.';

Never-Before Price!

S E N S A T I O N !
Rogfifar
$2.25
Value!

NOW ONLY

$100
ComeonChiltIrfin! 

Idurry in for Yours Now! 
Great for Plavarouiul Fun!

'  K .

S P O N G E  R O BBE R f i f |
FATIGUE MATS j j y

Decorator oval shaped, matbleized finish patterns in 
yellow, brown, maroon, charcoal. Helps reduce body 
fatigue. Regular $1.98

Tpkti, MaMbtfltr Bran SELF SERVICE Free Parking-Discount Prices!
■y.-

-•I ' I '
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Ik e  Using Troops 
To D<trr Mob R ule

Jewisfii New Year 
Starts at Sundown

A-
(CMlteMd frow 1 ^ '  Omtf

Am h« ip<A« l u t  nicht 1.000 
parktroopen from the crack lOUt 
Airborne Dl̂ Haion flew to Little 

"Itock. llie  O.SOO^ember Arkansas 
National Guard prepared for its 
t n t  day under Elsenhower’s orders 
faderalislnK i t

n ie ir  mission: To make sure by 
force of numbers or knits. If nsces- 
aary, that "demairoKle extremists, 
disorderly mobs" do pot slain  pre
vent the sesUng of Negro children 
tn the high school.

Saenhowcr deplored the beat- 
Inga and riots of Monday and the 
lack of sufficient action by local 
and state authorities to pre\'ent 
them.

Gone was the Eisenhower who 
told a newa conference last July 17 
he could not Imagine any clrcum,, 
stances requiring federal troops to 
enforce a court order because 
“common sense of America will 
never require it."
' ih e  Communl^ press wasted no 
time In affirming his reference to 
gloating .enemies. In cartoons and 
editorials, Rome's lUnita and 
Paris rHumanite raked Eisenhower 
srtth the same line: He acted with 
too little too late.

criticisms came from elsewhere 
tti the political spectrum of the 
foreign presa And reaction was 
not slow among leading political 
figures in the United Statea al‘ 
though it varied from praise to 
protest

E is^ o w e r  started slowly In the

address from his oval-shaped qf 
flee at the White House. Nearby 

It Just out of TV camera range 
a 3-foot-high bronxe statue of 
' ler President who faced bitter 

clashjts between Negroes and white 
perso'ns\^Abraham Lincoln, seated 
on a eoUch in an attitude of 
thoughtful W tching.

Picking up^)|Mt gesitaring wiUi 
his spectaeJea ^siOnhower argued

hat- the rea- 
understood

his case
"It is important 

sons for my action 
by all our citizens. . .
‘Laws, Not Men, Are Silpreme*
"Our personal opinions^xabout 

the (Supreme Court’s schooKln- 
tegration) decision have no beai;- 
ing on the matter of enforcementlN

' .Ve are a nation In which laws, 
not men. are supreme. ,

"Both the law and the national 
interest demanded that the Presi
dent take action. . . .

"The very basis of our individ
ual rights and freedoms rest upon 
the certainty that the President 
and the executive branch of gov
ernment will support and Insure 
the carrying out of the deolsions 
of the federal courts, even, when 
necessary, with all the means at 
the President’s command.

"Unless the President did so, 
anarchy would result 

"There would be no security for 
any except that which each one of 
us could provide for himself . . .

The troops are in Little Rock, 
the President said, not to relieve 
authorities of their tasks there 
but "solely for the purpose of pre
venting interference with the or
ders of the court."

Once resistance to the federal 
court ocases, the troops will be re
called, he skid, and then:

"The city of Little Rock will re
turn to its normal habits of peace 
and order and a blot upon the fair 
name and high honor of our nat^n  
in the world will be rembvetf."'

The safety of America and of 
the free world it leads already is 
badly damaged, Eisenhower said, 
because:
/ ."Our enemies are gloating over 
this incident and using It every
where to misrepresent our nation. 
We are portrayed as a violator of 
those standards of conduct which 
the peoples of the worid united to 
proclaim in the charter of the Unitr 

1 Natteiis . . .
"It/would be difficult to exag- 

KUTMiM the harm that is being done 
& 'the  prestige and influence, and 
indeed to the safety, of our natir^
and the world."

Manchester . Vewry,  ̂ together 
with Jews the world over, will 
usher in Rosh Hashonah marking 
the Jewish New Year 5716 today 
a t sundown with religious services 
a t Temple Beth Bholom.

The celebration of Rosh Hash
onah starts the beginning of the 10 
days of repentance that will reach 
a climax with the observance of 
Yom Kippur, the Day of Atme- 
ment. Rosh Hashonah is regarded 
as a  day of judgment on which 
Jews contemplate their life past, 
their errors and their sins and re
solve to Iniprove themselves. Dur
ing the services the Shofar, the 
ram's horn, is blown to remind the 
Jews of the ram which Abraham 
sacrificed instead of his son. It 
symbolizes the sactifices man must 
make for his faith and ideals. It 
also serves to awaken within man 
his latent potentlalites for good.

The schedule of services to be 
hhjd a t Temple Beth Sholom has 
beeh^ announced by Rabbi Leon 
Wlnd>

Evening services will be held to 
night a t ^ l S ,  atty. Jay Rublnow, 
president oT-the Temple, will de
liver the anmwj presidential mes
sage. On Thursday and Friday, the 
services will atari with Shacharis 
at 8 a.m. The b lo \^ g  of the Sho
far will take place i^ lO  a.m. both 
daya Rabbi Wind wlU deliver a 
sermon entitled "Basic Jewish At
titudes — the World and\I." on 
Thursday. On IFrlday his ser
mon will be "Basic Jewish A t t i 
tudes -— God and I.’’ \

CSilldren's services will sta rt at, 
10 a.m. both days.

Board Agenda

Newport. R. I., Sept. 25 UPi— 
President Eisenhower today ex
tended best wishes to the Jewish 
people at the sta rt of their new 
year.

The President issued this state
ment a t  his vacation headquar
ters;-

"A t the beginning of the Jewish 
New Year, it is fitting for all to 
give thanks for the past 12'months 
and to look to  the future with 
confidence bom of—the-m erey of 
God.

"The blessings of life and the 
freedoms all of us enjoy in this 
land today are based in no small 
measure on the Ten Command
ments which have been handed 
down to us by the religious teach
ers of the Jewish faith. These 
Commandments of God provide 
endless opportunities for fruitful 
service, and they are a stronghold 
of . moral purpose, .foe. men-«vety- 
where.

"In this season, as our fellow 
citizens of the Jewish faith bow 
their heads In prayer and lift their 
eyes In hope, we offer them the 
best wishes of our hearts.”

Municipal Building.
Tueeday, 8 p.m.

Unfinished Business 
Pnbllo Discussion on Agenda Heills

To see if the Board will autl|pr 
ize the manager to execute all hsc^ 
essary instruments and to com
plete the sale to the United Statea 
Government of a perpetual ease
ment'in town owned property for 
a buried cable between the Nike 
Control Bite and the Nike Launch
ing Site.

New Business
To see if the Board wiU" abate 

taxes of 8107.31 levied a g a i n s t  
Manchester Properties, Ihc., for 
Gould’s Pond Dam ahd Haservoir, 
now owned by the town.

To see what action the Board 
will take to fill the -vacancy on 
the Board of Directors resulting 
from the resignation of Director 
PsBcal Pbe effective Sept. 17,1957.

To see what action the Board 
will take concerning a report of 
defective walks. Curbs and drives.

To see if the Board will fix a 
date for a public hearing on pro
posed additional appropriations to 
allocate to various departments the 
budget appropriations for salary 
and wage increases.

"To sea if the Board will fix a 
date for a public hearing on a pro
posed additional appropriation for 
the aerial mapping of the Town.

To see if the ^ a r d  will authorize 
the manager to prepare a report 
concerning the possibility of selling 
various miscellaneous parcels of 
land owned by the town.
Public Discussion on Other Items

lldiss Frosch Has 
\ Bridal Shon ers

Miss Lois Frosch. 120 Crest- 
wood D r.,\tvas recently honored 
with two ^iniscellaneous bridal 
showers.

The first shoXS’er Was given at 
the home of Mrs.\Arnold J. Craw
ford. Hartford. Njn Sept. 7. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Grawford and 
Mrs. Owen Warren j'ri of East 
Hartford; A doreirfrlenils and re
latives watched, the bnde-elect 
open her many gifts while seated 
under a pink and blue umbrella.

The second shower, also miscel
laneous, was given at the home bf 
Mrs. Francis F. Miner, 30 Camp- 
field Rd., on Sept. 13. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Miner and Mrs. Gordon 
Bmall. Attending were 30 guests 
from Manchester, East Hartford, 
Hartford and New London. The 
bride-to-be ope'ned- h e r  gifts while 
seated under an array of white 
ribbons and bells.

Miis Frosch will be united in 
marriage to Nornian H. Miner.on 
Oct. 12 in the South Methodist 
Church.

/

AMERICAN COAL COMPANY
I

is Happy to Announce 

that the Unit Owned by

MR. FRED SEASTRAND^
91 South M ain  St.

Manchester, Conn.

: '  • , \

Has Won
THE OLDEST FURNACE CONTEST

Mr.^gastrand hat been awarded a brand new Thatch*' 
er Home Heating unit. Fully guaranteed for 10 years, 
and that's a truly fine priie for any home.

You, too, can ba a wirinar if your 
home, hat a tfUrdy, dapendabla, 
economical Thatcher. You'll gat’. f
better heat and save lots af moneys 
too! Call American Coal new for an

• ' ■* ' - i
estimate on your^naw Thatcher 

Home Heating Unit.

MERicAN C o a l  c o m p a n y
170 PEARL ST. JA 2-8151

■■

PoRt^l Receipts 
U]p^  Per Cent

PoiUi recelptsali^he Manehea- 
ter Post Office tnemiaod 21 per 
cent during the month oL^eptem- 
ber, according to figures ‘rstegsed
todey ^  Postmaster Aldeii 'E, 

" IJurlng the montlC 
825,855.06 waa taken in by the lo
cal _office, as compared to
821,290.75 received in August. The 
postal month of S e p te i^ r  runa 
from Aug. 34 to Sept. 20.

The S epteiq)^  mark wee lUzo 
7 per cent more than the amount 
taken in during the comparable 
period of 1956. Last year 
824,084.81 was received in Septem
ber.

The amount brings this year's 
total to 8331,405.00. iSirough Sept. 
20-1 year ago, 8318,204.53 was re
ceived, 8 per cent leas than the 
total eo far this year.

According to Bailey, receipts 
every month this year increaaed 
over the same month a year ago, 
with July having the bigge'at gain. 
April has been this .veer's biggest 
month so fgr. with 833,194 in re
ceipts recorded.

Five Here Enter 
Vermont School

Five Manchester etudenta are In
cluded in th» entering claaa of 1961 
at the University of Vermont. In 
all. 48 Connecticut students are 
numbered in the University’s fresh- 
man class of approximately 875.

StudenU from Mancheater in
clude Pammella Shorts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shorts, 110 
Constahee Dr.; Glemi A Merrer. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Mer
rer, 410 Hackmatack St.; Robert 
P. Donahue, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Donahue, 90 Cooper Hill 
St.; Edmund Brodeur, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brodeur 35 
Phelps Rd.: and Richard A.'Bolin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hlldlng Bolin, 
26 Keeney St,

Seminar Leader

Dr. Harvey McArthur

Dr; Harvey McArthur, profes
sor of New Testament at the Hart
ford Seminary, will be one of the 
leaders to take - charge of a sem
inar program sponsored by the 
Manchester Council of Churches 
to be held at Center Congregation
al Church beginning at 4 p.m. Sun
day.

His subject wlU be "Ifeaven and 
Hell .Within Eternity,' and he will 
deal with such question* as "What 
does the Bible say about eternal 
punishment?” "If s good man dies 
outside of Jesus Christ, what hap
pens to him?" "Do we have another 
chance after death?"

Dr,. McArthur, born of mission
ary parents, has studied a t Whea
ton. College, Ulinois;. Westminster 
Theological Seminary, Philadel
phia; in Germany, at Hartford 
Seminary, at Union, Seminary and 
at the University of Glasgow in 
Scotland. He has taught a t Welles
ley College and has been a t H art
ford since 1648.

Qown to Appear 
At Waddell Fair

'OJncle Jim,” Rlngllng Brothers 
C lo i^  will be on hand at the Wad
dell Schbol grounds Saturday from 
11 to“4-p!in, at the annual Wad
dell PTA FMr. He will perform 
his world-famous juggling act, 
with other tricks and gimmicks.

Added attraction for the chil
dren, provided by Mrs, Victor Cole
man, general chairman, and her 
committee will include pony rides 
on the playgrounds and movies in, 
the school auditoirum at 11 a.m. 
1 and 3 p.m.

The snack bar will be open all 
day. Candied apples will be on sale, 
homemade candy'- and homebaked 
foods In great variety.

. The Apron Bar will offer s 
^ o lc e  of fancy and utilitarian 
apfons. potholders and other do
mestic items; also plants, rum
mage and a white elephant table.

The Waddell PTA Fair is its 
major fund-raising drive of the 
major fund-raising project of the 
year.

MIDWAY REVAMPED
Bremerton, Wash., Sept. 415 (A'l— 

The aircraft carrier Midway will 
go back in service Monday after 
being modernized at a cost of 850 
million.

More than 1,400 men are sched
uled to arrive today to Join her 
crew. The Midway has been at 
Bremerton Naval Shipyard for the 
past two yea'rs.

QOSMETIC DEPT. ;
ALL LEADING LINES <

r Arthur Drug Stores^

r Revlyn  
dress shop

648 WOODBRIDGE- ST.

n
I 
I

will be closed Tharadajr 
I and Friday for the Jew- 
I ish Holiday. Open Satur* |
I day 10 Aday 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. j

Try Us For:
• Expert Body emd 

Fender Wm

* Complete Auto 
Painting

All Work Guaranteed!

EDDIFS SERVICT
367 Oakland St.—Ml 3-1208

MAGAZINE-PAPER
SPONSpRCD BY THE NORTH METHODIST CHURCH 

MEN’S CLUB AND MVF

SAT., SEPT. 28
PLEASE BRING PAPERS. MAGAZINES and 

RAGS (Hod) TO BACK OF CHURCH

M arlow 's 
Fall 

SH O E

LADIES’ FALL

SHOES
A good assortment but 
not In every eize, rolor or 
style. Be here early fOr 
this nIarLOW special!

SPECIAL

Valuea to 7.95
Sizes:

4 to 10

WE HAVE GOOD BUYS IN SAMPLE SHOES; 
WE CARRY W-l-D-E WIDTHS!

AAARLOVih
SHOE DEPT.—(MAIN PLOOH REAR)

m

M B I'S F A U

SPORT JACKETS
Juat right for the chilly mornings and 
nights. Sizes' 86 to 4 8 .'Coat and waist 
lengths.

REGULAR 16.95.
NOW : . . . . .......... ..
REGULAR $7.95.
NOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
REGULAR $lt».«S;"
NOW .................. .......
REGULAR $12.95.
N O W ..........  . . . .

*5.55 
*6 .3 5  

^ 8.75 
*16.35

J.V • •

Buy Now and Buy Right!

MEN'S NEW FALL

PANTS
Alt wrool fiannele, gabardines, shark- 
aUn; also ' myon-orlon and doernn 
blends. AH /new faU colors. Sizes 28 to 
80.

*6.35  

*7.95  

*9.55  

*10.35 

*11.95 

*13.95
KEGULAR and IVY LEAGUE STYLES 

‘ BUY NOW AND SAVE!

e i

GRW 4 STAMPS

\  COTTON. FLANNEL and RAYON 
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Plaids, Ivy! atripee, window-paaea, checks . , . ■ 'I 
you name It, we have IL In sport shlrte for fall. 
Plenty of solid colore, too. Come see!.

REG. $3.50 . .̂.............N O W  S2.T5
REG. $3.95 

REG. $4.50 
REG. $4.95 

REG. $5.50 
REG. $5.95 

REG. $6.50 

REG. $7.95

. \ . . . . . . . . N p W  $3.19
, . . ^ ^ . . ; . . N O W  $4.19 
.. . .  . .  . . . .NOW $3.95
. . . .  . . \ . . N O W  $4.39
.............. \ n OW $5.19

...........NOW $5.39/
................NOW $6.36

^ COLORED DRESS
REG. $4.00 . . . . . . . . . .  .NOW  $3(19

REG. $4.50 ....^......... NO W  $$'.60
REG - $ s .q o  . . . .  1 ...............N O W  $ 3 .95'^

REG. $5.95 . . . . . T ...... NOW  $(4.80
\

^ REGULAR 87.98.
N O W ,, . , ..............
REGULAR 89.95.
N O W .......................
REGULAR 811.98.

. N O W ., '. . . : . ........ .
: REGULAR 818-95.

NOW ................
REGULAR $14:95. 
NOW .........
REGULAR 816.98.

-  NOW ........ ..

MEN'S NEW FALL

SPORT COAT/5
All sizes in regulalz, longs, shorts, s tru ts  and 
ahoit stouts.'..........

HEGCILAR $3&:oO. 
NOW

$
• I • « • 9 4

REGULAR $32.95. 
N01V

KEGULAR $35.00. 
NOW .......................... .

REGULAR $39.95.

REGULAR” 145.00. " 
NOW .......... .

2^95
*2 6 . 3 5

*2 ^ 9 5
* i l .9 5
*il6.00

BACK TO COLLEGE SAVINGS!

MEN'S NEW FAU  

AND WINTER

SWEATERS
Long s le e ^ c o a t and puUaven, 
all wool or wmahahle orinns. All 
sizes and popular colom, fea
turing the Ivy Crew Neck and 
"Beefy” Knits. ,

Reg. $3.95. ,.^(pw $3.15 
Reg. $4.95. . .NOW $3.95 
Reg. $5.95..NOW S4.95 
Reg. $6.95. . .NOW $5.95 
Reg. $7.96. . .NOW $$.50 
Reg.‘$8.95.':, cNbW 
Rejr. $9.95. . .NOW $7.1 
Reg. $10.95.. .NOW $8.75  ̂
Reg. 118.95. (̂OW $H.15
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Two Boards Discuss ' 
Sibhool Specifications

Speclficationa for the proposed9are on the verge of inztruqUng 
orth End junior high scbool were larger numbers,”’ he said, in ex- 
■euased by the Board of Di- plaining why the Board feels it

North 
dlieuaaed 
rectors and Board of Bidueation 
laat night
U t a  special meting waa eaUed 
to revlaw the dealres of tha school 
board and hear mors accurate en
rollment estimates.

Arthur H.'niing,'iuperintendent 
of schools, first presented a list 
of tha number of students in the 
system at this time, together with 
an- estlinate of how many there 
wUl be a t tha junior high level In 
1965-66.

“These figures are more reliable,” 
he aald, than thoaa the Board had 
a t  the time the tpecificaU<ma.were 
first made. They ahow.at least the 
numerical needs of the school.

According to these flgures, tha 
normal capacity of the present 
high school and Barnard Junior 
High Is 3,800. By 1965-66 tha num
ber of junior and~aenlor high stu
dents will total 4,485.

Want Expandable Behool 
ming aald that tha Board of 

'Education wants to build the junior 
high so that Itf immediate ca
pacity la 750 itudenta with al
lowance for expansion to meet the 
needs of 1,285.

Members of both boards than ra- 
viewed the specifleationa. The 
school 'Will ba located on a 35-acre 
site between E. Middle Tpke. and 
HoIlUter St. i

I t  will have, besides the usual 
business office, principal’s and vice 
principal's offices, clasarooms, 
gymnasium, cafeteria, and science 
rooms several features which drew 
suggestions from the Board of Di
rectors. — —
. Francis Mahoney asked whether 

the inclusion of ahopa for graphic 
arts, electricity, and metal work
ing would duplicata tha facilities to 
Ym included in the vocational achool.

“Our purpose is to give a gen- 
aral understanding of work done 
with the' hands and with the ma
chines,” said Illing. He alao point
ed out that the junior high teach
es a younger pupil than the voca
tional achool.

Saggests Movable PartiUoas
Gilbert Barnes question^ the 

number of guidance rooms. H t 
suggested that, instead of the 
•ulna i'umnz~TWW"aB»cMed;'-inev^̂ 
partitions be installed in a larger 
area to save the cost of permanent 
construction and allow for great
er fiexibillty.
' Another auggestlon was that 

ths room for the public address 
system be made of movable parti
tions. ilUing agreed that so long 
as they were sound-proofed the
idea was a  good one. __

Among the accomodations In 
ths girls' gym are slated provi
sions for 400 atudenta. I t was sug- 
gestad that allowance be made for 
expansion to take care of 6(X) atu- 
dentj.

Iffia cafeteria and auditorium 
drew a great deal of dlscuaiion. 
Tbs cafeteria is designed to seat 
about 300. Since the auditorium is 
designated to aeet aboiU  ̂ 400, it 

-was BUggeeted thaU.^ the two 
facilities be in some way com
bined. A "cafetorlum" is the way 
lUng described IL 

"It could be done," he said. "We

plaining why 
netda an auditorium, ’Hit auditor
ium would ba used for such, pur- 
poaas aa safety programa. I t  is not 
plannsd that aU of Uie atudapta 
will fit into the auditorium.

Another point of dlaeuaaion was 
tha inclualoB of facilltlea for lock
ers and showMTB for eafetaria am- 
ployea. Illtng axplalhtd that paopla 
who work with food have apacial 
atahdards of cleanltneia to main
tain.

Await Drawings
With tha conclusion of ths dit- 

cuasloif’on these points, tha Board 
of Education had an idea of the 
DiriKtors' wishes on the junior 
high. The educators are now await
ing the preliminary drawings from 
the architectural Arm of E3>betts, 
Frid and Pfentice of Hartford. The 
same firm . executed tha plans for 
the preaent high school. v

P h a s e  3 of the Educational 
Square renovationi were to have 
been dlacussad, but were post
poned. It was felt tha( a survey by 
an architect must first be made 
since several of tha problems were 
of a technical nature.

The heating system, the elec
trical system, and ths structural 
changes in the stairways will re
quire the analysis of a specialist, 
the Board decided. Mayor Harold 
A. Turkington appointed Mahoney 
to replace Pascal Poe on a com
mittee to meet with the architect. 
Other members of the committee 
are Bamea and Roy C. Johnson.

Post Office Sets 
Deadline on Yule 
Overseas Mailing

An Oct. IS deadline for Christ
mas packages being sent to the Far 
East has been set by the U.S, Pott 
Office Depsrtment, Postmaster Al- 
den B. Bailey said today. Accord
ing to a conimunlque received here, 
any mall leaving this country for 
that area after that date cannot 

.ba aaauted of arrival beforeOirist- 
m aVDay,' ‘.'.■rZii:'”

“Owing to the, long tea transit 
frequently Involved in the trans
mission of parcels, custom inspec
tions and other formalities that 
the packages may be subjected to. 
Ibis recommended that mailings be 
made as early aa practicable to as
sure delivery by Chrialniaa,” the 
message aald. It added that aand- 
ers can be reasonattly sure that 
parcels mailed not lite r  than Oct. 
15 will reach 114/ destination be
fore the holiday.'.

Other overeat maillBg -dead
lines were set as follows: Near 
E ast N ov/1; Africa, Nov. 1: 
Europe, Nov. 10; and South and 
Central .America, No. 10.
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That hat may not have improved the looks of the bride who wore It, ~but it eertalnly covered up 
blushea. Mrs. William O. Stroud is wearing a 1910 bridal outfit, Mrs. Edward Besaer w.eari an 
1888 gown. Holding the.large bouquet la Mrs. Walter Sehulthels, in a gown from the flapper era.
Mrs. William Coe models the dainty bustled gown dating from 1884.- (Herald Photo by Ofiara)." ▲ _________ ____________________

Bridal Gowns Pageant 
Shows Style Changes

T o ^  expendltiiras in tha tra- 
vel/and tourist sector of tha na
tion's transportation field are es
timated at 14 billion dollars tor 
1956, an Incraasa of 7 per cent 
over 1955.

,4^

/  BOYS' SHOP

SPECIALS
/  (BOYS’ SHOE—LOWER S'iORE U V E L )

IBOYS’ FLANNR sh ir ts
Sizes 6 to 20.

REG. 1.95 REG. 2.95

NOW *1.5 5
2  r., *3 .00

NOW *2 .3 5  
2  fo, *4 .5 9

, -  j , -  .- vt-.irfnvf

.19

f l a n n e u l iNed

DUNGAREES
k j o w .^ 3-^5 2 '“'^ 6

SIZES 6 to 16------REG . 3.95

KNIT SKI PAJAMAS
Sizes I to 20. .

REG. 3.50 -  . REG. 3,95

NOW * 2 : 8 0  NOW * 3 1 5

2 r r  * 5 . 5 0  2  r ,:  * 6 . 1 9

’ JUNIOR BOYS'. PI^EFS', STUDENTS' T "

SPORT COATS '
f e o f f  i

Silts 4 f» 12, 13 fa 20, 17 to 22 '

C E H O llS E S S O M
y — - i .  I. — s— —  I  'rsi     " II - "

W E  G I V E  J t 'W r^ R E E N  S T A M P I  
PLENTY OP FRE^ PARKING IN THE 

REAR OF THE STORE
p i *

. ' By JUDY AHEARN~ J 
Today’s . sophisticated. . career- 

/tninded, equal-rights-with-men- 
mlnded bride may not know it, but 
practically every bit of trapping 
to her wedding symbollzea either 
the supremacy" of the male and 
her own aubmisaion, or her 
utilitarian function of chlld-beiir- 
inr.

Yesterday afternoon a ilageant 
qf bridal gowns waa abown at the 
South Methodist Church by the 
Women's Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial -Hoapltal. TTiirty-iix 
bridal gowms were modeled, ahow- 
Ing the change in atyles from 1801 
to the present.

Explalne Traditions
Preceding the fashion show Mrs. 

Leara Edgar, wife of the Rev. 
FYed R. Edgar, explained some of 
the tradiUona which surround the 
wedding ceremony.

"Azide from the symbol of unity 
and eternity associated with the 
wedding ring, it has been main
tained that . the finger circlet 

jieveloped from circular fetters, or 
bracelets placed upon the captive 
woman of primitive time, was 
symbolic of M r ancient status of 
aubjacUon and servitude to the 
master. I t  has also been symbolic 
of the loss of freedom, the 'ball 
and chain' concept for men, sub
jugation for women.

"The terms hope efiest, trous
seau, bridal shower, came dut of 
the ancient custom of the dowry, 
which in turn grei^’ out of the 
much older custom of m a rri^ e  by 
purchase," she aald.

The bridal veil la-an adaption of 
the nun’s veil which symbolized 
absolute submission to God’s will. 
The throwing of the bridal bou
quet came about from the custom 
of scrambling after . the bride’s 
garter. So many brides got hurt 
in the scuffle that one of them 
initiated this device whereby the 
eager —  and muacular — brides
maids could engage in feminine 
fisticuffs away from the bride.

The custom qf haVlhg brides
maids originated in the days when 
marriage by capture waa prac
ticed. The girls were the bride’s 
.nti)ltstnt''ainiiatahts”ivho were "as- 
signed to protect her from the

i^ en d ln g  Jfate that awaits the

The honeymoon originated at 
this same time. Supposedly it gives 
ths enraged father of the bride a 
chance to cool down after hla 
daughter’s abduction.

Gown 156 Years Old
The firstibridal gown shown was 

158 years old and belonged to Mias 
Sybyl Barbour wbo wore it a t her 
marriage to Eraatus Fuller in He
bron. It was made of a blue-green 
brocade with puffed sleevei of 
white organdy. Its ankle-length 
ekirt waa gathered at the waist in 
simple fashion.

The gowns Of 1855,’ 1859, SIB] 
1861 were of . dark hues, looking 
more like regular street dresses of 
the time, although the fabrics 
were taffetas. Navertheleaa, a 
bride o f ' 1957 probably wouldn’t 
wear chocolate brown or Ijattleship 
grey unless the ceremo’ny was her 
fourth or fifth.

One gown, made of tissue white 
linen with a southern belie neck
line and puffed short sleeves, was 
never worn by its owner, Miss 
Nancy Galley. The groom-to-be 
never returned from the Civil War.

An aqua slipper-aatln gown 
which waa worn by the aunt of 
Mrs. Charles Burr was a show- 
atopper. I t had a sheath skirt in 
front and a full back. The waist
line. neck, and large puffed sleeves 
were edged with rows of violets.

Among the gowns shown were 
two worn by Mrs. Gladys Cavedon 
and Mrs. Mary Alcsbury, both of 
Pitkin St. The gowns were originals 
ly worn by .each woman's mother 
in 1907 and 1908, respectively. Both 
the weddings took place in Kanka
kee, III. It waa only recently that 
the two women realized that their 
mothers had come from.the came 
town, gone to the Same achool. and 
been married within a year of one 
another.

Several of the gowns from the 
Gapper era drew laughter from 
the assembly of well-Maidehformed 
women. -;

Recent Gowns Modeled
Tlie show ended with the model

ing of. Mrs. Hans Hadertscher’s 
gown. Mra. Badertscher the former 
Miss Elspeth. Jean Caidweli, 'w tn 
married April 6 of this year. Her

ft's Marlow's Furniture 
Department For

GRIB VALUES!
De'Lux* Thayer double drop aide brib. Reg. $34.951 Wet- 
proof innersi^ng crib Mattrebe, Reg. $14.95; 3 piece Crib 
Bumper Set. Reg. $2.98. Total regular price $52.88. 
(Wax'birch or maple finish). ^

ALL THIS FOR 
ONLY

COMFLETE

'E-Z Terms!

F U R H IT U R E  D E P T *
(LOWBR STREET FLOOR LEVEL)

.'U -I ' t

gown was designed of iyory tissue 
taffeta with appliques of em 
broldered lace and an Ellzabathan 
neckline. With her were two of 
the bridesmaidi from her wedding, 
clad in their attendants’ dresses. 
They were Mrs. David Caldwell Jr, 
and Mrs. Donald Caldwell.

A tea followed the program.
Mrs. .Lawrence. Scranton....was
chalrmani qf. the affair. Mrs. Rich
ard Carpenter had charge of the 
music program. Grganlat waa Mias 
Brenda Cole. Soloists were Miss 
Karin Smith and William''coe.

Sheep, in tha south of Chile, 
sometimes grow such heavy wool 
that when it rains, they get water- 
■oaked and are unble ,to get onto 
their feet, death from starvation 
or disease ia usually ths result.

Comollo Pick 
Of Democrats 

For Vacancy
The Democratic candidate for 

the vacancy on tha Board of Dl- 
ractora la Norman O>mollo, vice 
president of 'the Mitchell Electric 
Co.

ComoUo was chosen to replace 
Director Pascal Poe, who resigned 
on Sept. 17, a t a  jsloaed meeting 
q( the party’s town committee last 
night He Is a. Marine Corps vet- 
enur and a  former member of the 
Mancheater Housing Authority.

In a. statement issued after the 
meeting, : Democratic Chairman 
Stave Cavaghliro said:

“It. ia hoped that the mandate 
of th* people of Manchester In 
1958 to . haw  four Democratic 
members on the Board.will be car
ried through. ’

"Out of several qualified candl- 
datee. our committee went on rec
ord aa unanimously voting for Mr. 
Comollo who, as a native of Man
chester, has the interest and 
knowledge of the town to do the 
^alifled job Or. Poe and our other 
Democratic members hav4 been 
doing.”

Hie Democrats named Comollo 
after the ReublicSn town commit
tee had announced that a  Republi
can will bq nominated for Poe’s 
place. The Republican executive 
board will disciuM their party’s 
nominee a t a meeting tomorrow 
night and make a report to the 
town committee on Friday. The 
Republican committee's choice is 
exacted  to receive the appoint
ment, since the Republicans now 
have a 5 to 3 majority on the 
Board which has the authority to 
replace Poe.

The Democratic choice la -a 
graduate of the University of Con
necticut and attended the Univer
sity law school In Hartford. Be
fore going to the Mitchell com
pany, he Waa aasiatant to the 
manufacturing auperintendent at 
the Gray Manufacturing Co. 
tn Hartford. -

Comollo Uvea with |Us wife, the 
former Mary Saplenza of Man
chester; and their daughter a t 71 
Constance Dr,

He received 5,105 votes for town 
treasurer in 1956 when he ran aa 
the Democratic candidate agalMt 
Republican Leroy Norris, who re
ceived 5,486........... - -  -

Chenieys Disposed of Houses 
At Giant Auction 20 Years Ago

Catholics Add 989,834
There are now 34,563,851 fto- 

man Cathollea ’ in the United 
States, Alaska and Hawaii, an in- 
crease of 989,834 in one year, ac* 
cording to tha "Ofiricial (jathodlc 
Directory for 1957,” published by 
P. J. Kennedy St Sons, New York. 
I t  lists four U.S. cardinals, 33 
archbishops and 180 bishops.

By PETE 8TOLER 
Just 30 y tar ago, Manchester, 

waa transformed into a giant auc
tion ground, and tha aound of the 
auetloneer’a gavel pimqtuated the 
■ale of hundreds of Ipedes of prop
erty throughout the town.

In a 3-day . auction, running 
from Sept. 33 to 35.. 1937, Cheney 
Bros, disposed of over a million 
dollars worth of property, some 
348 separate parcels, -in public 
sale. /

The properties wars assessed 
for |1,(>81,000, part of tha aum of a 
loan to Cheney Bros, by the Re
construction Finance Corp. The 
properties were disposed of for 
$831,375, or 75.1 per cent of their 
vslue. , '

The proceeds from the sale went 
toward payments on the RFC loan 
on Cheqey Bros, plant.

Senttmeiital Bidding 
ITiousanda crowded the sale 

grounds .at N. Fairfield St. where 
the sale began. Some gathered to  
bid upon houses in which they had 
been living.for up to 50 years. As., 
the sale opened, thby followed the 
auctioneer around town as dif
ferent pieces of property went oh 
the block.

Houses on High, Pleasant, and 
Cooper Hill Sts. were sold to oc
cupants, prospective homeowners, 
and real estate speculators aa the 
sale commenced. Prospect, Pine, 
Chestnut Sts. lurid other west aide 
houses also went under the auc
tioneer’s gavel In the tremendous 
land sale. Many people who had 
no Intention of buying joined the 
gallery following the sales from 
house to house; traffic jammed 
the town’s streets aa people from 
all over the State and New Eng
land flocked to the auction.

Many houses were aold for leas 
than $4,000; few were sold above 
■jseaaed value.

Terms Simple, Prieea Lew 
The terma wars rimple, the 

prices, low. Ten per cent waa ra-
3ulred aa a down payment, with 

5 per cent oT the price tb be paid 
within 30 days.

When the sale endqd and figures 
were totaled up, it waa found tha t 
of tha 348 parcels sold, 193 had 
been .purchased by residents of 
Manchester, 46 by persona from 
outside CennacUcut.
■ Flgnrw~ahowad tha t 35 par 
of-ihe-houaea were purdiaaad 
Occupancy, the rest tpr speculg. 
Uon.

Tha largest purchase waa mads
by Morlarty Bros., who bought 14 
■eparate parctia at a  coat of $56,- 
650. The properties ware aaaeaaed 
for $78J86.

A Maaaaehuaatta nmn bought 
■lx of tha houaas for apaculaUon 
purpoaea.

Most of tha out-of-atata put'

^chases ware made by paraona who 
intended to move into the area to 
work a t nearby aircraft plants. > 

However, i t  waa astlmatad that 
61 families'secured ownerahlp of 
homes in which they had lived for. 
many years.

According to , reports,, bidding 
was spirited and friendly. In many 
cases when a  house waa offered 
for sale other bidders stopped 
bidding If they) knew the person 
who lived in it. y a s  bidding.^.;

Biddln'g Stopped 
The Herald, for Sept. 34, 1987, 

relates an incident that occurred 
during the bidding. Several peo
ple had offered bids on a houaa 
when a murmur went through the 
crowd that one of tha bidders had
lived in it ail his. lift. Bidding Im- 
medlatety stopped and the oldglid jfen-
tleman purchased the house which 
he considered "home."

In Several cases, arrangsmanta 
were made between apeculatora 
and persona who had lived in par
ticular houses to buy them back 
from the apeculatora on amall pay- 

: ments.
' - Mofiarty Bros, raportad that they 
dlspoMd of several of tha houaea 
which they had purchased In thla 
way, and that the others wsrs sold 
to pay for the firm’s present serv
ice station and showroom.

Some people in the crowd 
clutched bankbooks and atocks rap- 
resenting their life’s aavinga, hop
ing for a chance to buy one of tha 
houses.
‘ Cheers went up from the crowd 
whenever a  resident retained his 
home.

Reports of the sale indicate that 
things went smopthly for each of - 
the three daya. Sales on an avar- 
■ga of one ovary four or flva min
utes were rsportsd during ths 8* 
day aalUng aprea, with aalaa aloir- 
ing down alightly on the last day.

Largsr Balsa
. Boms of tha larger aalaa mads in-
eluded the purchase of ths proper
ty at 790 Main St. by Winiam Rub- 
inow for $10,800. It waa aaaaaaad to r 
$31,793.

Another large aala waa that of 
the Chestnut Lodge at Chaatnut and 
Laurel Sts. to Joseph Tracy, for 
$10,300. Thla waa aaaeaaad tor 
$81,853.

When the aale had finished, ■ems 
settled down to life aa It had al-

Othera fadad tha proapoct of look
ing for new homes, and soma 
looked forward to moving tato 
their newly acquired homes.'

Tha raactioiui ware dlffaront. but 
one thing waa surs, tha huge aaja 
had left its marie on Manchaator, 
and would not aoon ba forgotten.

OH of macs ia obtained frWB 
tha kamel of the nutmag.
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kad picked up reports that two 
planet crashed 100 rn^es north
west of the Lofoten stands off the 
west coast of Norwa)-. It (rave no 
other details. X

The Navy spokesman in London 
said it was feared that the two 
Skyil̂ ’arriors may have collided 
white carrying out a sortie.

He said the two antisubmarine 
ptanes were overdue at 1 re.l a.m. 
today 10:46 p.m.. Ttiesdayt and 
had onty enough fUet to test them 
untii 3:30 am. (11:30 p.m. Tues
day)

The NATO exercise is pitting a 
"biue'’ striking force a(ratnst an 
“oi^nge" Teet of submarines in the 
North Attantio between Iretand 
aitd Norway.

The blue force is supposed to be 
attacking land targets in northern 
Europe w)th carrier-baaed planes 
and ^ id e d  missiles.

ft ^

Local Stocks

«6

40

12

QuotatioBs Pumiahed ))y 
Ceibum t  MIddlebrook, lac.

Bank Stocks
Manchester Trust . . .  60 
Conn. Bank and
. Trust Go, ................ 87
First National Bank 

ot Manchester . . . .  27 
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 30H S2H 
Fire Insnranee Companies

Astna Fire ..................56H U H
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .1 3 4  144
National Fire . . . . . . .  72 Tl
Phoenix .................. . . 5 8  61 .

l i f e  and lademalty las. Cos.
Aetna Cuualty .........126 186
Aetna life  ...............198 206
Coon. General ...........275
R H ^ord Steam Boiler 69
Travelers .................  78

BabOe rtfUUea
Conn. Power ............ . 88H
Conn. lig h t A Power 17 
Hartford Electrle L t  54 
Hartford Gaa Co. . . . .  36 
Bo. New England

Tel.................. ........... 87V4
Manofnetarlag Compaalea 

Arrow. Hart. Heg. . .  43 48
Aesodated Spring . . .  3 i 34

285
74
81

40H
19
56
88

2 Brietol & nw 11
m .120

Dunham Bosh . ..........  9K lOfi
* Fofhtr Bearing .......... 66H 69H
■ • ..  • • 42 , 45
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . . " 6 4  !.67
LAftdarai Cta. . IS 17

. N. a  Maritfoe . . . . . .  80 S3
NorUi and Juddx, . . . . .  81 84
RitaaeU Mfg. . . \ . . . ,  21 28
-Stanley Works •. , .  ■ 86 — 41Terry Steam . . . .. .^ ,1 6 5 _
Tonington , i . . . . . . . .  25 27
V.S. Env’lp com. 
U.S. Env’ip pfd

........  22H 24
. . . . .  10»i 12ti

Veeder-dloot -. ..........44 47 H
K be constnted as actual marketa.

Truck Demolishes 
Gas Pump Island

A large tractor-trailer truck, 
parked l ^ p  an inclined driveway 
near the Howard Johnion Reatau- 
rant off Tolland Tpke. yeaterday 
afternoon. Tolled down Ihe drive 
and craahed through an island gas 
station in Its path. .^Valued at 83,. 
300, the imall /ttnicture was de
molished.

According tb the report of In
vestigating Patrolman Waltar 
Cassells Jr., the truck, owned by an 
upstate New York trucking firm 
and driven .yesterday by Frederick 
J. Uoeer 6t Dunkirk, N. T., had 
been parked with the gears in a 
reverse position and the brake not 
set. Moser was inside the restau
rant whan the mishap occurred.

Ths vehicle rolled down the hill 
without a driver and went through 
the center of the small service sla- 
tlon on the gas pump island, the 
report said.

The islBn(i and demolished sta 
tion are p a rt p f  the Tolland Turn
pike Jfilsso ServTcehter.' owned "By 
woolbridge Bros, of 'Hartford and 
operated by Nathan Sanofsky of 
West Hartford. Sanofsky was on 
duty at the station when the mis
hap occurrsd about 4 p.m.

in crashing through the ap
proximate center of the island, the 
crash knocked the building off its 
foundation and seattereu debris 
across the entire ares. Several 
cases of motor oil and antt-freeze, 
were also damaged and spread 
about the scene. In the mishap, 
one of the gaa pumps, nearest the 
building, was also damaged. Dam
ages to the front end of the 1953

i riki
■*J I  - i J l w

The sign meant nothing to a  larga tractor trailer truck yeitar- 
day. The vehicle, parked .on a hill near the Howard Johnson 
Restaurant on Tolland Tpka., found Its way down the drive and 
acrota the gaa pump island of the Tolland Turnpike Eaeb Serv- 
Icentcr, demolUhing the laland’a small gaa station, valued at 
83,500. The vehicle's driver wae .having coffee In the rbstaurhnt 
a t the time. (Herald Photo by OSara).

model truck ware estimated at 
about 850.

According to police, no arrest 
was made.

Wallett.Approves 
Claim Settlement

A claim against the estate of 
the late Charles P. O'Connor for 
|6,0(X) has been eettled out of court 
for 82,812.

Probate Court Judge John J. 
Wallett yesterday approved a com
promise aettlement for that 
amount in the case of Catherine 
Vaasa, of New York, againat the 
estate.

The hearing had been continued 
from,Sept. 18 in hope of such a 
compramise.

The pTaihUff, fapfasehlad by 
Atty. John D. LaBcllc, had asked 
for a satUeraent of 88,000 for al
leged services rendered between 
1946 and O'Connor's death. July 24, 
1956. She also asked 8312 reiih-' 
bursement for money she claimed 
to have advanced the deceased 
during this period.

Atty. Harold W. Garrity la ad
ministrator of the estate.

The world catch of fish has risen 
by more than 40 per cent since 1948 
with Japan far In the lead of the 
United States wl^lch holds second 
place over Russia.

Registered Nurses 
To Sponsor Play

*nhe Chalk Garden" will be pre- 
sented here No. 15 and 18 by the 
Community Players for the Man
chester Registered Nurses Assn.

Mrs. Mary Duglos, president of 
the nurses group, and Phil Russell, 
Players president, made the Joint 
announcement today.

The Players will present. Enid 
Bagnold'i play in Bowers School 
auditorium. Curtain time la 8 
o'clock.

This will mark the first presen
tation of "The Chalk Garden,” In 
th is area since Ita appearance on 
Broadway. The Nurses association 
ia sponsoring the plav for the bene
fit of iHs irancM iw r "Stuaenr 
Nurses Scholarship Fund which Is 
used to enable Manchester girls to. 
enter the nursing profession. Last 
year both organizations produced' 
Jointly "Reclining Figure,” which 
was directed by Eve Folsom. '

Mary Ann Handley will direct 
the play and will name her com-1 
plete cast early next week. In the ' 
meantime, Mrs. Handley has an
nounced th'aj the important role of 
the nurse Will be portrayed by 
Mrs. Mary Gaudet, a member of 
the Nurses association so as to lend 
authenticity to the characteriza-1 
tion.

Glastonbury

BidTooHigh, 
Others Asked% K

' By Authority
Glastonbury, Sept. 25 (Special)— 

Tha Greater Hartford Bridge Au< 
thority has rejected a  bid of $4,' 
194,600 from the American Bridge 
Co. for the construction of the 
super-structure of the Wethersfield- 
Glastonbury bridge.

Months ago the firm of DeLeuw, 
Gather and Brill of New York, con
sulting snglneers, had estimated 
the coat ths project would be 
in the neighborhood of 88,494,500. 
Hence the Authority, claims the 
propoeed bid from the American 
Bridge Co. far exceeds the esti
mated cost and has requested a re
vised bid from the construction 
firm.

At the same time the Authority 
asked the Harris Structural Steel 
Co.; the Phoenix Bridge Co.; and 
Bethlehem Steel Co: to submit' bids 
for the construction of the super
structure. All new and revised bids 
will be. opened Monday at 11 a.m. 
in the Authority offices.

Sacred Heart League Elects
Newly elected officers of the 

League of the Sacred Heart of St. 
Paul's Church are: President, Mrs. 
William L. Lewis; vice president, 
Mrs. Willard Andrews: secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Marino; financial secre
tary, Mrs. P. P. Phillips and treas
urer, Mrs. Robert Kelley.

Otalrmen of committees Include: 
Ways and means, Mrs. John Kel
ley; program, Mrs. Charles A. 
Harrington; memberahip, Mrs. Jo
seph Orzech; welfare. Mrs. E. W. 
Hayes J r . ; hospitality, Mrsv Ray
mond Sullivan Jr. and publicity, 
Mrs. H. A. Jackson.

Directly after/SQ Masses on Sun-'' 
day, members of the League will 
display and aell Christmas cards 
on ths church grounds. This is their 
annual fund-raising campaign. In 
CBSf of rain, it will be held down
stairs in the church hall.

PTA Fair Slated
The Eastbury School PTA will 

hold a fair on Saturday from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. within the achool 
area. There will be many booths 
at the "Merry Mart” featuring 
hand made articles, white ele-' 
phants, children's book's, first aidi 
kits, good used clothing, fresh |

fruits and vagstablas,. plants and 
bulbs and horns made dsaserts, 
jam s and rtUahea. ■ >

Games have bean arrangad for 
the children and the refreshment 
stand will remain open during the 
entire affair. / -

iM neerata Be* Oet-Tegather 
The first in a sariaa of Informal 

gat-togethers tb meet Democratic 
candidales will be held on Sunday 
froip 7 to 9 p.m. a t  the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Nelson Scull on 
Ntipaic Rd. These affairs are 
sponsored by the Democratic 
Women's Club and the Democratic 
Towm Committee.
' All .Jocal voters are invited to 

attend this Informal open houat, 
Refreahmenta will be served .by 
the hostesses, who Include Mrs, 
Thomai J. Sheq, Mrs. Georga 
Jurev, Mrs. Lee Levitow, Mrs. 
(Jhskter Liunphirc, Mrs. Robert 
Merritt, Mrs. George Royster, 
Mrs. Charles Stone and Mra. Wal
ter Downes.

Suite tin Board
The John Tom Hill Community 

Club la aponaoring a free dance on 
Fridsfy night, starting a t 8 o'clock 
In the clubhouse for all residentf 
in the. Hill and Dlamohd Lake 
areas. *

Miss Mary Thompson, new cur
riculum coordinator for the achool 
lystem, will be presented to  mem
bers of the PTA Council a t  their 
meeting on Thursday a t 8 p.m. in 
the Board of Education building. 
Among other matters/ tha Council
will determina Mllcy for the town
wide UNICEF program for
Halloween.

The. South Olaatonbu^ Congre
gational Co-oparatlra ^ d a r g a r -  
tsn will hold a  general maatlngLo- 
night a t 8 o'clock a t which time 
Mre. Henry Waktman will explain 
the duties of the mother-helpers.

The Bast Glastonbury Fish and 
Game a u b  will meet today a t 8 
p.m. In their clubhouse in Marl
borough.

At the First Church of Chriat, 
there will be choir reheareal to
night at 7:15.

Maaehester E v e n i n g  HavaM 
Olastaabaty eerreepeedeet. Mrs. 
Batty McNamara, telaphaaa 
MEdford t-lT8S.

25c Rurnfflage Salt
Dobaoaville Schoalhoiise 
SATURDAY. SEPT. 28 

WOMEN'S AUXn,IARY 
VERNON FIRE OO. NO. 2 

1-5 PJ«.

^  FOR THE VBBY FINEST IN
QUAUTY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALW AYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE PROM
SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK FINAKCINa UP TO 86 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL •  EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE„ ROCKVILLE—PHONE TR 6-2588

J  [VfRYJHISG
COMPLUE 

/  NOTHING TLST 
/  10 BUY'

______  CHECK TH IS!
PeSLl STANDOUT QUALITY FEATURES I
•  UnfaUe — Baarfy Sat  Stay — In

A  Jl#y _
•  StwrBy 1* Tu t alar Alwminam

•
Taji

----------- K 8- t i---------I  P a L I

•  Alrplana Typa Strwt Camtrwctlan
M f l n f w Q f B N f  s e e  V

IHIS ( CUklAHU TABU IS PERffCI
(OR OUTDOOR MEALS PICNICS CAMPING

A N D
YOUR prtsfont

f  S T O B E

A U T O
• M  MifuN ST.

56-58 COTTAGE ST., Corner of Oak St. FREE PARKING TEL. Ml 3-0642

SALE STARTS TOMORROW 10 A.M.
BUT NOW AND GET WAREHOUSE DISCOUNT PM 

EVERYTHING WILL BE SOLI AT A MARKDOWN PRICE
TO FIT

•  LIVING ROOMS *  BEDROOMS •  KITCHEN SETS •  BOOKCASES •  CHESTS •  LAMPS •  RECORD CXeilNETS •  STUDIOS •  CHAIRS
•  ru bber  COUCHES. •  LAMP TABLES 6  COFFEE TABLES •  LEATHER TOP TABLES •  LOUNGER CHAIRS •  RUGS •  HOLLYWOOD 
BEDS *  MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS •  UNFINISHED CHESTS •  DINING ROOMS • I mAPLE BEDS •  MAHOGANY BEDS •  FOAM 
RUBBER PILLOWS •  METAL BASE CABINETS •  WARDROBES •  BOSTON ROCKERS •  EARLY AMERICAN LOUNGER CHAIRS •

EASY CREDIT TERMS PO N T MISS THIS GIANT SALE FREE DELIVERY
3-PC. LIVING 
ROOM SUITE

$ 1 7 7 . 0 0

. / 3-Pc.’ Bedroom 
Suite ;

$ 1 7 7 . 0 0

MATTRESS
$ 1 0 . 5 0

-CRIB
MATTRESS

$ 0 .8 8

CHEST
S-DW ANYEt $ 1 2 .7 5  
6 4 N IA W E a  I 1 4 . f i 'V

MAPLE BEDS 
$14.95

2-PC. SECTIONAL
SOFA

Faam  Kabber 
Kjrlee Cover

Clever-Cutters Open Season^ 
Grade 7-8^tudents Eligible

Bolton. Sept. 25 (SpeiJal)—Mra 
I|alph Strickland, leader ct the 
4-H Club, Clever-Cuttera,' hae an
nounced that ahi la opening mem
berahip In the club to glrla in 
Oradea T and,8.

Mra. Strickland requeata mothara 
ct girla interested In Joining the 
club to call her so she may dia- 
euM with them, details of club 
work.
, Mra. Emeat Peaola will aerve 

again as agalaUnt leader this year. 
Mlai Jeanne Pouech wifi be Juulbr 
leader in charge of eewing and 
Mils Patricia Strickland will be 
Junior leader In charge of cooking.

On the program for the coming 
year will be the making of Jewelry, 
basket weaving, embroidery, flow
er arrangementa, cooking and sew
ing.

The first meeting for both old 
and new memjjere will be held Oct. 
7 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. In the citfe- 
teria of the Elementary School. All 
^ r la  attending ahould bring a plain 
handkerchief or pillow slip aa In- 
Btructlona will be given in liquid 
embroidery. SqlJy Strickland and 
Jeanne Poueidi wll serve as hoat- 
eatei for this, get-dcqualnted meet
ing.

ZB.4. Sehedulea Hearing
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

(ZBA) will hold a public hearing 
Hsinday at 8 p.m. a t the Com
munity Hall on an appeal from 
John Swanson Sr. of Rt. 86.

Swanaon has asked for a vari
ance to local zoning regulations 
which would allow the non - con
forming use of a house trailer on 
Lyman Rd. for a limit of o n e  
year. The ZBA understands Swiin- 
aon la selling his present house and 
would live In the trailer untU_-.a 
new house is built.

The hardship cited as basis for 
,the appeal is the necessity to be 
cloee to a poultry house In order 
to give the flock the necessary 24- 
hour a day care.

PhysTrol Exams lHi«
Piiplls In Grades 2, 5 and 7 at 

the Elementary School are sched-

^uled to have physical examinations 
this year. If the examination is to 
he done by a family physician In- 
.stead of .the school 'physician, a 
form must be completed and re
turned to the school by Oct. 1. 
Otherwise, all children will be ex
amined a t the school by the achool 
doctor.
' 'Those new to the school may ob
tain examination forma from the 
school nurse If they wleh the phy
sical to be done by their family 
doctor. Forms were distributed to 
pupils included In the group to be 
examined a t' the close of the last 
School year.

Congregators >to Meet 
The Congregators will hold their 

first fall meeting and potluck sup
per Friday at 8 p.m. In the parish 
r o o m , of the Congrregatlonal 
Oiurch. “

htr. and Mrs. Emerson Boa- 
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Jensen will ser\'e as hosts for the 
meeting. Those planning to attend 

Aluxuld call the ho.stesses for food 
assignments.

School Banking Report 
A total of 8182.84 was deposited 

In the. achool savingi system this 
week by 150 pupils. Three students 
purchased U.S. S 
valued at 81.50.

Children Thedter 
W ill Start Oct. 8

Tha (3hildran'a U ttl4 Theater 
sponeored by the Recreation Dei 
partment will begin its progrim 
on Oct. 8 'In fh? Art room In the 
East Side Recreation Center.

Last year was the Theater’s 
initial appearance and proved 
most successful. The children are 
under the guidance of Mr. and 
Mra. Burton Moore, who teach not 
only noting but stage work as 
well. The group last year ended 
the season by performing the play 
"Aladdin" In which the children 
made all the necessary stage j 
equipment and. handled the qntire { 
program.

Ih e  theater will hold weekly | 
meetings qh l^iesdays, starting if 
Oct. 8 for all children 10 through ' 
15 years of age.

Any cWldren wiahlng to take 
part In thisTrofirattV must become , 
member* o f ' the Recreation De
partment and can register on or ' 
before Oct. 8.. at the East Side | 
Recreation OfOce.

NEWFAUSUrrS

2-TROUSER
Extended Forecast

Savings stamps

Advertisement—
The Board of Finance Is seeking 

applications for the position of 
clerk of the Board. Rate of pay, 
8200 per year. Ixical resident pre
ferred. Applications should be ad
dressed to William A. Roberts, 
chairman, RD 2, Andover.

AdvrUaement-
Registration for Ladles Con

ditioning and Adults Ballroom 
ClAases now being taken at the 
Flora B. Johnaon School of Danc
ing, Bolton C o m m u n i t y  Hall. 
Phone MI-9-1335.

Manchester Evening Hemid Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Louis 
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9823.

Connecticut —The temperatures 
during the next five days will | 
average 1 to 4 degrees below I 
normal. At this time the normiU 
mean temperature at Bridgeport la 
82. at New Haven 60 and at Hart
ford 80 with a dally range between 
48 .and 72. Warmer Friday, cooler 
over the weekend and somewhat 
warmer again Monday. Showera | 
Friday, lome rain about Sunday. 
Total raidfaU inch or less.

9 9 , 8 4 4  Flu CaM>6 -

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 25 (A>)- 
Misslssippi's Asian flu cases have j 
increased to an estimated 69.B40.

Dr. A. L  Gray, dtrertor of pre- ' 
veritable disease control, said to- 
dsK' this estimate wiui based o n ; 
physiciani' reports in the weeW. 
enmng Saturday. It la an increase' 
of_75,840 over tha prevloue week.;

Ime figures indicate Gu h a s ' 
reached epidemic proportions in I 
some parts nf the state hut Gray 
saidlthe northeast section appears' 
relatively free of the disease, There , 
has bean no deaths.

'65 VALUES

AT

KIDDIE FAIR
ALL TUBULAR-FOLDING

Sleeper-Stroller,
.9 9

•  GREEN FLAID CLOTH BODY
•  4 FOSmON BACK REST
•  ADJUCTABLR FOOT REST
•  SEAT UNED W IW  PLASTIC
•  HEAVY r  THICK TIRES

R E G / S I ^

■' / v > -

EXPERTLY TAILORED

• 100% W OOL FUN N ELS  
*100%  W OOL SHARKSKINS
• 100% W OOL WORSTEDS

Don’t forget—that extra pair of trousers DOU
BLES THE LIFE OF THE SUIT. Regulars. 
Longs and Shorts, 36-46. Ne'west fall patterns 
and shades.

FREE ALTERATIONS |
FAMOU^V

SPERTEX SUITS
Right now . a t Ufie atort of the new aeaaon, we offer these famous 
name autts at genuine eavinge. Sharksklna and Worsteds . . .  AND 
SILK BENBLUS Included a t thia low price. Regulars, liongs,

, BhPrta and Short Stouts.

M E N ' S  S H O P S
903.90$ MAIN ST .»  WELDON BUILDING '

N 'il

2
This
adm iring your new Jarm ans

Tnal Ktte dMu wliaa ytm u e waftmg/ toot n e y  ' 
offer eemlett onKmitM in addition to di«<. (nwiilaat 
atykng afoot. Thia votaien of Jarasan’s pwynler 
•PaHo’* featnna ttw «aootk and grain loatiier 
oontTMdnf eembination that itjde leodert favor. Our 
bwitaliMi: H r «• a viait and ba fitted ia a pair.

Nationally aoM at 
$79.80 and mora.

m1 i'

The Cam pus 
sty le  h i t, ,.

Jarm an’s “Desert Sand” buck with 
thick red rubber sole

FULL PANEL CRIB
________ REG. $34.9$

A  •  Double Drop Side
•  Adjustable Spring •  Teething Rails ^
•  Colored Balls On Front Panel •  MaNe or Wax Finish

m i
FEATURE VALUES FOR FALL

100% W OOL
BROOKFIELD SUITS

$ 0 0 . 9 5

FULL SIZE LIFT OUT

$49.50
VduM

An oufstmding vidua!
All wool aharkaklna, worsteds, tw’eedsv snd 
flannels.

BP.IN

LINING COATS
$ 7 ^ . 7 5$49.50

Voluas

All wool tweeds with 100% wool plsld linings 
. . . zip-ln for cold weather, sip-out whan the 
weather is mild.

Rere'a die M w «t end anuriest vertion of that kmg-tiiiia 
fawrite —  the plain-toe bluieber with rad robber sole and 
heel. H iit good-looking Jarman, made of sand colored 
bmahed bock leather, features jaonty eomfoit and real 
mggbdnesa as welt as smart styling.
Drop by and It! ns fit yon -— it’s tope for sgImoI-t:
w«6r and gMeral-“kiwdrin' aroand.” *

i : /

All Tubular Frame, Plaid Cloth Body ^
Heavy 10” Wheel*, Folds FTati Cmvcrta'to car bed

REG.
529.95
Volua
,p

100% WOOL SLACKS

■ ; GYM SETS 
SAND BOXES

CLEANINO .OUT FLOOR-BAMPLKS

At Low, Low f rices

SALE O N  M U S IC i

STUFFED TOYS
(

b y  IDEAL

V  A  A fW
U*TO 4 U  /O

512.95
V o iu M

Pleated and Ivy League atyles.

FREE ALTERATIONS

BROOKFiaD

SPORTCOATS
$ o y i .9 5$35.00

Y aiuw f

'Unequaled value in ,fine  wool sport coata^ 
Casusl fit and casual hang. Get yours tomor
row!

OpM AH Day Mendoys ~  OpM Thundoy and Fridoy Ni^his THI 9 - 1

The Friendly- Store That Satiaflea . . .  1 
Wa Give ^<^-Gman Stamps v

»i«s:
1085-1089 Main St. 

Phone MI S-5858

JARMAN BUILDS THE U-WING

B I U C H E R  ^
IN HANDSOME SIERRA GRAIN

■on h  a mrirtiia yf «a  tradMeaal vlateip Uneher.
a  Aa myn man and 'TrieaiBiawi af At* tdntA

' * a  mma The Aaa naadUenil
* ^ '• 6  h •• added lendi fee wUl bka la (act, yen 
w« IWe ecairtUH akem d *  *ee  — Mehdhig .
Iba addart Jmamal yrita Drat M aad be m 
bM  dm af mn la  a pair.

i :



In n ehain candy-nor* a aalet- 
irtri hhd cuatomtra lined up wait
ing |or her, while other saleegIrU 
were Idle. -The manager of the 
store asked the popular girl her

‘‘Well," she explained, “ the other 
girls scoop up more than a pound 
of candy and then start taking 
away, .1 always scoop Up leSa than 
a pound and then add to it."

Custoraep—I‘ll have apme raw 
oysters, not too large nor too 
small,, not too salty nor too .fat. 
They must be cold and I want 
them quickly.

Walter—Yes, sir. With or with
out pearls.

When a woman says she hasn‘t 
yet seen 40, perhaps her vision 
isn t 20-20. .

Drunk—ahweii, lead me to it.
Lieutenant—-But what have' you 

done? Asphyxiate somebody with 
your breath ?

Drunk—No. l just hit my wife 
over t))e head with a sashweight.

Lieutenant—Good Lord (alarm
ed) did you kill her?

Drunk (drooling)—Of - courhhe 
not. ‘That‘sh why I, want to be 
locked up.

We are making history every 
day, but it coats a lot more than It 
used to.

A man was stroUling along a 
dimly lighted street when a stran
ger slipped from the shadows.

Stroller (nervously)—What do 
you want?

Voice (plaintively)—Would yoij 
be so kind as to help a poor un- 
fortunta fellow who is hungry and 
out of work? All I have in the 
world la this gun.

Liberty is,the only thing you can
not have unlless you are willing to 
give It to others.

To feel themselves In the pres
ence. of true greatness many men 
find It necessary only to be alime.

MAJOR HOOPLB

Ve r  s a m e  o l d  <SA<9S/AND 
VOU'RE TME SAMS OLD  
/H A30R.1 SEE SAME 
OLO  EXIT eULB n o s e  
AND ELECTION BET 

COSTUME.'-~TW AT COULDaJ'1
Be  t h e  s a m e  o l d  c is a r

TH0U6M~ LOOKS LON6ER 
THAN THE ONES YOU
u s u a l l y  p ic k  o p /

.^ K V U K - 
K VUK /

BY V. T. HAMLIN

Cm  whiz, M om! Ain’ t c h «  gonn a w oar a  sh ir t? "
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For Your Biidding Concert Artist 
A  fine PIANO Inspires your 

young student to "make beautiful 
music.” See the .gracefully small 
pianos with the big piano' tone bn 
the meizanlne floor of .WATKINS, 
935 Main' St. You'll thrill to the 
exqxUslte workmaiuhip of the well- 
proportioned designs In your (dioice 
o f satiny smooth mahogany, wal- 
nuL frultwood, limed oak or ebony. 
A  -amall down payment dsH^rr* 
one to your home; Take up to TWO 
YEARS TO PAY. <

Add thin fan-shaped slices of s 
■our hsrd-textured apple to a aalad 
o f honey-dew melon balls, orange 
sections and grapes.

Thin mayonnaise with " light 
cream and sweeten with honey if

Do You Feel LurJiyf '
Step Into BEDARD'S FLOOR 

OOVERINfl store, 109 Center St. 
and pick-up an official entry blank. 
Fill in your name and addresa and 
drop It into the mall, before Oc
tober 31. That's all you do. No 
jingle to write, no sentence to com
plete. Just sit back and wait to 
be notified! But remember, "you 
can't win until you bet.” 300 
PRIZES range from a Ford 'Thun- 
derblrd" to a pall of "ALL.”

PRISCILLA’S POP T h *  W itn cM BY A I, VERMEER

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

BUZ SAW YER BY ROT CRANE

r
MICKEY FINN MictikMi Identity I

Want that packaged vanilla pud
ding to taste special ? Fold whipped 
cream Into the pudding when It has 
cooled )o  room tempersture.

Get CTiecka Through the Mail!
“We have a few copies still avail

able of the 1957 edition of "Over- 
the-counter Common Stocks" on 
which conservative cash dividends 
have been paid from 5 to 173 
years" COBURN AND MIDDLE- 
BROOK, 629 Main St. Call Mitchell 
8-1105 and a copy will be mailed 
to you.

Always wash lemons before grat
ing the rind from them. It's a good 
idea to plsfe Uic grater on a sheet 
of waxed paper and then gather 
up the shreds of rind with a small 
•patula.

One (lift fo r T BIrthda.vs
Here is a novel gift idea that will 

bring supreme, joy to all around. 
At the same lime it eliminates the 
"what shall I give" perplexity. R. 
J. BUTTERWORTH STUDIO. 617 
Main .St., at the center, Is Manches
ter's representative for the Amer
ican Album Plan that cg,sts 150' for 
Which you receive leather-
bound album plua 14 different slt- 
tinga (4 to 6 poaes each) spaced as 
you wish, over a period up to 7 
years. You'll be reminded by the 
stitdio whenlt^ tlmdfOr, you may 
prefer to build a precious "memory 
lane" now with pictures of your 
children, their parents and grand
ma and grandpa too. preserved In 
one treasured keepsake. Get details 
from Mitchell 9-9890.

If You’re Heorlag Wedffing BelisI
It is time to order finest quality 

"Thermograved’ ’ WBDDINO INVl- 
TATTONS from DEWEY-RK3H- 
MAN (XIMPANT, 767 Main St. So
cially correct, the prices are pleas
ingly low. F^m pt one week- de
livery.

If you pour the better lor each 
griddle cake i n : c o n t i n u o u s  
stream',' your, pancakes will have a 
gdod round shape.

If Mm Dete Haa Been Set
The FORMAL WEAR DEPT, at 

redecorated, enlarged REGAL 
MEN’S SHOP, 907 Main St. makes 
available fcrrmal outfits tor all male 
membera of the' weddutX" party 
from ring bsarqr, ushers, best msh.

you want a quick dressing for frulf groom, father of'the bride. A com- 
aaiao; . ..  plete slse range (up to 50) la right

In' stock. Nothing to send away for. 
A full_ time tailor on duty to at
tend to Importaht details. Thixedos, 
cutawsys, full dress, white jackets. 
Direct the wedding' party to Re
gal's for satisfaction guaranteed.

Sandwich Ailing made from 
chopped or mashed hard-cooksd 
fKS* wil) bench t from the addition 
of Anely diced celery and green 
pepper along with the usual 
mayonnaise.

CliBnn C u  Grow with Each Year
Good grooming is ah essential 

part of beauty. That's why women 
of many summers or few are tak
ing advantage of the fall special 
on a lanolin (30LD WAVE PER
MANENT, now 18.45 at SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main St. 
(Haircut 12 extra). With a good 
permanent It’a easy to keep tliat 
trim look with a hair style in well- 
cut good taste that gives you a 
clurm you could never have had 
St 17. Seven top-notch beauticians 
are awaiting a chance to serve you. 
Give them a buss toon. Mitchell 3- 
8951.

It's well to dip a buscuit cutter 
In flour before cutting out each 
round of dough.

.... ‘FnHn the MsUa ot. Jvy’ ... .
In the Boys and Students Shop 

of C. E. HOUSE A SON. you'll find 
the dandiest array of chill-chasers 
ever, sites 10-20, Take the ''Lake
land' original (FLICKER JACKETS 
that are styled with the dash of a 
sportacar in new continental colors. 
These jackets really click with 
boys. CLICKER Is a hanjlsome, 
rugged, comfortable jacket, just 
the right length for active boys. 
In rich, ALL WOOL melton with 
T>’rol knit Collar and warm, quilt* 
ed Ilningy See also the picker 
"Tvilh'’ and "Honaybear” moAIs, 
In addition to. other well-known 
name brands as "Dblls Tbwn”  and 
"Plntree Town." Similar jackets in 
the upstairs MEN'S DEFT,-eOme 
in regular, long and extra Urge 
sizes.

Th« Sportman's Choical

PANEL 
11X14 INCHES 

Please the men in your family 
with this handsome panel of a 
hunting-dog in action. The stitches 
used are simple and the colors su- 
theatic which makes for fast.Am^ 
broidery.

Pattern No. 2131 contains hot- 
iron transfer for design 11" x 14"; 
stitch illustrations; color chart.

ANNE CABOT„ JUK 5IANCHES 
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 
AVB. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
16, N. Y.

It’s ready! The 1957 Needlework 
Album—fifty-six colorful pages 
showing many pretty designs;-plw 
directions for making 3 crochet 
items and a quilt. Only 2.5c a copyl

Wh.v Be 'Down at the Heel*?’
It doesn't cost much at J. W. 

HALE SHOE REPAIR (Just in
side the Oak St. entrance) to have 
.vour shoes wearing longer and 
feeling cohifortable. Joe Migliori 
knowa everything about the busi
ness. He uses good materials, hss 
the. right equipment and Wants to 
please you. S A H GREEN 
STAMPS. Plenty of FREE PARK
ING.

You can substitute evaporated 
milk for cream in. many randy rec
ipes if .Along with ,*very cup of 
the milk you add a- tablespoon or 
two of butter or margarine..

Introducing

It’s the Way the Sun Slants In 
TTie appearance of a room, that 

we took tor granted all summer, 
suddenly looks drab and cheerless. 
SMITH’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 
460 Main St. (just below Lincoln 
School) can change ail that and 
without wrecking a budget. AUTO- 
M A'nC ANSWESlINO SERVICE 
speeds up their helpfulness to y6u. 
Mitchell 9-4663. Depend on reliable 
work here for UPHLOSTERING, 
SLIPCXIVERS, D R A P E R I E S .  
CUSTOM - MADE FTJRNITURE. 
RUG CLEANING DEPT, will 
work in your home or not, as you 
wish. Free pick-up and delivery 
service.

Some cooks like to rub a little 
salad oil over the cut surfaces of 
Cheddar cheese that'Js to be stored 
in the refrigerator to help prevent 
mold and drying. 'The cheese should 
be wrapped tightly, of course.

Fragrant aiid Satisfying
SWISS PASTRY SHOP, 183 

North Main SL bakes wonderful 
BREAD and COOKIES. They use 
finest ingredients then blend and 
bake them with an expertness that 
makes your mouth water. Try 
their FRUIT BREADS and their 
popular FRENCH BREAD that 
cornea also in individual "sticks” 
perfect for grinders. Liven up fam
ily meals and lunch box menus 
with a variety of breads when 
there's so much to choose from 
here. The shop is open seven days 
a week from 7 to 7 for your con* 
veniehce.

When you are buying a waste 
basket for your kitchen, look for 
one that has no grooves so clean
ing will be easy.

It’s Fall Fashion Jimr for Men 
HARMAC MEN’S A BOY’S 

SHOPS in Manchester, East Hart- 
Send 25c in coins, your name, adU 5®^ have a

dress and the Pattern Number to o ' «>' the latesttrends in apparel for men; Suits, 
Top CoaU, Sport Coats, Jackets, 
Slacks, Sport Shirts also Dress 
Shirts and Accesaories. Now that 
Junior is off to college. It’s time to 
spruce up Dad! You are invited to 
OPEN A  CHARGE ACCOUNT. .

Planning to prepare a meat 
stock? Use a shin bone with mar
row in it for good flavor. Crack
ing the bone helps extract flavor.

Looking for n Hobby?
A world of pleasure and satis

faction awaiti parents and chil
dren in the ART SUPPUES 
DEPT, of SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
CO., 981 Mailt St. With longer eve
ning hours‘apent indoors, why not 
encourage the family to partici
pate in worthwhile accomplish
ments (instead of being solely 
TV spectator). You’ll find oil aeU, 
water' color sets, brushes, sketch 
pads imd paln,t-by-number pic
tures. Bring th« children in; it 
would be interesting to see what 
they choose.

To steam a vegeUble. place it 
in a ' perforated pan over rapidly 
boiling water; cover the pan 
tightly.

JOHN SCARLATO

of Beauty

Before Yon Redecorate
"OLOS-OFF" from JOHNSON 

PAINT COMPANY, 723 Main St.. 
Is simply great for cleaning var- 
niahed woodwork. It eliminates 
sanding, yet It i* an effective, 
qiiick way of lifting off accumu
lated dirt, grime and wax before 
you apply a new coat of clear var
nish. Use "GLOS-OFF" too. when 
you repaint walls or furniture, if 
you’re concerned about the new 
paint adhering. A few tablespoons 
in a quart does the trick. “GLOS- 
OPT" is $1.25 a quart. It goes a 
long way.

' Sport Jackets Am  Reduced 
For that well-dressed .look, Ivy- 

styled SPORT JACnCETS for boys, 
5-8' are. substantially reduced 
aV̂ , ANDERSON’S CHILDREN'S 
SHOP, 301-307 East Center St. 
100% ALL WOOL, with 3 patch 
pockets, these handsome jackets 
are expertly tailored, emoothly 
lined and now 15.98. reg. $10.98. 
Those that were 111.98 are now 
46.98.

Appleoauce Cup Cakes 
Yield: 24 small cakes 

I  cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon Mda 
% teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
% teaspoon cloves 
H cup chopped raisins 
% cup chopped nuts - 
5 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup sugar

. 1  cup swsetensd gpplesaucs 
Sift flour, soda, si^t, and spices. 

Mix in raisins and nuts. Cream 
shortening and gdd sugar, cream
ing well. Add egg and beat until 
mixture is fluffy. Stir in apple
sauce, then flour. Bake ih muffin 
tins filled 2/1 full, in a moderate 
oven (175 degrees P.) for 10 to 30 
minutes.

For the Family, a Movie Camera 
What could bring more lasting 

pleasure to your family than hav
ing a movie camera to capture 
forever on fllm the poignant fam
ily milestones, that vacation trip, 
those special. events. It is pos
sible to make a living memory 
with a MOVIE CAMERA from 
THE FALLOT STUDIO, 70 East 
Center St. *

JTou can substitute maple syrup 
Tor the water” or 'milk' called for 
the water or milk called for in a 
regular confectioners’ sugar frost
ing.

*1 Made It Myself
You’ll like that glow of pleasure 

that steals up inside you when 
your friends rave over something 
you knit or crocheted yourself. 
Learn how . at YOUR TARN 
SHOP, 50 Oittage St. Bq It cozy 
n)!««na,.br.a gay chjt. a hands 
pair o f argyles, a sweater, an 
aXghan, needlepoint picture or a 
hooked rug, there's world of sat
isfaction in needlework. This de
lightful shop' with its many de
partments has everything in mate
rials, tools, idea hooka to carve 
tor yourself a rewarding pastime.

When you are slicing s  roll of 
refrigerator cookie dough, use a 
sharp knife and a sawing motion.

Freabeu Your Home Quickly
MARTimZING, the ONE HOUR 

DRY (CLEANING at 20 Bast Cen
ter St. can help you brighten and 
liven up your home easily and in
expensively. Send slipcovers, dra
peries. scatter rugs, and. throw pil
lows here end wateh how the 
colors seem more lively. Gentle, 
thorough cleaning fluid lifts im
bedded soil like magic. All this 
can be done with one trip to the 
center. While you shop, the care
ful work goes on under one roof, 
using modem equipment and cap
able. reliable "help." Get ac
quainted with TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE. 299 West 
Middle Tpke. Even old shirts ac
quire that new, fresh-off-the-coun- 
ter look. Surprise and please 
friend husband with a drawe.r full 
o f professionally laundered shirts.

Avoid n a t  Hashed FMUag
If you always have Uni* Tor 

everything and nsvsr app*ar hur
ried, chances ans you look ahead 
and plan accordinj^. It's not too 
«srty to chooas your PEntSONAL- 
IZED CHRISTMAS CARDS from 
the copious BSIecUon of albums at 
HAKRISOH’S, 849 Main S t  C3ioose 
from leading names as; Nor- 
cross, Hallnisrk, Gibson, NaUon- 
al. Chape), American Artists and 
others. In addition there are hun
dreds of in-stock designs at 25% 
DISeXJUNT ’EHRU OCTOBER. If 
desl̂ red. a fast 48 HOUR IM
PRINTING SERVK7B is available.

(Tut leftover .vegttables into 
toothpick-size ztripz and add to 
consomme. Pretty and good!

' ljty-.A way Sale on Sweaters 
M A R  1-M AO ’S, Manchester’!  

specialty ' shop for children’s hp- 
pare), 691 Main St, calls your at
tention to the staggering selection 
of (CHILDREN'S WASHABLE 
SWEATERS just unpacked. Buy 
now for Christmas, for birthdays, 
for school and Sundays. Use the 
LAY-AWAY plan while these 
sweaters are on SALE, The nomi
nal sum of. SOc will hbid the gar
ment for 30 days. Among others 
you'll find the famous “ Pandora” 
label.

8113
I0-20

One of the winners in-th* uw- 
cent dress design contest held 
among the advanced students at 
U.C.L.A. Two bright fabrics com
bine so prettily.

No. 8113 wdlh Patt-O-Rama la 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
12, 32 butt, zhort sleeve, 6% 
yards of 3S-lnch; H yard contrast.

For this pattern, send SSc in 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
nSO AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86. N. Y.
, The Fall tt Winter '57 ediUon of 
our pattern book' Basle Fashion is 
filled with smarL new styles tor all 
sizes; special features. It's color
ful, stimulating and bo useful. 25 
cents. ■

When you use meat as the t>aae 
for a soup stock, be sure to sim
mer it a long time so that you ex
tract full flavor and richness from 
the bones and the meat The sea
soned clear stock will make an 
excellent jellied soup for hot- 
weather use if you thicken It with 
unflavored gelatin-

For Lovely Floors and Counters' 
SANDRAN FLOOR COVEaUNG 

that stays clean with a swish of a 
damp mop is available dt MONT
GOMERY WARD CO. It’s tough 
'Vinyl surface resists sbll, grease, 
lye and bleach. The things that 
ruin most floors, Can't penetrate 
the glass-like surface of SAN
DRAN. 'ntst'a why It "never netkli 
scrubbing." Distinctive designs, in 
luscious colors that can transform 
a room, is inexpensive to buy, easy 
to Install because it lies flat with
out, csmentlng and provides ear«- 
frs* years of service. Do eoe it.

PAGE SEVENTSSM

... Ruth MiUett
Women Hava Gone Tea Far 
In CManging Man'a Stylsa

A  retailer of men's clothes glvsn 
women credit for men becoming 
l e s s  conservative about their 
clothes.

He claims it is woman who have- 
given men the courage ta . look 
"different."

Welt, if it’s women who have 
given men the courage to look A f
ferent, heaven help us — wa’TO 
gon.e too far.

The man with Uit ba? window 
Of the knobby knees who lias b4MB 
given enough courage to appear in 
public In Bermuda shorts shouldn’t 
be do brave.

The man With enough nerve to  
sport a splashy, color-crazy Calyp
so shirt at a dress-up party, would 
be belter off in hie conservattv*
dark suit..-

The man 'with a physique like a 
“before" ed for a weight-tUUng 
set. while maybe showing daring 
by his choice of shock l^  |lnk 
swim trunks, qrpuld have eaUed 
less attention to hla lack of musr 
cles In something eonsarvntive.

N ew Stytm f
And no man ought to . h k T *  

enough courage to wear soma o f 
the neckties. that. today hurt th* 
eyes and shudder the sensiblUUes.

The week’s mail hoa brought mo 
a couple of new styles I can only 
hope .no woman Will "give a man 
enough courage to wear.

One is a Shirt whose tails tia ta 
front like a woman’s blousa. Tha 
other is a bathing suit fOahioiiad 
on the lines of Gnuidpa’a t o n g  
winter drawers—but with strips*, 
yet, going around and around.

Let’s remember, ladles, in thU 
matter of lending the men courage 
to be dlfferenL that it's mighty 
easy to go too far.

(All rights r e s a r v s d ,  NBA 
Service, Inc.).
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Caution: Always freeze food 
immedlstely after you wrap or 
package it.

Use simmering, not boiling, 
water when you are poaching fish.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

ftur we iCANT 
I GOT rr at ) GO ANYWneu*
RJOTBALU I W/TM YOILIDOK- 
PRACnce / V  w e  LIKE THAT/

Ndw Mode

IT UXN($ UKE VOu Ve 
M f S H i N A B e H T /  
CANT VDU CANOU-- 

tr SOHiHOMit

UeM/lAOM^ 
TOWPflR. SMELLS > 
TbO GOOD AND IT 
OOKN’r a N IR . ' 
THe SNWeR./

BY HBRRII.L BLOS8ER

'  Sf-EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

S.P E C  I A L I Z  I N C  IN
p e r s o n a l i z I d  s e r v i .c e
IN ALL BRANCHES OF 

BEAUTY CCtLflire; 
OUR; AIM is' T O  CREATE

New Mothers Need Sleep
Give the new, bab.v an Ingenious 

SLEEPING BAG from (Thildren's 
Dept, of J. W. HALE (X)RP. and 
you give the gift of refreshing, 
worry-free sleep to its mother, too. 
Baby sta.N’s wqym and cozy without 
a blanket because this SLEEPING 
BAG protects baby from drafts, 
unexpected, drops in temperature. 
Soft, light washable, with a full- 
length-sipper for easy on and off 
and diapering, they come in sizes 
small, medium, large $6.98 and ex
tra large, (for 5-8 year old) 17.98. 
Pink, blue, yellow. Plastic soles 
grip the floor for Safe toddling 
and add months of wear.

Apple Topiier 
., (Yield: 4 Sers'lngs)
pound diced lamb

1 tablespoon fat 
3 whole cloves
2 cups sliced tart apples 
2 tablespoons water
1 teaspoon gri.ted lemon rind 
1/3 cup dry bread crumbs 
*4 cup brouTi sugar 
Season lamb and brown in hot 

fa t Place in shallow baking dish, 
add cloves and cover with sliced 
apples. Add water, lemon rind, and 
salt as desired. Top with crumbs, 
then sugar. Cover. Bake in moder
ate oven (350 degrees F/) 30 min
utes. then bake uncovered 15 n|n- 
utes.

Photograpby Is a Fmeimiting 
Hobby

In the PHOTO DEPT, of PINE- 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 East 
Center tt. and PINE PHARMACY. 
664 Center SL ths special LIGHT 
m e t e r ;' 15.95, for any niovi'e cam- 
-era results in good pictures every 
time. It’s an inexpensive way to 
avoid disappointment that comes 
from spoiling a plctOre. Everything 
you need to develop and print your 
own pictures.as eontained in the 
HOME DEVELOPING AND 
PRINTING SET.'̂ $12.50 oh Which 
a 20 per cent DISCUUNT ie avail
able. Enlarging Is fun and easy too, 
with a HOME ENLARGING OUT
FIT, $20.95 on which there’s a 20 
penr cent DISCOUNT.. Friends wlU 
be delighted with "blow-upe" you 
make of favorite -pictures. In fact 
any smalt snapshot Is improved 
just by enlarging it. Old prints 
l(N>k dull and iinintereating next to 
a fuli-sise.-'j»ioture you’ve ntade 
yourself. Try IL

Sausage-Rice Casserole 
(Yield: 8 Servings)

1 cup uncooked rice
^  pound sausage
1 onion
2 tablespoons diced green pepper
2 cups cooked tomatoes
1 teaspoon salt
Wash rice, cook In boiling salted 

water for 10 minutes. Crumbla sau
sage and brown in a heavy skillet. 
Dice onion arid brown. Add green 
pepper, cooked rice and brown. Add 
tomatoes, pisewih baking dish, and 
bake in a maderate oven (350 de
grees F .) 30 minutes.

Dress YouriBest 
SHETLAND SWEATERS at 

(JORET CASUALS. 887 Main SL 
are knitted of 100% pure Shetland 
yams and are full-fashioned for 
superb fit and comfort. Try one on. 
In- - the downstairs -J, - GARMAN 
MEN’S SHOP, the JACaCETS. $55 
to 169.50, are of imported Shet
land fabric also famous "Stroock" 
matertsl. Handsomely-t a 11 o r e d 
SLACKS coRve in washable cordu
roys and premium worsteds, $13.50 
to $22.50. You’ll find rich, smart 
shades for the wardrobe of the 
well-dressed mah.

'The Inquirer

nisi rtulkz «wialrti.k * 8si-
mias arl— MMdewiiiUn i 
Mm rtwid* lha, csalon- 
■Mb Mtvon — tt'B ■■«

I lew Sfk* «8««d.

W E L D O N  D R U O  C O .
M l Mala 8tteet-M l S-MSl

Marendax
TRftVft ftaENOY
18 Asyhim S t ,  Bsrtfori 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
Authorized Acents For AH 

Rail, Air and SteamAip 
Lines

HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

Offering a New Service 
LYNN POULTRY FARMS 

Btores in the Parkade and at the 
center are now making available 
to you CUT-UP FOWL PARTS. 
So, if-your family is smslL or you 
want to take advantage of the 
more economical, longer-cooking 
poultry, you can buy only the CUT- 
UP FOWL PARTS you prefer. 
Just the mention of ROAST 
CHKHCEN from LYNN POULTRY 
expites"'the most passive diner. 
Bursting with delectable juices and [ 
goodneas. serve a ROAST CHK3K- 
EN dinner this week.

VSW M

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

CLAMOUR

M'LADY

Poultry-giblets include the* heart 
and gizzard of the bird. They can 
be used along with the -neck and 
wing tipi for stock.

Fresh peas are wonderful-when 
you add a dash of sugar, aloag 
with the salt during the rooking 
and a few tablespoons of heavy 
cream after they are cooked and 
drained.

‘Make Your Dream ('om e Tnie’
Does the chsqce of shsring in a 

SlOp.OOO sweepstakes thrill you?
The contest Is sponsored by Rexall 
Super Plenamins, America's larg
est selling viUmin-mineral product. | and lounge .chair with a  set of. 
This may be your lucky season, piump,' ipiingj' cushions. HAN- 
Contest closes Nov; 30.' Pick up I (t h e s x ER UPHOLSTERY CO. is

TRY THIS QUIZ FOR WOMEN ONLY

Four layer pans of cake may be i 
baked at one time: two pans go . 
on the top shelf of the oven and ; 
.two on the lower shelf. Alternate i 
the pans on the racks *o one does I 
not cover the other.

Do you keep him 
waiting a few mn- 
ments on pur
pose?

Do / you steal g 
quickie a l m o s t  
e V e r y 11 m e you 
pass a mirror?

Do you glva up 
whipped c r e a m  
sundaes to vvqar 
slithery, p e n c i l  
slim styles.

For Thanksgiving Redecorating 
inject new life into a limp sofa I

If you answer "yes’* to an y ,! of these questions. yoU are mada 
for Envy . and Envy is really nwde for you. No other girdle' 
but Ei)vy by Venus gives you twin panel free-action bark, free 
stride design, self-adjusting waist.

FOB ALL FIGURE TYPES-

"RE.ME.MBER THE FITTIN'G IS THE THING"

Small fry will enjoy this: Beat 
an egg white until it is foamy, 
then gradually beat in a couple of 
(tablespoons of sbgsc along with a 
dash of salt and a quarter tea
spoon o {  vanilla. Drop by spoon- 
fuM on variills pUdding and put a 
tiny blob of red jelly on each 
miniature merlngvie: .

Outstanding Furniture ‘Buys’
The 85th Anniversary Special 

brings you the following outstand
ing values at MONTGO.MERY 
WARD (XJMPANY. There ia 

ronly one MODERN SECTIONAL 
SOFA, reg. $199.95 jiow  $150. 
Covered in red nylon with twink
ling metallic yarns woven in. this
2- pc. set can lend an exciting new 
beauty in a living room. Use the 
pair. together,'' or combine witli a 
comer table for'a fashionable look. 
Examine the 2-pc. MODERN 
“ KROEHLER" SET with bouncy 
foam cushions, upholstered over
all jin lovely beige-brown nylon 
frielze, - reg. $249.95 now $199.88. 
Think of it; you can almost fur
nish an apartment for $250. The
3- pc. MAPLE LIVING, ROOM
SOFA (opens Into a full size bed) 
plus a matchlhg PLATFORM 
ROCKER and LOUNGE PHAIR; 
reg. $295.95. A charining brown 
provindal print 'lenda warmth- and 
appeal. We're keeping the best 
newt,for lazL Save $100 on this
2-pc. MODERN DIVAN AND 
CHAIR, in your choice of nylon 
upholstery l,n .tan, brown, tur^ 
quolae, gray, a $279 value ' for- 
$179.88. Springy, resilient -FOAM 
CUSHIONS wlU stay plump.

Carpeting for Warmth, 
Comfort and Cheer 

The carpeting in your home 
tells eloquently how you feel 
about style and decoration. When 
you enter a strange home, natu
rally you LOOK where you are 
walking. Frayed, faded carpets 
can tpoil the effect. - Step into 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN. 
TER, corner Main and Middle 
Tpke. Here It "One of Oyinecti-, 
cut's leading Carpet Specialty 
Stor)^." The proprietors here 
know sU about the new styles, 
fibers, construction, installstion. 
In addition you may take up to 
THREE YEARS TO PAY. Usten 
to this! There is NO DOWN PAY
MENT.

Quick Ciam Chowder 
^Ingredients: 2 slices bacon, 1 

medium-sized ' onion (finely chop
ped), 1 can (10!4 ounces) frozen 
condensed cream of potato soup, 1 
can (8. ounces) minced clams, 
milk,.; 2 Whole sllspice, ground 
coriandsr, cumin seed, pepper.,  ̂

Method: Dice, bacon; place in 
saucepan (shout 1 quart) with 
chopped onion. Cook over low 
heat, stirring often, until bacon-is 
eooked and onion, Is llgHtly 
browned. Remove frosen soup s c - : 
cording to directions on can- and 
add td bacon-oni(io mixture. Drain 
elama and reserve; pour -cliam 
juice into potato soiip can; add . 
enouffh milk to fill can; pour into 
saucepan; add % cup more milk 
along with sllspice, a few-pinches 
of ground' coriander, cumin seed 
and pepper to taste. Heat slowly, 
stirring occssionslly, until soup de
frosts and bolts. Ad d . reserv^ 
drained clsms;--Eebeat_but-da_not 
boil. Makes 4 servings.

Are You 
Made 

For
5

your free official entry blank at 
PINE-LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
East Center St. or PINE PHAR
MACY, 664 Center St. Fill in your 
name and mail to address speci
fied. Nothing to buy, -nothing to 
write but remember "nqUiliig ven
tured, nothing gained." What 
prizes! Holiday In Brazil, 1968 
Ford, Spinet piano, sewing ma
chine, ranges, etcc WATCH FOR 
THE ONE-CENT SALE CX)MINO

the local distributor of "GOOD
YEAR" AIRFOAM that wonderful 
filling'that never loses its bounca; 
or resiliency. Here qt 24 Birch St. 
orders are coming in for 
t h a n k s g iv in g  RBDECXJRAT- 
1N.O- It's a beehlva of activity 
with sawing machines whirring, 
upholstery hammers and needles 
flying to turn out (TUS'TOMr 
MADE draperies, qllpcovsn. Many 
books o f new decorator fabrlca are

CORSET SHOP
631 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER
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Yerplanck Relates 
Start in Teaching

In «  f »w  wM ki rr«d  Aynr^ 
. "Zip’* Verplniicjc, venembl* Man- 

chaater aducator.-will obaerve the 
lOth mnnlveraary of Ala atart aa a 

*■ achool teacher.
Vcrplanck, now more than #7 

years old and widely respected aa
■ an educator and education Binovs-

devoted more than a half cen- 
tury-to teaching..

The -/orthcoming anniversary 
prompted'xVerplanok recently to 
reminisce awnu thd almost casual 
way he became’vW nc*’ **’ • "d  won 
public respect in mâ  first year—  
probably because he \Vas willing to 
s^ lt wood for the stovb,-.

Here The Herald prints. Ver-
■ plancle's own recent story o^ the 

early events.
By FRED AYE R  VERPLAJ4CK
It  is s6 years since 1 began to 

teach achool.
1 was bom in Brooklyn, N. Y . 

reb. 9, 18«a
The first and only Verplanck to 

coma to this country was. Abra
ham Isaacsen Verplanck. The 
"Sen" indicates that he was the 
Son of Isaac. He was in New 
Amsterdam during the 1630s. I  am 
the seventh in direct descent from 
him.

My mother’s . maiden name was 
Ayer, she was born on the Ayer 
Farms. I  am the seventh in 
dascent from Johh Ayer. He was 
■ trapper and the first settler of 
the Town o f Franklin.

.My father died whan I  was IVi 
years o}d. My mother brought me 
back to F r a ^ in  to the ancestral 
acres of the Ayer Family. I  lived 
until I  was 30 years old in a house 
now occupied by John B. Ayer in 
Franklin. His children are the 
alavcntb geheratlon o f Ayani, who 

. have lived on this land acquired by 
John-Ayar front tha Indians.

M y grandmother owned tha 
property at that time, but it was 
cattlad on by my uncle, her son.
X Mamed to do every kind o f farm 
uh>rk, from filling up the wood box 
with firewood to butchering a cow.

, I  worked for neighboring farmers 
" from time to time, ran a farm for 
one farmer my eighteenth sum- 
mer... taught achool six winters, 
gra^latod from a high school in 
WilUmantic in 1S80. graduated 
from the Norwich Free Academy 
in 1S83. I  lived a tMry useful and 
busy life  my first 80 years,

day m y uncla ^ d  to~ me, 
"Our nai^ibor, G eone BaU, has a 

^  plot o f land about three acres 
which he wishes plowed for rye. He 
will givs me six dollars to plow it.

. I f  you w ill do the work, I  \i^U fur-
.. ’  nhm tlM oxen, and we v ^ i  -split

the six dollars.’'  I  took him up at 
once. The land was about miles 
from our home.

Tha next morning, a  Friday, I  
put a plow, a  bag of hay tor the 
oxen's dinner, and a tin pail of 
lunch for myself, into a cart and 
went to the land to be plowed 

Maasy for Boots
F r id ^  being my uncle's day to 

go tq NotiVlcii, ha met ine sit tha 
Mad to. be plowed. Ha drove the
oxen hack and forth across the 

—  land lihUl he had a vary straight 
furrow. Tha oxen had b m  taught 
to follow  the furrows, and I  could 
plow without a driver.

To follow a ploddlg pair of 
oxen, back and forth across a  field 
was not very exciting for a  boy 
17 years old, but I  needed the 
three dollars and knew o f no other 

^  way to jret i t  I  used It in part 
to buy a  pair- o f heavy leathar 
boots for the n o w y  winter-days 
that were coming.

About 11 ajn, my uncld came 
back from Norwich, and stopped 
to talk with me. In the course 
o f the convaraatioii. he asked me.

' •‘What are you going to do this 
w inter?" I  repUed that I  did 
not know. He said, "W hy dtm't 
you teach school?" I t  was a 
brand new idea to me, but I  ac
cepted i t

Why I  had not gone back to the 
WilUmantic High Bchool and be
gan my aophomore year I  do not 
Know. My uncle laid, " I f  you 
are ' going to teach achool thia 
wlntar. you had better look up a 
achool thia afternoon." He aaid, 
" I  wrill plow for you thia after
noon. and you take the other, honie 
and go to Lebanon, and aee i f  you 
f:an't find a achool." “ He ate my 
dinner that mother had put up for 
me. I  took the horae and went 

__homa-----
Israel Putnam left hla plow to 

»  to the BatUe of Bunker HIU. I  
left the p low 'to  begin my Ufa's 
work of teaching—for 63 years.

This was interrupted by one 
year’s study and graduation at 
Norwich Free Academy in prepa
ration for four years' study at 

. Yale. I graduated from Yale In 
3888 with a bachelor of arts de
gree.

Hired on Spot
The first school man I  saw In 

Lebanon already had a teacher for 
his district. 'The second achool man 
1 found was in a perturbed state 
of mind. He had bein elected dis
trict committee mai .̂ the previous 
June" at a meeting which he had. 
not attended. Had he been there he 
would not have accepted. He was 
a very 'busy man. Now he would 
have to quit work Some day and 
find a teacher for that school, but 
to his satisfaction a school teacher 
walked into the lot where he was 
working. I t  did not take us five 
minutes to make a bargain

I  reported to my un’cje that eve
ning that I had a school for the 
wdnter.
. 1 was summoned about two 

w'eeka later to be at a meeting 
held on a Saturday in a small 
achool building still standing near 
the brick church in Lebanon to be

----- «tamined by the School Committee
to ascertain whether or not I  had 
the necessary qualifications to 
teach achool, and the three "R 's” .

•No on# told me that I  ought to 
look up and i«v iew  the fund
amentals, and 1 did not know 
anougb to do it myaelf. H ie result 
was that I  mada a pretty poor 
showing. I  racall. I  was sent to 
the blackboard to do an axampla 
In cubs root, but I  had forgotten 
how to find tbs trail dievicas.. (^ e  
a f tha axaminera brought out a 
Hat o f hard worda This list of 
apalling words was aura to appaar 
a t  any such axsmlnstlon. I  racaO 
taro o f  thaa aven now; they wara 

*

'ArcUc" and "necessary”  lam sura 
I mlgspehed both o f them.

Flunks Exam
At the close of the examination, 

the chatmthn took me outside and 
very kindly informed me that I 
had better go to school some more, 
that I was pretty young to teach 
scKtoI. In short I  had failed to 
pass the examination.

I  was a very unhappy boy, but 
I recalled that , on my Way home I  
passed the house of a man named 
Ladd, who had been elected dis
trict committee man, o f one of the 
school districts in my 'home town 
of Franklin. It  occurred to me 
that he might nbt yet have a  
teacher, so I  knocked at hit door. 
When his wife opened the door, he, 
.^s wife, and Ihrea children, were 
ab<mt to ait down to supper. On 
the center o f the table was a  large 
dish o f b ^ e d  beans, browh bread 
aplenty, ahd. a largt pumpkin pie. 
I  suppose that hundreds of fam
ilies in New England were setting 
down at that hour to a aimilar sup
per. I t  is to be noted^ that nearly 
all the food on the table was 
raised on the farm, the main ex
ception wax the wheat flour that 
had been put into the crust o f the 
pie.

Hla w ife invited me in; they 
then asked me to ait down to sup
per with them, an invitation I ac
cepted at once. I  had just walked 
three miles over rough c o u n t r y  
roads and I  was hungry. During 
the course of the supper, I  ex
plained to them my experiences of 
the afternoon, He said, "W hy don't 
you take the school in my dis
trict.”  I  accepted in short order.

When I  went out o f hla house, 
It was dark, I  had two miles to 
walk to my home, but I  was not 
hungry, and I had a Job, a new 
school. I. could report to my moth
er and uncle that I  had been suc
cessful.

_____  Boaea Up
I  had a achool, but I still had to 

. us an axamlnation before the 
Town Board of Education in 
Franklin. I  was determined at 
once not again to fail. I  got out 
an arithmetic — history and geog
raphy book and started, spending 
several hours each day reviewing 
these subjects. My mother and 
uncle, who had recently been 
school teachers, almost constantly 
a sk ^  me questlona Partletilarly 
they gtvt me hard words to spell 
which was my weakness

In about two weeks I  went one 
evening and met the school board 
of ray town. They said I  passed a 
very creditable examination; at 
Shy'fate'X ' paas'ril. ' ’

Miss Catherine Shea pcincipal of 
the Verplanck School, has s'mong 
other Verplanck memorabilia, a 
piece o f paper about. six inches 
long and four inches wide which ii 
the certificate this Board gave me 
nearly go years ago.

I t  certifies that I  had the necei- 
•ary qualtficaUona to teach achool 
in the Sth Bchool District In the 
town, and wap also the basis 
Which, i f  necessary, I  would have 
used to collect my pay of |6 a 
week, which the school committee 
man agreed to pay me.

The school houaa. wsu two miles 
from my home. I  walked back and 
forti) each day. One mile was 
along the highway which was not 
broken out on some snowy morn
ings at 8 Am.' Tha second mile was 
across the fields, where I  always 
had to break my own path on 
snowy mornings. The big boots 
stood me in good stead, but I  kept 
a pair o f summer shoes at the 
school house to wear during the 
day in place o f the boots.

When 1 reached the school house 
on the first morning o f the hew 
terra, I  found the achool house cold 
and damp. A  fire was on order. 
Thera were only aome ■ pieces of 
Wg wood in the entry, but I  went 
along the adjoining chestnut rail 
fence and found some pieces o f 
fence which, with a stray piece of 
paper. got a fh t  goihg.

Splits Wood
lit front of the school house were 

two cprda o f green hickory wood. 
All this wood was two feet long, 
and much o f it  had not been sp lit I  
made no report o f this fa c t but on 
the second morning I  brought my 
own ax. I  had had m y own ax 
on the farm aince I  was 13 years 
old. I  prided myself on my skill 
with it; I  could strike a spot—with 
a 'Violent blow—not much larger 
than a penny three times in suc
cession.

A fte r  I  had eaten m y lunch I  be
gan to 'sp lit the wood, some o f it 
was the trunks of frees seven or 
eight Inches in diameter, too'large 
t o  be readily put In the stove. A f
ter I  had eaten my lunch, 1 put 
in a half hour each day splitting 
the wood. The big boys carried it 
In and piled it in the entry,
»  Public opinion gave me dredlt for 
teaching a good school that win
ter. but it is my opinion that this 
splitting o f the wood had as much 
to do with giving me this good 
opinion aa anything I  did in the 
schoolroom.

There were 12 pupils. The young
est had never been to achool be
fore. I  began at the bottom. Pic
ture a boy 17 years, old giving a 
lesson in reading to a boy 5 years 
old who had never before been- to
school. -̂ 7----

The standard method o f teaching 
reading at that time was to teach 
a child all his lettera, then to com
bine these letters into short easy 
sentences, but I found an old first 
reader in the school house and be
gan to teach him reading from this 
book. I  soon found that he more 
easily remembered long so-called 
hattl worda than he did many short, 
easy words.

Also that he very soon remem
bered phraaea of three or ' four 
words; words like "has”  and 
“ was”  were the hai’dest fqr him to 
remember, ■

Modem aducatton aftar awhile 
caught up with, and is using soma 
of my blundering' first yaar work. 
At any rata the boy lesunad to road 
by the end- of the winter, was 
e ^ y  reeling tha aacond raadar, 
by the end of the secoad wlntar, 
and could ssaUy raaiHiy-hiiiMfclf, 
anything he could comprehend.

Thera were thraa Mg glria, two 
at whom svero s  few months (ddar 
than I. Thoy had been thraiigh 
Oreanleafs’ NaUotud ArtthaeUo

Ballet Ensemble Opens 
Civic Music Program

A  ballet ensemble, featuring^; 
Nora Kovach and Istvan Rabov- 
sky, will open the Civic Music 
Assn, season here Oct. 18.

The ensemble has delighted au
diences In its tours of Europe and 
North America, making appear
ances in the London Festival Bal
let and Roland Petit’s Ballet de 
Paris. American television viewers 
have seen them many times on Ed 
Sullivan's 'Toast of the Town.”

A  schedule of dates for the other 
performances during the season 
has been confirmed by Dr. Mer
rill B. Rubinow, president of the 
Civic Music Association of Man
chester.

Concert Pianist
On Nov. 13, concert pianist Ruth 

Slenczynska, will appear. A  child 
prodigy of two decades ago, she 
has been the subject o f recent na
tional magazine articles acclaim
ing her return to the concert stage 
as a mature artist and one of the 
world’s truly great concart pianists.

"Great Moments of the Musical 
Theater" will be presented on Feb.
2, featuring Metropolitan Opera 
singers Thomas Hayward, tenor.

and Laura Castellaho, eoprano. A 
popular recitalist and-guest soloist 
with symphony orchestras, Hay
ward is a perennial favorite in op
eretta and on television and radio.

Laura Castellano has had 24 op
eratic roles in her extensive reper
toire, and has appeared through
out the country with the Metropoli
tan Opera. She has been a fea
tured artist on some of the most 
popular musical programs of radio 
and television.

Cincinnati Symphony
The final performance of the 

season will feature the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra conducted by 
Thor Johnson. This is scheduled 
for March 3. This 87-meml^r or
ganization is one of the country's 
major symphonic ensembles and at 
one time was under the direction 
qt Leopold Stokowski.

Season tickets will be mailed to 
those people who sent their checks 
in during' the subscription drive 
last spring. I t  Is expected these 
tickets wli be in the mall during 
the week of Oct. 6. Inquiries con
cerning the Civic Music Assn, 
series may be directed to Music, 
Box 386, Manchester.

several times, and knew it by 
heart. It 'was useless to waste any 
more time on arithmetic. I  found 
an algebra book In my attic, and 
taught them algebra, relying as a 
background on my one year's study 
of algebra in the Wlllimantic High 
School.

Attics also provided two general 
histories of the world. These we 
read together, ao the big girls had 
two'high school subjects.

I  was Invited to teach this school 
a- second year, which I  did. The 
third winter I  was Invited by a 
Lebanon school district man to 
teach the schopl in Lebanon where 
I  had failed to pass the examina
tion when I  was 17 years old.

I  taught a second year in this 
school and that winter I  received

the largest salary per week of any 
one teaching in town. This was not 
a large sum of money, but it gave 
a boy of 21 years a lot of satisfac
tion.

I began to teach school about 
Nov. 1, 1877. The 80th anniversary 
of that date will arrive in a few 
weeks. I  am 97*,* years old. I guess 
I  am the oldest living school teach
er in this vicinity.

Thomas A. Edison closed down 
his storage battery plant In-Glen 
Ridge, N. J. because he didn’t 
think the battery was yet perfect
ed. A t the time he was doing a 
landslide business. He worked on 
the battery for another six years 
before he allowed the plant to go 
back into production.
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Europe’s Press 
Features Story 
Of Little Rock

(ConUned from Page One)

commented; "A  Lincoln, a Roose
velt or a Truman would never 
have tolerated It. Eisenhower no 
longer permits It . . . but during 
the time he took to think it over, 
didn't. Eisenhower think how Com
munist propaganda would profit 
Jrom these events?”

The trouble was told in stories 
prominently displayed In the press 
of Italy,' the Netherlamds, West 
Germany and Austria. The Com
munist press, hit it the hardest. 
Pictures o f Little. Rock mob scenes 
were widely used.

‘.Acted to Impose Respect’
Headlined n Paese, a Leftist, 

pro-Communist paper In Rome:
"A t last Eisenhower acted to im

pose respect o f the Negroes’ equal
ity.”

While other newspapers cauti
ously welcomed Eisenhower’s de
cision to use federal troops, the 
Communist press charged that the 
action was too late.

Rome's I'UnIta, largest Commu
nist organ outside the Iron Cur
tain, told its readers: "The man 
sitting in the White House did not 
do all that he could and did not 
act as soon as he should have. . . 
he was forced to take a position."

In Britain, the Socialist press 
heaped scorn on Eisenhower, Gov. 
Faiibus and Little Rock segrega
tion leaders.

Said the London Dally Herald, 
the voice of the Socialist Labor 
party:

“There’s something rotten In the 
state of Arkansas . , .

"Rotten through and through . .. 
white, skinned rottenness that oozes

and
"flu ff

- -♦

from a black and evUlsh 
pigment in their souls.".

Columnist William N. Connoif of 
the pro-Labor Dally Mirror said 
atatementa by Eisenhower 
Faubua had constated of 
multiplied by candyfloss."'

Other press comment;
London’s Federal News Chronl- 

CM—Eisenhower "Is not merely 
making clear his support for the 
Supreme Court ruling; he is acting, 
as he must, to uphold the Consti
tution*."

The Conservative Dally Tele
graph—The use of troops "would 
be fraught with grave consequences 
for the American union.'t ]9ut It 
added; "The great majority of 
Southerners are reasonable men. 
Immense progzess already has 
been made in carrying out the Su
preme Court’s integration ruling."

In Paris, Conservative Figaro— 
The troop decision is "spectacular 
and dramatic.”

In Copenhagen, the Conservative 
Dagens Nyheder—"Every white 
man in the wh6le world is ex
periencing the mob action against 
the colored like another stain on 
the already heavily atrXiin^'con
science o f the white man.”

WesliMirt G O P  V o le

. Westport, Sept. 25 (Ah —Herbert 
E. Baldwin Sr. defeated two other 
candidates to win the Republican 
primary for first selectman yester
day.

Baldwin, an apple farmer, was 
bac'ked by party officlala for the 
post after W. Clarke Crt»aman an
nounced he would not be a candi
date for reelecllon.

Baldwin defeated his nearest 
opponent, Howard Dreyfus, by 
1,207 to 1.023. A  third candidate, 
Stephen Seasik, got 34 votes.

A  little more than half the regis
tered Republicans voted.

/sr jUa/ssA.. . .  rsaMMfiar Rad FaMsr
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Condltlonafi

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N O B

rtu U t U A  and-t. boUoH, coHH., teL MItekdU $-4US 
OPEN TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 6d)0 PA L  to IfilO A A L  

SUNDAYS. 12:00 NOON to 0:00 P.5L (Closed Monday) 
RANCIUET FAOnJT IE S A V A ILA B LE  

EDDY "Velvet Toucb” REED A t the Plano Nightly

More than 350 types o f soil are 
found In Texas:

Phone M I 3 -5 13 5
FOR CLEANER, CHEAKR, EASIER HOME HEAT

Our 4-in-l Heating Plan Includes Auto
matic Delive^, New Mobilhaat— the fuel 
oil that Weans aa it Asots . . . Periodic 
Burner Maintenance. Pay the easy Budget 
Plan Way. Low monthly ■ peymei^ — n o " 
extra coet.

CALL Mltehsll 3-5135 FOR TOF QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL RURNERS

/

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Here's Good Advice...
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

WEATHERPROOF YOUR H O M E.
f« insurt fomRy comfort no mottor how toogh oM 
man wintor gots . . .  to protect your proporty 
against 4amogo from driving sloot and snow, b ill- 
SMS, frooM and thawl

. .......... i

yfe Are Headquarters For Repair 
and Modernization Materials

See our d is p l^  of ovorvthing you nood to moko 
your homo ^ip^shopo and cosy. . . Como in today.

Free Estimates 
Free Delivery 
•  •  •  •  •

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
Ml 3-5144

AHEAD OF THE TIMES WHEN YOU BUY IT
- and money ahead when you sell it !

You may save a little b y  making a ’dearfor a dated caiH But- 

with Chrysler8 popular styling, new engineering features; and 

high resale value. youll be further ahead in the long run If you 

Investigate our ‘Forward-Ijooking' Deal on the Mighty Chrysler. 

You can own It for hundreds of dollars less than you think 1..*

G e t our deal on th e -

M i d H T Y  C H R Y S L E R
LOOK A H E A D -B U Y  A H EA D -O W N  M ORE O F THE FUTURE RIGHT NOW

HERE'S W H A T W E MEAN BY OUR **FORWARD-LOOKINO”  D E A L-

't..

N O T  old-fashioned coH springs...but the new Torsion-Aire 
Ride that puts "muscle" in car suspension i

'H O T  yeMimrday* I gqitera, stodgy lo o k . ,  .h u t the I N O T  obsolete gear leve rs  . . but tcoH derfv l
freshest mod most suecesgful sty lin g  o f tke lim e s f | neie Pushbu tton  d riv in g  (on  the safe le ft s td e fl
N O T  conven tiona l brakes that g r ip  end  ieeer I
unevetdy . . . hut Chrysler*s surOf safe Total- {, P L U S  — tho biggaSt valua In tha
Cotomet Brahes! j' * 3 0 0 0  prica rangol

1

N o  Toy Reigns in Flathush
Brooklyn Dodgers’ veteran clubhouse custodian John (Senator) 
Griffin refieots the sadnesa 'that prevailed at Eibbeti Field last 
N ight at what moat tens believe was the last game the Dodgere 
will play,there. Such gloom is normally reserved for mourning 
lost pentfant hopes, but this year Brooklyn fans were more con
cerned with the expected move to Loa Angeles for next year. 
Even a 2-0 vdetory over the Pirates in the season’s laat.taome 
game failed to bring any cheer. (A P  Photofax.)

t i g e r s  Favored  over R u tgers; 
Northwestern^Stanford on T V

By HAROLD CL.LASSEN
New York, Sept. 25'(AT—-Bloclta 

and tackles, bumps and brulaea, 
winners and losers —  here’s ydl 
preview o f this weekend’s college 
football games. (Last w e e k ’s 
masterminding resulted in 28 cor
rect selections and only six losses 
toe an average of .834).

Princeton over Rutgers; These 
two colleges started all this busi
ness almost a century ago, so they 
head the week’s selections. Prince
ton is the Ivy  League favorite and 
haa a bisvy of top backs. Rutlegs 
atilt rebuilding.

UCLA-over lUinoia: T)|e Califor
nians have no seniors, Illinois 
claims It lias no halfbaclu, I t  w ill 
be played Friday night on the 
Pacific Coast and that g i v e s  
UCLA the edge.

Northwestern over Stanford; 
Bob McKeiyer is one o f the finest 
running backs in the Big T e n  
Conference and Stanford no longer 
has John Brodle. This U the week’s 
TV  game,

Tennessee over Auburn; Could 
be the Southeasterii Conference 
title will be settled right here. The 
game la at Knoxville which won’t 
hurt the Volunteers’ chances. Au
burn on the'search for a quarter* 
backa.

Purdue over N otfe Dame: But 
don’t bet the family Jewels. Notrq 
Dame’s . defense still on the patchy 
aide and Purdue has a horde of 
running backs.

West Virginia over V i r g i n i a  
Tech: The victor most likely will 
windup at the Southern Confer
ence king. The Mountaineera were 
held to a surprising tie last week 
by Virginia. Tech pays the penal
ty  this Saturday.

Should Be Much Closer
Penn State over Penn; Penn' 

State won, 34-0, a year ago but it 
should be much closer this time.

Michigan State over Indiana: 
T)ie Hoosiers haven’b^the talent 
and their coach has been suspend
ed fos a year. Michigan State {las 
everything, Including halfback 
W alt Kowalcsyk.

Carters
WORK'CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

M A m ' S

Michigan over Southern Califor
nia: The Trojaiu not only lost 11 
lettermen via graduation but eight

ore by conference rulings.
Georgs T e ch  over Southern 

Methodist: Could be as close as 
last season’s 9-7 Tech triumph. 
The Texans lack experience at 
quarterback.

Oregon State over Kansas: The 
Kanaana are proud of their speed 
but the Beavers envision, another 
Pacific Coast Conference t i t l e  
With Joe Francis showing the way.

Ohio State over Texai Christian; 
Both teams in the process o f rt- 
building.

Pittsburgh over Oregon: ‘The 
Panthers hiad better build a fence 
to stop Jim Shaniey or It will be 
the Oklahoma debacle all o v e r  
again.

Skipping over the others;
Friday Night

Denver over San Jose, George 
Washington over The Citadel.

Saturday
East: Army over Nebraska, 

Florida State over Boston College, 
Brown over Columbia, Cornell 
over Colgate, Dartmouth over 
New Haihpahire, Holy Croas over 
Virginia Military, Navy over W il
liam A Mary, Syracuse over 
Iowa State, Villanova over'- Fur
man, Yale over Connecticut, Dela
ware over' Lehigh.

Midwest: Colorado over Utah, 
Cincinnati over Wichita, Missouri 
over Arizona,' Kansas State over 
Brigham Young, Wisconsin over 
Marquette, Iowa over Utah State,

South; Florida over Wake For
est. Vanderbilt over Georgia, Ken
tucky over Mississippi, LJSU dver 
Alabama, Maryland over North 
Carolina State, CIrmson over 
North Carolina, Miasisalppl State 
over Memphis State, South (Caro
lina over Wofford.

southwest; Arkansas over Tulsa, 
Baylor over Houston, ’Texas over 
Tulane, North Texas State over 
Oklahoma State.

Far West; Arizona State over 
Idaho, College o f Pacific 
Fresno State, California 
Washington State, Wyoming ovor 
Montana.

over
over

Little League Meets
President Ernie Dowd''requests 

that all Little League operating 
personnel attend tohight’s impor
tant meeting at (Center Springs 
Lodge starting at 8 ' o’clock Thia 
will be the final meeting before the 
annual field day and picnic Sat
urday afternoon at Chaster Oak 
Park and raporta<from all commit
tees are expected tonight,

Zach Wheat played 2,318 
Uonal League games with 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Na-
the

>#•

\ -

BEAUPRE M O TO RS, INC. • 358  East Center Street
\ >
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onRCA VICTOR
“ L I V I N e  C O L O R ’’•^TV '

F & D AUTO STORES
SSi MAIN Sr. —  M A N C H IS m

New York, Sept. 25 
If streak-hitter Hank Aaron 
can keep his big bat boomin’ 
it may be “Katie 'Bar the 
Door!” when the Milwaukee 
Braves and New York Yan
kees, the power clubs of the ma
jors, atart swinging In the World 
Series, next week.

Hammerin’ Henry, who hits In 
spurts but iremains dangerous any
time he cornea to the plate, is on 
a whale o f a ride at the moment, 
batting .415 with four home runs 
and 12 RBI's in it 10-game hit 
atreak. And It’s no coincidence that 
his streak overlaps the eight-game 
atreak that brought - Milwaukee 
the National League flag.

When Henry hits, the Braves 
breeze.

First Grand Slam 
I t  was Aaron's two-nm homer 

In the nth tlUlt nailed the pennant 
In Monday's 4-2 victory over St. 
Louis, and )t was his first major 
league grand-slam home run that 
made last night’s 6-1 decision over 
the second place Cardinals a cinch.

I t  was Aaron’s 44 th l^ome 
<of the year, third in three days, 
and kept him in the major league 
lead while southpaw Warren 
Spalm, Milwaukee's probable choice 
for the World Seriee opener a week 
from today, won his,21st.

The victory, by theVway, was No. 
93 for the Braves—their most since 
I9i4. That was the year the Bos
ton Braves pulled their miracle. 
Coming from last place M  July 4 
to win the flag  with a 94-59 record 
and then sweeping the\ world 
championship from the Philadel
phia Athletics in four gamcs.\ 

With the pennant decided, \the 
reel of the N L  clubs scrambled ̂ or 
the leftovers last night. Brooklyn’s 
Dodgers, playing what probably 
was their last game in Ebbeta 
Field; nailed no worse than a share 
of third with a 2-0 victory pover 
Pittsburgh. Cincinnati clinched 
fourth and stayed In contention for 
a third place tie by beating C2il- 
cago’a Cuba 4-8 and 11-9 In a twl- 
night pair.

Williams Delivers 
PhiMdelphia's fifth place Phll-

run^liea defeated the New  York-Oianta^ 
5-0. In the American League, the 
Chicago White Sox outlasted l^ n -  
saa City’s Athletics, the club that 
kUled their flag Bid Monday, 7-6. 
Ted Williams’ 38th home run gave 
Boston a 2-1 edge over Washing
ton In the only other game sched
uled.

Aaron’s big homer canfie in the 
first follow ii^ a pair of singles and 
a walk o ff Sam Jones.

Spahn cracked the Cards again 
with a five-hitter, giving up the 
run' in Jhe third wheii. Stan Mu- 
sial doubled and Del Ennis singled. 
It  was Spahn’s 224th career vic
tory and his 47th against St. Louis 
— the most by 'any active major 
league pitcher against one club.

^ b k ie  southpaw Danny Mc- 
^ v i t t ,  winning his first In Ebbets 
^  eld as the lx>s Angeles-hinting 

gers playM  their last home 
gained hid -second shutout 
five single Jbb on the Pi- 

He struck out nine, four in 
one stretch, for i'7-,4 rec

ord. Bennie Danlets, a righthahder 
makln^hia first major league ap
pearance was the loser. He was

'Devil
^ e ld
Dpdg

tagged for Elmer Valo’s RBI dou
ble in the first and Git Hodges RBI 
single In the third. 'The Dodgers 
Were 12-10 vs Pittsburgh for the 
season.

(Tu'rt Simmons won his 12th with 
a four-hitter for the Phils with 
Hank Sauer and Vhllny Thomas 
splitting the Giants' singles. Bob 
Bowman’s two-run single settled, it 
against Rookie Curt Barclay in the 
first as the Phils finished the sea
son series with a 12-10 edge. ’

Willie Mays, hoisted into the 
Giant leadoff spot In an effort to 
gain ground on Muslal for the bat 
title, had three trips and lost a 
point for .333. Musial, l-for-2, 
stayed at .849.

Williams’ homer came in the 
fourth for a 2-0 lead over Hal 
Griggs while Frank Sullivan won 
his 14th With a five hitter. Boston 
won the season series 13-9.

Griggs stopped Williams’ string 
of 16 trips without being retired 
when Ted grounded out in the 
first. Williams was l-for-3, losing 
a point but still 19 points ahead of 
Yankee Mickey Mantle for the A L  
Bat crown at .384 to '.365.

New York . . . .
Chicago ........ .
Boston .......... .
Detroit . . . . . . .
Baltimore . . . .
Oe-veland .... .
Kansas City ..
Washington ..,

Wednesdsy’a Schedule ,* 
Boston at Washington, 3 p.m 

Brewer (16-13) vs. Stobbs (8-19). 
Baltimore at New York (2). 6
:m.—Johnson (14-10) and O’De'U 
!-10) vs. Larsen (9-4) and acotte 
1-2 ).
Detroit at Chicago, 9 p.m.—Lary 

( 11-16 ) vs. Latman (1-1).
Cleveland at Kansas'(^ty, 10 p.m. 

—Narlesl<i (11-5) vs, Gorman (6-9). 
Tuesday’a Rraulta 

Chicago 7, Kansas City 6 
Boston 2. Washington 1 (night). 
Only games scheduled.

Thursday’s Schedule’ 
Detroit at Chicago, 2:30 p.m.

TUESDAY HOUBEUIVES 
StaadlBfs

W  L  Pet.
Rolling Pins . .  
Flying Saucers 
Double Boileri
Spatulas ........
Coffee ,Cupa .. 
SkilleU

.875

.760

.500

.375

.260
.250

The league-leading Roiling Pirui 
rolled a 3-1 win over the Coffee 
Cups last night while the second 
place Flying Saucers and Spatulas 
also scored 3-1 victories over 
Double Boilers and Skillets, re
spectively. Noteworthy scores were 
pinned by Elaine Taylor 115, Ber
nice Cartwright 114 and Lorraine 
Peterman 108.

DUSTY IJCAGUB
................... Slahdthgs...................

W  L  Pet.
Merrill's Market 
Gus’s Grinders .. 
Gunver M fg. . . .  
Wllco Tool . . . .
A B A  Tool ..........
Mai Tool

4 4
4 3

.667

.667

.667

.500

.333

.167
MerriU’s Market upended Mai 

Tool 3-0 last night to move into 
a three-way tie for first place with 
Gus'i Grinders and Gunver Mfg. 
Both Gua’s and Gunver rolled, 
similar 2-1 triumphs over AB A  
Tool and Wilco Tool, respectively. 
Max Denhup 143— 371 and Bill 
Sheekey 350 topped all partici
pants.

CHURCH LEAGUE 
Standings

W  L  Pet.
.:11

..  8 

.. 7

.917

.750

.667

.583

.583

.500
6 6 .500 
8 6 .500

.500 

.500 

.417 

.417 

.417 
8 .333 
8 .333

111 .091

St. Johns’ ............. .
St. James' (2 ) ......... .
St. James’ (1 ) . . . . . . .
South Methodist (3 ) .,
Community Baptist a,
Emanuel Lutheran ,..
Center Congos (1) . . .
Temple Beth ........... .
O nter Congoa (2 ) . . .
North .Methodist (2 ) ..
Zion Lutheran .........
Concordia Lutheran ..
St. Bridget's , .............
Second Congregational 
North Meth(«liat (1 ) .
St. Mary’s ................

Last nights resuUa: Center Con- 
gOB (2 ) 4. St. Bridget’s 0; St. 
John’s 4, Concordia Lutheran 0; St. 
Jamef’ (3 ) 4, Zion Lutheran 0; 
North Methodist (2 ) 4. Community 
Baptist 0; South Methodist (2) 4, 
St. Mary’s 0; Temple Beth 3, Sec
ond Congos 1; Center Congo# (1 ) 
3. St. James’ (V) 1: Emanuel L «-  
theran 2,' North' Methodlat (1 ) 2.

Night’s top scores: Fran Mon- 
etta 129-188— 374„ Ralph Tyler 
126, Tiny Bonham 137—362, Fred 
McChirry 130—349, Nino Aceto 
lSS-367, Benny Benito 132—399, 
Gerry Chappell 348, Sandy Hanna 
355, Ed Anderaon 351, Paul Aceto 
355 and Stan Grzyb 367. Also, 
North Methodist No. 3 hit a high 
team triple score of 1,823 in blank
ing Community Baptist.

Scric* Broadcafitera
New York, Sept. 35 OP)—Mel A l

len. and At Heifer will broadcast 
the World Series, which .begins 
next Wednesday, over NBC-TV.

An Your Gar 
PaymaitsToaHigh?

Wo wiR pay off yoor boL 
aneo in w  and offor a 
complofo soioeHon of 
cMtr modol guoronfood
e a r s i

\

Wo also buy for cash 
oH f̂ypos of loto eors.
Prenipf. fast, roliabla 
buying, sorvico.

B a r l o w '^
MOTOR SM.ES
PH6NE YR S-2538 
WINDSOR AVE, 

ROCKVILLi:, CONN. 
Open Till 9 Ertnlncs

Dm Ir  aad Datarminatloa

Ingredients Hav^ Made 
Spahn a Major winner

Milwaukee, Sept, 25 (JP)— TJie formula for aXsuccessful 
career, especially in aports, can be summed u^ in tYyo words, 
accbrdTngr to Warren Spahn, IMfllwauke^s great soutE^w—  
desire and determination. It is just those two ingredients 
that have mada Spahn one o f the4'
greatest lefthanded pitchers in 
baseball history. Today, at the ad
vanced age o f 36, the long-jawed 
Gklahoman la still regard^  as 
the premier pitcher o f the Na
tional League and a practical 
cinch to win the second annual 
Cy Young Award as major league 
pitcher of the year.

The- slender - soutlipaw,- -moet 
likely choice to open the World 
Series against the Yankees next 
Wednesday, turned in his 21st tri
umph o f the season last night, 
pitching the Braves to a five-hit 
6-1 triumph over the St. Louts 
(Ordinals.

Although the pennant race had 
already been clinched, Spahii bore 
down on the Redblrdi aa if  this 
was the most important game of 
his life. This is typical of him. He 
knows no other way. Ha gives the 
best he has at all times.

Always (Hvea Bast
"W hy shouldn't I  give 100 par 

cent o f'm yse lf at all times?’’ he 
asked while relaxing In the club
house after the victory, the 11th 
in' his last 13 starts. *Tm  fortu
nate to be engaged in  a business 
which is fun compared-ito other 
bustnesaes. I  work only two hours 
a day. The least I  can do is give 
my best. .<■

"No man knows Just how much 
he is capable of doing luiless he 
endures and goes all out. I  found 
that out while I  was in service. 
There were times when I  had to 
sleep on the icy ground, in ruts 
made by tanks. I  didn’t  think I  
co;ild do it but I  did. 1 wouldn’ t 
bare do it in. civilian life. I'd  be 
afraid Td get pneumonia.

"Compared to life in the Army, 
pitching is a racket In order to 
protect my racket 1 made up my 
mind I ’d work like a aon-of-a-gun 
at it. That’s where desire and con
centration enters into the picture.

‘’ ’Give me a fellow with desire 
and concentration and I ’m .all for 
him. For fellpws who have a world 
of ability but no desire I  have 
nothing but pity. Alvin Dark and 
Don Blasingame of the Cards have 
desire and concentration. Eddie 
Stanky had i t  Stan Musial has i t

"That Musial never ceases to 
amaze me. Here’s a fellow who 
haa made It. He owns more rec
ords than City Hall; He la well 
fixed financially; Hla station in 
the Hall o f Fame is assured. Yet 
he has lost none of the desire that 
made him great 15 years ago. '

W ARREN  SPAHN

" I  think Stan, at 37, la a greater 
hitter today than he was 10 years 
age. He’s a phenomenon. 1 never 
saw anyone'with greater deter
mination. I ’ve been pitching against 
him for nearly 15 years and I  have 
yet to discover a weakness*'in his 
batting style.

"He haa the most unorth(xiox 
stance I ’ve ever seen yet I  can’t 
recall one inafance when he hit'the 
ball without getting the fat part of 
the bat on it. I  pitch to him on 
the ' average of four times in a 
game and I never gave him the 
same pitch twice in succession. I 
dare no t Yet, he seems to know 
what kind of a pitch I ’m going to 
give him even as I'm winding up.

"Musial didn’t have one ' of his 
best yfsrs last season. I  honestly 
thought he was over the hill as a 
top flight hitter. I  felt he had to 
change his batting style if he was 
to hit .800 again. Aa a matter of 
fa c t I  didn’t think he was serious

Hartford Owls 
Here Saturday 
To Test Injuns

By P A T  BOUlUC 
Like Manchester, the Hartford 

High football squad is said to be 
lacking deptir in many positions 
and atthougk-Geaeh Ralph Worth 
feels that his offense will be for
midable enough this season he is 
still uncertain on his defensive 
makeup; The Owls will help ths 
Indians Inaugurate the 1957 school
boy season Saturday afftemooiv In 

2:15 encounter at Mt. Nebo.
The visitors, who won last year’s 

meeting by a slim 6-() margin, will 
start a big line averaging 193 
|M>unds. Worth’s biggest men up 
front are. hla tackles— Stuart 
Oruce,' a ~200-’pound Junior, ' and 
Alex Dumas who tips the scales at 
a \ solid 225 poun^. Two other 
Juniors, Tony Lawrence (175) and 
Fred Koury (187) are key men at 
the 'gi;srd-' spota., Lawrence is la- 
beledxone o f the finest In the 
GreStef-Hartford area while Koiiry, 
son of ̂  the famed wrestler Bull 
Cuny, is said to be one of Um  best 
guards ever to play for Hartford.

Senior Harry Kent, a 183-pound 
letterman, and rugged Don Bolk, a 
giant 6-5, 199-pound Junior let- 
terman accord the Owls excellent 
experience at the ends. Bolk, 
mainly because of his height, is 
also considered a pretty fa ir pass 
receiver. Another letterman, Gerry 
(%esky, a 182-pound senior, la the 
first string center.

Quarterback George GuiUano 
(161) and le ft halfback Mike 
C laffey (154) are excellent school
boy passers and the "b ig" men in 
Hartford’s small but speedy back- 
field. Right halfback Ernie Sala- 
mone (IM ),  a Junior letterman is 
a fine nmner and either Pat Haley 
(171), also a letter winner, or Jun
ior A rt Giroud (149) ■will get the 
nod at fullback.
' Sophomore Bob Johnson (141), 

possibly the Owls’ best runner, and 
Gene Jenkins (160), one o f the 
state’s top track stars, are .also 
listed for backfield duttss with the 
invaders who hope to improve on 
last fall’s 4-5 won and lost Teeefii,

YOUNGEST S T E IS  
Austin, Tex. —  (N E A ) —  Mau

rice Doke Is the. youngest player 
on the Texas footbalL aq\iaA ’Ibe 
sophomort end will not be 19-until 
Nov. 18. ;

last spring when ha predicted he'd 
lead the league In batting again. 
But here he la right at. the top 
again, hitting .350 and wearing ps 
pitchers out. aa usual. 'The n  
son? You guessed i t  Daain and 
concentration. Do you wonder why 
I  take my hat o ff to Stan MuaiaU'

MACHINE SHOPS AMD STORES OPEN SATURDAY

f i l l  PARKlit AT ALL S T i i l t  • PROMPT IILIIIRY SIRVICI

MOTOR
EXCHANGES
for Mott Makes

MALLORY
IGNITION

SPEED
EQUIPMENT

PRECISION MACHINE SHOP WORK- . ■ -t..
e OVERHEAD V A l V e  JOBS DONE OOMPLETE, O f 

OUR SHOP

e  O R A N K S H A IY  GlftTfDlNO (O N  OR O FF  CAR)

e W RIST F INS F ITTED  B Y  TOBIN-ARP 
BORING BfETHOD

# CYLINDERS REBORED

*  CYLINDER HEADS PLANED  FOB HIGH 
COMPRESSION

"H,

AT YOUR P U C E
W E ACCURATELY CHECK SH AFT AN D  C IXINDERS, 
REFACE VALVE  SEATS AND  REBORE . . .  C ALL 
US -FOR PROMPT SERVICE.

I f  Your Dealer Dcwoa’t 8tod^ Parts, W e Invite Your Inquiries

« 5I FARK Sm ifT 
HARTFORD' 

m . lAdMM T4tlt

CHURCH CORNiRS 
MAIM ANb 80UUVA9» 

■AST HARTFOW '
m . MAm %SMI

IM dN TlR  STRUT 
MANCHiSTIR 

m .  R R O M  M t a

Cleveland at Kanaaa CaiT, 10 p.m. 
Only games scheduled.

N atM al League
y r u  pcL O.B.

Milwaukee . . . .
S t Louis . . . . .
Brooklyn .......
Cincinnati . . . . .
Philadelphia ...
New York .. . . .
Pittsburgh .... .
Chicago . . . . . . .

Wednesday’s Schedule 
St. Lduls at Milwaukee, 3:30 p.m. 

—Mizell (8-10) va. Buhl (18-6).
(Chicago at Cthclnnati, 9 p.m.— 

Drabowski (11-15) vs. Hook (0-6). 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Reoulta 
Philadelphia 5, New Tork •  

(night).
Brooklyn 2, Pittsburgh 0 (night). 
Milwaukee 6. St. L o &  1. (night). 
Ciniilnnatl 4-U, Chicago 34 (twl- 

night). ' '
Thursday's Schedule  ̂

No games scheduled.

Waskowitz Would Like Post Season 
Football Game in Schoolboy Ranks

New Britain. Sept. 25 ( ^  — Although he atill adveeatee a 
post season contest at the If ale BoWl to determine tha state 
nigh school (football , championship—a piaa rejoctod last 
by the OIAO—Dr. David Woakowlts o f New Britain nnw—  
today that the 8. Polk Waskowitz HTrophy, which was first 
a«ited in 1982, will agaia be awarded thie oeaaoa to the 
Judged Ooanectlcut's best. *

The ghamplon w ill be determined on n point ayatem,
lar to that In eSeet In Massachuaetts, with Class A A  t _____
being rated ae 10 point clubs, Class A  nb eight point Mdaui aad 
Class B as six point teams. Contests fihiyed with ent-of-atnta 
opponents wiU not oeunt-townrd trophy ^ h t a .  Ken ISnuadeia at 
the New Britain Herald, as In past y<wrs, will net as atatls* 
tiolaia,

WoMipwlts said that In the-meanwhile, he wUl ooatUnm In 
work towaM adopUon o f a post season jgnme and Is hobafial at

. reoetvfng tlM .«ipport .af the^Coaohea Aasa. H e ....................
the C IAO spoBsOrs toamaments and meets to d
atnto basketball, haaafaall, golf, tennis, soccer had _ ___
champiooships. Waakewiis expressed the belief that w 
season contest between the top teams in the Noirtiwni'and 
Sonthom aeetlons o f the atatd could bo worked out eaaily.

Under Waskowlts's plan, the proceeds would be turned'evuC 
to the Headmasters Assn, to provide ocholaralilpa for 
students In various schools. .

2
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CHAMP HATS
. .  e Makes Fashion Headlines 

ForFall!

This is the hot that .proves o pornti that 
. foshion doss nattering things to a man. Try  

on the hew C H A M P  P O IN TE R  Its newer 

telescope crown ond norrow brim gives you 

(hot "certolh" lift you wont in o new hot. 

Handsomely fashioned, inauthentic Ivy shodes.

MEN'S SHOP ,
789 MAIN ST^-^ANCHBSTBR
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I n f e r s  Agree Sugar Ray Will Try to Regain Boxing Title
Althea Gibson

MANCHESTM EVENING MAWCHRSTER, CX)WN« W E D > ^ D A Y , SEPTEMBER 25, 19S7 J ;

ivances
In Coast, Net Tourney

' /
Berkeley. Calif., Sept. 25 —Top-seeded Althea Gibson

of New York enters the secwiid round in Women’s singles 
competition at the Pacific Goast Tennis Championships to- 
da.v, after sailing through her opening match. Miss Gibson.

-----—— ------------------------- / ----- i^Winthleclon IlUi.st snd U S. Wom-
_ * ''*  <̂ 0»nlp, gav» Kathy .Struthera

B o b b v  D a i f f i c , / b i b  " f  San Francis™ a 6-0, 6-2 beat- 
• Z' ' inp VMterdav. .She will meet Ar-

S p a r k  S o c c e r '  of Piedmont, Caur.,

--------- /  Sweden's Sven Davidson, the
Defending State Wld CXTIL eoc-lpyepcn Uhanipion, takes on 

eer champion, MMchester High|jppjp-, Kosei Kamo next. David- 
won ita first matOT yesterday af'igon. top-seeded in men's singles, 
lemoon with ayiose 2-1 victory Doif Carrie of San Francisco,
over Newingtpil in Newington g-o. 6-0, Bob Sevmoiir of San An- 
Goala ^  U tiy  Bobby Daigle andi ,pimo, Calif , 6-0. 6-1, and Ken 
Ernie Eib, two members of last! Lung, of Richmond. Calif., 6-1, 6-2 
fairs crackajack squad, accounted ■ ye,terda>-.

« « »  In th.l K»mo beat Chet Bulwa of San The Inmans tallied first in inei , s i
second quarter and booted home ,
the deciding goal in the thlr(l pe-| Other results;
rlod. T w  host club also scored In! Men's singles—Second - seeded
the flrSt period after the Inter-  ̂Vic Selxas. Philadelphia, b̂est Bill
mia^ion. | Hoggs Jr., Berkeley. Calif.. 6-1.

Friday afternoon the promising 7-5; third-seeded Budge Patty, 
RM and White hooters travel to ; Paris, defeated both Lan;y Axtell. 
w est Hartford to battle perennial San Francisco, 6-*t 6-2. and Mike 

/stron g  Hill in a S;15 match. Two - Crane, Oakland. 6-0, 6-0; fourth- 
'  home contests are on tap next; seeded Luis Ayala, Chile, won 

week, with Wethersfield here on lover Brooks Rawlings, San Fran- 
'Tuesday, Oct. 1 and Conard of cisco. 6-1. 6-3 
West Hartford due kt ML Nebo

OCCASION

O F F 4IP I lUfOAL raeCiMIRt
I I L S O A I k
MOriOM

tt'ridsy liftemoone Oct. 4. Botb 
lE^mes will start at 8 o’clock.
IlMckot^r <S> (1>DuUanoaki ........... .u . '. . . . ........  Ktb^a

RB 
' LB *
RH

'CH*

IR

XL

.. . . . . .  Gal
• • Lkraon

........ Fall
. • Johnaon
Glahfrara
Schwofer

e Borowakl
, Goodmai)

Daifle ...................................  Dannia
OLGoals Scored by, Dalfla. Elb. Bchvaf^.

' Bubatltutea:Ifwbthftoii? Goodrich. D'CmuicII, Zb monls, Arndt. Aniaiawics.Ifanebcat^r: McBrlda, Juroa. Me* 
Cla^ C r̂vtnl. Roardon.

TUKN ’BH u r r
Boston— (NBA.)—Bolton, Mass, 

has a population of- 1.000, but It 
has produced two touring pros on 

>  the. golf circuit—Walter Inman 
Jr., and Paul Harney,

MacKay Beats Farrell 
Ramanathan Krishnan, No. 6. 

from India, defeated Bob Nelson. 
San Francisco. 6-4. 6-4; seventh- 
ranked Bob Howe. Australia, beat 
Jack Darrah, Albany, Calif., 6-4, 
6-2j and Barry MacKay, Dayton. 
Ohio, won over Mike Farrell, 
Berkeley, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.

Women'i singles— Second-seeded 
Louise Brough. Beverly Hills. 
Calif,, beat Shirley Kerkorian. 
San Jose. Calif., 6-0. 6-0: Mary 
Hawton. No. 3, Australia, defeat
ed Betty Mastie. Berkeley, 6-0. 
6-0; Janet Hopps. fourth-ranked 
from Seattle, won by default from 
Penny Petersen, Eterkeley.
Pat Naud. San Mateo, Calif., 

beat Louise Snow, Berkeley. 6-3. 
6-3; and Lois Felix. Meriden, 
Conn., defeated Marsha Engle- 
hardt. Berkeley, 6-0, 6-0.

Doubles—Seixas and Patty de
feated Kirk Mecham and Jim Fpb- 
Bk.-San-Prancisco." •'-2;H-tT Kamir 
and Krishnan beat Larry and 
Don Jacobus, Berkeley. 6/8. 8-6. 
6-7; and Sam Lee' am}-' Emory 
Neal, Portland, upset Whitney 
Reed, Alameda, Calif., and Mac
Kay, 6-4, 6-1.

ILLfOAL U « l 
o r  ARM* ILLf tf AL OOWM 

H ffc P R iC ft V iR
IMTCMTIONAL 

PASS onoU N O ^ •ALLTOUCHEP
ILLEOALLY INTiRPERENCI ♦AFETY « C O R E !

Autom otive League
Griswold • Chappell, presMent of 

the Community Y Automotive 
Bowling League, reports that the 
1957-58 season, will .get. underway 
Monday night at 7:30 at the Y 
alleys.

Frank Robinson led the Cincin
nati Redlegs in' slugging with a 
.558 mark in 1956.

PUNT TRAVELED SIX MILES
Tucson, Aria (J»—R. 8. Svob, di

rector of intramural athletics at the 
University of Arisona, holds some 
sort of a record in punting. While 
playing Tn a hrgh achooT football 
game at Jerome, high In the north
ern Arizona mountains, one of his 
punts bounced off the field and 
rolled crasily down the mountain. 
The pigskin was found near Oark- 
dale, six mites downhill.

Major League 
^Leaders;

/

SOIWE PEOPLE tETTLE FOR MOST ANY WHISKEY...

buym^erial

Hiram Walker quality:
The straight whiskeys in Im> 
perial are 6 years or more old, 
blended with fine grain neutral 
spirits. Always smooth, al
ways mild, alwayi mellow.

Hiram Walker value:
Imperial’s tremendous popu
larity and sales make possible 
such a reasonable prioe-that 
it is yoor grMtest whiskey 
buy . . . not just sometimes 
but every timei ' - . *

* 2

»5
BliNDCD WHISKEY • M PROOF • 10« STRAIGHT .WHISKEY, t  YEARS OR MORE 010 
m  CRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS • WRAM WALKER I  SDNS INC., PEORIA, ILUNOIS

3 7
PT.

.05.
QT.

.....AmeiAcaR Leagiie
Batting (Based bn 400 at bats) 

—Williams. Boston. 384; Mantle. 
New York, .365; Woodling, Cleve
land, .322; Fox, Chicago,. .320; 
Boyd, Baltimore, .314.

Runs—Mgntle. New York, 120; 
Fox, Chicago, 108; Piersall. Bos
ton. 102; Sievers, Waahington, 98; 
Minoso. Chicago. 96.

Runs Batted In—Sievers, Wash
ington, U2; Jensen. Botton and 
Minoso, Chicago, 102; Wertz, 
Cleveland, 100; Malzone, Boston, 
99.

Hits—Fox. Chicago, 192; Mal
zone, Boston. 181; Mantle. New 
York. 173; Sievers. Washington, 
171; MinoSo, Chipago, 170.

Doubles—Minoso, Chicago. 35; 
Gardner, Baltimore, 39; Malrane, 
Boston, 31; Kuenn, Detroit, 29; 
Mantle, New York. 28.

Triples— Bauer and McDougald. 
New York. 9; Boyd, Baltimore and 
Simpson, New York, 8; Fox, Chi
cago. 7.

Home Runs—Sievers. Washing
ton. 4 i; Williams, Boston, 38; 
Mantle, New York. 34;. Wertz, 
Cleveland and Zemial,' Kansas 
City. 26.

Stolen Bases — Aparicio, Chi
cago. 28; RiV'era. Chicago, 18; 
Mantle, New York. 16: Minoso, 
(Chicago. 15; Pilarcik, Baltimore. 
Piersall. -Boston, and Landis, Chi
cago. 14.

ntching (Based on 15 decisions)

Richards in Great Managing 
Job with Castoff Performers

New York, (N B A)—When thrt.paid enough money to support a
franchise buying bonus recruits

-^ o rd . New York, 11-4. (),( Mirandas and Kells
Donovan, Chicago, l6-6, • .727; 
Sturdivant, New York. 1.5-6, .714; 
Bunning. Detroit, 19-8. .704; Nar- 
leski, Cleveland" and Shantz, New 
York. 11-5, .688.

Strikeouts — Wynn. Cleveland. 
184; Bunning, DetrolL 176; John- 
eon, Baltimore, 170; Pierce. Chica
go, 164; Turley, New York, 144.

N'aUonal League 
Batting I Based on 400 at bats) 

—Musial, St. Louis. ^349; Maya. 
New York. .333: Robinson. Cinoin- 
nati, .326; Aaron. Milwaukee, .323; 
GroaL PittaburglC .317.

Runs-^Aaron, Milwaukee. 118; 
Mays, New York. 112; Banks. Chi
cago. I l l ;  Mathews. Milwaukee, 
109; Blasingame, St. Louis, 107.

Runs Batted In—Aaron, Mll- 
waukee,132; Ennis. St. Louis, 105; 
Banks, [Chicago and Musial, St. 
Louis, 101; Hodges. Brooklyn and 
Mays, New York, 97.

Hits—SchoendleneL Milwaukee, 
199; Aaron, Milwaukee, 195; Rob
inson, Cincinnati, 194; Mays. New 
York, 192; Aahburn, Philadelphia,
18.r

DoubiM—Hoak, Cincinnati arid 
Musial. St. Louis. 38; Bouchee, 
Philadelphia, 35; Banka. Chicago. 
Schoendienat. Milwaukee and 
Spencer. New York. 31. ' 

TripIes-.-rMay8, New York. 20; 
Virdon. Pittsburgh, . 11; Mathews 
and Bruton, Milwaukee, 9; ftve 
players tied with 8. .

Home Rune— Aaron, Milwaukee, 
44; Banks. Chicago. 43; Snider, 
Brooklyn. 40; Mays, New York, 
35:. Mathews. Milwaukee, 32.

Stolen Bases—Mays. New York, 
38; Gilliam. Brooklyn. 25; Blaa- 
Ingame. St. Louli, 21; Temple, 
Cincinnati. 19; Fernandez, Phila- 
delnhia. 16. ‘

•Pitching — Based on 15 deci
sions )-rBuhl. Milwaukee. 18-6. 
.7.50; Kanford, Philadelphia. 18-8, 
.692; Soahn. Milwaukee. 21-10, 
.677; Acker. Cincinnati. 10-.5. .667; 
Drvsdale. Brooklyn., 17-9. .6.54.

Strikeouta.— Sanfo'd. Philadel
phia.'179; Drott. Chicago. 168; 
Drabowsky, Chicago. 159; .Tnnea, 
St. Louis, 154; Dryadale, Brook
lyn. 148.
--------.------ ■ ... • . .■ ••■t

Orioles started to play through 
their last few games of the sched
ule with a .solid chance of beating 
out the Indians for fifth place, it 
had people talking in awe of Paul 
Richards and most took it for 
granted he did the best job of man
aging a major leagiie club this sea
son. .

Baltimore had such as George 
Kell, sagging physically, at third 
base: Willie Miranda, who goes 
hitless. S t  shortstop; Billy Gardner 
at second: and hla normal collection 
of cast-off pitchers in the Ray 
Moore-BUly Loes category.

Yet the team was going to be 
close to $500 and only five or six 
games out of the first division. 
That’s what you call a managing 
job, people started to say. and 
they pointed to the old formula 
that the good manager is the one 
who can handle mediocre ballplay
ers.

Hf«rt of Situation
Right there, you have the heart 

of a situation which leaves a ques
tion about just how good a job 
Richards really is doing. At Bal
timore, he is both field manager 
and general manager. That means 
he is responsible (or the club's fu
ture supply of talent as well as its 
immediate showing.

and Gardner: is not going any 
place in the future. When you go 
to the bench, the situation becomes 
more acute. Instead of bright-eyed 
rookies, you find Jim Brideweser, 
Dick Williams and Bob-Nlemsn.

For all this, the Baltimore club

who did little to help
The history here la filled with 

such as Bruce Swango. who was 
signed for $40,000 after he showed 
his stuff by merely warming up 
for scout. Once in the big 
leagues, It was discovered that not 
only couldn't Swango pitch well, 
but he al.so whs afraid of throw
ing a ball iK front of a crowd.

Fresh Fares
Outside of Boh Boyd at first base 

and Brooks Robinson at third, both 
of whom have promise, and Billy 
O’Dell, who could be a big pitcher 
some day, the fresh faces a club 
such sa Baltimore needs—if it ever 
Is to amount to much—are absent.

The re™rds show Richard's im
mediate value. He took over in 
1955, inheriting a club that had lost 
100 games and finlslied seventh the 
year before. Richards improved on 
the record, but finished the same. 
Last year, he brought the club in 
sixth and this year it has been 
much Improved.

Here again you deal with play
ers who are not comei-s. They are. 
at best,, retreads who will hold to
gether for perhaps a season more.

Richards talks of the farms, but 
nobody in baseball seems to feel 
he has quantity or quality any 
place In the minors. Nor Is hb^et- 
ting it. ' T

In the dugouts, Paul Richards 
la the managei- of the year. But 
in his other job—-that of general 
manager—there la plenty of room 
for valid argument.^ about the job! 
he ha.s done for Baltimore.

C h icago  Seen 
Lilcely P la c e  
For R em atch

zNew Vxirk, Sept. 25 (/P)—* 
Was Sugar Ray Robinson serl* 
ous when he said’ he wM 
thinking of hanging up his 
gloves for good? No, accord
ing to most expert opinion. 
After mulling over Robinson’s 
threat to retire—icomlng right af
ter Carmen Basllio lifted his 
middleweight title Monday n ig h t-  
most insiders agrqed that Robin
son would try to regain th* crown.

They point out that Sugar Ray 
is a man of tremendous pride, ego 
if you want to cal! it that, and 
dearly wanted to beat BasiUo and 
retire as the champion.

One More Try
Now, having lost the title three 

times, he.wants to give It one more 
try. If he can beat Basillo in a 
return, he’ll call It quita. .JHa’a 37, 
and can't go on forever.

Basilio Is perfectly willing to go 
through with the return. The con
tracts stated that It was to be held 
in 90 days, but that is purely legal 
terminology. Because of taxes, 
neither fighter would want to makt 
It Bgqln this year.

It probably will be.held sometima 
between February and June, 1958. 
There Is talk of holding it either 
In Miami or New York 'if It takes 
place in February or in Chicago if 
it goes outdoors in . June. The 
chances are that it will be held in 
Chicago where the gate could be 
scaled for close to a million dollars.

The promoting International 
Boxing Club lost about $100,000 on 
the Monday bout, and a Basllto- 
Robinson return Is the only re
maining. big money bout lett to put 
on. The losa, lnciderilSITy7‘ waa the 
biggest the IBC has taken In its 
eight-year exiatence.

Goes Into Seclusion
Robinson went into aeeluaion to 

lick his wounds and hurt pride 
right after the fight and still has 
not come out of hiding.

Basillo'a brain trust has been 
toying with keeping the welter
weight title which he also wears 
lor wore! figuring^there might he 
more money involved. But that-ap- 
peara to be out.

•'The New 5’ ork State Athletic 
Commission ruling on this la spe
cific." said Chairman Julius Hel- 
fand. "The moment a champion 
wins the title in a division heavier 
than his own. he must abandon 
the title in the lighter division. 
Basllio is the world middleweight 
champion, nothing more."

• The National Boxing Assn., 
which is not affiliated with the 
New York Commlaaion, gives a 
dual champion a 10-day period to 
decide which title he wants to keep.

A ll ia m b r a  at B r lm o n t

New York. Sept. 25 (An—Al- 
halribra. one of the fastest colts 
ever to come out of the West, 
will trj' on Saturday to accomplish 
something his stablemate, Greek 
Game, failed to do a year ago — 
win the $100,000-plus Futurity at 
Belmont Park. Chuck Parke, 
youngest of the famous Parka 
brothers from Idaho who rode 
horiiea and now train them, said 
today he believed this lime qne of 
Fred Hooper's horrsea would cap
ture thc.Futurity and perhaps pick 
up .some more votes as the 2-year- 
old champion of 1P57.

Nags Head, N. C. (45—The sixth 
annual Invitation interclub surf 
fishing tournament will be. held 
here Oct. 18-20 under the auspices 
of the Assn, of Surf Angling Club,s. 
H. W. Shaner of Margate, N. J,, 
la tournament director. Hollow- 
glass surf rods snd nionoline surf 
reels will he among the major 
awards for the winners.

By BEANS REARDON 
Written for NE.5 Service- -

Question: Could Mickey Mantle 
bat left-handed on the first pitch, 
rigfit on the second, etc., to confuse 
the pitcher?

Answer; A  batter may switch 
from one posltloq to the other ex
cept that be ma.v Itot step from one 
hatter’s box to Hie oTber While the 
pitcher Is In position fO.pitch.’

•Thomas Tawkey haa been pres
ident of the Boston Red Sox since 
1983.

R o s i e r 8 Release^ 
For Elks Pin Loop

Rosters of taiuna in the E^lks 
^ w tin g  League this season art as 
YoHows: •’

Capitol Equipment Hal Bur-
ni
Pete BFpsltia, Frt4 Lea and Jimmy 
Mlnlcucci.

i .  T. W ood —  Carl. Hunter, 
Johri Sasiela, Jimmy Benson, Ze- 
man Temiells, Hat Woods and Lee 
Wood. ,,

'Fatten Bulldera , — A1 Wood
ward, Ray BJorkman. Bill La- 
Riviere. Ray Beauregard, H x l 
Walz and . Howard ! Vandenburg.

.\rmory Package' — John Na- 
retto, Tony Salvatore, Jim Aceto, 
Spota Zanlungo, A1 Atkin and 
Bill. O’Brien. . . .

Gene’s Bottlei Shop—Tom Blan
chard,- -Gene Rossi, Chris DeCl- 
antis. Bud McDowell, H e c t o r  
Rivard and Ben Shankman. .

Uasponsored Charles Harris, 
Paul Correnti, Jal Hartley, Nap 
Pitcher, Don Jorfenson and Walt 
Sullivan.

Harold' Burnett b  serving as 
league president with Oen4 Bn-, 
rico secretary arid treasurer. ’The 
league started its fifth '  season 
Monday night $X the ^ o u 'b T a  
S trlkq ' aOaya.

Quietest Fellow on the Squad 
Fills Braves’ Holler Cuy Role

New York (N EA)—Before Red 
Schoendienst wa^ obtained from 
the Giants. FretTHaney constantly 
was reminded that all the Braves 
required, was a holler guy in the 
Infield.

Looking back on Schoendienst’s 
tremendous performance. Manager 
Haney has to laiigh.

'^They said we needed a noisy 
guy,”  be says, *’and- the quietest 
man on the squad did the jcb."

. Sch'bendienst 'gave the Mllweu- 
kee club numerous things it lacked 
before he reported—an accora.. 
pllahed second baseman and a  
switch-hit,Ung lead-off man with 
power, among them. He wrapped 
the inReld together, but most Im
portant of an was that the Braves 
gladly accepted him as an bid pro 
and natural lehder on the field.

Haney was smart enough to let 
Schoendienst handle practically 
everything but the femoval of 

lers, whorii the Cai-dlrials’ qne- 
time Huckleberry Finn steadied 
with a quiet Word and a iittle pat 
on the backside. Schoendienat 
waved outfielders in and oqt and 
to the right and left, etc, ’ 

Steadying Influence
With Schoendienst’s steadying 

influence, the Braves undoubtedly 
would have prevailed a year ago. 
Recalling that frightfully disap
pointing finish in S t Louis, where 
the Tribe lost the periant on the 
final day, the Braves say in uni
son, "Schoendienst wouldn’t let us 
loseV

The Braves’ vlcfoty la a tribute 
to Haney and the club’a-farmt'sys- 
Um. which is (be best In. the 
business. When help waa needed 
worst, up came the left-hand slug- 
ring Bob Hazle to bat better than 
.400 and Don McMahon for more 
than 30 relief appearancea.

Although fiudavllle auffered 
more aerlaa . injuries than any 
other major leagua outfit — flva 
regulars w «^  opt throughout one 
protracted Otrateh'— .Hanay navar 
panicked. Ha juat want on turn-

'i"t’ .

"t
OUJ

• ing in a Joe McCarthy-type 
[ managing, getting the most 
! of what he had.

I trip, he had
Johnny Demerit, a bonus km whd 
had never before played in or* 
ganized baseball, In center field 
and catcher Del Crandall In rights 

With all the bumps and bruises, 
Haney would sit In' a hotel »riR 
and say in that rich voice of hial.

Forget the injuries. Sure, thef 
hurt. But the facU is, you donX 
win;..a pennant untraa you have ir » 
team of 26 players that can absorS. 
serious Injuries. You wip with 
a deep club. If we lose, we’l t  
have no excuses.” ' • i !

Further Handicapped ■*.
< As a matter of fact. Haney w ai 

further handicapped by having 
no more than 23 players, for ha 
was saddled by two bonus Mblek 

! Demerit and catcher Boy TayloS
right then that 
no alibi 
again. >
.T h is , despite the fact that botli; 
Haney and General Manager John' 
Quinn probably would hava! 
been washed oqt of the Milwauz- 
kee picture by another flop. N ot 
that Lou Perini wouldn't under*- 
stand and would'be dlssatlsfletU* 
but the owner riilght have had to- 
placate frustrated Wisconsin tanX: 

Noilf Fred Haney most llkelju 
will to elected Managernof-thlr 
Year and, under the clrcums" 
stances, justly so. ^

As, has so frequently been den^ 
onstrated when m u  races f o f  
l^ e b su  flags go right down ta 
the wire, the difference- between* 
success and failure is minute T *

--------- -̂------------ -----------
, HE CAN COOK, TOO
Waltham, Hass.—(N EA)—JoW  

Ktrby, all-star skndlot taaebaO.. 
player. U one of t)ie baat looking 
end prospeeta In Brandela football 
hiatery. Ha enjoys sinking ao mueli 
he may taka It up profaanonal^.

we would hqvr 
If the Braves failed!
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. Ap|iearance Money Helps C«t Out Crqwda
Julius Boros was sitting on a bench in the clubhouse at 

the Manchester Country Club moments after he had finished 
his round in the Manchester Open. The sof^-spokeir golf pro
fessional, who has won several lucrative tourneys, including 
the ?100,000 Tam O’Shanter World was none too happy

Brooklyn Players Bid Adijeu to Ebbefs Field
' e '

D o d g e rs  .W in  
Home Finale,
T re a te d  W ell

rm ,

Sept. 25 
oked the same

OP)—

about his 71 round
Ha was anxious to get dressed 

and back to Bridgeport before mov
ing down to at. Augustine, Fla., 
where he recently purchasad a new 
home. However, before departing, 
the bronzed Boros talked freely on 
the topic of appearance money 
given mambiri of the golf tour 
and hla feelings on the matter.

” 1 can’t see anything wrong If 
a .Sponsor of a tourney wants to 
give Sammy Snead $1,000 to ap
pear. or'like amounts to others on 
the tour. After all.-this money that 
they get doesn't tn any way affect 
the split of tourney money to the 
golfers.

"Put yourself In the shoes of a 
promoter. You want to draw the 
crowds. To assure good paying 
crowds you would offer appearance 
money to Snead and the reqt of the 
top piayers If you really wanted to 
make it a aucceaa.

‘The Insurance City Open dreiC; 
great'crowds but I feel that they 
would have been drawn even better 
If Snead appeared," Boros said. ’.‘A 
few thousand more faris would 
have more than paid the appear
ance money some of the pros de
mand Xhd get.”

Boroa, winner of the Manchester 
Open In 1956. played both years at 
the local course for "kicks" and 
tool, his chanrek at the prize money 
like the other lesser known pros. 
He wasn't complaining about riot 
getting money for playing here but 
his point was a good one. To lure 
cash customers you must offer the 
best attracUen^— or— individuals, 
ft-hich ever the case may be. This 
point Boroa made clear in our con
versation.

but the Ell$ appear to still be a 
peg or two behind the Huskies 
from Storrs.

O a st o f  Itry League
How does the Ivy Football 

League look to Yale’s Jordan Oli- 
var ? This question I asked the tall 
EU head coach recently in New 
Haven. "Prlncton,’’ Ollle said, "will 
to  tha class of the league. They 
ara .in. tha .aama apor.'jibw. as., we 
ware a year ago." Vale annexed 
tha first official Ivy loop title in 
1956.

Brpwm. In Olivar’a book, could be 
the surprise club. "You would have 
to rats them the lo^cal contender. 
Last year they had a lot of good 
sophomores and finished up with 
four wins In their last five gamea

"It's a toaa up next between 
Dartmouth Snd Penn. Harvard and 
Columbia both have new coarhei. 
fitatiitics prove that 80 per cent 
of the time a new coach doesn't 
improve on the previous year’s rec- 
ora; Harvard will have a good line 
and In Walt Stahura. a s . good a 
back as there will be In the league.

"Comell has a lot of personnel 
returning. They could be a real 
surprise."

What about Yale? ‘We should 
figure about In the middle of the 
league. To to any higher we would 
haver to 'to lUcky," hs said.

Yale will get Its first taste of 
competition Saturday at the spa
cious Yale Bowl In Ne\y Haven 
when It entertains Om'necUcut. 
The UConns came within s whis
ker of becoming the first Nutmeg 
college to tack a loss on Yale In 
78 years. OUvar fears UConn but 
he’s not losing any sleep over the 
upcoming game. Yale Is rebuilding

Shots Here and There
Connecticut Pio-Amateur Golf 

Tournament Monday at the Rock- 
ledge Country Club waa won by 
Pro Alex Hackri^ and Stan Hilln- 
,ikl, both of the Manchester Coun
try Club. The pair turned in a 
Seven under par 33—36. Hackney 
was ene under pn, his own ba ll... 
American Legion will fete its 
.Tunior baseball team Saturday 
night at 6:30 at the Legion Home. 
Guest of honqr will be Matt Mori- 
arty, prominent looal sportaman 
and businessman. Coach Ronnie 
Daigle of the Juniors aiks that all 
equipment be turned In before the 
dinner bell sounds Sattirday night 
...W orld  Series baseball games 

at County Stadium in Milwaukee 
will start at 3 o’clock Oct. 5 and 
6 and. if necessary, Oct. 7. The 
first two games will to 'in  New 
York and will get underway at, 1 
o’clock. DST. Milwaukee oper
ates on Central Standard Time 
and switches back from Daylight 
Saving Time to Standard Time on 
Sept. 29.

Whafa Wrong Department; 
Results of the finals in the Town 
Tennis Singles Tournament, 
sponiored by the Recreation De
partment, which took place last 
Saturday were not reported until 
Tuesday morning. Projects that- 
are atarted should to seen through 
to their conclusion. .On a brighter 
side, congratulationi are in order 
to newcomer Jim Lesure who 
downed A1 Whitney In the finals 
to gain the tinglei net honor , . .  
Speaking of the Rec Department. 
Jim Herdic reports that ho would 
like to organize a Monday itoon 
volley ball class at the Community 
Y. The Recreation ' Committee of 
the Mancheiter Chamlier of Com
merce and the Rec hope to start 

'!SUc1l .a..clssazin Monday, OoU-21, 
Dr. Walter Schardt. a recent 
father, is chairman of the Cham
ber Rec Committee.

Alex Hackney Day will be held 
Saturday at the Manchester Coun
try Club. Members who wish to 
participate will try to beat the 
score o f the pro. Several other spe
cial events are planned by the 
Tournament Committee. Prizes 
will be awarded winners. A dinner- 
dance will follow Saturday's play 
and members planning to take part 
are urged to contact Club Man
ager Archie Livingston . . . Suffolk 
Downs will open Monday for a 30- 
day autumn meeting. Dick Kaz- 
maier, former All-America foot
ball back at Princeton, will cover 
Saturday’!  Yale-UC3onn grid battle 
for the Boston Globe . . . Weekend 
sports teevee will Include Sunday's 
baseball game between the Red 
Sox and Yankees at 1:30 and the 
National Pro League opener be
tween the Giants and Cleveland 
Browns Sunday at 8 on Channel 
18. (Channel S will carry the tame 
pro grid game . . . Nineteen sopho
mores have been named to the 
Yale football team which plays 
Connecticut Saturday at the Bowl 
in New Haven. Kickoff time will 
to at 2 oclock.

BrooklyTi,
Ebbets Field loeli 
as always today. The Admis
sion price signs still were 
hanging. The flags of the' 
National League teams still 
wafted in. the Flattoish. breese. 
Even the tarpaulin was spread 
across the infield.

There was one big difference, 
though. -j f '•*.

It was a ghost ball park. Bar
ring the unforeseen, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers never will play there 
again. Only the official signing of 
contracts stood between them and 
moving to Los Angeles next year.

Major league ball players are 
not supposed to have any feeling 
about where thej( play. But to a 
man—even the native Californians 
—the Brooks were sad at the 
thought of leaving the little bhnd- 
box,

‘Eerie Feeling’
"It’s an eerie feeling," admitted 

Duke Snider, who resides in 
California.

Said Klanager Walt Alston:
"When I came here. I heard 

that ‘this waa a tough town, that 
the fans could get on you. But J 
they treated me good. I’m alow 
making friends,, but when 1 make 
them I hate to leave them."

Roy Campanella refused to give 
up hope that the team would stay 
in Brooklyn.

"Gosh, I hope last night's game 
wasn't oii'r last one in Brooklyn." 
said the usually jovial catcher, 
suddenly realizing that It was the 
sea.son finale at Ebbets Field.

'Tm afraid it was the last game 
In Brookljm." observed outfielder

Pitching—durt -Simmohs, Phil
lies —  Ltmitsd the Giants'td four 
singles, split evenly between Hank 
Bsuei’ kfid Valmy Thomas, In 5-9 
victory.

Hitting Bob Thurmsn, Re 
legs — Had four hits In seven/at 
bats 4-8, 11-9 doubloheader sWeep 
ovsr ths Cubs, breaking a i - p l  .tie 
with a single tn ths optnM and 
driving In three riina in th /n igh t
cap, swatting a 6ne-on hCmer as 
the Redlege gained a 196$ lead in 
the nfth.

Kids Doubtful Starter
/  t e v A e s A *

•orrs. Sept. 25 (A5—The University of Connecticut's chsneea
of (i'eaUng Yale Saturday rested today on- a star halfback’s ankle. 

"UConn hialfhack Lenny King injured the fuikle In the Sprtng- 
feld game last Saturday which the Huskiee loat 19-14.

X-reya showed the ankle waa ‘apraihed. Coach Bob Ingalls 
didn’t know If King would play Saturday at ths Tale Bowl

"We'U just go by what the doctor says," he said.
Some observera feel UConn doesn’t have much' o f a bhanee Sat

urday wttliout King. .
Even with King, UConn must go against Yale’s record o f never 

losing s  footban game to s  Connecticut university or college,.though 
UConn came within three yards and three seconds of upsetting this 
record last year. '

Juares, Mexico—Oaspar Orttgi, 
145, Maxicalt. outpointed David 
Cervantea, 144 Mexico City, 10.

Tokyo—Shlgeji Kaneko, 127H, 
Japan, outpointed Flash Elorde, 
130, PhlUppinas. 10.

Loifi Felix Wins
Berkeley, Calif., Sept. 35 (45—  

Lola-Felix of Meriden, Conn., de
feated MSrtha Bngelhardt' of 
Berkeley in straight seta, 6-0, 5-0, 
yesterday in an early round match 
in the Pacific Coast Tennis Cham
pionships.

Barefoot Booter
Mario Gerhardt rsmoyea hot 
shoes and socks when kickl/g 
for Shaw High School / of 
Cleveland. The 17-yei/-old 
recalls that when younXstera 
played soccer in ViennaTafter 
World War II, thos/ who 
owned shoes took them off .

Carl Furillo sadly. "This Is s sorry 
bunch to'have to leave here. It is a 
good town.”

-Gil Hodges, tha big first base- 
man, who married a Brooklyn girl 
and hqs resided the year-round 
here the past eight years, said 
simply:

“ I hate to leave.”
"It’s a funny feeling." said 

veteran pitcher Carl Erskine. 
"Every play you watch, you real
ize that youlU-nsver : see the same- 
thlng at Ebbets field again.”

Captain Pee Wee Reese, the 
senior Brook in point of senlce, 
shook his head and said;

Treated Well
"I don’t think any ball plaver 

anywhere ever had better treat
ment than I here in Broo'kiyn. It's 
tough.”

A crowd of 6.702 turned out for, 
the finale and It resulted in a 2-< 
vlctofy for the Brooks over tl 
Pittsburgh Piratea

Organist Gladys Gooding /ept 
up a running selection of remi
niscent songs and when the 3;ame 
was over, she played Auld/ Lang 
Syiie.

And the wake ended.

German/ » oxer 
Out Upset 
D u r e lle  Plan

Denver Wins Opener
Denver, Sept. 25 (A5—The pow

er that has marked Denver's play 
in three American A,ssn. seasons 
aUggered the Buffalo Bisona, 16-5, 

i and sent the Bears Into an early 
: lead In the toat-of-seven Little 
I World Series here last night. A 
[crowd of 11,8.58 fans saw the 
; Bears bomb five pitchers, for 15 
; hits, seven of them for extra 
toses, during the three-hour con
test.

Azphbold Stadium, home to the 
Syracuse football team, has been 
used by the Orimge for 50 years.

The 1957 Yale football team will 
have only one starter from the .1956 
team: Captain Jack Emtorsita.

During 28 years as Columbia 
football coach, Lou Little coached 
the Lions In 236 games.

Detroit, /Sept. 25 (45—German 
Heavywai/ht Willi Besmaaoff has 
tto.advaiMage In toighLand reach 
and a qhance to upset Yvon Dur- 
elle’s /title plana when ths two 
meet/tonight in a 10-rounder at 
Det/olt'a Olympia Stadium.

ut Durelle, a stocky F'rench- 
C/nsdlan who owns three fishing 

'Bts in Bale Ste. Anne, New 
runswlck, ii favored to whip 

Besmanolf in this over-the-weight 
match that will to  nationally 
televised and broadcait (ABC, 10 
p.m. DST).

Durelle, a busy fighter who has 
had six victories and a draw with 
Tony Anthony In 1957. may to  ths 
next light heavyweight to chal
lenge Archie Moore for the cham
pionship if he can. record a deci- 

victory over Beanaanotf..
Smaller In Stature 

The German Boxer, whose big
gest win In thia country Is a deci
sion over heavyweight Bob Baker, 
will weigh about 188 poiinds. He 
is 5-feet-ll and will spot Durelle 
about three inches In height.

Durelle claims to have fought 
more than 100 times professional
ly, although the record book gives 
him credit for 42 victories In 59 
bouts, Besmsnoff has won 36 of 
51, Durelle has knocked out 21 op
ponents and Besmanoff 14.

The bout will be scored under 
Michigan’s five-point-must system, 
with the winner of each round re
ceiving five point! and the loser 
receiving from one to four points.

DILLON'S SEPTEMBER
FINE

USED CARS
319 MAIN STREET —

ACT NOW
f o r d  CONV. NEW TOP, S C O C

/  9 1  FORDOMATIC, RADIO, REATER. 9 Y 9

' E A  FORD CUSTOM 8 FORDOR. $ * A A C  
9 4  VERY CLEAN, ONE OWNER.^ I U 7 9

A  CUSTOM 8 TUDOR. . e
9  U  GOOD TIRES, RADIO. HEATER. A 4 9

CHEY. BEL AIR FORDOR. 
9 9  RUNS LIKE A NEW ONE. *895

V E A  o l d s  SUPER 88 TUDOR. 
9 4  FULLY EQUIPPED. *1425

PLYMOUTH 6 TUDOR. 
RADIO, HEATER. *1145
PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN *8. 
FULLY EQUIPPED. *895

# E  A  C9IEV. BEL AIR HARDTOP. $"WA E
9 X  POWERGLIDE, RADIO. HESTER. /  4 9

1 F B I  M E ^U R Y  TUDOR. .
l ’ 9  l  FULLY e q u ip p e d .

^ 5 4  BUICK SPEWAL TUDOR.
ALL EQUIPPED..

/ B O  f o r d s V u d o r .
9 9  FORDOMATIC, RAOIO, HEATER.

/ ^ ^  NASH AMBASSADOR FORDOR.
HYDBAMATIC, RADIO, HEATER.

/B A L  PLYMOUTH w a g o n . 
9 0  6 PASS., 6 CYI.. *1795

I B A  CHRYSLER WlNDSIHt. 
9 0  FORDOR, RADIO, HEATER. *225

M A  OLDS 88 FORDOR. 
4 Y  LOOK THIS ONE OVER. *245

/ B 1  FORD CUSTOM 4-OOOR.
9  I  VERY NICE, ONE OWNER. . *495

# E i L  f o r d  FAIRLANE 2-DOOR. 
9 0  V-8, OVERDRIVE. S A V E

ijeje PLYMOUTH SAVOY 4-DOOR. 
9 4  ONE QWNER.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
A$k us about it!

2

N ow  you can get brand new

for as little as $
FitsmostPfymouihs, Fords, 
Chetfrolets, Hudsons, , 
Noshes, and Studebakers 
{pre-1957 models)

Size 6XK) X 16 fih eldsr 
models of Plymouth, 
Ford, Chovrolet, Noth 
ond Studebokor.

S l i *  7 . 1 0  x  I S  f l H  
D o d g f ,  N o s h , O l d s , 
M e rc u ry, PenMoe and 
Hudeon ip re -19 5 7  mod
els), olio Buidu

Easy terms as low as a week!
■*/ . i

'♦ u

Now is the time to buy, Golidyear 
tires... here’s why.

We need uied tires now, >6 we’re offering gener- 
out trsdeJn aliowancet on your ok) tires. Trade 
for Goodyears and do better.
Goodyear’s exclusive 3-T process involving pre
cisely controlled Tension.Temperature and Time 
produces the strongest, most resiKent tire cord - howl Here’si tire value unmatched at rocic* 
made. This m nns tougher tires—nipre resistant^, bottom price. You can’t affiord to t'alte risks when
to shock and bruising. Buy now and get Goodyear Tires are priced to 1^1

Goodyear quality and value at its best!
Then too, h ^ w a y s  arfxocding oflF. Tirea broken 
in on cooler roads give up to  10% more mileage. 
Buy now and get thtt bonus mileage. . 
And 3-T Super-Cushion is another reason to buy

M o a i  m n i  a i o S o N  o o o o r u a  n a u v h a n . o n ’ a n y  o i H u t  k i n d i

NICHOLE TIRE
. INCORPORATED

295 B R O A D  ST.— M l 3-5179/ ■ ■ i ,

J A 6 K i ATLANTIG STATION
708 M A IN  S T ., M A N C H E S T E R — T E L  M l 9-8232

WYMAN’S eULF N A T IO N
:  : 24 M A IN  ST.— M l 9-8810 t

EH LER’S ATLANTIC STATION
1 ^  E A S T  C E N T E R  ST— T | L  M l 3 -1 4 7 7

If  - ' ■*

ilirs  ATLANTIC m T IO N
‘ W I S T e i N T E I t S T ,— r H O N I M l « 4 1 S 4

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7 1 3  M A I N  ST— T E L . M l 9^5399

V 'T

1 BILL’S MOBIL SERVICE
13 4  E A S T  C E N T E R  ST— H L  M l 9 -8 3 17

■; j , .

HOLLYW OOD SERVCE CENTER
342 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST— P H O N E  M l 9-8187

DON W ILLIS OARAGE
16 M A I N  ST— t e l  m i  9-4S31

KEN’S OARAGE
A N D O V E R - ^ ll q r im  2-8227

O R I S W ^  SERVICE STATION
1 7 4  W E S T  C E S m R  ST— P H O N E  M l 3-8459 /

/  ED’S ATLANTIC STATION I
Z M  W I S T  M l D D U  T F K i — T H O N I  M l f 4 2 Z I

' ’  t ' :  ■ -J- >. ’■
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEjPT. HOURS • 
8;15 A^M. to 4 :30 P. M.

GOPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:.10 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rO CR  DOOPBRATION W ILL 
B E ^ fF H E C IA T E D

Dial Ml 3-5121

Anto Driving School TA
MORTLOCK’h—ManehoaUr'a laad- 
1K( Driving ScliODi offtrs th« moot 
In driver eduention. 'niouMindi of 
Mtlifled atudenu. SOO.OOO mile* 
accident trr« inatructlona. XQ 
•-7S9S. ,

Bneincw Services Offered 13
CLEAN AND paint thoae gutter* 
now Avoid coetljr repair* later. 
Ml. e-lSM.

DICK’S WEATHBRSTRIP Com
pany. door* and window* cuatom 
work, guaranteed. Call. MI. t-lBU 
after S p.m.

REFRIGERA'MON aale* and aerv- 
ice. Commercial, realdential, air 
ronditlonera. freeier*. A and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1237, MI 
9-20S0, .Ml 9-005S. '

Millinery Dressmaking 19
DREISSMAKING, alteration* — 
coat*, auita, dreaaca «kirta etc 
By appointment, centrally located 
Xa 9-W36.

Moving— Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. .Mi. 8-8963. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and' package dellv- 
ery. Refrtgeratora. waahera and 
•tov# moving tpeciaJly. Folding 
ch«lra for rent. XD. 8-0782.

Lost and Found 1

GUNDER'S T.V Service, available 
any time. Antenna Conyeratona 
PhUco factory aupervtied aervlee 
Tel Xa 8-1488

LOST—Red wallet Finder may 
’ keep money, hut plraae send bark 

w-allef and paper* to *ddre»* on 
driver * liron-ve or r*ll MI 6-3978.

LOST—E.ve jtHL**ea. block leather 
case V'lrinity nnchurat Grocery. 
P I 2-6760.

! CHUCX S RADIO and T*V. Service. 
, Small appliance* repaired. IBl 

North Main St. Ml S-6917, real 
! dence NO 8-6960.

MORTEN8EN TV. Speclalixed RCA 
talevlalon sendee. Xa 8-4641

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long tUntance moving pack
ing. storage Call Ml. 3-91*1 Hart
ford CH 7-1428.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflninhcd Papernanging. 
Wallpaper book*. Estimate* given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward ft. Price, Ml 9-1003.

LOST—Man’s Gruen wrist 'watc.li. 
^  Vicinity West Side or on bus. Re- 
■ ward. 93 Pine St., XH 9-3382. .

FLDOR SANDING imd refinlahtrig. 
Specialising In old floors. Ml 
9-9780. s

LOST—Pair men’s glasses, black 
frame*, brawn case. Please call 
MI 9-1646.

----- 1 ---------------------------

Personals 3
ELECTRIC RAZORS repaired. 
Part*-and cutting heada for all 
Remington, Sunbeam, Noretco, 
Schick. RuaaeU’a Barber Shop, 
corner O 'k  and Spruce.

WANTED—Riders from North end 
to P-W. flrat ehlfl, 7:00-8:30. XH 
3-8490. * • .

-WANTED—Rid* to Pratt and 
Whitney, grat aMfL Waat XOddie 
Tpkaf! MT 9-8686.

AotomobOes for Sale . 4
BBEORB TOO BUT a  uMd ear 
aee Oorman Motor Sdlea.
Salaa apd Sarvioe, M i Mate 
Straat 8-49TL oveuluga.

Ne e d  a  c a r t  Shoit on a down 
payment or had your crodR tumad 
dowar Don’t gtim up! For a  good 
deal—not thru a  amall loan com
pany—#e* •‘Harry’ ’ at 888 Mata 
St. (PoraMTly Doogloa Motora).

I W  CADILLAC. 

8-6883 between 8-8.

EmeHeat coo-
r r o i i m r

J9M CADILLAC hardtop e e i^ .  
wer atM

real ahotp and raaaon-
Power brake*, pcarer ateeriag. low
'tnUeaga,----
aUe. Xn 84028.

1947 FORD COUPE

Eight eyllndar, rabuUt motor, 
four new Uree, private owner. A*k- 
Ing 8178.

MI 9-7620

MASON WORK and every kind of 
repair. Ml 8-1870.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Aahei. rub
bish, trees removed. Cleaning at
tics, cellars, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekend* in
cluded. xa  9-9797.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phileo fac
tory suparvised service. Tel. xn 
9-9698.

LIGHT TRUCKINO and amall job* 
doos raaaonable. x a  8-7888.

HOXffi KNl'l'l'lNO machines and 
sewbig ^machines, sold, serviced 
and rented at your authorized 
Brother Sewing Center, Ralph’s, 
Kally Road, Talcottirlll*. MI 
8-8487.

SHED DORXIERS, garages and all 
types at carpentry w o ii. Roofing, 

. sldliig, gutter work. For free eati- 
matea. caU Xa 8-8983, or xn 
S4TOO.

AHt-WAT Sales and Servlc*. 
Phone x a  8-9210, before 8 a.m,, 
after 6 p.m.

Hoawfiold Setvieei 
--------- O ffW w I- tS-A

FURIOTDRB rspolriag oad reflt- 
lahlng: ontlquea roatocod. Furni- 
turs Repair Servios. TalcottvUle. 
UL  8-T448.

ETfPERT REPAIRING on aU 
makea sawing machines^ Work 
guaraataed. .ABC Appllane* Re
pair, Xa'*-187B,

PLTNOOTH, 1888 two door, stand- 
ard ahift. Excellent condition. 
Beet offer. XO 8-8783.

1981 JAGUAR ROADSTER. Modl- 
fied, Very nice condition. MtilUne 
Sales and Servica, Xa 9-8014. Sae 
Fran Dickenson.

1987 V8 F I ^ C H  Ford VaraaUlas. 
F̂ clur door'sedan. Fully e<|Ulpped. 
11980. Phone XO 9-9836.

1983 CHEVROLET truck, 1% ten 
rack. Inquire Roy’s ESso Servica, 
405 Main St.

IW l FORD, excallant Mndl^en.
Call Xfl 9-4414, evenings.

1949 INTERNATIONAL pickup 
modle KB2, fnUr speed tranamls- 
siqn. heavy duty ^ringa. Call xa  
9-8674.

YOUR EDSEL DEALER  

OPEN EVENINGS T ILL 9 

S A T I S F A C T I O N  . 

GUARANTEED
1949 CHEVROLET

4  ton Pickup 1198
1952 CHEVROLET

6 passenger wagon 8695
1952 CHEVROLET

3 door coupe 1896
1953 PACKARD

4 door sedan $795

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
ahadaa, mad* to maaaura. All 
metal Venetian blind* at a new 
low prim. Keys .made while you 
w a it Marlow’s.

WEAVTNO of buna, moth bolee 
and to n  dotiung, hoeiery nm*. 
handboga rapatradJ slpper re- 
plaeamant. umbraUas rapalrtMi. 
man’a ablrt collars reversed’  and 
replaosd. Marlow’e U n ie Mend
ing ibop.

A N O LU TE  Bargain — Upholeter- 
ing. cuatom made cornices, 
drape* and slip cover*, $79,90 and 
w .  Choice of fabric*. Call Mrs. 
Holmes, Xn 3-7063.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
■onable rate*. 30 year* In Man- 
chealer. Raymond Flake. MI. 
9-9237.

CEILINGS WHITENTO. Interior 
painting. Saturdays and evenings 
cal,l MI 9-9429.

INTERIOR PAINTING, reasonable 
rates, free estimates. C^II between 
6 and 7 p.m, MI 6-8332.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO - ELECTRONICS - TELE
VISION, "Learn by Doing’ ’ at 
’ ’Connecticut’* Oldest Electronics 
School.”  Dav-Evenlrig Class. 
Starling Sept. 30th. New Eng
land Technical Institute. 193 
Trumbull,,Hartford. JA 5-3406.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LA W !

t

HASIA ANOCOQPU8 PLAMMCOTMElRlORTM- 
OOMINO PlAME TRIP Like W KE GOlNO 

TO A WUOIST COLONVJ

7MI6 TIME WE’RE 
traveling  UGMTf 
I ’M not ta k in g
MV MEAVy COAT.' 
JUST ONE DRESSV, 
ORE«6 AMO 
MAvae A
SUIT.'

>VEAM.'
, extra  
AND

ISKOUlDirrNEEO .
Vtk ak  one  ortw o

1 VALISES,'

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

So COMES WEIGKlNS- iN TIME AND TNEV 
NEED ANOTHER PLANE TOR THE STUFF THIV 

WEREN’T TAKING -

“D imaJu. tkr 
KAlPH CHMBtfiLAitJ, 

-UMI GCAV7 Pl .. 
UHCOun>ARK,M<eA

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper, five 
days, good wages. Call P. A G. 
Motor Freight, Xn 9-9273.

Help Wanted— Male 3f

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
COMBINE DEBTS Into a single 
eaay-to-pay second mortgage cost
ing only a penny a month for 
each dollar ĵ ou owe. $22.25 a 
month, will pay off a loan of 
$1,000 and Improve your credit 
standing. Dial CH 6-8897 and ask 
Frank Burke or Jimmy Steucek 
how It works. C.M.I.X., Lewi* St., 
cor. Gold, Hartford. (Eve*. JA 
9-9593).

Business Opportunities 32
WANTED — Lesaee Operator for a 
new Cities Service, complriely

XIEN WITH masonry or bricklay
ing background to handle applica
tion of stone veneer for our newly 
formed department. Must have 
truck. To pay to right men. Ap
ply in person, 39 Oak St., Great 
Eastern Construction Co., 9-11 
a.m., Mr. Lindsay.

WANTED—Pan  time counter man. 
Meat department. Mornings and 
all day Sat. Manchester Public 
Market, 805 Main St.

modern station now’ avatla'ble at 
Weat-Mlddlg-T plte. and Adam* flt, 
Apply Jim McDermott at Amerl
can CoiU Co., Hartford. Tel. 
2-8157.

JA

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING Xlachlne operators want
ed. Industrial experience not nec- 
aasary, wUl train good home 
seamotresa. Day ahift, 8-4:80. Also 
night ahift, 8-10 p.m.. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

MAKE MONEY at home aasem- 
bliiig our iteme. No tools, sewing 
or experience necessary. I.ee 
Mfg.. 8907-W 3rd, Loa Angriee 48, 
O llf .

SALESMEN Shoe manager, truck 
driver, assistant store manager, 
stock boy, bookkeeper, clerk typ
ist. warehouse foreman A produce- 
man, potato picker, tobacco work
er. dairy workers, poultry worker, 
tree pruner. tomato picker, fruit 
picker, donut maker, plasterer, 
auto mechanic, oil burner man, 
carpenter, bricklayer, slitter, full 
or part time openings, experienced 
or trainees. Appiv CJonnectIcut 
State Employment Service. 806 
Maln_at..-MMiche6ter, 8:30 to 4:30 
Mondays to Fridays.

WORKING GAS station manager. 
Salary open. Located locally. For 
further information call XH 3-1503.

PART TIM E morning man for 
stock work in Super Market. Ap
ply Mr. Peterson. Popular Market, 
974 Main St.

EXPERIENCED stenographer for 
East Hartford iWfice. Sorn* office 
work also. Good working condi
tion. Apply In person to xfr. Bum- 
ham, -Hartford Despatch and 
Warehouse Co., 225 Prospect St., 
East Hartford.

LAST CALL before winter. Let us 
take over your repair hsgdaches. 
Painting and masonry work. I>one 
reosofialda. XO 9-9206.

Building— Contracting 14
A LL  TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porchds, etc. Call MI 9-5961.

FOR TOUR new building, 1^ 
modeling, or repair* calT Wm. 
Kanehl, Contractor and Builder. 
‘Tel. xa  8-7778.

BUXWBXL Home Improvement do. 
AReratiosia, additlans. garagee. 
Residing speciaUata. Easy i budg
et terms. Xn 9-6498 or TTt 
6-not.

1953 MERCURY  
Hard Top Ckxipe. Automatle 

Radio. Heater, Green 
Full Price |795 ‘

$95 Down $39 Month

1954 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
1954 DODGE SEDAN
1954 OU5.S CXJNVER’nB LE  88
1955 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
1855-PACKARD SEDAN
1956 FORD V* COUPE
1956 PACKARD SEDAN

Good Trades, Bank Terms
1957 FORD V6 SEDAN 
1957 FORD V8 COUPE 
1957 DODGE HARDTOP

•

SATTSFACnON GUARANTEED
at your EDSEL DEAI„ER.

SEE and DRIVE the 1958 trrwurt. 
TODAY.

FITZg'e RA^D EDSEL
Formerly BRUNNER S 
Tolland Tpke on the , t 

Manchester Vernon Town Line

Almnlntiin Storms and
Screens ^  14-A

ALtrxONUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, porches., awhings. Free 
ooUmates. - Call N. B. Ctaaoe Co., 
xa  9-0383 or Rockville TR  8-1300.

ALUXONUM combination windows, 
three, 29>4x9I. one, S5Hx95. one. 
80:85. one 374ix43. two 17*4x37. 
Call M I 3-1335 after 8 p.m.

LIBRARIAN,'grade teacher, .dieti
tian, dental hygienist, store mana
ger, cashier, secretary, clerk typ- 
iat, bookkeeper, telephone opera
tor, sales people, cosmetician, 
houaeworkers.. housekeeper, day 
v'orkers, baby aitter. nursemaid, 
maid, counterglrl, sewing machine 
operator, chocolate dipper. Full or 
part time opening*, experienced or 
trainee*. Apply Connecticut State 
Employment Sendee, *06 Main 
St., Manchester. 8:30 to 4:30 Mon
days to Fridpy*.

SALElSXtAN—38-49; high type per
sonality, good sale* background, 
family man, must b* good cloaer 
and have ability to develop new 
business, must be free evenings. 
Man selected will have exclusive 
local territory. Average sale pay* 
$100. Some leads furnished from 
our advertising, customer radia
tion supplies 50% of leads, must 
be willing to canvas* If necessary. 
Draw plua bonus. Should average 
$8,000 first year. No competition. 
Splendid future (or right man. For 
appointment call Unlveraal Food- 
Freezer Serrice. Meriden. BE 
7-3163.

Help Wuiteil—  
Male or Female 37

RELIEF COOK—40 hour week with 
fringe benefits. Work and salary 
depend on experience. Apply to 
DietlUan, 1-3 p.m. dally, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

PSYCHIATRIC AIDES for the 
Mansfield Stkte Training School 
and Hoapital — Mansfield Depot. 
Connecticut. $59.75 weekly. Room, 
board «uid laundry at nominal 
fees. Apply directly to the hospital 
Or the State Personnel Director, 
Room 405, State Office Building. 
Hartford, Connecticut.

Doga— Birtlfl— Peta 41
XtANCHESTER PET CENTER for 
all your peta and pets’ supplies. 
Conn, breid Parakeets guaranteed 
80 days. Singing canaries, ham- 
aters, full bred Beagle puppliia, 
$18. Cute mixed breed puppies $5 
and u“  —  
stsmda 
9-4378.

up. All types of cagea and 
da. Alr-conditloned. Phon* XO

BIRD, cat and dog suppllaa, whole- 
aal* and retaU. DaUy 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Tburaday, Friday nlghu
7 to •  Portarfield’a Rout* 6 and 
Chapal, 8outb~Wlndaor,-JA.a4t9i.

OERXIAN SHEPHERD, gray and 
black, 14 months old, housebrok- 
en. has had all shots, $28. x a  
8-4990.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies, pedi
greed males, $39. Xn 0-1343.

NINE MONTH old Boxer, good 
watchdog, also good pet for chil
dren. MI 9-6704.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makce, Marlow’s.

Articles tor Sale 45
JOHN DEERE H Tractor with 14" 
plow*. Cultivator, chick broker, 
Sbriall garden tools, cream separa
tor, boy’s bicycle 26", girl * bi
cycle,. 24", chain saw with Ointon 
engine, 12 h.p._8ea King outboard 
motor, 25 pullets, five months old. 
Phone MI 3-8878.

FLORENCE COMBINA'nON gas 
and oil range. Also, gun type oil 
burner and controls. XII 9-1919.

ORANGEBURG PIPE, 80 ft. plus 
elbow. $20. Bendtx automatic ex
cellent condition. $50. MI 9-6246.

TWO USED garage doors. XII 
$-6864.

SEVERAL WINCHESTER rifle* 
and Browning shotgun. MI 9-6768.

BOY’S 26" SCHWINN bike. $28. 80 
gallon G.E. automatic hot water 
heater, 140. Three piece living 
room set, with pillow top foot 
rest and slip cover*. $75. All In 
excellent condition. Call MI 9-5500.

^OiamoiMl»--7Vstelia
JswciiT 48

U »N A m >  W. TOST, Jeweler, ra- 
Mdr*, a4]usto watchea axpaitly. 
Reaeoasbii PTlcas. Opan dolly, 
’niuraday avsihngs. 139 Spruer 
Straat. XO. S-4S87.

Gscden-7>Farm— Dairy
Products 50

TOMATOHJS—Pick your own, 50c a 
baaket. Bring own containeri. 
Michael Kurye, French Road, Bol
ton.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, all color* 
to pick from. Fern Gardens, 179 
Pern St.

MeINTOSH APPLES, $1.00 per 
half bushel at the farm. I»u l* 
Bunce, 529 W. Center St. MI 
3-8116.

THIS WEEK S FARMER S
Ma r k e t  s p e c t a l s  :

lice cold sweet elder.
Xfklntosh apples, hand picked. 

$1.29\^8 qt. basket.
Buttkniut squash, $1 16 qt.

basket. \
Canning tomaloei, $1. 16 qt. 

basket. \
50 lb*, l^tatoes No. 2, $1.09.
Courtland. Delicious and Green

ing apples a f« now. In season.

Will pay 8e each for *4-gal. Jugs, 
■crew top.

F A R M E R ’S M A R K E T
811 East Middle Tpke. 

xn 9-0474

Honsshoid Goods I I
ONE SPACE heater, a t o v ^ p *  In.
eluded. One oil barrel. Will sell 
reasonable. M I $-6906.

BEAUTIFUL MAGIC Chef gos 
range. Like new. M l 9-6303.

US OIL BURNER, complete 
controls, xn 9-3644.

with

GLENWOOD STOVE, gas and oU 
combination, excellent condition. 
Call MI 9-6971.

GREEN AND ripe toiA,atoes, 50c a 
b^ket, pick your own. Sweet and 
hot peppers.' Also cauliflowers. 
Paul Robotto, Birch Mt. ^d.

PEPPERS AND SQUASH. Bring 
containers. 336 Hlllstown Rd \

R IPE  TOMATOES 
Call MI 9-7638.

50c a basket.

PICK YOUR own peppers, provide 
own container. 324 Hlllstown Rd.

Household CRkk Is  51

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glee*, china, and deed furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Servlc*. xa 8-7449.

ALBERT’S IS THE PLACE 
TO SAVE MONEY 

WHEN YOU WISH TO 
FURNISH YOUR HOME 

I/)OK AT THIS BIO VALUE I 
3 CX)MPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $400 

Includes
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

DE LUXE RANGE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET 

Rugs— I.amps —Tables—Linoleum 
and a few other small articles. 
ALL ON I,OW LIBERAL TERMS 
All are used, but In good shape and 
guaranteed. It's a wonderful bar
gain, one which cannot be dupli
cated

SEF, IT P A Y  OR NIGHT 
PHONE FOR APPOINTXOCNT 

NO OBIJGATION!
‘ Hartford CHapel 7-0356 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH 6-4690 
If you have no means of transpor
tation. Ml send my auto for you! 

No obligation!
A — E — R — T — ’S

43-45 AU ,YN  ST., HARTFORD

EAS\~SPIN DRY washing inT  
chine. In excellent condition. Call 
MI 9-8370.

GAS HEATER with extra burner. 
Anv reasonable offer accepted.
Tel. Xfi 9-2534.

USED WATERMAN apartment 
size g i i  range. Xfl 9-6104.

SOf A b e d  in good condition, $30. 
14t  ̂ Pearl St.___________-

FRIfJlDAIRE refrigerator, * euble 
feet,' good condition. Rnaonable, 
Phon^ XII 9-3287.

H IFI BICO amplifier. Webcore 
turn table, Stan White apeaker*. 
$180. xn 9-0028, 4-8 p m.

83 GAL GLASS lined electric water 
heater,..three years old, $76. Xn 
9-6008.

B fiats and AceetMorfes 46

XtANCHESTER BOAT CO.. 10 Es
sex St DaUy 12 noon* p.m. 
Saturday * a.m.-* p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

Bailding Materials 47

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Chistom 
made cornices and drailes. Slip 
covers, $59.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget term*. Mr*. Rita 
JA 2-7780.

SrXIXIO^S Hlde-a-bed davenport. 
Easy spm drv washer. Both good 
condition. Xtt 9-0556, after 7 p.m.

ABC AUTOMA’nC wa*her. $7s! 
Call between 8-9 a.m. or 4-7 p.m. 
xn 3-1389.

MOVING— Bedroom, living room 
and kitchen furniture, .O i l  Xn 
9-3154 or InquIreXll XIain St.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
lUe* 4c B tile, Kentlle, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green,— ......... .......  ........

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel. 
Band, stone. Light grading. Xfl 
3-8603.

WINDOW CLEANER, experienced 
and dependable. Call Xn 3-7814.

WANTED —Dishwasher, Fri. and 
Sat. nights. Apply Cavey's Res
taurant.

KN A PP  SHOES. Harry Mahoney. 
338 Main St. Tel. Xn 8-4327.

TOP SOIL, loam right from the 
farm. Septic tanks cleaned. C a ll' 
day or nights. R. G. Upton, P I ' 
3-6190.

8E(7RETARY WANTED for local 
■law office. Write Box C, Herald.

WANTED—Woman experienced In 
housework, with good references, 
to live In. Permanent position. 
Write Box A, Herald.

WOMAN WANTED to live In and 
' take care of child while wife is 
In hospital. Windsor Lock*, NA 
3-5893. M I 8-7157.

'EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity! I  
would like to Interview a man be
tween the ages of 25 and 45 who 
wants to consider a business op
portunity which Is very worth
while. TThis man should have a 
good education. • teaching exper
ience or some executive exper
ience. preferable. We are pre
pared to Invest a considerable 
amount of money. In the right 
man, so If you are Interested In 
earning from $5,000 to $10,000 a 
year to atari, depending upon 
your .initiative and qualifications, 
write Box K. Herald and arrange 
for an Interview.

AVON C:a L U N G !! TV has In
creased the demand for Avon Cos
metics. Inexpel'fenced houaewlve* 
earn while they learn. Stan now 
for beginning of gift selling- sea
son. Call Xtl 3-5199

TRUCK DRIVER, part time. Ap
ply Manchester BotUIng Co,, be
tween 9-11, a.m.

Roofing—KSidinK ‘ 16
R AT ’S ROOFtNO OO:, ehlngl* and 
bum up rooCs,. gutter and con
ductor work -----
pairs. Ray 
Ray Jackson

MU,, gutter and con- 
I roof, chimney ra- 

Hagenow, xa. 9-3314. 
n. XO. S-832S.

Car-ROOFINO, S lO lira, pointing 
PWtry. Aitoratlaaa and addiaoas. 
Oalllnga.' Woritmanahlp guaran- 

\ tsed. A. A. Dion. Ine.. 399 Autumn 
'St. xa. 3-4860.

1949 -OUISMOBILE 98,, Hydrama- 
tlc, exceptionally clean. $176. JA 
8-8821.

Auto DrlvUig School 7-A

.FOR THE beat in A in gl* and built 
up roofing, gutter*, leaders, chlm- 

and rotrf repairs call Coughlin 
x a  8-7707.

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
r o o f in g  — Specializing In repair
ing roofs of. all,.kinds. Also new 
roof*' Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rraalred, 26 years’ ex-

Krlence. Free eatlmatea. Call 
iwley. Mancherier M l 3-5361.

WANTED—Woman tO' do light 
cleaning and laundry. 12 to 15 
hours weekly. Modern conven
iences. Call Xtr 8-5814. between 5-8 
p.m.

HOUSBKEEPER.S for the Mans
field State Training School and 
Hospital, Man*flcld Depot, Con
necticut. $55.00 weekly. . Room, 
board and laundry at nominal 
fees. Apply directly to the hospital 
or the State Personnel Director, 
Room 405, State Office Building, 
Hartford, Cohnecticut.

E^XPERIENCED mechanic. Apply 
L  A L  Motors, 634 Center St,

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED hostess and foun
tain help. Day and evening shift. 
Apply in person, Howard John
son’s, M l 9-8220.

MAKE $20 DAILY. Luminous 
nameplates. Free samples. Reeves 
Co,, Attleboro. Mass.

NEW AND SLIGHTLY DAMAGED 
kitchen sinks, one stainless steel.; 
Bathroom sinks and tubs. 80-gal- 
lon GE de luxe ho.t water heater. 
Radiators, pipes, furnaces, BX 
cables, oil burners, assorted used 
lumber. Choman’s Housewreck
ing. Yard at Stock Place, off 
North Main S t or call xn 9-2393. 
Hours daily, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 6' 
p.m.-dark. Saturdays, 8 a.m.-5 
p.m.

LOAM, TOP quality. Dark, rich, 
no stones. Columbia Construction 
Co. Tel, (3oventr>- P I 2-6277 or 
WlUtmantic, AC 8-3283.

LOAM—$3 per yard. No. 1 grade, 
$3 per yard No. 2 grade, large 
quantities, $1.80 per yard Nuss- 
dorf, x a  9-7406;

Malta-Matic Windows from 915.39 
Framing Lumber (your sizes) 

—truckloads per M $93.00
Oak Flooring (1x3) per M $172.00 
Western Framing—load* only I 

per M '$112,001 
1x12 TAG Sheathing—5000’ ” |

minimum— per M $93.00 j
Pine Jambs each $2.99!
CHam Shell Casing per ft. 5Zic
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—

V-Jolnt per ft 22i4c
Plyscord 4x6 CD per ft. 11c
Knotty Pine Paneling—all 8’

—from per lin. ft. 5>4c 
Gutter—a* Is per Iln. ft. 80c
Flush Doors—Varnish Grade

As low as $4.99 
18" Gray Primed Shakes

per *q. $11.50

Free Home Planning and 
Ckmsultlng Servlc*

, Write for our Window' Folder

NOBODY—BLrr NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NAHONAL

NATIO NAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET,

NORTH HAVEN, C »NN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE  
SALES

visit our showroom for excep
tional buys on lamps, chairs, bed
room sets, living room floor 
samples and baby hirnltur*.

CHAMBER'S FURNITURE  
SALES

At The -Green
10 a.m. : 6 p.m. 7:80 p.m. • 9 p.m.

USSlD TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterion’s, iSO 
O nter St.. Ml 9.4937.

SUPERFLAXtE pot type oil burn- 
ing spare heater, used one season, 
reasonable. Tel. XT! 3-5284 aRer 8 
p. m.

SCHOOL TIM E qeeda —Studenti i 
desks, special $13.95; credenza j 
bookcase, epecial $13.9%'. ..Other j 
desks and t^kcases reduced. 28’ 
extension ladders $24.95. Five foot 
aluminum stepladder, $1'6.96 Sher- i 
Wln-Wllllams, 981 Main St. j

TROY ROTOTILLEB8 and attach-! 
ments. Several models to choose { 
from. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., xn  3-7958.

HOME DEMONSTRATORS: Ex
perience unnecessary, Toya, gifts, 
Christmas Items for Party Plan 
selling. Write for Christmaa cata
log. HOP Home Parties, Dept. N„| 
Avon, Conn. |

TWO GIRLS or women for counter | 
work. Apply In person. Wed. orj 
Thurs. afternoon, 12 to 4 at 387; 
Main St., or telephone JA S-5320,

LARSON’S DRJVINQ Sdtool. 
Mancheeter'a ooly trained and 
certified instmctor. For fxKt oafa- 
ty  w* ar* trained to Uaeb proper- 
ly. m . p-aOTQ..

.! V,

E A R LY ’S DRIVZNa School. L «am  
to drivo aafely with experienced 
liiMructor. For appointment eaD 
xn  9-8878.

•/
7... ' guarani 
/ Don, di

XIANCHESTER Driving Academy 
iteea reouita. Expert Instrue- 

doal controlled car. GaU PI 
S-TM9. Day er 'avantag appoliit-

; '■

Heating and Plumbing 17
8. WATSON. PLUMBING aM  hiw- 
ing conll^tor: New tnatallBUona, 
atteratlon'^srork and repair work. 
MI 94808.

PLUMBINQ AMD tiaating raneira 
and contract work. O a u ia  9-864L

expetlancaiL liJJTD ’S F lAndBW q Sarvlea aa- 
aures aatUfactlon, prompt aarviea. 
CH 74134, xa  9-94M.

'M ill in e ry  D reasm ak ing 19

SKWINO AND ALTBRATIONS 
dona, x a  94961

S P L IT  LE V E L
Rockicdge lo t io n

Reduced to >24,900
1600 sq. ft. living area. . tYj 
batha, 2-car garage, com* 
pM ely  equipp^ Idtcben. 
For appointment to aee, call!

T H E  R . r .

DIMOCK
C O M P A N Y

MI 6424S
Or XIr. Joeeph Ashford 

m  9-dSIS

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU66EQ SEWERS 
Machia* C lu i*6

Septic Tanka. Dry Wells, Sewer 
-a Inatalled— pellar Water- 
iflng Done.

IcKINNEY BROS.
S « w « r a 9 «  D i> p o sa l C o .
ISO-lSt Peart S t  — Xn 3-8308

jya t’er Pumps 
.a nd  Systems

* Cemplwtdy Imfaflwd 
and Rwparwd.
* Wotwr Softwnen 

and R Itm
9

C . A .  R eynoldt
M l f - S m  :

NEW
SV x R O O M  R A N C H  '

Itedneed to *14.900
Oenunie Ml* bath,. walk-ent 
basement. Urge le t  For ap- 
polntment to *4 ,̂ rail!

T H E  R . P .  “

. DIMOCK
C O M P A N Y

M l 9-S34S
Or Mr. Joseph Ashford 

M I 9-8818

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
Cleaned and Inetalleid

•  S E W E R S
Machine Cleaned

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P E C IM IS T

Town M i  Country 
Drainage Ce.

M I M 1 4 3

WATER PUMPS
AND

SOFTENERS
INSTALLED

Free Water^ 
Testing Service -

H. 6. SCHULZE
INCORPORATED 

TR S-8101— M I 9-6583

BOLTON NOTICE
The Bolton Zoning Board of Ap

peal* will hold ■ public hearing 
on the appeal of John Swanson of 
Lyman Road for a variance In non- 
conforming use of a home trailer 
for a limit of one year while his 
new house la being built. The basis 
of hard.shlp Is that he must be 
near the 8560 chickens day and 
night to properly care for them. 
Date and place of public hearing; 
September 30, 1957 8 P.M.—Bol
ton Oommunltv Hall.

BOLTON ZdN INO  BOARD OF 
APPEAUS

Julliis L. Strong, Chairman 
B.vron H. Shinn, Secretary

PAIR-OP-ROSB-toedalllon 
mahogany rocker,''^! and water 
color paintings, mlsrellaneou* 
Items, xn  9-7865.

 ̂ ' z:
Musical InstruBimta 63

RENT A BAND or orchjatra In-
—  ----  try hefora you

Rental will be applied to
andatrument 

buy.
purchase price. Conn"el4)ctrto 
organs, Janssen spinet piano*. 
Repairing of all tnstrumanta. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut 8t., XO 
8.6338.

Read Herald Advs.

NOTICE
Of The Tax Collector

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the Eighth’ School and 
Utilities Dl.strlct of Manchester 
are hereby notified thkt on Oct. 1. 
I will have a rate bill for the col
lection of two and one half mill* 
on the dollar laid on the list of 1956 
due to the collector Oct. 1, 1957. 
Taxes accepted 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
3 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 9, p.m., every 
week da.v during October at rear 
23 Xlaln Street.

Take notice! All taxes unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1957 will be charged In
terest at the rate of 6 per cent 
per year from Oct. 1, 1957 until 
paid.

Walter N. Laclere, 
Collector

Manchester, Oinn., September 
19, 1956.

WANTED
* ' EXPiiuENCES

LINOTYPE-INTERTYPE
OPERATOR

Paid vacaUon and »ick leave. Blue Croes, ReUrement Plan 
I f  you want to settle down In Mancheater Working In a 
friendly atmoepher* —  apply in peraon to Mr. Walter 
Ferguson.

For Sale
DMift Platftmi^ 
DUMP TRUCK
G o o d  c e m llr ie n

ColI m  3-4304 or 
M  3-1144

:  6 - R O O M  C A P E  

W m I

Four doH-n, 3 finished up. 
Large eocloeed porch, ome* 
alte drive. Ei^crilesit eoadi* 
tfoB. For appoliitiiieat toae*4 
call:

THE R. F.

DIMOCK
COMFAfiY

M I 9 ^ tU
Or Xtr. feqeph AahfetW 

x a  *4818

DOCTORS! DENTISTS! 
INSURANCE A8ENTS! 

EXPANDINQ DUSINESS OPHCES!
NEW
DROliND LEV EL 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
HEATED

WITH FLINTY OF FREE PARKING 

MANCHESTER ’

f ^ l .  M l  3 -1 18 1 Fo r D H a i h

/■

, I,

■-\

M u a ea l U w t^ a e n tB  63

XIU8IC D fS TR U loa iTA L  I ^ U I .  
Coupleto line of inatnimehu. 
Rental applied to purchha* price. 
Repreienting Old Selmer, Fedler 
and Bundy. , Metter’i  Music 
Itudio, m  McKae, XO 1-7600.

Wearing Apparel— Pars 57
CHESTER F U R R IE R S- Fura re
modeled, rapMred. Capas and 
stoles made. $19.99. Call XO 9-7218 
for (re* qaUmate, at your home.

CHILD’S WINTER coat,. al$e 10, 
worn on* winter just on Sunday. 
M I 3-9318.

Wanted— To Buy 88
OLD GUNS, ’swords, war relics, 
antiques or what have you. 
"Stan." 70 Mill St., Mancheater. 

M l  8-5717 afternoons or evenings.

WANTED-One twin stroller. Good 
condition. Xa 9-8022.

MANCHTOTEB EVENING  HERALD, M ANCH ESTKl. C O N N , W E D N B ^ A Y . SEPTEMBER 25, 19BT

Wanted to Rent 48
WANTED — Four or five room 
apartment unfumishad, rtaaon- 
able. Call Xa 3-4491.

QUIET YOUNG couple deaperately 
need four or five rooms. Unfur- 
.̂̂ nlahed flat. Reasonable. Xa 9-8687, 
aqytime. - '

COUPLE WITH four children 
urgently need 44 room house. 
Please coll Xa 9-3696.

TOVNG QUIET couple wlUi Infant 
desires heated a^rtment. Reaabn- 
able. Write Box D. Herald.

Business Property for Sale 70
$200 w e e k l y  Income, 'licenapd 

state boarding home for older men 
built 1941, eight rooms, screened 
breezeway, double garage, two 
bathe. IM acres. Only $20,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, xn 
9-5132.

WANTED -Used piano good con
dition. Tel. MI 9-7983.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM, complete j 
housekeepmg facilities, between 
Center and Hospital, for woman 
only. Call MI 8-5539

---------------------------------------------- I
CLEAN, MODERN double room 
with kitchen privileges for tw o ' 
gentlemen, xn 9-7614.

Houses for Sale 72
NEW 84-ROOM RANCH. atUched 
garage, large living room, ceram
ic tile bath, full basement. 
$16,800; Call the R.' F DtmOck 
Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245 or Ml 
9-6818.

MANCHESTER — New six room 
ranch home In Rockledge sec
tion. 1 4  bathe, ceramic tU* 
kitchen counter*. Attached ga
rage, ameslte drive, fully land
scape lot. $21,000. Call R. P. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, xn *4248, 
M l 9-681$.

HEATED. FURNISHED room with QUIET WEST Side location, Im
bath, xn  9-4578.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located. ’ 
eonUnuous hot water, gentleman 
preferred. Phone xa  9-7129.

BEAUTIFU IXY furnished front 
room, tile bath, shower and park- 
tog. Phone xn 8-7116.

PLEASANT LARGE room, central. 
Separate entrance, gentleman; 
parking. XO 8-4724.

A T T R A C n V lX T  fum lahe room 
for gentleman with housekeeping 
(acilftlee. Call XO 8-4717.

maculate, six room Ckipe O ^ , at
tached garage, screened porch, 
Rusco storms, parklike yard, fruit 
trees, $15,900. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, xa  9-5132.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with 
large, well equipped kitchen, tile 
bath, oil heat, garage. S. A. 
Beechler, Xa 9-8*52 or Xa 8496*.

847 NORTH MAIN St. Furnlihed 
room for rent. Inquire Mrs. Irish.

COMFORTABLE ROOM, kitchen 
privileges. Near C!heney’s, bus and 
■tores. 224 O arter Oak St., Xn 
8-8868.

BOWERS SCHOOL 

Owner Moving Out Of SUte
I Two-story, six rooms, three bed- 
I roome, attached garage, enclosed 
porch. Braes plumbing, eteam 
heat oil, full length ecreeni, storm 
windows and aluminum doora. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. Large lot 
well landscaped. Older home, A-1 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
Sacrifice price. Can be seen by 
■ppe|intment.

ROOM NEAR Jdaln 8t. for gentle
man. Parking. 23 Pearl 81. xn 
S-7286.

TWO GENTLEMEN, twin bedroom 
next to bath. Rseidentiel. (3onven- 
JtnLFree puMiig- Call xa I46QI.

ROOM FOR rent o n West Sid* 
with garage. OenUeman pre
ferred. xa  8-4403.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
REALTOR — xa  9-8878

ROOXi, KITCHEN prlvUegee. 810 
weekly. Ladles. Xtl 8-1770. *

FURNISHED ROOM for oikTor two 
with complete light housekeeping, 
private bath and parking. Xtl 
#-4n*.

TW IN BEDROOM~near bath and 
shower, free parking, xn  9-0887, 
after 6:80 p.m.

M ANCHESTER- Xtagnlfleeat new 
Split Level. Rockledge section. 
1«W0- nuara Jiaat of J iv ing, ares. 
2 4  baths, tw’o-car garage. Re
duced to $24,900. For further in
formation Or appointment to see 
call The R, F. Dlmock Co., Real- 
tori. xn 9-8245 or Xa 9-6818.

TWO BEAUTIFUL room* for two 
gimtlemen with kitchen privileges 
and own kitchen, xn  6-4171.

ROOK FOR rent. Continuous hot 
. water and shower, private en

trance. On* or two nice gentle
men. Wm. McKinney, 101 (3ie*t-' 
nut 8t.

SIX ROOM Cap*. 818,800, Branford 
St. Aluminum elding, ameslte 
drive. This home i i  an excellent 
buy! For appointment to see call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, 
xn 9-5245 or Joeeph Ashford, Xn 
9-6818.

MANCHESTER—Six room ranch, 
near Minnechaug Dr., paneled 
den, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
baeement, partially completed 
game room, owner being trans
ferred out of atate. Reduced to 
$19,70a Shown by appointment 
only. R. F. Dimock Co., Realtor*, 
x a  9-5245, xa  *4818.

FURXnSHED RO O M ,'48 Church
8t. xn  9-7506.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

3M AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
J. xa  8-7675.

partmenta— Plats—  
Tenements 63

THREI^ROOM heated apartment, 
availablie Oct. 1. Ideally located 
for couM* near Xfaln St. Inquire 
64* Mali^St. xn  8-75*0, after 6 
p.m. M I SHsao- .

ROCKVILLE — New apartment. 
Residential location. All conven
ience*. Immadlat* occupancy. 
AduHS. T R  8-mS, TR  5-3326.

FIVE ROOM 
central. $80. 
eluded. Tel. M l 8-4751.

[ apartment, first floor, 
., neqt, utllitlea .net to

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, excel
lent condition, built 1*43, central 
location, near bus, $11,600. Cart- 
ton W. Hutchtoi. xa  9-51S3. Mul
tiple LlaUng Member.

$17,900—Main St., Manchester. Cor
ner lot. For information or ap
pointment to sej cell the R. F. 
Dlpock Co., Realtors, MI 9434S 
or Joseph Ashford, MI 94S18.

SEVEN R(X>M, four bedroom, (on* 
unfinished) modified ranch, 
breezeway, garage, 149 ft. front
age, only $16,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchini, MI 9-5183.

ADAMS ST. AREA—$15,800, 54- 
Room Cape, garage, ameait* 
drive,. excellent condition. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., Raaltors, 
xn  9-5345 or MI 9-MII.

THREe  r o o m  apartmant, 'aiilt- 
abl* two adult*. Partly furniahad. 
113.80. Call T R  8-8631, 8-7 p.m.

TWO r o o m  fiimished, private 
bath, (re* parking. Adults only. 
Business block. Depot Square. T8I. 
xn  9-8191, Mr. Keith.

F IVE  ROOM tanament — Avall- 
abl*' Oct. 1. Naar Xlaln 81. Mid
dle aged couple. Write Box U, 
Herald.

n x  ROOXI duplex, completely fur- 
aiehed, garage, central location, 
x a  84*73.

THREE ROOM apartment. Hot 
water, garage, 860 a month. Call 

’ l a  9-4653 after 6 p.m.

n x  ROOM duplex. Oil heat, ga- 
.  n g * .  West Center 8t. Available 
-  Oct. 1. Can x a  t-9756.

ONE ROOM furnished apartihent 
ter light housekeeping.'. On* adult. 
Inquire Apt. 4, 10 ^ p o t  Square.

F IVE ROOMS, second floor apart- 
: mept, one child pcrmlealble, $80 

monthly, x a  8-613*.

Btuineaa Locations
for Rant 64

•  OFFICE—IN  THE new Andrews 
-  Building, '68 East Center St. Con-

venient location. Large paved
•  parking lot. Call AD 3-5494.

;r ENTIRE BUILDINO'about ' 6.500
•  aquar* (tat. Suhabl* (or stores, 
«  eme*. Inauranc* companyl ball,
•  etc. Occupancy 34 memtitf. In
•  e*htarorto4m..On* car garage (or

Center. CaU XO 14336, 
J : or x a  8-7444.

 ̂ OFFICE for rent, biqutra IiauMry, 
‘  801 Hartford Rd. Can oR*r 8 p.m.

Wanted 1o Rant 68
WANTED—six Mom apartmOnt 
for tkree adults. Writ* pm  F, 

, Rsrald.

8DC ROOM house (or sal*. With oil 
heat. Set tube to basement, cab
inet kitchen. Beet of condition. In
side and outoide. Big lot. Immedi
ate occupancy. Mortgage errenged 
with owner. For information call 
xa 9-5913 or XO 9-110*.
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Houses For Salt 72
n Ew  SIX ROOM house. Carter St-V 
Mancheater. Five rooma, complete 
full rear .dormer, 1 4  baths, baae- 
ment garage. Go to end of Porter 
St., Carter St, Short distance fur
ther on right. Thomas Shannon, 
BuUder, BU 9-1418..

FIRST TIME ON MARKET  
WEST SIDE

' Beautiful six room horns. Tile 
bath, lavatory, (ttcpiace, open 
■taircasc, enclosed porch, knotty 
pine recreation room, laundry 
room, hot water oil heat, full In
sulation, to excellent condition 
throughout. Many shade trees, 
quiet street. Built by Anaaldi. Oct. 
15th occupancy. Priced for quick 
■ale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  

MI 9-7620
MANC!HESTER—Quiet, oon'venient, 

brick and clapboard 64 rbom 
ranch. Beautifully maintained. 
Three bedrooms, . large living 
room, Youngstown kitchen loaded 
with cabinets. $18,400. Real Es
tate Center.'. JA 6-6534, Mr. Tow- 
son. xn  3-4305, BU 9-0969.

Saborbin Sal* 75
BOLTON

Owners say SELL THIS HOUsif, 
winter 1* coming. Four compact 
room*,, basement, new heating sys
tem, and'a layg* two-car garage. 
Many extras, now vacant and apot- 
less, The price?? You look it ov«r 
and let m4- know how much you 
are willing to pay. W* can arrange
......................I 10% ■financing-with down.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
M l 8-1577 or Re#. Xn 9-7751

MANCHESTER—Just the two of 
you? Why not be landlords? We 
have a two-family ranch with 
three rooma each aide for $13,000, 
Tenant paya $85 a month. Near 
bu* and shopping. Real Estate 
Center, JA 8-8524, Mr. Towson XO 
8-4805, BU 94875.

MANCHESTER—six room Cape, 
excellent condition, good location, 
tile bath, oil. heat, rear porch, ga
rage, ameslte drive, fenced yard, 
trees and shrubs galore. A buy 
at $15,800. Just call, we have the 
house you have b «n  looking for. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930.

MANCHESTER
On B quiet street. This alx room 

house will appeal to folks who need 
more apace. It has three bedroom*, 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
and a front porch too!

It is vacant and the price Is 
613,200.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642-'
MANCHESTER, Henry St. — Six 
room older home near bus line. 
Natural wood trim. Oil heat, auto
matic hot water, enclosed rear 
porch. Full price, $14,900. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor. X n  9-4548.

MANCHESTER, Jensen St, — Cus
tom biillt seven room Qzpo Cod. 
Near bus. school and stores 1 4
bathl. fTrepKce: hbf wafer~oir
heat, Rusco windows, on* car ga, 
rage. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. Contact Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, M I 9-4548.

BOLTON CENTER ,
You can look down on Univerelty 

of Connecticut from thl* property. 
Terrific view to the east. The 
house Is In tip-top shape, six room 
colonial with bath and a half and 
all the fine features .that make a 
home livable and desirable. There 
is a breezeway and two-car ga
rage, lot is 100x260, ameslte,
Ideal place for the growing family. 
Very desirable neighbors. And the 
price, we believe, is sensible.

T. J, CROCKETT, Realtor
XU 8-1577 Or Re*. MI 9-7751

BOLTON—Four-room Ranch with 
23 ft. living room and stone fire
place with a return heatalator, 
aluminum combination storm 
sash, H acre lot. Price only 
$12,500. Gaston Realty Co., 165 
School St. MI 9-5731. XO 8-4787. 
Member Board of Realtors and 
Multiple Listing Service.

(COVENTRY— A beauUful, young 
54 robm ranch In an excellent 
neighborhood. Knock out living 
room and kitchen. Recreation 
room. Everything neat as a pin. 
Owner leaving state. Asking 
$15,400. Real Estate Center, JA 
8-6634, Mr. Towson, MI 8-4305.

COVENTRY—Gerald Park. Pri
vate beach, modern (our rooms 
and bath, central heating, cellar, 
insulated, 100x125. Also choice 
building lota, reasonable. P I 
2-8374.

AN D O VER-112,900 — Five n>om 
ranch on main road. One acre lot, 
domestic hot water heat, stone 
fireplace In living room, storm 
doors and windows, priciid (or 
quick sale. Soon vacant. lAwrence 
F. Fiano, Broker, Xn *4910.

SOUTH WINDSOR-Spllt level. 14 
rooms with bath and one-half. 
Fireplace with panel wall, full cel
lar, wall to wall carpeting and 
drapes. Built to stove and oven, 
with rotor broil. Many extra fea
tures. Large lot. This one you vrlll 
fall to love with, Nice neighbor
hood. Excellent financing. Price 
$18,950. Gaston Really. C o .^ 1 166 
School St.. Tel. Xa 94781, cve- 

..ntaga,XttJl?746*,__________________

WEST SIDE—Six room Cape, four 
down, two finished up, large en
closed porch, smeslte drive, (ine 
location. For appointment to see 
call the R. F. Dimock Co.. Real
tors, x n  9-5245 or. Joeeph Ashford, 
xa  9-6816.

Lots tor Sale 7H
BUILDING LOTS—Belton and Oov. 
entry. Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker, 
xa  9-6*10.

DURING SEPTEMBER. A  
FEW CHOICE 100' FRONT  
$3,000. LOTS A VA ILAB LE  
ON GRANDVIEW  A N D  
OAK. HARD SURFACED  
STREETS. HIGH CLASS 
IDEAL LOCATION. VERY  
CLOSE IN. HIGH. DRY, 
LEVEL LAND. UTILITIES. 
MAPLE SHADE. INSPECT  
THEM SUNDAYS. WRITE, 
AUTUM N HEIGHTS TRACT  

P. O. BOX 741, TOWN.

IA)T8 129x300 and larger. Off Man
chester Road. Glastonbury; Tel. 
M I 9-5961, after 6 p.m.

BUILDING LOT, 160x800. Nice 
residential section. Box Mountain 
Drive, Vernon. Tel. XO 8-1898.

BOLTON. Williams 'Rd. — Two 
wooded lots over one acre each, 
residential, niee, quiet neighbor
hood. Owner, XO 8-6321.

OFF OAK STREET 
(1*4 Acres of Land)

Here is a six i-oom house (8 *  8) 
with new oil burner, new linoleum 
and completely redecorated inside 
and out selltoig for. only ,119,800, 
There la a front porch, full cellar, 
and other features. U^ated on a 
dead-end street that affords priva
cy plus. And, tha land Is ideal — 
500 feet on one side, 150 feet deep. 
Presently covered with small brush 
and trees but would make Ideal' 
garden, etc. We will take your 
present home to trade — look it 
over and let’s hear what you have 
to offer.

T, J, CROCKETT, Realtor-', 
x a  8-isn or Rei. xa  9-nsi

NEAR PORTER 8T. Custom 64 
room ranch, three twin else iMd- 
rooms, colored bath (Ixturee, 

. many extras, wily $17,800. Carlton 
W. mtehtoa. M l 64132. Multiple 
Listing Member.

r.-/ VACANT
---- '’t— - .... ....... .....

Eight room two-etory. Hot water 
oil heat, twq full baths, glass an '
closed porch, now vacant. Lot ap
proximately 166x180. All city utili- 
tics. Owner says must SE LL !

CHARLES LESRERANCE  

MI 9-7620

MANCHESTEFl Vicinity -r- Small 
community of quality ranch 
homes, three bedroom*, not water 
heat, ceramic bath, celler, . 4  
acre, trees, only 813,650. Low F.H. 
A. down Mynjenta. CarltitM W.

> Hutchins, r a  8-9183. ,

XCANCHESTER — Six room Capa, 
two upfinlahad. Let 100x300. Alum
inum storms, hot water oil heat, 
flra'placd, opan ataircasa, ahadq 
and fniit treoa, artesian weUi' 
quiet neighborhood. Owner XCt 
*4662,

6 4  ROOM HOUSE, oU beat, t » *  
hath, een er  lo$, |U,800. M I M I86 
erinloga.

INDIVIDUAL residential building 
Iota (or sale to Mancheater. Phone 
MI 64373. Brae-Burn Realty.

Suburban tor Sale 75
BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath,
knotty-....pine kitchen, walk^out
boaement. Large lot. Reduced; to 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tor*, M I 9-5245, x a  9-6818. i

BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod, four down, two unOn- 
lahed up. Ceramic til* bath, large 
lot. $14,800. R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Realtors, Xn 94348; Xn *-*818.

BOLTON— 116,800 — New custom 
built Cap* On large wooded lot. 
44 rooma down, two unfinished 
up, near Bolton Canter. This beau
tiful Capa has just been . icdm- 
pleted and la ready for occupan
cy. Call the R. F. Dlmock Co.,. 
Realtors, XO 94345, or Joseph 
AAhford, Xa 94618.

TALCOTTVILLE- Vernon, 681,900. 
New Conn, contemporary, ultra 

. modern ranch. -4 acre wooded 
tot.— Ttfaaher:-- d fyer-refrlgaratbr- 
boUt-in. oven-atov* aiw included 
For aimlntment tq sea call the 

JR. F. Dlmock Co., Realtor*) Xn 
9-8245 or. Joseph Ashford, Xn 
8-6811. J

SOUTH WINDSOR — Seven room 
Cape Cod, 14  batb*. fireplace, oU 
hot water heat, baaqment garage, 
large lot. poured concrete, 20x40 
swimming poW, pool house, large 
■hade and fruit trees. School near- 

'by. Immediate occupancy. Call 
x fl 34641, 4;S0-7;$0. .

ROCKVILLBr—New Cape Cod, 44  
rooms down, two unfwishad up. 
Full baaemant, ceramic ttl* bath.
rooms down, two

Must be seen to be appreciated. 
T R  9-4619, before 3:60 p.m. or 
after 6 p.m.

VERNON — Tou’fl cherish thU 
'bom*. Vary old and beautiful Co
lonial. Nine rooms. Circular stair- 

. way. Wonderful munda. 13 miles 
from Charier Oak Bridge. Aaklng 
$17,900. Real Estate Center, JA 
8-6524, Xfr. Towaon, XO t-tl06, JA 
44768.' ' ,

CXJVENTRY—AH shook up? Her*’* 
a tranquiliser! A cute five room 
ranch on a landscaped 4-acr* for 
only $11,900. Paneled living room; 
18x31 with heatalator fireplace. 
Modem attractive kitchen, 18x18. 
Lake privllegee. You and the 
kids will love it. Real Estate Cen
ter. JA 84524, Mr. Towson, Xfl 
3-4805.

Wonted— R«al Estate 77
SBLLINO, Buying, Tradlngr LM .- 
M.L. (Which means Live Modem 
—Multiple L iet)—all your real es
tate the modem way. The Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
x a  8-8930.

USTTNGS WANTEDMItogle, two- 
family, three-family, buatnea* 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged Fleas* call 
Geoige L. Grazladlo, Realtor. XO 
9-5878, 10* Henry St.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
W* win appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
SeUing or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

xn 3-6278

SELLING Your Property? Have 
ready buyers' for on* and two 
family houses. Member Multiple 
Listing Service. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Phon* Mr. Smith, Xn 
94963.

WANTED—Two-family, house or 
■Ix-teven room single. Write Box 
JK, Herald.

LIUTTNOS WANTED, alngl* and 
two-famUy house*. Mambar of 
xn.8. Howard R Hasting*, Real
tor. xn 9-1107. any time.

WANTED—A single or Iwe-ftmily 
house convenient to bus and 
■hopping. Write Box J, Herald.

Teacher Lah Set 
A\ South Church

As part of the leaclership train- 
tog program at South Methodist 
Church, a laboratory school for 
teachers, leadefS; and parents of 
nursery and kindergarten children 
will be held at the church beginning 
on Monday. Claaaea wUl^be held 
each Monday and Tuesday morn- 
toga for the next three weeks be
ginning at V  o’clock until noon;

Miss C ath^n e Lantx of Provi
dence and Mr*. Nbn^a Kant of 
Abingdon, Masaachuutta will b* 
th* Initructor-lesdefe 'Thoa* who 
are taking tha cqursea will meet 
with the instructbia at 9 o'clock 
for briefing w d\  inatructlona:' 
eaching prace3um\ will be ob

served with the /chil^en taking 
part from 9:30 until 1(R30. Follow
ing this period an evaluation willilUatii
take place. The ,instruct(ma will be 
available for conference^ during 
the Afternoon hours on Monday and 
Monday evening each week.\Th*re 
will be a nursery provided during 
the full morning period for chil
dren not /involved to the school.
■ One-nursery group Will be held 
for' children -three years old ahd 
another for kindergarten children 
.four years old. Registration la 
Umltad and a praTegistration of 
adulte aa wall as children who will 
partleipat* Is requeatad.' Ctuirchaa 
of Manchester and aurreundtog 
communities are w’elcome to 'par
ticipate in this training experience. 
There'will be a nominal raglatra- 
tion fee which Is usually c a ^  for 
by Ih* church in' which leaded are 
workng. Tha values of thia cours* 
ar* not limited to teachers'rat arc 
rqcommandad toparm ta and others 
who are totaraatad in th* trailing 
o f amall chlldran.

Legal Nolle*
JiRTEBAL OBDE* OP NOTICB 
•TATE OP CONNECTICUT. Olstrlet 

of Coventry sa. Coventry Probarte 
Court, September 33. 1967.

entry. Conn., In aatd Dlatiiet deceased.
tJgon the application of W.' David 

Keith, Admlolatrator d.b.n.e.ta., pray
ing to execute a corrected deed of the 
premlaea sa per appllcailon on file 
more fully appeara. It la 

ORDERED; That laid apnilcaMon he 
haard and delermiaed at the Probate 
Office in Coventry, in lald dltirtcl. on 
Ike toUi day of September A.D. W f.  at 
10' o'riOdc in ' the forenoon, and that 
puMlb notice be given of the pendency 
of -said lappilcatlon and the ' time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publlihing 
a copy of this order once In loroe newa- 
baper having a circulation In aald Die- 
irlcl. and by poaUng a copy thereof on 
the public elgnMXwt In the Town of 
Coventry In sain Diatrict. at leaat five 
daya before naid dev of, hearini;.

ELMORE TURKINOTON. Judge,

A b o u t  T o m T i
Covenant Congregational women 

will hold a prayer meeting tomor
row at 1:30 at th* home of Mrs. 
S. H. Greeny 36 L*nnjo.(U. In the 
evening at 8 o’clock Die Ruth 
Society will meet at the church. 
It  will he guest night.

Past presidents of Daughters of 
Liberty, No. 125, LO U . will hold 
their flrat fall meeting Friday at 8 
p.m. at th* home of Mrs. Lily Dun
lop, 90 Chestnut St.,

•The Golden Age Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
In Orange Hall.

Robert M. Dennison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Dennisoil. 704 
Spring St., and Jeffrey A. Doll, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dell, 
180 Porter St., are attending Will- 
Iston Academy, Easthampton, 
Mass. This is their first year at 
the school.

Mies Marian Joy, 3 Hackmatack 
St., a student nurse at St. Francis 
Hospital, has started a 12 • week 
program in psychiatric nureinp 
at the IniUtut* of liv ing , Hart
ford.

Spiritual L ife Fellowship aona 
leaders of the North Methodist 
Church* will meet to the c h o i r  
room of the church at 8 o’clock 
Friday night.

Opan housa,' sponsored by the 
Mancheaur YW CA, will be held 
tonight from 6:30 to 9:30 at the 
Community Y. Exblbltiona and 
diaplays from some of the classes 
offered by the YW CA will be 
shown.

- The annual, rummage ,aale. spon
sored by the Women's Auxlilary to 
tha Hartforil County Medical Asm. 
wdll take place Oct. 11 from 4 to 8 
p.m. to the West Hartford Armory. 
Proceeds will benefit the memorial 
scholarship fund which assists 
nursing and medical students.

Mlaa Bvalyn Joan Tavtoaicy, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Yavinaky, 42 Ashworth St., *n- 
tered Bates Collage. L e w i s t o n ,  
Maine, last week. A  1937 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
■he was a member of the National 
Honor Society.

The officers and , F e llo w c r^  
Club of Manchaster L«dge, No. 
73, A.F. and A.M., will axempUfy 
the Master Mason dagrae at 
Qninebaug Lodge, No. lOfl, Put' 
nam, Saturday, avaning. These 
wishing to attend should plan on 
laaving the Temple at 5:30.

Participating to .th* second an
nual student lehdershlp conference' 
of campus leaders at Hillyer Col
lege of th* University o f Hartford 
this weekend at Old Saybroek wlU 
be: Mies Barbara L. Hewitt, 198 
Chhatnut S t, working aa a record
er; and P ro f.‘Merrill B. Sherman, 
chairman Department of English, 
96 Weaver Rd., and Dr. Harry L  
Leonhardt, associate professor o f  
psychology, 4 Tanner St., as panel 
members and consultants.

' Mrs. Mary Mathteu o f the 
U 8W V Auxiliary in jYUllmanUe, 
who recently attended the conven-: 
Uea In Little Rock, Ark., was hon
ored isrlth appointment to the po
sition o f national hietorion. Mrs. 
Mathteu was the former Mary 
Keating o f Manchester, and 
spends much of her time with the 
family of her aon'-to-Iaw and 
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph C. 
Barry, 156 Mato St.

PYienda to town of Mra. Wealey 
Porter, the' former Ora Ctopen, 
have received .Word that she la 
now located at the Highland Hill 
Convalescent Hospital, Essex, re
covering aljter a leg amputation 
li) I-awrence and Memorial Hospi
tal, New London. Mrs. Porter IsX 
long-time member of the South 
Methodist Church and o f Temple 
Chapter, OFS.

Sunday wlH be Rocky Hill Day 
at the Veteran's Hoepital to that 
town, and Spanish W ar Veterans 
and Auxiliary meinbera are tovit- 
*d. A  program of entertainment 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. Members 
of M aiy B. Cheney Auxiliary who 
plan to attend are requested to_ 
bring homemade cakea for the' 
veteran*.

TTi* monthly meeting of the 
Brotherhood of Concordia Luther-1 
An Church will be held Friday night 
at'the-chureh. Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Diana will serve a spaghetti sup
per at 6:30.

Town Employes 
Take Flu Shots

Shota of Asian flu vaccine were 
adminiatered this morning to 37 
town employe* who -missed the 
inoculation program last Wednes- 
day. '

The make-up shots were given 
by Town Health Director Dr. Nich
olas A. Maraialo assisted by public 
health nurses.

Lost week, 465 tbWn employes 
neorived th* first shots of a two- 
■l)i^ aeries.

'The Health Department said 
thAt th* afcond round of ahotp 
woiUd b* Scheduled as soon as ad
ditional supplies of vaccine were 
received.

BudApeat la th* largest city la 
iBnafoty sad la altuataa.jon both 
feaakA o f  tha Dpauba Rtvar, Buds 
on ana oMa oad Foot on tha othar.

Text of Speech 
B;^^General to 
Schml Pupils

(Oeattnaed from Page Oae)

abandonment of th* eeparate 
school ayatam starting thia year.

Subsequent to the approval of 
thia plan, attempts ware made in 
the courts to pravent the school 
authorities from putting it into ef
fect.

I  need not go into the details of 
this litigation; sufficient to say, it 
was unsuccessful, and that the plan 
as originally approved remains un
changed and to full force and ef
fect.

During th* past few weeks. ■■ 
you are well aware, the situation 
to Little Rock has been such as to 
prevent the entrance of a few  stu
dents Into .your high school. There
fore, to see that the laws of th* 
land be faithfully executed, the 
President has found It necessary to 
call the National Guard of Arkan
sas Into the federal service and 
has directed that this force imd 
such other armed forces as may be 
made available be used to enforce 
the orders o f the court, Aa  an of- 
'icer of the United States Armv, 
I  have been chosen to command 
these forces and to execute the 
President's orders.

What docs. all thia mean to 
you students? You have often 
heard it said, no doubt, that the 
United States la *  nation under 
law and not ' under men. That 
m.eana that we are governed by 
laws, properly decided upon by 
duly constituted authority, and not 
by tha decrees of ' one man or one 
class o f men. Since thia la true, It 
means that we ore all subject to 
oil the laws, whether w * approve 
o f them personally or not, and oa 
law-abiding citizana, have on obli
gation to conaclanca to obey them, 
'ntere eon be no exceptions: i f  it 
wer* otherwlaa, we would not be 
X strong nation but a mere un- 
ru ljf mob.

Nothlag to Fear
I  believe that you ar* waU- 

intentlonad, law-abiding citizen*, 
who understand the necessity o f 
obeying the law, and are deter
mined to do BO. You have nothing 
to fear from my soldiers, and no 
one will Ihterter* with your 
coming, going or your paoceful 
pursuit of your atu^ea. However, 
I  would be lisa than honest i f  1 
failed to tell you that I  Intend to 
use all means naceaaory-to provent 
any totarferance with tha oxeeu-

This U what I  have been OnSrod 
to do, and I  intend to carry out 
my Olvera. Those who Interfere or 
d im p t the proper administration 
o f th* school wdll b* removed by 
ths'iaoldlera op duty and turhad 
over to the local police (or dis
position to accordance with the 
laws of your community.

On* last word about my aoldiara. 
They ore here becaue* they have 
been ordered to be here. They are 
iq ^ n e d , well - trained soldiers, 
many of them combat veterans. Be
ing aoldiera, they are as determined 
aa I  to carry out their orders. How
ever, as I  stated before, the law- 
abiding people have nothing to fear 
from them. Tlliry have been care
fully instructed net to molest any 
law-aMding cltlzan to his peraon or 
property, and they will obey these 
orders. Sine* a paacaful atmoa- 
pher* must be maintained in the 
■cheol and its vicinity. It may be 
necessary fo r  them to Issue In- 
tructions concefhtog such things 
aa loitering, aasemDling in largo 
groups, and otherwlaa making it 
difficult for them to perform their 
duties. I  eomaatly ask that you co
operate, for your own benefit and 
ours.

I  wish you. all 'success In your 
school year and Mr. Matthews. I  
thank you for lha opportunity to 
talk to the Student body.

South Windsor

Andover

Auditors Suggest Changes
In Accounting Pnactices

GOP Chairman 
Backs Proposal 

Set for Tonight
South lyindsor. Sept. 25 (8p*-, 

c io l)— Republican Town Commit
tee Chairman Gaylord L. Pain* 
hoa pledged hla party's support for 
th* proposal to be praaented at to
night’s special town meeting at 8 
o'clock to the 'Wapplng School.

The proposal would establish a. 
public 'building committee and In
struct it to give priority to con
struction of a new elementary 
school to Pleasant Valley and the 
■tori o f plans for a  second, aimtlar 
school to the northeast section of

[ "Tha. Rapublicon candidates and 
th* Town Committee,’ ' said Pains, 
’’have made It crystal clear dur
ing the past few  weeks that they 
feeLthe immediate erectibn o f two 
elementary schools to be o f para-, 
mount, importance. Aa minority 
party, we have properly criticized 
the kmg delays, the lack o f epor- 
dination and compromise' within 
th* Democratic administration. -

"N ow  that It appear* that con- 
cret* action la being proposed,’’ 
Paine continued; "the Republican 
candidates' and Town Committee 
will support that Mtion.

"While we, do not feel that the 
details of the plan are completely 
In accordance with our own be
liefs, we do not Intend minor bick-. 
■ring—we have seen enough of
th a t .

"W * woud also like to congrat- 
uat* the Board o f Education on 
Its statesman-like approach to 
this matter as voted by a majori
ty o f Its ■ members," Paine con
cluded.

CYO Xleeto
St. Francia CYO will hold its 

first meeting tonight qt 7:19 p.m. 
Th* purpose of the club la both re- 
llgloua and social. The matter 
which will b* under diaeusaion for 
this year la "Creed—What Cathe- 
Uc* Believe.’ ’

'n i* discussion period conclude* 
■t 8 p.m.'tollowad by a aocial-rac- 
reational period untii-9 p.m.

Taenagars of high school ag* are 
urged to attend, even thoa* that 
ora working. ToiDidit'a masting will 
baidn with Banadictibn of tha 
BlaaaiB Soeramant In th# Church, 
foUosrad by a riiort tqlk at wMooma

to th* ihureh hall, and then danc
ing.

Bellgloas Teoohlng
Religious inatruction tor the 

ra m m er school children of St. 
Francie Church will begin this 
week. Union School children will 
receive their instruction Tuesday 
aftsmoons at th* Town Hall a* in 
post yaara. Grades 1 through 4 
will meet from 1:49 to 2:80 p.m, 
and Grades 8 through 8, from 3:30 
to 3:19 p.m. . .

Wapplng School children will 
have Instructlone oe (ollows; After
noon ee'esion, at the church, Tuea- 
daya from 9:80 to 10:80 .o.m. (or 
Grades 1 through 4; Weilnesdays, 
lam e hours for Grades 5 through 
8. Th* children who attend tha 
morning aeaslon will be given in
structions Wednesdays from 2:18 
to 3:15 p.m. for Grades 6 through 
8 and Thursdays from 2:15 to 8:19 
p.m. for Orodas 1 through 4.

The parish bus ahd Frtnk'a bus 
will pick up the Wapplng School 
children for the aeasiona at the 
church. The morning bus will be'- 
gin at 8:49 and the oftemdon bus 
begins at 1 :S0 p.m.

Maachester Evening Hemld 
Sonth Windsor and Waophig ear- 
respondent Mra. E. P . I m U, tele
phone Mitchell t-lttS.

Search G>ntiiu]es 
For Pam ir Lifeboat

(Oontfnned frerii Page^One) ..

during tha 'n ight also arid two 
floating objects ha^ been qdfhtad 
In tha area where tha PAmir was 
lAst haard from Baturday. They 
■aid both objects wars bellavad to 
b* lifaboats, cm* with aevoral par
sons aboard. Again there was no 
eonflrmatlon.

On* rumor circulating to Pont* 
Delgado aatd an untdentiflad 
American Vessel picked up 40 men 
from a lifeboat and 35 from a raft 
to the mid-Atlantic. Another 
rumor to SanU Maria sold th* 
“Amariean destroyer Oeigar”  had 
taken 35 men from a llfemstt and 
19 from a raft.
, There la no ILSr—daptroyar' 
named Geiger. Th* U.8. MlUtory 
Transport Servlc* shin of that 
noma now la taking flv* FORtlT 
survivors to Casablanca.

The '  G ertolh  coastal atiUdn 
Nordraich said, loot night It hod 
received a mesSag* from th* 
Pamir aboard. Th* flye were trans
ferred to th* Geiger from, th* U.8. 
freighter Boxen which found them 
huddled to a leaky lifeboat.

The sixth man known to have 
been saved was found by the U.8. 
CoAst GuArd cutter Abeecon. He 
■Aid he ‘WO* th* lone survivor o f 
23 men who get off th* Pamir In 
lifeboat No. 2.

R e^ rta  from th* survivors said 
they did not aee th* Pamir go 
down after ah* waa caught In hur- 
rlcona Carrie 550 milaa oouthwaot 
o f tha Asoras.

The 3,103-ton Poffltr, I t f t  Bue
nos Airaa for Hom bu^ Aug. •  
With a cargo o f barley. Tha vas- 
■c! waa used primarily as a train
ing skip for th* Garmon Xtarekont 
Navy and thoa* aboard Included 
5 !  cadets.

OARBD6 H ITS B B IT A m
London. Sapt. 35 UPl—  High

wavs* kicked up by hurricane Car
rie pounded the ceoat o f  Britain 
today. Thtre war* at Itoat 
three daatba and property dom- 
og* waa heavy. ,

At Mount’s Bay to Cornwall, 23- 
yaor-old Christophar XConn was 
■wept off a 40-foet cliff by a tow- 
aring wave and drowned.

A t Salcombe, Davon, Samuel 
Hartley, SO. and hla brother W il
liam, 37, droomad after waves 
overturned tlielr motorboat 8om- 
ual’a pregnant wife, Norma, 28. 
m o n o ^  to  swim to shor*.

High , Ud* wornlttgi wont out 
oil around the IMUah isi*a. 
Weather forocoaiara sold the toU 
and o f tha hHiricaa* was atlU 
moving aoat’ditim tha Atlantic and 
would hit southam Britain tomor
row. I t  waa axpacted to briii|' 
50-mllo an hour winds.

Andovtr, Sept 25 fSpecial)— 
Six recommendations havo boon 
Hated by the auditors to th* teem - 
report.

They ar* flrat the aaUbbshmmt 
of q bank account for the tios of 
the Trial JuaUee to fkeUltat* tha 
deposit of fines and ether coUac- 
tlona, such aa boil bonds.

It woe auggasUd that income 
securing to tpeciol trust funds 
need not be nut through' the gen
eral fund*. The auditors hot* that 
thl* practice was largely discon
tinued in the latter part of th* 
current year bu\ advise that it 
should be wholly \diaconttnued.

This may b* remsdied. they aug- 
geat, by reglotering sacuritias la 
th* name of the fund* to which 
they belong; dividend cheeks would 
then be payable to th* fuhd inatead 
of to the "Town of Andover.” They 
odd that withdrawals from savings 
accounts for any purpoA* could M 
by order and bank coshiar'd check,

A third recommendation is f^  
the us* of pre-numbered raCeipta 
by every officar receiving fees at 
collections. At the Jnesant Urn*, 
town offlelala conforming to this

ermctlc* mra the tax collector, Mm 
lelen Parks, and th* town clerk, 
BUOwerth L. Govell, who uses this 

type' of receipt for deg Ueenoee.
Next th* auditors recommend 

th* uae of purchao* ordors for oD 
town purobaseo, if proeticaMo. IR 
lieu of a purchase order, they sug
gest, eyery town official makiRg 
pwchi oas for bis own oeoount 
oROttld oak the vender to and th* 
inveio* dlroet to th* purchaser. The 
bill could then be approved in every 
rsspect. the oudltori added, and 
signed by the purehaaer in prepara
tion for payment by th* diaimri- 
ing ogont

The fifth raconuBoadatioii eon- 
cerna tax eoUaetioB poymnU to 
th* Traaourar which must b* mods 
by the fifth of th* ouccaadtRg 
month; While paymaniR have ban 
mad* mors frequnttf than^tka 
Btotutas requira, paymnU in off- 
periods hav* shown a taw days de
lay, The tog Mrilector has ooinirad 
tha auditora that poymonts eon 
and will b* mod* withto th* 8 - ^  
period.

In their flnol recowmeBdoUea 
the auditors sUU that tha qrstom 
of coDteUng from chtldm and 
pom u  for hmebss aorvod on tha 
hot luhch program should b* re- 
vlawad and poosiM^ oimpIlAad. 

"Maintaining tha boekltasptng 
Id otatiatlca iRq ^ n a h r  Pm 

SUto rsgulaUona and inhoroot in 
common accounting proetica'assy 
hav* become on unfi& burdn en

Board Considers 
Vacancy Tuesdaŷ ^

...The Board of Directors la aehed-
uled to consider.the vacancy left 
by the resignation o f Pascal Poe 
at a meeting on 'Tueaday.

Both Republican 'and Democratic 
candidates for Poe’s place on tha 
Board will be known a t  that time.

Th'e Republican town coramitte* 
is meeting on Friday to hams a 
candidate and the' Dpmocrotll 
named Norman Oomollo last n ight

A t the 'thesdey meeiUnS!, the 
Board will decide whether to fix  A 
date for a public hearing on an ap
propriation f.0 make on aerial map 
of the towq.

The Directora will be Asked to 
authorize General Xfanager Rich
ard Martin to prapole a report on 
the possibility o f sailing saveinl 
town-owned Iota. They includa ope 
at the comer o f Adams St. and 
Tolland Tpke. and anethpr ' on 
School St., Martin asdd today.

A  report on defective walks, 
drives and curbs la also en th* 
agenda prepared by Martin.

Other Iteme Include .fixing a date 
for a public hearing dn appropria
tions for scheduled salary and 
wage toefaaaea.

■*ro complete-a transaction on Ah 
easement to the federal govom- 
ment for a cable .under town land, 
the Board will be requested to au
thorize execution of “ necessary in
struments” by the manager. The 
town is getting 11,200 from the 
government for. permlaaion to use 
town land between th* N ike con
trol site In Manchester and the 
lAunchtng site In Glastonbury.

The Directors will meet to the 
Municipal Building hearing room 
at 8 p.m. Tueaday. -

Soma aciantlata ballav* i f  th* oa- 
nual svarogR tamperaturs o f th* 
earth ware raieed , on* degree, 
arctic and antarctic le* would melt 
■aough \to ralos th* lenrel o f. th* 
■aiani os much os SO feet. '

2

the echool p r i^ p o l. d istnetiag 
nisei on oxher from her true mlasion 

school aupervlalon and aducatlonaj 
progrsaa.

A  statanont o f roaults o f  aaat» 
otion at th* school lunch progf om 
ohowa a  total tneema at $14,* 
278,02, with diaburaomants o f  $18,- 

with, a  net rasnli of

I^ c h o a  wars sonrod a t •  east 
^  25 cants par mool last yoor and 
.hava beion Incrsoaod to 80 eauts 

Tha Ineroosa is duo to 
r t a ^  eest* e f  auppUa* and lahor. 
M d  th* m anor  numbor o f  ohU- 
d m  taking lunch now that th* 
two upper gradt* or* aUondlng 
thq r o g l ^  high school, lo w o rm  
tha total anroUmoBt

OS Pragraai *-rnBRiiii8
KoUoy and Mrs. 

Paul ENMiohu* ora loadors at Girt 
Soout Troop 7 which hrid its first 

ftwm 2:45
to 4:80 p .^  todhy at th* elemen- 
U ry  school. Unlaea fUrthOr plana 
moka change* naceaaonr, th* 
mtotings will b* hold 'wsokly at 
th* aom* Uma and location.

The leaders have announced 
th m  ways in which thoy hOps to 
enlarge th* Girt Scout 
this year. Jh* fliot innovation 
la to hold a  weekly In i^ ^ o n ,  
checking whether each g irl Is la 
full uniform and la.equlppod ■with 
her Scout Jhondbook; a  n o W > ^  
and penril.

I f  any p o m ts  fool tbty cannot 
provid* those things, thoy axp ra~ 
quMted to coU th* lOMora to  sss 
^ t  orrangmenta can ba mod*. 
Sovarol usod uniforms are avoU- 
abl* at no cost, th* loadan said.

Bscondly, th* program will bs 
on lom d  by a sariaa o f biksa Box 
lunchaa w ill b* tokon for tho flrat 
few  Mkea, but U ter th* girl* win 
inon cook-out meals for their ox- 
pediUona. Th# aerl**. will be con
cluded with on overnight hike at 
Camp Laurel before very ©old 
weeUier arrives. j

Tha third atap o f the progroni la 
deimnfUnt upon the availobiUty o f 
tranoportatlon, stoea the leaders’ 
cars alone cannot transport 25 to 
30 Scouts on field tiipa 'to various 
locations, such oa the Weather Bu
reau. Poronta who have free tim* 
In th* afternoon eo that th ^  would 
be obi* to ehwulfeur on such trip* 
or* requested to  contact th* lead
ers aa soon ■■ poaalbl* so that 
plana may b* made. ‘

TR*.leaders also isauad a rw  
tnindar tq all Scout pArents that 
a  $1 fee must be paid aa soon oa 
pooaible so that the Troop may ba 
registered'With tha national organ
isation.

Boy Seonta to Meet 
Th* Boy Scout program wUl al

so be launched today as tha flrat' 
Troop meeting w ill'b e  held at 7 
p.m. in the library o f . th* ele
mentary school. AU proapeeUv* 
Scouts are invitad to attend.

‘ FRreweU Tea Held 
Misa Ida Seidel is the guest e f 

honor at a tea thia aftenioon at 
the Hebron E3em*ntary' School 
The tea ■will be atlendol by the 
staffs of the eler.wntary schools in 
the district which Misa Seidel for
merly served as elementary auper^ 
visor.
. Two principals o f the districL 
Mra. Doris E , Chamberlain, of thia 
town, and Miss Ruth Harding, of 
L^me, will pour.
.. Garden Club Meets Tonight 

Flower arrangements will b* 
brought to tonight’s meeting o f th* 
Garden Club at 8 o’clock In th* 
elementary - school all-purpos* 
room. Tha judges for th* in fom al 
competition hav* not been an
nounced. TR# group wni'dlacua* 
problem* o f floWar and vagetablo 
gardening.

5
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER t6, 195?

About T o ^
L«dlai of St. JamM will hold a 

food salt a t Hale'a atoro, Satur* 
day from 10:30 to 3 .o'clock. All 
membara arc urged to aee that 
thalf jdonationa a rt at the atore by 
10 a.m. Mrs. John Melesko will be 
ahaletad by the following: Mn. 
■John Coy, M^8^John Curtin. Mra. 
Leonard Deianei^ ^ r a  Roger 
Dumaine. Mra. J i ^ i  Oleeaon, 
Mta. Wesley Gryk, Mti. William 
McCoy. Mrs. Staniey Mlsganski, 
Mra. Bidward O’Brien, Mra. John 
Patrut^Ili, Mra, Arthur Pongrau 
and Mra. John ScHeibenpflug. ^

Tha Ladlea Auxiliary of the 
Ztpaar Club will hold an all day 
picnic Sunday at Vienna Woods. 
East Hartford. Members and 
friends are welcome.

Members of the Past Mistraas 
Club of Daughtorli of Liberty, No. 
17, will meet in front of Orange 
ball tomorrow a t 7:30 ji.m. and 
proceed to the home of Mri. 
Arlina Williams in Hebrbn.

The WBA ,Guard Club will meet 
Friday at 8 n.m. with Mrs. 
Pauline Berrett, 9 Eldridge St. All 
members are urged to attend to 
plan fall activities.

Anthony Torenz’.e. 37 Russell 
St., has had two paintings ac> 
cepted for the sixth anhual Berk
shire Art Assn, exhibition to be 
held in Pittsfield, Maas., starting 
hext week.

A rtommaga sale, sponsored by 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 1, will be 
held tohighVv^ the Community Y, 
beginning at B<30.

LOOK AT T H E SE  E .0JH . S P E C I A lir

MORE ^  MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL 
REVBtSIRLE

Heirloom Bedspreads
a « a . $ n . n v o i w  5 0 * ® ®

For fd l brides, jiifts and of course for your own use. 
Full and twin bed sizes.

A bOMtlfuIly d es ired  4H pound woven heirloom bedspread with 
belHenfrlnge. In antique white, bleached white, yellOw, green 
ftIUS lOM.

Low E,0 ,M. Prices On '
W M id orfil N o  IroR /D aoroR  CurtaiRS

Tailored—Double Stitched 1” Side Hems 
S’* Bottom Remjl'

foT* ' • • • • • • • • '  • • . . . . .  r r .. .7.12.69 Pr.
................... ...............................f ' x S S ............ ..................................... 12.98 Pr.41" t  81" LONG  .............. i    ................ ” . $2.98 Pr.

RUFFLED—5 FINISHED RUFFLE
.......... ....................................... 13.69 Pr.

* S L  • • • • • • ) .............. ......... ..............
sot*’ * • • • •» • / ...............................   83.98 Pr.
48" X 81" LONG . . .  .7 . .'.......; .................... $4.49 Pr.

TIERS PRESHiRRED TOP, RUFFLED BOTTOM
* • .............................................. 91*98 ft;-A6 * 86 LONG v ................ ................... ' . . .  .$1.98 Pr.

O fiM  Stamps With AS Cash SoIm

The CORK
M A M o N ifT m  C o m m *

C O R N R  MAIN oM| OAK STREETS

/T H E
A U
NEW

WOW! LOOK!
Here Is A  Real

SPECIAL
N O R G E  R A N G E

End
Of
Month

WITH ELECTRIC

Vertical Broiler

B r o i l s  m e a t  o n  b o t h  s i d e s '  a t  
o n c e !  A u t o m a t i c a l l y  p r e - h e d t s ,  
t i m e s  b r p i l i n 9 ,  s h u t s  i t s e l f  o f f !  

R E G . P R I C E  $ 4 2 9 . 9 5

Our Price - ^

You Save $250 .00
___  y

APPLIANCE DEPT— (L'SE OAK ST. ENTRANCE)

Growl ^omps Givon With Cash Soiot

tik J W . H A L O  ecu
M A N C M IS T m  COHM*

CORNER MAIN aiid OAK STREETS

Sportswear Specials
F A M O U S  MAKE BLO U SES

R E G .is .T S  to $S.98 . . . . . .  NOW $2 .99
ORLON SH O R T  SLEEVE SLIP-O N

REG. $3.98 .NOW  $2 .99
. 'O O rr O H -K N IT  CAPRI PA N T S

REG. $5.98 .........  ............... NOW $3 .99
S L E E V a E S S  H O U SE D R E SSE S

. . . . . . . N O W  $2 .29REG. $3.98 . . . .
RPORTSWXAR DEPT— SECOND FLOOR

MillinefY Specials 
ALL OUR REGULAR

’ 1.98 HATS
SPECIAL FOR 3 DAYS

Only

MILLINERY DEPT__SECOND FLOOR

Baby Dept Specials
*

D R E S S E S  6 months to 3 years, 3 to 6x.
REG. 82.98.
NOW ........ MooMrW

REG. 84.98.
NOW ........  p . / y

REG. 83.98. REG. 85.98. J P A
NOW ........  • ! #

S O C K S SIZES 4 to 8.
REGULAR 39c PAIR. 
NOW . . . ............................. 3 r,*1.00

D I A P E R S FAMOUS MAKE
REGULAR 83.50 DOZ. *2.49

B A B Y  B L A N K E T S  f a m o u s m a k b
REGULAR 83.98.
NOW.............. ..................... *2.99

IMPORTED HAND ROLLED 33 INCH

SQUARE SCARFS

each

REG. 39c YRICOT KNIT 
ALL WHITE

RAYON PANTIES
NNE QUALITY IMPORTED

FABRIC GLOVES
Slip-on styles in short and medium lengths.

Perfect fitting briefs in band leg or clastic 
leg styles. Sizes S, 6, 7. Colors: White, black, beige.

3  * 1 . 0 0 ^ 1 .0 0  p’ "

GENUINE

LEATHER BILLFOLDS 
or FRENCH PURSES

AH with change compartment and picturt 
compartments. Excellent values.

$2 . 9 8 each

Fashion Dept. Specials
Visit Hale’s Fashion Dept, and see the wonderful bar
gains in coats and toppers we are offering for this in- 
between season.

CO A TS
REG. VALUES $29.95 and C  A A

$34.95 .................................N O W ^ I^ e w U
REG. VALUE $49.95 . . . . . .NOW $ 2 5 .0 0

T O P E R S

REG. VALUE $29.95   ......... N O W $ 1 5 i0 0
ALL SALES FINAL

HALE'S FASHION DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR

Lingerie. Dept. Sp^ials
GIRDLES and PANTY GIRDLES

Rrgular length or brief atyle 
(white oaly). Slzea: Small, me
dium, large, extra large.

REG. $2.00 . . .  NOW

BeautifuUy trimmed with ayloa 
lace; asserted styles. Sizes S3 to 
«0. White only.

NYLON SLIPS
s

REG. $3.91 a • a • .NOW

Girls’ Dept. Specials
A GROUP OF

H E N A  PAIRE CO TTON D R E S S E S
SIZES 5 to 15. 20^^ OFF

. V

A U fiO U P OF C O n O N  D R E SS E S
IN PRE.TEEN SIZES 8-14 OFF

G IR LS ' DRESSES »4
REG. 17.98. $ C  A IA  
NOW . . . . .  3 e H x

*4.79 *6.49
REG. 84.98. A A
NOW ........ J e W
REG. 85.9$.
NOW . . . . .

GIRLS’ DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR

E.O.M. Specials From Our Domestic Dept.
Sore On Famous 

Brands
SHEETS and 

PILLOWCASES
T Y PE  1 3 0  DAN R IV E It  

$ 1 . 9 9  

$ 2 . 1 9

Each 4 5 c

REO. $3.48.
73 X ids.
REO. $3.69.
81 X 108.
REG. 9»c. 43 x 88. 
PILLOW CASES.

TY PE 1 3 0
DAN RIVER F I H E P

$ L 9 9  

$ 2 . 1 9

REO 83.49. 
TWIN SIZE.
REG. 83.69. 
FULL SIZE.

Type 180 Ciidy Ptpperell 
COMBED PERCALE

$2.59  
$2.79  
$3.19

i:ach 4 9 c

REO. $8.19.
73 X 108.
REO. tS.89.
81 X 108. > 1
REG. 8SA9 
90 X 108.
REGj 70c. 43 X 88</}. 
PILLOW c a s e s

ROSEBUD PATTERN NYLON 
COVERED 100«/o 

DUPONT DACRON HLLED
BED PILLOWS

REG. 8T.95'. Each

One of our beat fiellers. Soft, luxuri- 
oua pillows in white with Rosebud 
pattern.

REG. $9.95 21"x27" 
100% DOWN PILLED
BED PILLOWS.

^ 7  9 5
Each

What a  vahM! Soft, lealUeat 100% 
dewB for yeara of aervUw. Loweat 

. priee ever for tUa quality.

EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY 
ZIPPERED

M A TTR ESS COVERS

^3.69 REG. 84.95

REG. 88A8^.80 x 70. 
TWIN SIZE. . ^
REG. $4.08. 64 z'78. 
FULL SIZE.

Full or twin bed ataes. WUI give you 
years of service. Seams all bound, xTp- 
pered end.

HALE’S STURDTWEAK 
BOX-S’I'ITCHED

liltMl MattrMS'Padt
CORNER ELASHC

$ 2 . 6 9  
$ 3 . 6 9

Pure whtte fllllug that I* gnazaa- 
teed to launder white. EIm Uc «b each 
comer. - ^

LATEX rOAM

Mattrm Topptr Ppds
REG. $9.98. A A
PULL BED SIZE. Q /  .▼  T
REG. $7.98. C  C  0 0
TWIN BED SIZE. Q J . T y

Like sleeping on a cldnd, deop cush
iony (K)ftne»a.

Ro<«ovar Yoiir OM
IH  Pillows Now!

REG. $1.19 ZIPPERED
PILLOW TICKS

Downproof and Featherproof

2 F d r n . 5 9  88c Ea.
Floral stripe la blue aud roae.

REG. 99c
SILICONE IRONING  

BOARD COVERS

6 9 c  Each /
Pita up to 60" boards. Elaatiq bound. 

Reflects heat, easier Ironing, '

MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL 
$1.40 VALUE

EXTRA HEAVY FLANNEL 
BACK DRILL

IRONING BOARD 
COVERS /
8 7 c  Each

EASIER IRONING WITH 
HBERGLAS

IRO NINC BOARD PAO
With sUlcone cover.

REG. 81.98 VALUE 0 0 ^

What a  value! FIta all standard 54” 
boards. Silicone cover, reflects heat, 
nberglaa pad retaink heat.

SUGHT IRREGULARS 
$1.19 MARTEX
HAND AND  

FACE TO W ELS

69c Elach
What Thwlr fliiHt quatt^

towela In wlif hi trregulara. Et^ht cou
O P t .

' /
/

SLIGHT IRREGULARS 
OF 39e.CANNON 

MULTI-STRIPE
D ISH  TO W ELS

For n.oo
Extra absorbent, long wearing. 
lrre|ulwlUM M j£^v^ jSSisL -

The

REG. 29e RRST QUALITY 
HEAVY WEIGHT
FACE CLOTHS

For
*1.00

. Solid oolord la blue, pink, green, 
white, rose,.orchid, aqua and peach..

E.O.M: SALE! HOLLOW GROUND FORGED STEEL "ELK" IMPORTED

SHEARS and SCISSORS
REGULAR 12.25 J O  12.25 VALUE. $ | ,

Thinning Shears, Bvber Shears, Klteben Shears, Dreoaasaker 
Shear*, Sewiag Sciaaora, Kmbroidery Sclaaora.. ,.., . 

NOTIONS DEPT.
........ .............  ' ’ '
• GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES
 ̂AM PU FREE FARKING REAR O F OUR STORE

9 T

E. 0. M. Values from eur Housewares Dept
HOUSEWARES—LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL

C R A S S SEED

25c1 Lb. Pkg. Reg. 35c. 
SPECIAL ..............

For fall planting. A mixture made for 
New England lawns. Limited to present 
stock.

B O S S  \
CARDENING GLOVES

, . .  .Pair 6 9 c
Reg. 60 pair. 
SPECIAL . . .

Avoid bUalers from hard lawn and 
gardm work.

D lT E C T D
BATH RDDM  SCALE

*4.98Reg. $6.95. 
SPECIAL

Whtte only. A real bargain on this well 
known scale. ,

COCOA DOOR m
Reg. 82.98. $ a  A Q
SPECIAL ................ .. I aY P

Popular sise. Ideal for winter nnd 
spring use.

PLASTIC \  

ST C R M  WINDDYirS

4  Fo,*1.00Reg. 39c Each. 
SPECIAL . . .

Complete with fraiue and nails. These 
windows have been sold, tried and proven 
satisfactory. A real bargain.

Reg. 811.98 
SPECIAL

ALL METAL 
IRONING BOARD

Reg. 89.95. $ e  A C
SPECIAL .................. D J T D

Adjustable to stand or sitting posi
tions. For the tall or short person. Ad
just to your height and Iron with ease.

ALL CHROME 
BREAD BOX

^ 7  9 8
Wooden cutting board built fai the 

cover. Ope time offer a t this price during 
this sale only.

H C U SE BRCCM  ^
Reg. 81.98. $ 1  O A
SPECIAL ............Each l e O y

Red labeL Well seasoned. Durable.

SN O W  CHASER
Reg. 98c each. ETA
SPECIAL  .......... vEach D V C

Buy now for winter iMe in your ear. 
Doubles as a home radiator brush.

WORKMEN’S  
LUNCH K IT

Reg. 83.39.
SPECIAL , . . ; .  .Each ^ A e H V

strong sturdy box eompleto. tHth-f 
vacuum bottle.

D A Z E Y W A U T V r e  
CAN OPENER

* 2 . 8 8
Reg. 83.95. 
SFECIAL

Fits bracket for aD other kUtdien ac
cessories.

All of the above Itomd are priced for this sale only. All Items limited to oresent 
stock on hiuid.*

COM E EARLY and SAVE MONEY 
DURING YHIS SFECIAL SALE

Th€^.WT. ■ CORB
M A N C H B S T E R .  C O M H

,  ̂ CORNER MAIN Odd OAK STREETS

Average Daily Net Prera Run
For the Week Ended 

Sept. 31, 1$67

12,583
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

' . t

\ '
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Th$ W eath er
Foroeaat • (  U. • .  Wsathw BaMW

Pair, eooisr toalght and Friday, 
low tonight 4$, Mgh Friday $$-$S.
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Newport, R. I., Sept. 26 (/P)thower for sn opportunity to dis
tow ft « wt.. . ^ “ 'Mftft^M ' MMAftfti #1 .ft A 11« ft e iftA  ftfti A*ft ft A 4 1 .ftflft a i—President Eiseniiower to

day arranged a Washington 
conference for itext Tuesiday 
with a committee of Southern 
Governors seeking withdraw
al of federal troops enforcing 
school integration at Little 
Rock, Agk,

At the ssme time hIs' headquar
ters here left open the possibility 
he may end his Newport vacation 
at that time.

James C. Hagerty. While House 
press secretary, announred the 
President wili fly back to Wash
ington for the Tuesday meeting 
with five Southern Governors. 
They requested s  conference in a 
message to Eisenhower yesterday.

A s k e d  whether Eisenhower 
plans to return to Newport after 
the meeting, Hagerty replied:

"I hsve no knowledge on that 
one way or the other."

May End Vacation
Asked then whether there is a 

Chance the President will end his 
TsrsUon at that time, Hagerty 
uld.:

"TTiere is a chance, but I don’t 
know for sure,"

As for the Washington confer
ence with the Southern Governors, 
Eisenhower today sent this tele-' 
gram to  Gov. Leroy Collins of 
Florida:

"I will be pleased to meet at the 
White House in Washington with 
the committee of the Southern 
Governors conference on Tuceday, 
Oct. 1 at 2:30 p.m. (EDT( to dis
cuss problems of school integra
tion."

Collins is chairman of the South- 
•m  Governors Conference.

The governors had asked Eisen-

cusi specifically the .situation at 
Little Rock where federal troops 
have been ordered by the President 
to enforce a federal court school 
integration edibt.

.  In hiit telegram the President 
spoke mor^ broadly—of school In
tegration problems generally.

■ Ayked whether that means 
Elsenhower wants to broaden the 
scope of the Tuesday session be
yond the Litle Rock situation, Hsg- 
erty replied without elaboration:

"I would ssy, 'yes.' v ........-  ~
Hagerty also told a news confer

ence that an Eisenhower aide. Max 
Rabb, hqd received a telegram 
from Rep. Adam Clayton. Powell 
(D-NY), a Negro, urging tha t the 
President agree to see the SouUi- 
ern gevemors.

Elsenhower last week granted 
Powell's request for a meeting to 
discuss the Negro point of view In 
the integration crisis. No date has 
been set for that meeting.

The President’s vacation head
quarters said late yesterday he 
readily agreed when the gover
nors requested a meeting. They did 
so in an 11-1 vote at the Southern 
Governors" annual conference at 
Sea Island. Ga.

Bpt While Eisenhower is ready 
to confer and hopeful that  the ses
sion will contribute to solution of 
integration troubles, there is no 
indication whatever that he will 
agree'to  removal of troops from 
U ttle Rock until he le convinced 
the danger of mob violence has 
auttfided.

Troops Entered Tueaday 
The President ordered the troops 

into Little Rock’s Central High 
School area Tuesday after decid-

(Conttmied on Page Four)

Saud and Jawdat Meet 
To Patch Arab Problem

Pamaacus, Syria. Sept. 29 (P)-^ 
Prtm ler All Jawdat of Iraq arrived 
bl Damucua today in a dramatic 
damonitratiOn of ^1 out efforts by
Kipg S4i»d, of sstfdt Ara^iq;..Att 
jMitch up Arab world differences.

I t ia the first visit of any Iraqi 
prehii*'’ to Syria since the eatab- 
ilabment of the Baghdad p a c t ,  
which tmded to isolate the Iraqi 
regime from other Middle E a a t  
Arab nations.

Iraq, like neighboring Jordan 
ruled by the Hashemite family has 
long been feuding with the current 
Syrian regime.

Premier Jawdat entered Syria 
from Lebanon by automobile after 
a  trip to Beirut from Istanbul and 
Received an apparently cordial, of
ficial welcome.

The Saudi Arabian king, who 
flaw in yesterday, a p p a r e n t l y  
strongly urged Syria to Invite Iraq 
to p a r ^ p a te  in the talks, which 
King Baud seems to hope will pre
vent the Mideast situation from 
becoming a dangerous crisis.

Friend of United States
The wealthy monarch, a friend 

of the United States, scheduled 
meetings today with President 
Shukri Kuwatly and other Syrian 
leaders.

Syria, has attached great im
portance to the three-day viait of 
the King. Thie was shown by an 
Impresslva welcome at Damascus 
airport. *

Ranking government and mili
tary qfficials headed the cheering 
airport crowds. Four MIG jet 
fighters bought from Russia by 

. the Syrian Air Force swept over
head. The King waa hand^  a big 
bouquet.

Also on hand to greet Saud was 
Robert Stronjg, charge d’affaires at
the U.8. Embassy. '

I t  waa the first tima an Ameri
can diplomat tumftd out for a  atata 
occasion I since U.S.-Syrlan raja- 
Uona dn^pad to a naw low $ ^ h  
jqriatoftakpngia n»,'isfinkriaeilllto 
United States against ths Kuwat
ly government.

Saud la w i friendly teitna with 
all membara of tha Arab bloc and 
also has cooperated with U.S. 
policy in the Middle Hiaat.

It waa believed that position 
gave hiB visit the  two-fold aim of 
trying to patch up Arab quarrels 
and lessen the friction between 
Sj-ria and the West.

The Syrians were hopeful that 
Saud's trip would inject new life 
into the Syrian-Saudi Arabian- 
EgypUan front. That grouping 
held together firmly until the re
cent threat of Red infiltration in 
the Arab world cooled Saud.

Strong Antl-Oonunaaiat
If Saud, a strong anti-Comniu- 

nist. ia convinced there ia no such 
threat now and feels Syrlq is ca
pable of warding off domination 
de'aptta Soviet milltar>’ and .-eco
nomic aid, there seems a good ̂ ^a- 
sibtlity the solid three-way Arab 
front may again emerge.

Sheikh Abdul Aziz Benzcid, 
Saudi Arabian Ambassador to 
Damascus, told local newspapers 
the King’s visit is a “d e a r  dem- 
onatraUon of the brotherly ties be-, 
tween Syria and Saudi Arabia."

He added that Syria and Saudi 
Arabia “Are in full harmony . . . 
all our forces, oil resources and 
money are mobilized for the de
fense of Syria and Arab naUonal- 
1am."

Might Fly to Damaaous
. Ah unconfirmed report from 

Beirut said Premier Ali Jawdat of

Negro Students 
Give Reaction 
In Oassrooms

Little Rock, Sept. 26 X4*) — 
After the first full day in 
high school with white class
mates, what does a Negro girl 
think about them ? "They arc 
anxious to find out what we 
are like. They are tom be
tween their parents ana their 
own minds. They just don't 
know what to do.’’*

That’! the opinion of Minnie-’ 
Jean Brown, one of the nine Negro 
■tudenta who attended classes at 
Little Rock Central High yester
day while crack U.S. Army para- 
troop units stood guard.

All nine said that they heard 
no Jeera or Insulting remarks.

"Today waa a very exciting day," 
said 16-year-old Minniejean.

“I had a good time," said Melba 
Pattlllo. 15-year-old 11th grader. 
(’The only incidenta were very, very 
minor.

Later, she said, "When I walked 
Into one class a boy got up and 
made a speech, urging the other 
atiYdenta to walk out. He told the 
others that they were 'chicken' if 
they didn’t watic out. Then thd 
teacher told'him to leave and he 
left. Everybody else atayed.” 

Stories Similar
The exuberance of the two Negrb 

girls - both plump and Urge for 
their age was In sharp contrast to 
the reticence of the other Negroes, 
but all the stories were similar.

Did they sit with white students 
In the cafeteria?

Melha said that she did, but 
Minnie said that she had trouble 
with a locker and was a little late 
getting to the cafeteria. "But I had 
Invitations from seven white girls," 
she said.

Elizabeth Eckford. 15. contacted 
at home, said that aba sat With 
iwp_or Ih re e jf  the Negro students-

At a press conference attended 
by three of the girls, Mrs. L. C. 
Bates, state president of the Na
tional Aaaociatlon for the Advjpnce- 
ment of Colored People, told the 
students not to answer a few ques
tions.

One of these waa the question of 
whether soldiers escorted the stUr

/

(OenUnned from 1 I Four)

a l n s  J Q n  

S o g g y  T e x a ^ ,  

300 Homelesis
San Antonio. Tex.. Sept. 36 (AV- 

Drenching rains swept soggy South 
Texas again yesterday and rising 
rivers and.straami chased an esti
mated 300 from their homes in San 
Antonio.

Mora rains were fopecaaf today.
Downpours of up to $ Inchea 

boosted the totals to as much as 
15 inchea since Sunday in some 
spots.

Uvestoek Threatened.
'The San Antonio River and tri

butaries swalled out of their banks 
here and iwlrled Into atreata and 
homes. Dozens of other creeka and 
straama in South Texaa pushed 
agroaa lowlands, threatened live
stock, closed roads, stranded mo
torists and kept students from 
their schools.

'The FYeyburg OommwUty had $ 
inchea fpr a 15-lnch total- since 
Sunday. Sah Antonio had an offi-

(Ceatlnaed on PagS Four) .

Arkansans 
Await Talk 
By Fanbus

bptUe Rock, Ark., Sept. 26 
/A*) — With integration of 
Central High School finally 
accomplished u n d e r  the 
watchful eyes of armed fed
eral troops, Arkan^ns today 
waited to see what^ov. Or- 
val Faubus might do about, 
the use of what he termed 
“Naked Force." ,

The embattled governor, whoae 
Arkansas National Guard was 
taken into federal service by Presi
dent Elsen'hower Tueaday, will 
make a nationwide speech on 
radio and television ._fcpm Little 
Rock tonight.

The American Broadcasting Co. 
announced. today it will carry ex
clusively Faubus’ address: TTie ad
dress will be televised nstionally 
a t 10 p.m. DST and aired odradio 
at 10.05 p.m. ,DST,

Faubus broke a daylbng gUance 
last night to say: 'c ~ •.

. . I will make a report by 
radio and television on the*-sir 
tion In Little Rock and Arki 
tn my pnopi* s nd the natio 
no further comment at the time im 
the naked force being employed by 
the federal government againaC' 
the people of my state.’’.

History Made
Nine Negroes made history In 

this city’s racial struggle yestar- 
day when they attended classea at 
the formerly all-white school.

Never before had United States 
troops beep used to enforce pub
lic school Integration.

Tha NegToea were driven to 
school in an Army 'atqtibn wagon 

^ a ^  a  $CS.t* <*f paratcoopara yrtth 
'Tlxtd ■ bayohett convoyed . them 
from the vehlcla Into the school.

Within, . other armed soldlera 
guarded doors to their claaaronma 
and marched with them in the cor- 
ridora when they changed claaaea.

When school ended, the three 
Negro boys and six girla were 
guarded again as they walked to 
the station w’sgon that' had 
brought them.

Long before school letput. about 
450 troopk of the lOlat Airborne 
Division, had quelled a number Of 
outbreaks of minor violence In the 
school area.

One white civilian, C. B. Blake, 
waa clubbed with a rlfla butt. The 
Army said he tried to take a rifle 
away from a paratrooper. I^ul 
Downs suffered a bayonet stab tn 
hia right arm when he failed to

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

(Continnad on Page Panr)
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B o ss  H o f f a  R e g  u ests

l^ '^Rwhington, Sept. 39. (F-^eain-Tbualneaa pairtiiar, to '  Invoke . the
Stera boas Jkmes R. Hoffa 
questid through counsel today that 
the Senate Rackets InveatigaUng 
Commlttea delay any further tea- 

’ tlmony from him until after next
Week’s Union Oonvention'.

The committee indicated it would 
announce a' decision- oh the request 
after a mid-day recess in its hear- 
Inga, II

Chairman M t^ellan (D-Ark) fold 
Hoffa’a lawyer,, George Fitzgerald, 
the committee had intended to call 
Hoffa here Saturday as s  witness 
Fitzgerrid protested sgsinst a flood 
of committee, court end AFl-CIO 
charges breaiking around Hoffa 
"like confetti a t  a  county fair."

"Everything is happening on the 
eve of the convention," Fitzgerald 
said.

CoavenUon Monday 
*11)0 convention starts Monday at 

Miami Beach, Fla,. Hoffa. ia the 
leading candidate to b e ' elected 
Teamsters president as successor 
to Dave Beck. Beck like Hoffa has 
been linked to mushrooming Team- 
Btara Union scandals.

MflCleUan said the committoa- 
had also intended to summon 
Oivta (Bart) Brefinan land Frank 
CMUna, Union aides to Hoffa, 

F l ta ^ a ld  asked U r  a t leaat a  
poatpoaament of any ra- 

qppaaranca of Hoffa, Col
or Brannan. Ha said ' ha 

would havo to advise Brannan, 
eraridtoit of Datrott Tieamaters Lo
cal UT and Hoffa’a aidaklck and

r  . ' . ■ '

Fifth . Amendment and refuse to 
answer questions if Brennan were 
called (or questioning thia after
noon.

Hoffa’a Paymaster
Collins is secretary-treasurar of 

Detroit Teama£era Local No. 299, 
Hoffa’a home local. (Committee 
Counsel Robert Kennedy described 
him as Hoffa’s paymaster. Ha like 
Brennan waa waiting to be called 
lor committee testimony.

McClellan said -the committee 
would "weigh this thing very, very, 
carefully,',’ He said the commit
tee doesn't want to be unfair or 
impose on anyone.

Fitzgerald said Hoffa and Bren
nan are Jointly indicted, wlth.pro- 
fessiqnal New York wire tapper 
Bernard Spindel, on wire tap con- 
npiracy charges In New York. 
This is to go to trial Oct. IS.

Fltigarald said Hoffa and'Ocllina 
were indicted again yeaterday on 
charges of perjury in respect to 
testimony they gave to the grand 
Jury investigating the wire tap 
case. The Teamstara attorney cau- 
Uonad against tha qonunUtea h y 
ing to queattofi all thraa bafors 
thsaa chvgaa ara dLqwaad of.
'  FiUgarald said ha was "gsnaral- 

ly apprabanalva ea a lawyar" that 
Brannan alao may ba Indietad tor 
parjuty ■ in coonactlon with tasti- 
many ba gava tha New York grand 
Jury on the wlra Up caaa. - |

(CMltoiied m  #bga Xwmilgr-lkMa)
1 »

(Continued on Page Ten)

Dr. William J. Sanders. Ck>n- 
naeticut State Oommisaloner of 
Education, aaya GI BUI of Rights 
proved many people don't realise 
What they pre capable of doing in 
field of education... Philadelphia 
PhllUee sign naonager Mayo (imith 
to new 1-year con tract... Sen. 
James O. Eastland (D-Mlsa) ab- 
cuaeS Eisenhower af llghtlag. The 
(Ire of hate between the races.”

Man "frose^* for IjS hours to 
jpomUt baart surgery doing fine.:.. 
MultimlUimare’ Clendenin J. Ryan 
leaves hia fortnae to wife and 
three of hia children... Heavily 
armed pellea move In to break np 
general strike in Port au Prince. 
Haiti.

Maltii newspaper proposes to cu t ; 
ties between island and Britain ' 
and share la Elsenhower plan for 
aid to Middle E a s t ., .  Twp brbtli- 
era keep slater and niece locked 
In apartment for five years.... 
U.N. Secretary Ckneral D a g  
Hammarskjold assured of another 
5-yoar term.

Three killed, three injured, in 
Ontario magnesium mine explo- 
■ion... Flag rMsed by U.S. acien- 
tiata in New Zealand to celebrate 
end of Sunless 6-month w in ter.. .  
Archduke Joseph Franz of forjuar 
House of Hapsburg dies a t age of 
63. ;

Asian flu prevents changing of 
guard at Pope’S'«ummer paU ce.. 
Typhoon hits U.S. base island of 
O k i n a w a  with wiwls of 1X8 
m .pJi.... Mrs. Franklin D. Booae- 
velt lenves Moscow today for YalU 
and meeting with Communist boss 
Nikita Khruahehe'v.

Storm ' may bring reUef from 
fareat firo in Klamath Nnttanal 
F aras t.... 11-ysar-old boy ooDeeto 
$$56 d a m a g e s  from owner pf 
cocker spaniel who sicked dog on 
him to prtvatit hia getting $, boms 
run. • . f  ,

/
Lep^islature Passes 
Bill to Aid Farmers

Hartford. Kept. 3$ (P)—The
SUte Legtalature receysed ytater- 
day for the Jewish holidays but 
not untU after it passed a bill of
fering low Interest loans to 
drought-stricken farmers:

The fate of the measure seemed 
in doubt..

Observers predicted that Gov, 
Abraham*.A. Riblcoff would al- 
moat certainly veto it. The Dem
ocratic Governor’s only comment 
was that he won’t  act on the bill 
until Monday, when the GeneiWl 
AiSembly reconvenes.

A veto Was believed likely beA 
cause Ribiepff has declared Jilm-'

(Continued on PagiaTflrriiiwa)

The lOlet Airborne Dlvlalon troops took up poottions early this morning outatdb Cantral High 
flchool. They were crilavtd during thb night by federaliaed Arkansas National Guardsman. 
are on duty to anforca integration a t tha Little Rock High gchool. ( AP {^otpiax).

I^ation’s Largest Labor 
Uniou FaceSiSlisperibion

New York, Sept. 36 (An—Foq-4Tuesday 
.aUilUUea of the- bittersat achlam A  
the ranks of organized’ labor ih 
more than two decades shaped up 
today In the wake of a  SO-day 
cleanup ultimatum issued to the 
giant Teamaters' Union by,.-:a>e 
AFL-CIO high command, x '

The executive couneij^of the 
AFD-cro set tha Umd" limit (for 
possible auapension^.thc nation's 
largest union at ah extraordinary 
acasion yeaterday.

The council acted in the fpea of 
a warning that James R  Hoffa— 
a chief target of the AFL-CIO 
leadership—waa "aure" of election 

'as -president of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters a t its 
convantion in Miami Beach next 
week. *

WaralBg fram EagUah
The warning came from John F^

English, secretary treasurer of the 
Teamsters, - in hia cXpacity as an 
A FL-dO  vice president and a 
member Of the iCxecutIve (Touneil.

Engllah, who cast the Iona vote 
against tha cleanup mandate, 
urged the executive council not to 
make a haaty-daoiakm-that he said 
might cut the "heart" out oL the 
merged labor movement.

With the i',400.00o7 member 
Teamsters Union put on notiea to 
cleanse itself of corruption within 
SO days or face possible stiff re
prisal, the situation recalled that 
of 32 years ago when the founding 
unions of the CIO quit the old 
AFL. ^

The JcVT<-CIO 'Executive Coun- 
irira ordm* to the Teamsters, waa 
to eliminate abuaea and to remove 
from elective oZ’ appointive of
fice ''those who are reaponalbie for- 
these abuses."
\  Hoffa, powerful vice prerident of 
Oie Teamaters, la .in Miami Beach 
nraging hia campaign for president 
as auccesadr to the retiring Dave 
Back. Both top men of the Team- 
atari apumad invitations from the 
AFIX7IO leaders to answer cor- 
miption charges agalnat them and 
some other officers of the Union..

An ujUmatum the a m e  as that 
issued to the Teamaters waa di- 
racted atVthe l38,0<M)-member Bak
ery and CbnfpcUonary Workers In
ternationa) Union by the Execu-. 
tiye (touncll yeaterday.

The Teamatera and bakery work- 
eri were ordered to report to .the 
Bxsedtive Cbuneil a t a special 
meeting here fjet. 34 on what steps 
have been taken to wipe out mal- 
practicea and^bar corrupt influ
ences. '

A aimilar ultimatum was iisued

to the 4d,0b0-member 
United T tetlle Workers of Amer
ica (UTwA). Thia union is dla* 
tlnetriom  the larger Textile VYork 
erartlnion of America (TWUA).
/  Mitchell’s Statement

After yeeterday’a cbuncil ulti
matum. Secretary of Labor Mitch
ell said in a statement In Wash
ington that council and AFL-CIO 
President George Meany, a mem
ber, "deserves the high praise of 
every American and especially of 
every trade union member for 
their resolute action" In ordering

G r ^ a m  Says

(CoatlBiMd en Page Seventeen)
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L«gal Action Next 
In 'Levittown Case

Lovittoam, Pa., Sept. 39 (Jt)— 
Legal action appeared the next 
step today in resentment versus 
welcome (or .this poat-war com
munity's first Negro residenta.

William A. H u^es. owner of a 
vacant- house directly behind ' a 
Negro family residence, said he 
does not believe it la' a violation of 
Bristol Township’s soning- ordin
ance for a social group to gather 
in the house.

William Myera Jr., the NegrO 
resident, aaaerts the group la 
carrying on a  war of nerves againit

(OontlBUed oa Page Three)

Problems 
A|I over World

^ Garden CIto. N.Y.. Sent. $9 (F-r- 
B7qryw)iert m the world there are 
race .protdems, aaya Evangelist 
Billy Graham. And everywhere, ha 
mauitalAa, tha real aolution lies 
not in laws but in the individual 
human bean.

The M -year^d North Carolinian, 
who has carried, hia Evangelistic 
message to people of many differ 
ent colors in widely different parts 
of the earth, said last night that he 
found race relatione a  problem 
everywhere he has traveled.

‘Wherever People Look*.
"I've seen them wherever I've 

been," he told 10,000 people a t the 
Rooaevelt Field Shopping Center ih 
this Long Island community. 
"They are wherever people look 
different and talk dlfferant.” v

He added, "1 honestly don't 
think any of ua here can point a 
aelNrighteous finger at Little 
Rock."

The Southern Baptist miniatar, 
whoaa New York crusade meetings 
in Madison Square Garden and 
elsewhere ih the city drew a total 
audience of more than two million 
persons, began ̂  short apeaMng 
tour of suburban New York areas 
with last nlghVa service.

At a.hews conference before the 
■ervlce, Graham waa asked about 
the Little Rock.aituaUon.

“Thia la a time for prayer and 
love and charity,” he said. "The 
Gospel of Christ Is the answ er.. . .  
You can’t legiatato morala . , .  this 
has got to come from the heart.”

(OontiBued on ^aga Four)

Red and Blue Reflectorixed

To Dot Superhighways

R ecord C r ^ e  High 
Se^n for the Year

Missing Boy
' Tha Fadtral Bureau of Invas- 
tigation yaaterday waa ckUad 
Into ths saarch tor Loo Crary, 
6, abova, who has bedh miss
ing from hia home in ' Ed
monds, Waah. ' since Monday 
aftariioon.. Boy’s bicycle was 
found. in- woods hear achool 
haattandad. (AP Pkotofax).

Washington, Sept. 29 iJP)—Bazed- 
on figures'for the first six months, 
the United States is headed (or an
other record number of crimes this 
year. -

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
estimated yeeterday that 1,399.870 
major crimes w-<re committed 
through June SO, or one for asoh 
132 persona in the nation.

Tha figure was 8.4 pm cent 
above that for the f i r s t . six 
months of 1966, and'34.4.per cent 
ever tha av e ra^  for the previous 
flva.yaara. /

Hts report waa based: on data 
supplied by police MpartmanU 
throughout the eount^.

.1

t  ■

Waahington, Sept. 26 WPi —f 
American motoriats soon will 
seeing a new marker dasignaU^ 
official route nuiiibara: on tha v i^ t 
network of interatata su|Mrhl|^- 
waya. J

The market ia an adaptation of 
the shield that has been used to 
mark U.S. routes since 1$26.

I t  wHl “be~Ted and Blue, and re- 
flectorized to show up brightly at 
night. >

The markers will be seep first, 
on the 2,100 miles of state toll 
roads that have been Incorporated 
into the interstate and defenZe sys
tems. , .

The Pennsylvania 'Dimpjke. (or 
instance, will be Interstate High
way 80. The New York Ifhruway 
will be Interstate Highway 87 
i'*am Naw York to Albany, and 
Interstate 90 from' Albany, to Erie. 
The Kansas Turnpike will be In
terstate 35.

Year of Study
The marker and the ivMite num- 

bera were decided upon pfter more 
than a  year of study by tha Amer
ican Association of State High
way Officials.« This ia the organ
ization that deaignatod nnd 
marked tha U.S. routas 31 years 
aga’when Interstate travel started 
booming. Befors that, a  traveler 
had to gat an efttirSinaw list of 
highways every Uma na  crossed a 
atata Una. *

baspito eoinmon baUaf to the 
■ J- ' ’ "

-contrary, the U.S. route .numbers 
and the thleldz have nothing to do 
with the federal irovemment. The 
highways are marked, maintained 
and posted by the various state 
highway organiutlons.

U.S. 1. runs along the Eaat 
Coast. U.S. 101 stretchca along the 
West Coast. The Ihut-W est high
ways start with U.S. 2 near the 
Cianadian border and end with U.S. 
90 in the Deep South.

This numerical pattern was 
marred when the numbe'r of U.S. 
highways exceeded 101. which is 
why you find U.S., 281 running 
through the Midwest, for e2cample.

Exact Opposite Basis
The route designations for the 

new Interstate system have been 
setoip on an e u c tly  opposite basis. 
The main North-South Route in 
the F ar West Will be Interstate 6. 
running from the Mexican b ^nd - 
ary to the Canadian border 
through Califomla, Oregon and 
Washington. On the other aide of 
the country. Interstate 95 will run 
from Miami, Fla., ,tb Houlton, 
Maine.

Interatata 10 wUI run ftom 
Jackaonville. Fla., to Lea Angeles. 
And along tha'Nprtham  boundary 
of-the United States. Interstate 90 
will run from Boeton to Seattle.

No Interetate number will have 
more than riyo digits. Tha Aasocla- 
tkm figuras-yeu can’t  safely read 
any mors tliM  .that whan you’r t  
travaUng faa t

BuUetiiis
from the AP Wires

EXPLOSION KILU) THBEB 
Keafrew, Ont., Sept. 26 (/$)—A” 

Chemical explesioo a t a  magaa- 
■luBs mine near here early today 
killed three mea and eritieally 
lajnred three othera. The dead 
store Ideatlfled as Peter BagBsh, 
47, of Donglhs, OaL and FtoMa 
MeCInre, S3, aad. Stanan Haas 
naa, 18, both of Haley Stotioa. a  
oommualty about 13 mllee aerth* 
went of here. The exploeiea oc
curred near an open pit from 
which Inagneeliim ore Is ex
tracted.' Between 60$ aad '6(KI 
mea are em^oyed la the Domia- 
ioa Magnesium Mines Ltd. 
ronad-tb^lock operation.

. TYPHOON SrnUKES OKINAWA 
Naha, Okinawa, Sept- 36 1$^ 

Typhoon Faye lashed the Ameri
can base lalaad of riUaawa wHh 
lie  m.p.h. winds today, kllUag at 
least IX natives in aSarby la- 
laads, amaahbig aircraft and 
leaviag 33 mhalng. About 3.3M 
Okinawans lost their home#. The 
.Okinawa Star said danmge to 
U.S. Air Basea at Naha and 
nearby Kadena was extensive. It 
reported the Marine AIr'  YYtngs 
a t Naha Air *tos« loet the major 
portion of their tactical a l rc r^ .  :
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Troops See 
Students to 
Classrooms

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 26 
(A*)—The "Little . Rock Nine,’’ 
six Negro girls and three 
boys, returned to Central 
High School in a guarded 
Army convoy again today, 
passed through a line of bris
tling bayonets, and went in
side under the eyes of hun
dreds of w h i t e  students, 
watching in silence.

"B6o," shouted ona boy. Ha 
aounded half-heartad.

That was tha only sound that 
brokt the atUliiaaa ‘ritara wera no 
crowds today, hardly a  cluster of 
byatandera. Paratroopara from tha 
lOlat Airborne Division—-on guard 
by Order of Frcsldent Eisenhower. 
—miuuied atatlona again around 
Mia big, gracefulty-proporUoned 
school. "I

But they liad little' to do.
They picked up a  man. poliea 

Identified aa 3nd Lt. Sidney Wolff, 
attached to 'Lackland Air Foire 
Base, San Antonio, Tex. They said 
be was caRylag a 8$ in

rifle in the trunk of ms car. He had 
parked a  quarter-block from the 
aebool.
' Earlier, they aacorted a  whlU 

gtrl, who was waeping bitterly, 
from the sobool to a parked a u t^  
mobUe. "She's Just t i r ^  and wants 
to  go homo," said a male studoit 
with her. "Leave ua alone."

BuperinUndant of Schools Virgil 
Blossom aaid attendance a t Cen
tral High rose to 1,850 today—100 
more than yesterday. He aald en- 
iqltiiMiit  increaaed a t tha other two ' 
Llttia Rock high tchoola as wpU.

Flgniraa SpaiMi --r*
'T  think we will ta t the figures 

speak for themaelvea,” ha aaid. 
"They apeak louder than anything 
we could say.”

Maximum enrollment a t O n tra l 
High is 3.000.

Outposts, each manned by two 
paratroopara, ware set up, o n e . 
block from the school, a t each of 
the streets leading to Central 
High.

At one O f them, the two aoldiwa 
moved off station momentarily to 
buy aandwichee from a  paaaing- 
vendor.

Today, ths nine Negroea were 
brought to school promptly a t 8:45 
when claaaea began. Yesterday,

(Coothroed aa Page Tea)
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$160.666 B O U W r  I ___
New York; Sept. 26 Offi-̂ ^Two 

men held up a F^rk Avc, Jewel
ry store opposite the W’lUdarf- 
Astoria’ Hotel today and flril 
with Jewelry valued a t 1100.000. 
The robbers each brandished .45 
caliber guns and tied up three 
employes of the Mercadel, Inc., 
Jewelry store. They took the 
Jetvels from two display trays. 
Police were alerted to watch tor 
the holdnp men throughout the 
city and surrounding atoas.

REJECTION EXPCCTED
United Natiqna, N. Y.. Sept 

26 (m —.K survey of U.N. dlplo- 
•w ts has convinced the United 
State* the general assembly will 
reject Japanese, Indian and So
v ie t. proposals for baanlag an- 
ciMir teat explosions. laformad 
quartets dlscloeed this today, aa ' 
Weatem peweis were aagaged la 
behiad-the-acene eoasnltaMaa ea 
a  dlaarmament resajatiaei which 
would put .the 83-natloB. oaoem- 
My oa record as widetalag tiM 
lates t weatora dtaam aoM it $$••


